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PREFATORY NtOTE 

THIS volume contains the Letters sent to the Company during 1714-18, as 
comprist'd in the IV volume of the series ''Despatches to England." The India 
Office had, as usual, the courtesy to supply the omissions in the original volume 
in this office from their volumes of "Co~st and Bay Abstracts," and also to read 

\ . 
the proof of pages 1-31, a:s several gaps ~ad to be filled therein. 

The manuscript volume has been mended and is in a fair state of preservation. 

EGMORE, . 

12th October 1929. 
A. V. VENKATARAMA AYYAR, 

Curator, Madras Reco1·d O[Jice. 
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RECORDS OF FORT .. ST. GEORGE_ 

DESPATCHES To· ENGLAND 
1714-· 1718. 

GENERAL LETTER FRoM FoRT ST. GEORGE To THE CoMPANY, :DATED Jut,y. 
15, 1714. [Public Despatches to England, Vol. 4, pp. 1-20.] 

To THE HoNn•. THE COURT OF DIRECTORS l!'OR AFFAIRES OF THE RT. HoNBLll, UNITED 'f Frederick 
CoMPY OF MERCHT8 OF ENGLAND TRADEING TO THE EAST INDIES. lluplicates • • V $omera 

HoNBLE, sas. G~:ntharu 
1. The last oppurtunity we had of writeing yo-r. Ho[nours]. by the Recovery dates of t.he 

Under the 11th, of ffeb~'Y, Rhe Saild hence the sa[il]ing, and being in good recovrys 

condition, we cannot doubt of her [Safe J arrivall wth. you in dne sea.son, We F.!~:pe0 & y• 
have since been hon'd wth. [the Companys] letter dated the 13th of January by the tarillas 

Avarilla to wch. we cant [pro]pose to return a full answer by this conveyance, & ;~:pe. 
therefo[ re J choose to do it intire at once by our September Ship [which in J all t 

Likelyhood will be wth. you in a very [litt]le time [ . . . J & at present we ~~~;~ae 
shall only trouble-Yor. Hon,.8

• wth, wh[at is] o£ moment since our last, and such t•>giv~h~full 
other particu[lars we J think will be most acceptable, & for the benefit of Y or. ~:~~. 
[Honrs.]. 

FIRST CoNCERNING SHIPPING SENT OuT, AND RETURNING. . ' 
2. When we wrote our letter by the Recovery we had [designed] of how the 

dispatching this Ship Frederick in time to save her [pas jsage, .and we should have Frederic: to 

been able to compleat her [Lading] in all February if the winds would have ~~~~s:~toh'd 
permitted he[r to] gain Jfort St. David according to Expectation, we sent from ~on llttr.ye. 

hence the 14th. of February,. but in her passage up, fshe] mett with such unusuall aa~f·~very 
strong southerly winds, tha[ t on] the 26th. in ye. evening before she arrived to an 
Anchor, [& con Jsequently as there was a necessify for her returning [hither J to 
fill up, she could not be dispatch'd in a.U ~,ebruary [a few words lost]. 

3. 'V. e be~rg: leave to referr you to our Consul[ ta ]tiot;l of the 12th, or February [RPasonsJ 
-where th1s affair was fully debated & settled accordmg to the forementiond why tho , 

standing order, It was the 9th, of March before the Ship return'd hither, wth, six ~~~~\~::•]i 
hundred twenty two bales, woh. we were obliged to unload in regard to the .Aprill art,·. 
Monsoon, & no employment. offering for her, that would any way countervaile ~!:~~~:~? · 
the expence & risque of keeping her abroad another season, she has [been 1 · 
continued in the road till now. . .. 

4. Captain Richard Phrip requesting hi9 Charter Party mony. in Consultation (Ca~t. PluipJ 
of the 19th, of March last it was accordingly paid him & his receip't comes in the r~queatg, 
P t N 6 · . hta charter. ar.que o. . partr mon1 

hie l reopt.] 
, aent home 

. 5. On th~ 18th. of April last the seperate ship Mercury Capt. Lytton arriv'd · Sel?t· ships. 
F.ort ~t. Day1d, & ?n t~e 29th. of the same month, anchor'd in this road, he arnval, 

d1spos d of lu~ Madetra wme, and other licens'd goods here, & on the 2d. of J nne 
went under sail for ye. west coast, & Batavia to seek a Loading of pepper and 
T~a, at ~east he gave out so, & we doubt not but effectual care is taken to prevent 
h1s gettmg any pepper at the West coast. 



ordn. for 
inveatmw. · 
had Lbeen 
[ . . . ) 
reod. by] 

-her it wod. 
Ju,.e. been 
[aa] 
adnntage, 

2 RecO'rds I)! Fo'rt St. George 

6. We were not so happy to receive yoro orders by this ship thoufb th~y 
would have been very acceptable, a.s our contracts both. here ~ at Fort 8 o DaVld 
were made much about that time, upon the last years hst for mvestment.s, ~we 
could have been able to make soma alterations to your ad vantage. We exammed 
the Capt: very strictly for letters, but he solemnly assured us, that he was not 
entrusted with any. _ ~ . 

7. [On] the pt, of May yor. ship Grantham Capt. ~o[hn Collet] kmU:1 lme 
lost]. For comeing hither are entred after our Consultatio[:Il of Y"] 17 .• of the 
same month. _ - . 

. r h · 8 On the 18th, of May your ship Hannover, Cap•. James Osbourn arriv'd 
Adnoe o t e • • J h' h • ll b b'l' '11 Ha?novn. from Surat, with a full loadmg [ 0 • • • ton, w IC In a. pro a 11ty WI 

:r'vtt from turn to ~ood accot. [in the] Bay, she carr1ed a great freight to Snrat, & 
ura • · the Capt: ass[ ured] us tha.t yo~. 1I~nra. will clear at le~st .fifty thousand 

· Ru[pees J the voyage, We heartlly wish. all the rest of yo . -sh~ppmg as well 
employ'd, He was forced to sta:y here sometime [to get new J. Uables made,.& 
sail'd. for the Bay On the lOt':!._ ult1mo, We [have] wrote the President, & Coun01ll 
by him, that if. they put [part of] her Loading aboard, we shall be ready to fill her 
upon the middle of January at farthest. ·. 

no:·or the 9. On the 19th, of May yor. ship SomQJ.ers Capt. [Eustace] Peacock arrived 
Som'!IB fl'Om . 1. L d f J E h' f k • th' 1 Bombay. here from Bombay ful la en or urope, 1s · reasons or ta emg 1s p ace 

[are] entred after our Consultation of yeo 25th; p£ [the same month]. 
Do, of ye. 
the Dk. of 
Cambridges 
arrival from 
Bombay let 
out to China 
for 18,000 
Rups. 

· io. Your. ship Duke of Cambridge Capt. [ . . • l Arnold arriv'd here 
from Bombay the 23d. of [March on her J way to China, being let out to freight, 
at eighteen L thou ]sand rupees, Messrs. William Phipps, & William [Ster ]ling 
supracargoes, she saild forward from he[ nee J the 3d. of J un~. 

the. Ava.rillas _ - 11. Your ship Avarilla Capt. Hurst arriv'd [here J the 20th, ultimo, haveing 
b:::.~eftthe touch'd nowhere since she left [Madei]ra. We suppose ye. Bouverie and Auren
Bouverie: gezebe to have ·put [off] the Cape by their not being yet arriv'd, We expect them 
~;~~~g~e :~ day[Iy] & ·cannot well dispatch ye. Avarilla for the West coast for want of the stores 
Maederas. that are aboard _ t.hem, the souldiers landed for refreshment, & the tl'easure it 

brought [as] security, whilst the ship contin[ ues J. 
[Are it) d 12. We are in a great forwardness towards dispatching one of yor. biggest 
~:!!: orwar ships from hence by the latter end of September wch, shou'd have been either the 
~:wards~ Hannover, or the Cardigan according to yor. standing order, as they have been 
[b~i~~Pj· a longest out of England, but havt?ing been employ'd from the Bay to Surat & 
[reason. ] Persia, they are under strict orders to return thither, & lefe part of their stor~s, 
~hy nelther & Provisions ashoar upon that presumption, the Hannover likewise had a full 
[C:TdigauJ loading back of Cotton, & the Cardigan in all probability will bring freight Goods 
[:::::~~=zr for the Bay so that. we apprehend we must be forced to send you either the 
Ship Bouverie or the Aurengezebe. 
Bouverie] or 
Aur)eng-
Zebe thought 
[6.tt;]est. 13. We wrote yor. Honra. by the Stratham how we had been disappointed of 

salt Petre from the Bay, & what would be the consequence, unless the measures we 
~dght e;;.ny D.ad taken for a speedy supply, should succeed, Our ad vices luckily got down in 
have saved, time, & wth. the latter End of the monsoon we rece'd two thousand baggs, wch. 
- will be sufficient for op.r September ship, but the freight of it is an article that. 

might have been entirely saved, since three of our ships from the Bay, took in 
- much ye. greater part of their cargoes here. 

[F]ewships 14. Very few of yor.' ships t.hat load from hence can·be made sail-worthy wth, 
from benoe 
[oan be] . less then two thousand baggs of Petre, so that yor. Honrs. are like to be glutted 
:~~;an. fohr evh~r wth.~h!lt cto~:tlodity, unless some other method can be found for giveing 
(with te&s] t e s 1ps BU1J101en age. 
7u.. 2,000 bage 
of petre. 
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·15. The list of al! shipping to, & from'this Port, fro[m the] departure of [~~ips. - ~
the Recovery to the day of this ships [departure J eomes p[ ersu]ant td yor. orders armd &~.] 
in the Packett. _ . - ' 

1 6. We intended P.ursu~nt to yor. orders .of the 17th, of ..A.p[ rp ] 708] !:a~?:~~ by 

[to J have kept the Fredenck t1ll September, but finding ye. Grantham, & Sommers keep the 

fully determin'd to proceed fo[rward] it put us upon considering, that those ~re~~· till 
orders being Give[nJ of Warr, tis ~ost probable, that yor. Honra. had an Eye to ep • 

[have] sufficient convoys for the Winter s?ips, &· contrivein~ [ins~ruo ]tions 
for them to Joyn in, &. now .that we are m Peace [our J Difficulties are at 
an end this being a proper season to proceed for [ . , . ] We were of 
opinion you would not approve of our [loosing] this oppurtunity to send ye. 
Frederick in Company [with] such good ships, & save you anJ: m~re De moorage_. 
Your Honors. [were J pleas'd to consider, whether the aforement10n d orders, [doe] 
still remaine in force or be repealed. 

' . 

SECONDLY CoNCERNING Goons SENT, AND TO BE SENT FROM EuROPE. 

17. We have reced one hundred Pipes of [wine If] the Avarilla wth. a letter too pipes of' 

fr~m Mr. -~homas Mor.g~n [and Co.] that loaded ~hem on boa:d, sevetall of the ~~!:i;:Cd .. · 
P1pes are [m] bad cond1t10n, of wch, you have a partiCular· acct. 1n our [Consulta- 'f' Avarilla. · 

tion] of the 29t~. ult~., & we deferr ~aying ~ny thing of'the ot?er sto[res] brought :::~t~nof . 
us by the Avarllla, till our other 8h1ps arr1ve [and we] ·receive the whole Quan- t.heirconditn 

tity sent us by them. · 
18. It is impOSSible .for US at present tO make a[ny Cal]culate 1 of We cannota1 

what manufactures, Goods, & st~res:~ will be [~ecessa]~y to send us for the year ~~;s:!~o':t:~: 
1716, & the longer we deferr It, [our es]timate w1ll be allways the more of wt. we 

exact, but a~ we observe [your.] Honrs. makes yor. provisions of woollen Goods so shall demd. 

very early in [the J Year, we t~iuk ~t will be for yor. service, to let you know Accot •. of 

that [they] have now remainemg m the Godowns, three hundred [Bales] of 0~~~s 1:8our 
ordinary redd, twenty nine bale~:~ of scarlet, thirty [nine Perpetuanos & J three · w • . 

of [abuut a .line lost] Godowns about three hundred,. & fivety · ba[les] of the 
seven hundred last deliver'd them by agreement in Oon~ultation of th~ third 
November 1 il3, besides all wc11• we have reced seventy six bales of re~d,. [.doct. of 
Green, & .Aurora from yor. Generall, & Cou1il.cill in Bombay, who write us under bale~.] 
the 22d. of March, that being in great want of mony to pay for a parcell of Pep- ~:~:ved 
per, wch. they were obliged to buy for compleating ye. cargoe of·the Sommers, they [Bombay] 

cou'd find no other way then to draw bills upon us for thirty thousand Rupees, & 
to send us seventy six bales of broadcloth to reimburs~ _us wc11• by the way will 
not produce here more then two thirds of that sume, or thereabout~:~. As it 
happeu'd that we were in Cash sufficient to carry on yor. affaires, we have paid the 
bill for the credit of yor. settlements on that Coast, but intend to write them by 
the next oppurtuuity, that as we d€mand from Europe the full quantity of Broad 
cloth that will vend upon this coast for any reasonable proffitt, it will be a very 
great prejudice to the sale of our own, if we have such large Quantitys flung in:. 
upon us from other parts. · . 

1?. Haveing liiven yor. Honrs. an acct. of what cloth there is now in ~Pown {Having1 

you Will be pleas'd to consider ye. quantity that is comeing upon ye Bouverie & given yo. an 
A Z b 1 h t t f b h M ', ' A coot. [what ureng ? es as a so w a we wro e or y t e arlboro, wch. w11l be ship'd of cloth 
before this can come to hand, & from thence you will Easily conclude that our there] is in 

dema~ds are ??t likflly to be larger than the last, We fear much le;s as to the ~~:!!r~e;:~ 
quantity, but bs very probable the demand w_ ill be cheifly in Aurora & other fine quantity 
1 th ch ill • th t f h • '· . on ye. c o , w · w r~use e amo. o t e Export, for the Olut 1s only hke to be in [Bouverie] & 

the Redds, & Green. · AurengZebe 

1-A 

wrote for by 
ye. Marlbr6 · 
LDema)nd,. 
will be .. · 
ohiefiy in 

· [Aurora) & 
othr, Fine 
nln+:l. 



[Io]form'd 
that there 
[are] 6000 
bal. lieg, a.t 
[Bombay & 
Sura.t]we 

. [ _. . . ] 

Records of Port St. Geo-rge 

We are credibly inform'd,that t.here are near Five tho'\l.sand bales of Broad 
cloth lieing by at Bombay, & Surat _and are humb~y of opi~ion, that 't:will be 
more Your Inter[ est] (f.wG lines lost] the Worm that w~l unavoidably breed In [ ~ur 
selling yor.l cloth at any Price will by degrees .brmg the manufa.ct[ ur~rs m] 
disrepute, but of these matters ~e shall have occasion [to refer] more partiCular-
ly in our next. · · 

THIRDLY TouoHING 1NVES1'MENT. 

We have 20. We can say lit.tle under thi~ head, but what we sh( all have] occasion to 
!:e:f)::~! repeat when we come to answer Yor. Letter by LAva]~illa, We have been hard at 
proTidg. work both here, & at Fort St. [David] in provideing goods by the Last years Jist, 
~:Oo!~:;er ever since the [ dis]patph of tho R~covery, though we have ine:x:pressib[le dif]ficul
:B:eoo"erys ties to contend wth. by reason of the French lnv[ estments] that are intirely 
:~?~'r!:!h ·made in that part of the [Country] whence we. receive at least two thirds of all 
mvest~~:. at r . . . , ] and . Sallampores, the prizes of their [contract seem] to be ten, 
!:~~a:'~ve . & fiveteen ' Cent higher then ours [ • • · . ] such quantities of [rea Jdy mony, 
161fl Ct~ it is as much [as we can] to keep our Fort St .. David Merchts. from remo( ving] 
more y . • h b' • p d' h we oreat us ·their a 1tat1ons to . on 10. erry. . · 
great 
dillicultiea. 
Brampoor 
ohiute by 
yo. ship shod. 
have oome 
by ye.last. 
":rhe Longclo. 
&. sallampra 
a.re part of 
Mr. 

, Da.venpts. 
contract in 
Ootll!.last & 
wich we hope 
you'l find 
muoh bettr, 
than 
formerly. 

· 21. The Brampore Chints that come upon [the Frederick] are what shou'd 
have been sent upon the former, r . . . . 1 was, more difficulty in getting them 
made than we [ . . . • ] and t'hey did not arriv_e till the Recovery was full. 

. 22. As for the Fort St. David Long Cloth, & salla[ mpores] it is part of the 
contract niade by M'. Davenport in (his] last, we have receiv'd good part off it 
here, & are of opinio[ n Y our.l Honrs. will find it much better W ova, & better 
cured (than] you have had from thence for some years, th<> the [price J is 
the same, & the Merchts. had the disadvantage of [sell]ing no Beetela's in that 
Contract, Our present [agreement] is at the same prices, & we hope Mr. Frede· 
rick will s~e it perform' d ·well [ abl9ut two lines lost] 

i: ~~!ts 23. There are ~our bales of chints, upon this ship, the remaindr. of what 
on ya. M'. Davenport had the care of provideing when Warehousekeepr., but when the 
~:':!~~of Painters brought them in, they appeat"'d to be so ill done, that an abatement was 
,...... . Mr. made upon the painting of fiveteen pag8

• a corge less than agl'eed for, & WA have 
~!!t;:~Vt·l sent a bale of cbints mark'd CHINTS superfine, qt:v. five corge that are much 
oare of better perform'd, & upon finer Cloth for a Tryal, web. we doubt not, but will 
~~~v~:~ m answer your expectation, th6 they cost more the doing. 
done. 
[ . . . ] 
abated. 
[ ... ] 
superfine 
obiDta 
[ . . . ] 
muster, 

B.emdr. 
ofwt. 
agreed. 

24. The Romalls are the remainder of what agreed for according to yo'. list, 
sent ns of 17.12, these Goods are a tedious while provideing, & much adoe to get 
t.hem at last. 

[FouBTH]LY ToucHING THE TRADE oF INDIA IN GENLL, AND THEREIN ANY 

TRANSACTIONS WITH THE CouNTRY GOVERNMENT. 

~:;;~tC::• 25. In oTur last we advis'd the capture, & Ransom of our ship Jane bound in 
.Jane] ainoe a voyage to onqueen, the said ship arrived ])ere the 27th. of -February, & we 
[hen 

1 
immediately apply'd to the Governm•. of Pondicherry, pleading the articles of the 

y_e. ~~e;. Cess.ation, nphon wch. the ransom bi1ls were given up, & they return'd us a chest 
.n,.er (theJ] of silver, we . Monsr. Boynot ~ad taken from aboard, belonging to the Cargoe, 

but as for the Capt• & officers pr1vate mony, & severall other. articles that were 
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P
lunder'd out of the ship we have not hitherto been able to get any restitution chuse to 

. ' h h' . C t • E ch return made the Captors pretending that no sue . t mg ts us omary m urope, w • [but not] 
-seems very impr~bable, & unjust & therefore we still insist, & if they do llOt o[flice]rs t~eir 

, t f • h • ff: , • t pOll BeBSIOD.I. 
do us Justice, we shall gt ve you a further ace . o t IS a au m our nex . · 

26 It W'\8 by meer accident· that we had the articles of the ce[ ssation J (Ac~s of] & • ' p . & h bl' Parhamt ca. 
{ab01,tt two lines lost] that for the fu[ture ..• J Acts of arhament, ot er pu 10 be sent n• 

papers as may [. . • . ] relate to the trade of these parts, & the _Government ~:~::e. 
of your [Count]r1es. , 

27. As to the present state of our Trade in Generall [it is] much better than 'Ihe trade in 

last year· exceQt the M anhilla bra[nch] is very near lost to us, the vast quantities gbenttreral muoht ' . • • e ., excep 
-of all sorts of Europe] Goods thrown mto Peru, & Mexico, but chiefly the form- ye . Manhila 

~r [as] the peace was made, & the trade from China to Peru [by] ships for some ~:~~~~ :::; 
years past has beat down the prices so low, that the Gal eon of the last year lost. 

Teturn'd fr[om] Spain to Manhilla wth.out mony, haveing left [ . . . ] 
Acapulco unsold; for wch. reason the Galeon went. from [Manhil]la ·t~is ti!lle 
twelve months without a hale of Good[s ..• J Spamards pay no debts till a rwh 
Galeon arrives, [the] trade is at ~ fnll stop both in Man billa & all you[ r fact• ] 
-that trade thither & yor. [Inhabitants of that place • . • ] Goods, & debts 
between three, & four hundred the [ . . . ] remaineing in Manhilla, not one 
Dollar haveing [been ex]ported :from thence this season, & very few the yea[r] 
wch. is a great prejudice to the carrying on of the trade [in Ben ]gall, China, & 
<Other parts. _ 

28. We have not yet heard any news of Pyrates in [ . . • ] except No news or 
Monsr. Boynot may be reckon'd one, who by [order] of the King of Franca's ;!t":!~!;t 
Commission has plunder'd [severall] China Juncks, & other vessells, upon woh. it Monsr. 

is beleiv'd that [tnany }Ports of. that Country will b~ shut up to the French nation !?;~! 
[if] not to all other Europeans of wch. we shall know the truth next. season, & reokond on 

in [the me ]antime Monsr. Boynot is a[ rrest]ed, & taken out of the command, & w~on~!:'d 
goes home Prisoned [about two lines lost] & about fourty Europeans, English, -~evn. Ohina 

Dutch, & french ran away from two French men of Warr in St. Augustin's ~:~o:!!!~· 
Bay sometime in October last wherefore we hope yor. Hon~'8• will think of some on~ of his 

sure methods to prevent that Knot of Pyrates from gathering to a head again, wch. shtp. 

will effec.tually ruin what trade we have left, & bring very great difficulties upon [ e . ·• ] 
your affaues. - · Y • pyrates, 

~9. As for the Cou~~ry Government r_?und ab~ut us we are in perfect peace, [Country 
-& quietness, but the ChinJee Government IS embrolld by the death of the RaJ· a gAobvt.] · C 1 ot ns verJ Surop Smg, & all the ountry aboqt Match apatam, & to the Northward of it is [qniet) & y•. 
full of troubles, so that we can have little hopes of any Qnautity of Goods fr~in Coubnt-:r1,d • • em rot so 
those parts this season. [yt we hope] 

30. Our last letter from Ben gall dated the 22d. Aprill, advise ·th[ at 1 the [;:O~:w 
intended present for ye. Mo~ull was then loaden [in] boats bound to tenoe] 

Patna, & only waited the arrivall of a Gnsbardar sent down from court to attend ~ro::]Ben• 
!t, in h~pes he won'd also bring o;ders for defraying .so~e part of the Expe~ces ~~u · · · ] 
m passmg thr~ the Country; M. John Surman, CoJa 8eerhaud, ye. Armeman, ~ye]arrll.ofa. 
ll'. Edward Stevenson, & ~p. Hugh Parker, are the persons pitch'd upon for a lGusbardar] 

-chief, & Councill to go to Court upon this affair, & as a token of the KinD"'S favour rom oonrt . 

.& .willingness to receive the Present, he bas ordll~'d us a Hosb~llhooku~ [As token] 

under ye. Grand Viziers seal directed to all snbahs, Duana, Govern~'. of Provinces ofye.Kiogs 

&c"., wherein he commands that all ye. privileges, & Freedom of tradfls, wch. we 1~:\as] 
·enjoy'd under Aurengzebe be continued unto us, we have raced an attested coppy granted us 

h f f 1 & · d h a Uusbnllhc t ereo or ourse ves, transm1tte anot er to Bombay. kam. 

31. Our last letters from Per~ia bearing date 25th of Aprill advise that the [Our] 
[Agent] & all our people wera rettred ft'om Spahan to Syrash rath[er] than bear IaetLettn. 

~he i~suffer.able abuses, dayly [ . . • Government wah. have] [two lines lost] dated (ro:U ~e':"ij 
m a 11ttle hme, & not doubting but_ they have an [swer'd your] Honre. fully over- they hope~ 
land we woud not enlarge in this Su[bject ]. [ · · · l 



Wt. yoJ'. 
Honn. h&v~ 
wrote und". 
ys. head 
requirg. 
cousideratn . 
we are not 
able at 
present to 
give a· 
satisfactnr 1 
ansr. 

Reasonfl wh.r 
wefinish'd 
Egmore 
house. 

Records of Fort St.' Geotge 

FIFTHLY TortcHING FoRTIFIOATIONs, BuiLDINGS, Rn:PAIRES' AND REVENmps. 

a2. What your H.onrs. have bee.n ple~s'd to write us [under] t.his he~d by 
Lhe Avarilla will reqmre some" consideratiOn [before] we can be able to gtve .a. 
~atisfactory answer, however, [we hope to] do it in our next, & are makeing all 
convenient prepa[ ration for J the necessary work you have recommended. 

. " ~ . ' -

33. Considering hQw much mony had been [la'id out atJ the Redoubt, '& 
house at Egmore~ we thought it [more advisable] to bestow a small matter more
for finishing it, rather [than let it] run to ruin, the only use we can put it to is 
to lodge [your] serva~ts, there, when [ ther~ were o'ut in aid of. sick souldiers 1 

· when they first come [ • • • good, & will help] much to the1r recovery. 

SrxTaLY 'foucHING FAcToRs, WRITERs, OFFICERS, SouLDIERs, AND THETR AooouNTs-.. 

Jno. Mason 34. As we shall have occasion to write fully under. this Head [in our] next-· 
- :::;t.a when we come to answer yor. Hours. letter of the 13th. of [ : . • ] we sh~ll 

FeavE. 20th· only take notice here, that John Mason our [Secretary 1 d1ed suddenly of . a. 
f!j~u~c~~d8ed malignant feavour the 20th of May Llast &] finding no will by him, the Paymastr.,. 
by N. 'l'urner Land custom'. & Nathaniel Turner, our present Sec17• are appointed to take care
who wh, ye. f [hi J Eff Pa:ymr. & Ld. o s acts. 
Custr. ia 
ordd. to take 
Cl\1'8 of his 
effects. 
Abel Lange. 
lier di~d 
26th, ulti. 
Tbos. Gray 
appointed 
r . -· . J 
councill at 
Ft. St. D & 
Berrimau 
Factor., 

35~ Abel Langelier Factor departed this life the [26th.'June iast.] 
• 

_ 36. We have appointed l.P. Tho•. Gray youngest of [Council] up at Fort. 
St. David and necessity has obliged us to take Robt. Berriman, a factor bred 
under Mr. Haines[a line lost] has kept the books of that settlement, dureing
Mr •. Robert's time and ever since, he is a capable man, & very well vers'd in yor. 
affaires at Fort s•. David, for wch. reason we did not care to part with him at this 
Juncture when assistance of th~t kind is so much wanted, His circumstances 
requir'd him to go a voyageing for the maintainance of his family, wch. we had no 
other means to prevent, than by takeing him into yor. service and therefore we 
humbly hope you will not diRapprove jt, but tye him down to a residence at that 
Place, where he will be very assisting to yor. ·affaires. Mr. Tho8

• Frederick and 
M'. John Berlu are his securities. 

~:~t;:.:e] 37. One Charles Peck son of old Deptr. Peck, that came 'out Purser upon the
[ • J seperate ship Joseph! ~aveing leave to remaine ashore here whilst his ship went 

to Bangall, made a v1s1tt to ~P. Raworth at Fort St. David, & happen'd [to be inJ 
Fort during the Troubles. Our Consul[tations] 21th. of May wth. the attestations 

. entred after [them] show yor. Honrs. how active he was in aU [that] mischief for· 
w_ch. reason we thought ourselve3 oblig'd to confine him till the arrivall of his ship 
when we shall oblige him to return to Europe. · ,. 

[ ••• J 38. Styleman Gostlin Writer, and son of Capt. Armiger Gostlin an old· 
~:~~~ n:· Inhabitant of this place was the only person of yo'. covenanted servants that
~ortJ wth. continu~d wth. Mr. Raworth in the Fort till the very Last, he is very Young and 
[a~·:.as~rth M'. Haworth took a great deale of paines to seduce him wch. is all that can be· 
D. to ye.Iast. pleaded in his behalf. "r e begg leave to referr you to our Consultation of the 7th. 

of Aprill, for our resolutions concerning him till we know yor; Pleasure. 
39. Mr. ~'ho~ ffauc~tt formerly order'd from Vizaga:patam to [reside at 

. Ingeram] agam, & sending away L . . . 1 Complamt [About two lines 
lost] mony [ • . . ]ment, & before we could make enquiry into the tru[th of 
tb~J.matter, .or tra~smitt a coppy of the char.ge to, M' .. Hastings [ or his ] order·. 
·to h1s defence, Mr. £faucett (mstead of gpmg to Vtzagapatam where he· was 
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recall'ii), of his own accord ca~e direotl:f hither'& brough~ the cheif mercht: wth. 
him to justifye the truth of [hts com]plamt (though we thmk 1\:P. £faucett htghly 
to blame [for comling hither on his own head) we intended to have call'd [Mr.] 
Hastings hither wt . the turn. of th? Monsoon t? answer [-his] charge, & seve.rall 
other particulars alledg'd agamst h1m [on] receipt of your letter by the Avardla, 
& now Mr. Jennings [came] down pursuant to yor. order_s, as soon as he can 
settle [ do":n] and W? hope ~y our Septem.ber ~hip we shall be. able to [ . . . J 
issue of this complamt agamst Mr. Hastmgs, wch~ we ca[n giVe] no Judgement 
of till we hear what he has to say in bi[s] defence, but we hope he will acquit 
hi~self honour[ably that] he may take the station you have been pleas'd to 
a[ppoint) him at this board. . 

40. We have had considerable -desertions among [the Mi Jlitat•y at Fort St, Consi~erable · 
Daviil since the troubles, fivete~n of those that ad~eer'd to Mr. Raworth wth. three ~!:e~t:~~~n'd 
:serjea[nts] went away at once m a body w1h, the1r arms from the [office] guards a~o.ngye. 
where they were posted among others, & ma[ robed to] the Tanjore Country, :!~1s~~ba~;d. 
'l.vbere. they took service under the [Raja J who is at present engaged in Warr wth. since ,e. lata 
his NeighbourFl, [We] have not been able to retneve t,hem.all, but some have troubles. 

{since J recover'd, & severely -punish'd, these, & severall other disord[ ers J that 
have lately happen'd may be very Justly call'd [for con ]sequences of Mr. 
Raworth's debauching that Ga[rrison] by setting up for himself, for they can 
nave no caus[ e of com ]plaint being duely paid the beginning [of each month J & no 
deduction suffer'd to be [made] except for. dyet & clothing but most of the 
soldiers so bad will st.ick at no wickedness when can gett to a head of wch. there 
thave been [ • . . J Fort St. David revolt, it is absolutely necessary for the 
-preservation of your estate, & the National interest in these parts, that they 
shod. be speedily made sensible of their being subj€ct to the Laws, & PuniAhments 
'Of great Brittain, as welJ here as elsewhere, otherwise we are humbly of opinion 
Yor~ Honrs. will have occasion to repent of yor. lenity when it is too late. 

. 41. But few days since about fifety of the ablest Europeans of the free r Account] 

guard comp". in this Garrison that has all ways the liberty to take the evening air of a rio~ d 

w.,thin the circuit of yor. bounds got together in some of the Gardens wthout __ the. f:~J~1tte 
Town, where they were drawn up by one Marvel a pri~ate Centinel of a Villanous black town] 

disposition, & after they had arm'd themselves wth. clubs (their own arms being [ · · · 
always kept in the £fort) he divided them into small Parties of six men each, & 
sending them by severall ways through different streets he assembled them at yo. 
sound of a Hunting Horn in the Bazar, & fell upon Your Peons that are appointed 
to watch the black Town knocking down every body that stood in their way ; 
·about twenty black people being ve1·y much wounded before the Guards cou'd get 
up to Quell them, & the next morning when we came to punish the ring Leaders, 
the very first had the insolence to say upon the parade in a pub1ick manner (so 
as . to be heard· by every body) that he could bear a whi.pping very well & knew 
that was the worst punishment we had a power to inflict, however he alter'd his 
opinion- before we had done wth. him; & we only relate this instance to convince 
Yor. Honr•. of the necessity there·is for the Publick good, that such incorrigible 
villainE~ shoud be made publick & severe Examples, We hope to save the lives of 
all those that were wounded, & some of the worst of these fellows must bf' sent 
off the shoar in Irons being of no [a few words Zost] [else they will cGrrupt J · the 
rest of the Garrison. . 

SEVENTBLY ToocaiNG AccoUNTS. 

~2. What we h~ve at present to offer under this bea~ is [that the J Generall The Genu. 

?ooks are ?allancem~, ~he severall accots. of rem[ames] being duely past ~:~~=:g~r& 
m Consultation, & dehver d the A.ccomp[tant] to compare, We hope all will be hope they 

perfected befo~e Mr. Jennings (that has them under his care) sets out for Vizaga- ~il! ~e ~r 
patam we shall be able to send ·them by the September ship [with ne Jcessary ;:~. ~enntn~~e 
remarks, in the mean time we send herewth. [our Con]sultations, &Acco11• Cash to ~:;:ag:t · ror 
~~~~ ~ 
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Adrioeabot. 43. When Capt. Phrip went hence for Euro[p~ in ~he] Year ~71J he, left a P!l-r· 
the Benjaii cell of Benjamin wth. [Mr. ,Robe~t] Ra ~or~ to be ~~spos d of for his, &eM . J er.emiab 
?e~rti!'~~P [Harrisons) accounts, 'lhe srnd BenJamm not bemg: sold1~ when [y ~ Prestdent] 
Raworths arrived it fell into his hands among other Goods [as M. Raw]ort·h S· Attorney, 
::~e:h. .Accordingly he sold it in the. Yef ar] 1712. and brought the ,Pr?duce to Mr. Raworth's 
Harrison accot. [say ]ing but .it was his, he has smce ac.know ledg d 1t to ~be!ong to] t.he 
~~;:t:;:r:o persons aforementlon'd, & therefore as the lproduce was] lodg d 1n your cash, 
clear wt. he We have paid Capt. Phrip h{is haJf] & wrote off the other hal_£ to Mr. Harrison's 
d~~~d i:i>on acc[t.] towards makeing Good the thousand Dollara he stan[ ds mdebted] upon your 
ye. West B k t B ] Ooast Books. 00 S a encoo en. 
Refer~'d the 44. We beo-gleave to referr Yor. Honrs. to [our Consul]tions of the 16t'•. of 
'tf:t~h~!;he Febry. last ye. }ath. & loth, of ·Mar[cll] and 20th. Aprill and the lOth. of June, 
Merohts. debt wch. con[tains 'Particu]lars of all that has past in treaty between [the. New] Comp• •. 
~o sev~::_1 · Merchts. of Metchlepatam. Hope Mr. Henry [Da )venport hath mform'd how 
ti~:!~ that matter stood when he left Madrass, which cant be don so well in writing~ 

·The Companys earnestness to have this concluded as well as we could, & the 
order of court web. they procur[d] and produc'd here by means of the Armenians. 
determin'd us not to let ~hem go away from hence till the debt was discharg[ d]. 

Why the 
Merohs. · 
could not be 
[ . . . ] 
for leBI then 
[80,000] 
Pagodas. 

. 
[Aga Perie) 
demadt, 
[ . . . ] 
merohf;e. 

t.he 16 
so)dn. that 
were sent to 
the Wed 

· 45. We can assure Yor. Honrs. wth. the greatest sincerity that we left nO> 
means unessay'd to beat down the sume, & finding at last that they were resolv'd 
to make another effort in England upon some Incouragement they had reced from: 
thence (wch. we apprehend wou'd ·not have been pleasing to you) We at last 
·agreed to pay them ye. sume of eighty thousand M~drass Pag8

., wch. is an abatement. 
of fourty four thousand, five handred, seventeen pag". upon their bonds & no 
more than two, & a half 1J? cent Interest upon their principle debt, We heartily 
wish we could have done it cheaper, but; there was no. roome left for private· 
negotiation, after they were once satisfied from Yourselves that you had order'd, 
the debt to be paid, & the President bei~g ob1iged . to pass his Word before 
Wittnesses (when he made ye. former bargain wth, Quolla Vincatrama for his 
share) that in case others rec'd more, he shou'd receive the same in proportion,. 
We could only make him pay interest for the fiveteen hundred pag8

• then advanc'd 
him in part,- & so let him come in for his share among the r!='st, we have taken 
full, & ample discharges, from all the heads of the Merchts. Tashereift them 
according to custom for a Public demonstration of their being well satisfied and 
sent them away to their Habitations . 

. _[46] .. We lll:ust not o~it to acquai~t Yor. Honrs .. ' that when .we came to pay 
the Mercht\ this mony m Consultation, Aga Per1e an Armeman Inhabitant of 
this place, & Correspondent to Cojee Babba in England came, & demanded a 
considerable sume of mony upo[ n pretence] that he was employ'd by the [one line 
~ost] H~ give any [ . . . ] to their [a few words lost] him any power. to act 
m the1r behalf, & all he could prove [ . . . . J they gave him · a letter 
address'd to Your Hon1'8. to be inclosed [to] ffriond of his to deliver it. 
We demanded therefore of .Aga Perie to state an acco'. of the charges he had 
been at, & if they app[ear rea]sonable, we wou'd allow them, but this he
a~solutely [refused) we think ourselves no way obliged to encourage hi[ s con
stder.Jab~e demands ~pon thes.e yoor people, .espe~ially [Consider]ing, that his 
have1ng mtermeddled 1n an affair L not] concernmg him, bas undoubtedly occasion'd 
Yor. [spend]ing considerable more for accommodateing the[ . . . J than 
we need to have done, cou'd we [have followed the] method we were in befo:re. 

ErGBTBLY TouOHING THE WEsT CoAST. 
, 

47.· In our letter by the Recovery we acquaint~d you [what] sent yor. Deputy 
Governr. & Councill upon our ship Dolbin to Batavia, we have .since reced an 
acco•. of their arrivall at a [very] seasonable time as they were much watJted. 
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Your Honrs iwill] please to. observe we mention'd in our 21st. Paragraph, that Doolabs~? the 
' , h' & ''- 0 lD [ . . • sould1ers were as many as we durst venture upon a s tp, "was mutiny'd & 

very lucky that we sent nQ more, for be[tw~_en that J place, & Bencoolen, they :~~a:~=~ to 
mutiny'd, & attempted to [carry t?eJ sh1p. to Madagascar, but the Capt: wt~. the 
being . a brisk [man managed to J shtft wth: ~1s officers,. & Lascars to get the shtp. 

better of ~hem, [but] not before they had klll d one out nght & wounded four, or 
[five], . 

48. We sent .six souldiers by the Mercury Capt. [Lytton who J were as many Six soldre. 
nent on the as he oared to take in. .Mercury. 

49. We have not reced a particular aocot. of this affair [two lines lost] [longer [&ecd.,~dvio~J 
d [ d] • · 1 • th · from Ba.tavu~o than J ordinary, that he ma,y be able to o you. . . . a VICe m supp :ymg .em [that the 

wth. what is most wanted, We have reced advice of your two Borneo ships bemg two) . 
· ' & h · d th' t B h th Borneo sh1ps arnv'd Batavia, "'as we are pretty sure t ey can o no mg a orneo, w ere e [have] 

Dutch has made a Contract for all the -Pepper, there is no doubt but they are arrd. there 
upon the West coast by this time, and we will not detain the Avarilla longer on ~~:!~a;: !is] 
any Accot., than that she may be in time to save her passage about the Cape, if t~ere 
there is Pepper enuff to-dispatch her, but we have private letter's from Batavia, t~~~] 
that inform us of yor. ship Susanna being there in Ma.y from whence we conclude warr . 
she had a late dispatch from Benooolen, & that the N°.ern settlements wch, ;i: ~~~!~1. 
produce ye. greatest quantities of peppE'r are still in 'Varr, & Trouble wch, if true, . 
there will be more shipping upon the West coast, than can be dispatch'd this next 
season, by our September ship we shall be able to write Yor. Honrs, fort.ber under 
this head. 

OF THE FRENCH DuTOH & DANES SHIPPING. 

[51_,]: In the month of ffebrY. last Mon·sr. Boynot. Commander of two French LMonar.J 
shipps of forty Guns arriv'd Pondioherry from Peru, but last from Manhilla, one ;~~:~;.arrd . 

. of the ships is not fitt to proceed. for Europe wherefore they have sold her and [ffebry IustJ 

intend to carry their whole stock home upon the other,· wch. as near as we can :ft!b:t~tock 
learn amots. to two hundred thousand pag8

., the better half of it will be invested 2ooooo 
in the Goods of this coast Vizt. Langeloth from forty to one hundred & 1.1wenty J::;e~~~] be 

pags. a Corge, Sallampores of the same [fineness Morees] of all sorts, Betellas, in gnods of 
oringall and some Metchlepatam Chay Goods with the rest of the stock have ys. roast. 
bot; some few Bay Goods and Marcus Moses (the Jew) is prov[idi]ng Diamond 
[at the Mines.] This ship proposes to depa~t for Europe in Septem[ber] but 
that we think impracticable, We have already [advis]ed you wth, the Com .. 
manders being arrested for plu[ndering] severall China Junks. 

51. In March last Monsr. Grangemont a[rrived] at Pondioherry from ffranoe In March 
wth, two of the Kings [ships] of Reventy Guns a third o£ thirty Guns that came 1

6
ast Monsr.t 

out rom ranee w . t em, went upon the 1\falabar Coast where [there was] a a.•rd. PondrY, 8 f ] F th h ra.ngemon 

argoe of pepper, & Join'd them again at Pondicherry in May the stock of the wh~· ttbhre~ 
th h. L t h d & f s tps eu:· ree s 1ps as near as we can earn amo g to one un red, ourty thousand stock abnt· 
pounds when the[ • • . ] of F'rance, two of them are gone to Bengali wth. ~4ooog ~Y, 
Monsr. rarangemont] & part of the stock to be invested, the third remaines [at o~~h. t:1:; 
Pondi]c'herry wth. about one hundred, & fourty thousand po[ unds J invested in inv~ste~ ih' · 
the Goods of this Coast as beforementioned [and] intends likewise to sail thence B:~:.0 t •• 

for Europe in [Sepr.J but we do not think it possible unless they leave [with] 
their. stock bE' hind them, the small sbip is intend[ ed to get]. freight in Bengali for 
Pers1a. 

52. Besides all these arriv'd a small run[ner from] Fra~ce in ..Aprill wth. the In ~pril 
news of the peace [She belongs] to St. Malo us, & was ten months in her voyage [arnved) 
will send her to Bengali & the Malabar coast, there to [lade with J pepper for ~~~~:!'~~rom 
Europe Yor. Honrs. will Easily Judge what difficult[ies these large] stocks from Franoewth. 
!ranee must u~avoidably bring upon [the trade on] the Coast here & the ~:~!~ws of 
1nfluence t~ey Will have upon yor. su[bordinates ]. 

53. The J?a,neR hav:e on!Jr ~ne ~hip this year th[at was] twelve month in her 'fhe Danes 
passage, & arr1v d here 1n ALprd w1tb] no great stock considering the necessity's M.butsone 
they are [to return to] Europe wth. a Gruf Cargoe in September. ;~.~~r~d: lnea.r 

2 · Avril last. 



(Goodal 
regiad. by 
Ca.pt Phrip 
[oomes in] 
paoqnet. 
[Accot.] 
of wt.Iaden 
OD. ye, 
[ship]. · 

(Margi'lla.l 
aot• lost,) 

10 ReDords of Fort St. George 

- (54 J [ ene line lost]. Dutch ships are an:·ivd on the Coast their Investments 
mucli the same they used. 

_ (55] List ofwhat Goods Capt. Rich4• Phrip has registre'd at this place, comes 
in the Packett N°. 12. 

[5]6. We have loaden upon this ship 1101 bales, & 1350 baggs of salt Petre 
amots. to Pag8• 77,909. 15P•. 19 ca. according to Invoice in the Packett No. 3, & the 
Capt9• request for what Petre he has on board more then Charter J?art~ K~ntlage 
as demanded of us i.Q. Consultation of the 1l"h. of Febuary comes hkew1se m the 
Packett N°. 11.. 1 

• 

We shall detain Yor. Honr•. no longer at present than to assure you we are 
w1h. all respect. 

Honbte. sra. 
Yor. most faithfull & obedt. Hu. Servt•. 

FoRT S". GEoRGE, 
JULY THE 15'~K, 1714 

EDWARD HARRISON. 
WILLIAM JENNINGS. 
BERND. BENYON. 
WILLIAM w AR:&E. 
RICHARD HaRDEN. 
JosEPB SMART. 
THOMAS CooKE. 

GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT 8". GEoRGE TO THE CoMPANY, DATED JuLY 17, 1714. 
[Publio Despatches to England, Vol. 4, pp. 20-21.] 

[To] HoNBLB. THE CoURT oF DIRECTORS 
[FOR AFFAIREs oF THE RT. Ho.NBL'II.] 
UNITED CaMPY. OF MEROHANTS oF ENGLAND 
TRADING •ro THE EAsT INDIEs. 

·Honble, · 

Since sealing our Pa.cquets by these ships, yr. ship Anrengzebe Arriv'd this 
morning, she left the Bouverie 20 uegrees to the Et. of the Cape in a very strong 
gale of Wind, & brings news of the Marlbro8

• sailg. from the .Cape four days 
before their arrivn. the Stratham & King William [past] by & the Recovery 
came in there just before her Departure. Three of the Rioters and Mutineers 
Ring Leaders advis'd of in the General Letters now sent home, one in each ship, 
and the several Capt•. have order's to follow yor. Hon". [directions] concern'. 
them when they arrive in Great Britain .. We [ha.ve] also sent on board the 
Frederick one Jn°. Holbert (yt. wa[s a] very active person in the Revolt at 
Fort St. David) for [you] to use_ yor. pleasure wth. him, he's too dangerous a 
person [to] you anywhere. We once more wish prosperity to· yor. affairs and 
this ship a. safe arrival being w'h· much respect. 

FoR'l' 8'. GEORGE, 
17'K• JULY 1714 .. 

Honble. 

Yor. most faithfull & Obedt. & humble. [servants: 
E. H[ ARRISON ]. 
W. J[ENNINGS). 
B. B[ ENYON ]. 
w. W[ARREJ. 
R. H[oROEN]. 
J. S[MART]. 
T. C[ooKE]. 
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LETl'BR TO CAPT. RICHARD PHRIP CoMMANDER oF THE FREDERICK, DATED JuLY 16, 
1714. [Publio Despatches to England, Vol. 4, pp, 21-22.] 

To CAPT RwH». PHRIP 
CoMMAND8

• OF SHIP FREDERICK. 

Your ship being fully laden, yon are [hereby] order'd to repair on board, Capt Phripa 
& wth, the first oppurtunity [of] Wind, & Weather to proceed, & make the best of orders to 
yor. Way [to ye.] Port of London, & whatever port of Great Britain [yu. arrive] f~~c;::t ~; 
first at, We order yon to send away yor. Purser wth. [the packet] deliver'd yon London & 
in a box mark'd A directed to the [Honble. y8

.] Court of Directo~s for affaires of ;~~t:;hore 
the Rt. Honb1e. (y&. United CompY.l of Mercht.a. of England tradewg to the East mark~d . 
Indie[ s to] whom yor. ship goes Consign' d. ~J;;:t hla 

We likewise deliver yon a Flying Packett [Letters] wch. yon are to forward order'd to 
by post or Express' immediately yor. arrivall at any port in Europe where send ye. 
Conveyance [can be had taking] care to write yorSelf to [the Honhle, the Court of ~~;~:,n:any~r. 
Directrs.with an .Account of what has hapned material in your voyage that they f:c~et~ by 

may have no cause of complaint as formerly] .for want of ad vices when at the op;n;:unity, 

same time our Packett has been detain'd aboar'd. ftJ7er~~~~ble 

If any unforeseen Accident should oblige you to [put up) for Mauritius you 
must avoid the Northwest Harbour, and Carpenter's bay for fear of Pyrates, & 
make for the 8°. Et. harbour, where the Dutch formerly had a settlement. 

the Court of 
Directors], 
[Direotio]ns 
against fall· 
ing in the -
hands of 
pyrate1, 

you are required to touch. only at s•. Helena in your way home for [Required] 
refreshment, where yon must bring yor. ship to an Anchor before you come open not to touoh 
wth. Chappell Valley near Mundens point; if you don't meet wth: good anchor :~~~::st. 
[hold] sooner, from whence you must send your boat ashore to Give the Govr. (Helena.' 
intelligence who yon are, because he has orders to fire at any strange ship that ~l';:r~hor 

-Endeavours to pass that point, before he knows what they are, & whence they [c~ming 
come, & we do not yet know whether those orders are Countermanded since the ~~:Jpell 
Peace. (valley] from 

whence 
r to BOnd the) 
boat aahore 
[to give 
intellig]· 
ence who, 
yon are 
[&whence 
you] Oame. 

We strictly enjoyn you as formerly not to come ne[ ar J any ship at Sea if [en~oya] 
possible to be avoided unless yon have secure signals concerted beforehand, so as [!:~:!r:Jl 
to know they are of your Companions, because there may be pyrates abroad as &meet~~: .. , 
formerly . [any shtp] 

• at Sea un· 
[less well) 
inlilt.rncted b;y,
[a.ppointed. 
eig:] 
whethe:.:· 

. We wish you a Prosperous voyage, & Date [this] in Fort s•. George this friends, 
mxteenth day of July 1714t · 

E.H. 
W.J. 
B.B. 
w.w. 

f
R.H.J 
J.S.J 
T.O.] 
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GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEORGE, To 'l'HE CoMPANY, DATED. 8EPTEMB~R 29, 
1714 RECEIVED PER AURENGZEBE MAY 2, AND JosEPH MAY 10, 1715. 

- [Ooa~t ~Bay Abstracts, Vol. 1, pp. 485-502 (India Office Tra1~scripts).] 
1. Their last was of the 15th July per Fred?~iclr, Duplicate and Triplicate 

thereof sent per Somers and Grantham they ~11 sail d the 18th. 
2. Shall now give a full answer to the Companys General of 13th January 

1713-14. -

FlRST CoNCERNING SHIPPING SENT ouT AND RETUHN'n. 

3. Glad all the Companys ships dispatcht home Anno 1712 arriv'd safely. 
The Desbouverie arriv'd Madrass the 22th July, Eagle Galley and Borneo were 

·in-July at Batavia-Hester gon for China, the Aurengzebe left the Arabella at 
the Cape. 

4. If the Arabella escapes the Pyrates her expedition to Madagascar will be 
of great benefit-to the West Coast affairs where hath been a great Mortality for 
two years, fear Shee or the other two Ships can do little at Borneo, may perhaps 
get Pepper on the Coast of Java. The Dutch very severe with the English at 
Batavia since General Rebecks death and the Heer Van Zwolls Succession. 

5. Have by the Bouverie and Cardigan sent the Bay their full remainder of 
Stock in rup8! as per Letter of the 1st September, have sent them 7 Chests more 
of Silver not coyn'd for buying Stores &c•. desir'd for Madrass. 

6. Wish the Compas. Severitys mention'd in the 14th Par•. may keep the 
Captains to their duty. Captain Goodman's running the ship ashore at Ports
mouth and breaking off most of the false keel obliged him to dock her in the 
Bay a.nd his Protest shows he did it to satisfy his freighters for Persia, this 
prov'd a Service to the Company for Securing her returning Cargo. _Reason for 
Employing the Dartmouth was not because a favourite ship but Commanders 
as do their duty ought to be prefer'd before such as act contrary and ly under 
Censure. · . 

7. The Tappy Peons between Madrass and the Bay taken off so soon as were 
certain of the peace the Advantage not equall to the expence except in time of 
war, shall follow the directions touching the dispatches of Captains homewd. 
bound and· particularly with regard to Pyrates the Countrey Trade and Comp". 
will be great Sufferers by them if sail with Eng: Colours hope the Compa. will 
think of a way to prevent such mischiefs shall give the needfull directions and 
Intelligence to all place& but the People in India are of Opinion the only Security 
is to forbear Trading where they used to haunt. 

8. Shall mannage all disputPs· with Comders. in Writing as order'd Par". 17. 

9. Shall observe the Companys opinion and orders about letting out Ships to 
China when lying on hand; Ben gall has now better Opportunity to employ them · 
ships ought to be ready by the 20th May for that Voyage. ' 

10. Refer to last years Accot. about the Country Vessells, have only. the 
Madapollam Yatcht on hand of 21l, tons Acco'. of her earnings and charge sent if 
sail'd better might do more with her, when she costs more than she earns shall sell 
her. The President arriv'd from Bencoolen the 7th August was sent to Bangall 
the 25th to be refitted and Ioaden with proper Goods for the West Coast the 
Accot. of her expences on the West Coast order'd to be annually sent from thence 
to England. 

· 11. Sloop Marys Expedition to Batavia with Secret orders was transacted at 
St. Davids and not getting a Snffict. Acco'. from him could not send any. 8everal 
of the Compaa. Stores put aboard her wP.r~ order'd to be Sold at her return but 
can't find it was don the Vessell was Mr . .Raworths. 
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· 12. Shall observe the Companys orders as to the manner of Capts. re~string 
Goods the Sec1'Y, to blame, hope Captn. Phrips Register will be to Satisfactl<:~n. 

IS. The Compas. Encouragement design'd for Captn. Martin will doubtless 
rex cite others to- venture their lives in defence of the Companys estate. 

14. The Company orderi:Q.g ships on th~ highest terms to be first sent home 
'have advis'd the Bay to dispatch the Cardigan and Hannover first to fill up at . 
. the Fort and do now send the Aurengzebe in the fair Season being Older than 
.the Bouverie. 

15. Since the Owners of the Satisfaction would not apply to the Company 
"to help them must blame themselves for their suffering. 

16. Averilla sail'd for the West Coast the 81th July with 65 BaleR Longcloth 
:and Sallampores and ProvisionR and Stores amotmg •. to Pagodas 5998 : 25: SO. 

17. On Captain Luhomes request have supp1y'd the Aurengzebe with 600 
bags petre she sayl'd 17th August to St. Davids with timber plank and Stores and 
return'd the 81th with. what Bales they had. 

18. Cardigan arriv'd Madrass from Persia the 18th August and putting some 
frte. Gooda on shore sail'd the Sd instant for the Bay with the Remainder of the 
.Bay Stock being Rup•. 168000 and 7 Chests Silver. 

19. August 20th the Bouverie Sail'd for Vizag1
\ wihh Mr. Wm. Jennings and 

:20000 Pag• and thence to the Bay with Rup9
• 406000 and the Stores for that 

,place on her and the Aurengzebe. -
20. Have advis'd the Bay what B-:tles can provide on the Coast this Season 

and to Supply them with full Stock of Petre for one Ship or more at all times. 
By Ships filling up at Madrass can repart the Cargo's. but not for- a Septem~". Ship 
unless can receive Bales from the Bay in March can send Ships to the Bay but 
then can't retur& a Septemr. Ship except it be Small, will hasten away all Ships 
touching at the Fort. · 

SECONDLY CONCERNING Goors SENT & TO BE SENT FROM EUROPE. 

21. Woollen Goods and all other particulars invoiced on the Averilla 
.A.urengzebe and Bouverie for Madrass reed. well except as in the following 
remarks. · 

22. 23 Bales Broad cloth per Aurengzebe rec4• Sea Dam" .. adjusted at ] 5 
per cent as per Consultation 29th July and the Accot. Sign'd per the Captain who 
will make it good to them. 

23. On opening some of the Bouveries Bales of Cloth whose Surplices were 
watt find the Aurora and Scarlet to be far inferiour to the Musters in the Packet 
and worse than ever saw any of that price on which have return'd Samples 
together with the Musters reed. to compare them, also a Muster of Bale 1264 of 
which reed. none in the Packet reason for not Opening the Residue if they should 
come out as bad will create a great deal of trouble and prevent the. Mercht•. 
taking "Goods on Invoice hereafter. 

24. Eight Bales of Auroras per Bouverie wanting from 1449 to 1456 and 8 
other Bales reed. from 1440 to 1447 Suppose mistook in the Shipping. 

d ~~~ 
25. Lea per Bouverie right as to Slabs but wanted in wte. S·t. S. as per Consul

tation 17th August. 
- 26. Paper receiv'd appears good at present. 

27. Have reed, 2 Chests of Medicines. but not in the MethQd desir'd per Dart
mouth would have each bring Same Contents as to quality and differ in the quantity. 

28. The Surgeon says the Medicines are fresh and good, , 
29. Observe the Compas. reasons para. 29 why the List of Woollen Goods was 

not exactly comply'd with the difference inconsiderable if abate on the qtY. last year 
as much as over don this shall want the 5 .Bales fine Popinjays w'. sent in lieu will 
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not answer; the Reference to the Bouveries Patterns was on Accot. of Colours 
only. · . 

30. Directions in par•. 31th and 32d about the List of demands comply'd with 
last year and shaH be annually for the future. 

31 Refer to former Letters why the Joynt Stock Merchta. should have 
W oolle~ and other Europe Manufactures, those at St. Davids oan't comply with 
their contracts th() have usually more Money adr. than, the Amot. of the Goods 

. brot. in, if had broad cloth it would be worse and be a (,log on them aR was ex· 
perienct Anno 1711 they desire no more and declared Mr. Raworth forced them to 
meddle with it. 

32. Hn.ve'Somuch Gold and Silver thread at Madrass it will not s~ll at near 
prime cost ani! beginning to tarnish have Sent it to the Bay in hopes it will sel1 
better. 

33. Do annually sell off old remains of woollen Goods at Outcry. Since the 
ta • 

P. arrivall have had no wast or dammage but what unavoidable and of them do 
take the best care they can. 

34. Have always folly supply'd the West Coast hut never imagin'd they de• 
pended wholly on Madrass, have order'd them. to write the Company a List oJ 
what demanded that the Ships to them may not come empty. 

, 35. List of Garrison and other Stores Sent last year was drawn out as Para, 
39 directs those for use apart from those for Sale the prices annexed were mode· 
rate Sometimes they sell better all their Lists being well consider'd pray may have 
all desir'd, have no Sea Cole th() much wanted oan't s.end too much; Ships ma~ 
bring it instead of. Ba1last, want aU. Armou~y Stores great~y, fire ·Arms much 
wanted what rece1v'd of late years WJ.ll not 1ast 6 months pray w•: shall Send ma:y 
be to be depended on in case of action Spare Gun locks are for old Guns, want a 
good Armourer or 2 yearly among the Souldrs. will save much money. 

[Paragraphs 36 to the end are from the original volume in the Madras Record 
Offille, :Despatches ,to Englan.d, Vol; 4, pp. 29-54:.] · 

3~. In Answer to your 44th Paragraph touching Europe and Pegu [Lead] we 
have always observed that theN atives and other Inhabitants [always used] PegnE 
Lead for ch13apness .on such occasions as we mention'd wh[ich persuade] us upoll 
doing th~.same and therefore it cannot be attended :wth~ [those] inconveniencye 
your Honrs, seem to apprehend. · . 

Binoe ye • 3i. We mentiond the con[ dition J of ·the Madeira wine received 1f? A varilla it 
~i:::e~fcithe our Letter 1jl the lFrederick ]. We have since observ'd that the Cask were extremelJ 
we had bad, [and not] well securd wth, Iron Hoops, the Wine itself proves good and 
~:::rtvh~ [according] to your directions we supplyd York Fort with six pipes Fort I [ ngeram~ 
M~deira. with four, Vizagapatam w~. Two, and Bengali wth, twenty [eight J desiring then: 
"!:!:: :::;s to .dispose of what they. do not use to the best [advantage] and !We shall do the 
bad & sa. me here when o:epe.rt.unity offers, but the Town is full.of what Capn. Littm: 
~:.:!~;.~o brought in :the MeL rcury and) sold from twen~y, ,to thir.ty Pagodas the p,~pe. 
we had 
auppld, 
Beogall & 
allonr 
aubordinte. 
facr.oriee 

We do not 
demand eo 
much Hd. 
Clothp 
year ail 
uual ha,g, 
a large 
quantity 
remaing 
in town 

38. We have at tpis[time lying] inWarehou~e upwa~ds of One thousand Ba[Ies:· 
.of [wollen] goods, as, you may please to observe m a particular acco'; of.[,them] thai: 

, comes in the pacquett ·No. 12~ and the merchants have [about J three hundreC., 
remaining in their Godown which is full as '[much as] they will be able to venc 
betwee.n this and January [next the] French ships from 8*. Maloes have likewis« 
imported bet[ ween] t·wo and three :hundred bales of Scarlett, yello~, and Green 
clothJ which is·mnch inesteem1bythe.perfeot goodness of the dye th() the cloth doea 
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not seem to be so well manufactured· as ours, [out J go~ng quantity bein~ ~on~ide:d ~;d_ispos'd 
wth. due regard to what we [wanted] by th~ Marlbouroug:~, We are of op~m~n It will . 
be most [to our] Interest to forbear sendmg any quantlliy by the Sh1ppmg r of] 
1716 and have drawn our List accordingly for if once t.he place is glutted wth. an [ ... J 
unreasonable quantity it must r eihher spoil] and perish or be disposd of for less coyenienj 

_profitt than what we [get] upon Bullion, the latter would undoubtedly .[lostl [39 ifd Cloth· 

.. . . lost] present posture. of your affairs at Bombay, ~urat and ~e~s1a !)hould ~~!hay]. 
incline your Honrs. {accordmg to what We took the hberty of hintmg by the to senrt us 

Frederick) to order part of those vast remains to this CoaRt and the Bay, rather ~nty su]ch 
. . d . I! b d' L c;loth than let them be by and perish, We must es1re yon to 10r ear sen mg us any mar~'d wth. 

·Of the same species for ?ne .year at least., & to sen:d ~S only What we ha:ve markt rt~e~~st) 
wth. a V in the List, which IS for the expence of sh1ppmg and our Inhabitants. · 

40. We have been particularly carefull in drawing the List of Stores which Wticfular~y 
. N 3 . h f d . . t b tl 1 'd care nllln now comes m the p~cqneth 0

• 1 & t ere o;e efnre .1 may e.exac y ~o~p y ~raw~. 
wth the Madeira Wme & what else we have m store will last us till the shippmg of ~the hat of] ., . . l £ b d' stores bv ys. 1716, so that If we recetve any next season you may pease to or. ear sen mg any ship, We pray 

the year fo1lowing, for the French bring such quantities of Clarett, Sherry, & (may
1
be] 

Canary that all this· Coast is glntt<9d wth. it at present, so that if we have any :~::l~'d 
.overplus there is no hopes of selling it for prime cost. with. 

THIRDLY ToucHING INvEsTMENTS IN INDIA oF Goons PRoPER FOR EuRoPE. 

41. We shall have all due regard to the List for Investment now receiv'd, (reaa~n~] 
but as we have formerly advisd it is not possible every ships cargoe should come ;o~{ib~:s not 

exactly agreeable to the sortment, and for instance the Longcloth now coming in [every ships) 

faster than the salampores, this ship brings more than a proportion of the former, :~~~ ahod • 

<>r else we could not dispatch her in time, but the January ships will bring the (exactly] 

remainder of the Sallampores, and consequently they will be in time for the ~r;:b;:rtmt 
September sale.· 

42. In answer to the buyers complaint of the Ordinary Longcloth in [Answer :o) 
Paragraph N°. 47 there was a great deal upon the Dartmouth & Mary from this !~a~arag · 

place far exceeding any that has been seen here for some years, though some was complain• 

taken in on abatement that rather than let the ship there would be just l~~i~hae~ 
cause for complaint, and us'd all I'ossible [means] to have your bnisness better Longcloth. 

done, Our Letters if perus'd well show where~ the fault Jay, and their goods 
by the Howland will convince your Hon"'. how little regard they had for your 
·orders [and] ours. We are very carefull in sorting as near the Musters as 
p( oss]ible, and a great deal of Cloth is annually turn'd out, & it is so [great] 
comfort to us to read in your 48 paragraph that though the Vizagapatam Long 
cloth N°. 1 : 2: is generally well made J and] good, Our Long cloth No. 1 : sells 
at the same price though Invoyc'd cheaper by eight pence in a Piece. 

43. The Longcloth mark'd W mention[ed in J your 49th paragraph is made Relat.in~ to 

at W oriapollam within forty [miles] n£ Fort St. David to the southward and is ~~r1!>m.
undoubtedly the best manufucture of any in these parts, We found fault wth. [that 1 Loug,Ioth 

parcell of Cloth you are pleas'd to mention both for thin[ ness & 1 price, but to no ma.rk'd w 
purpose as long as the managment was in [the] same hands, We are now 
providing a. larger quantity and [also] beleive it will answer your expecta-
tion, though the French Agents are at the same place and providing the· same 
goods [at J ten to fifteen "<\? Cent dearer than we Lave hitherto given. . 

44. As to what you are pleasd to [write] in the 51st and 52d. paragraphs Concern1• 

touching Salampores, those [of this] place 1P- Dartmouth, Mary & Howland were s~lamp~rea 
at least [ten W]cent better in weight and fineness than w*. Your Presidt. ~/st.pDa~e! 
fo[ und] in the Godown at his Arrival, and great difficulty we had (to J prevail with Visagapma 

the ~erchants. to let us sort ~hem to the numbers [they] did, We can say 
nothmg to those of Fort St. DaVId, but [what] we wroto them upon sight thereof 
th~t they must expect the heavy weight of your displeasure, As for those of 
V1zagapatam we have often wrote to keep to the due lengths &breadths if possible, 
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and we observe that when they do takein.under lengths because the cloth is very 
good there is always an allowance [in] Pr1ce. 

Aingams & 45. [About one line lost] concerning Gingha~I!s and Succatoons which are 
Sall08toons entirely left out of this years Contract, and what Gmghama went on the Frederick. 
i:~eo~e~:~s where the remains of our last years agreement. 
?ontract. . · 46 We will endeavour to mend in the small quantity of Moorees now 
Moores betng · . . 11 h h b h f ] dearer than Drder'd, but 1t lS very well known to a persons, w o ave een ere o ate years,. 
formerly. that Mo6rees are at least twenty ? ·cent dearer than they where seaven years 

agoee there being a vast consumption upon the place and a very considerable 
E xpo~t, every year for all parts of India. 

47. As to the Betteelaes mention'd in your 56th and 57th Paragraphs those of (Concer ]nil', . d 
Beteelau of 40 and 50 Covets made here are sorted up to the musters, an now we abate npon 
~~:a;~ the quantity 'tis to be hop'd, the price wilrrise again in Europe, the French make 

large quantitys of the same at dearer rates and not at all better perform'd than ours 
formerly at Fort St. David. We are sorry our Oringalls by the Dartmouth prov'd 
no better the fault must be in the sorters for no complaint was made of them at 
the board, we '\yill endeavour to mend in what you have now order'd, but there is. 
no such thing to be had in these parts at. present, as Bettflelaes of a delicate small 
wiry even .thread at sixty pagodas ~ Cor~ge. .As for those of Fort St. David we· 
have often wrote them that they were no OringaJls but a meer Cheat impos'd 
upon them, bAing made at another place and never cost more from the Loom than 
40 Pagoda'3, what Answers they return'd may be seen in the copy book of their
Letters, but we could never have redress and therefore entirely forbad them. 

Ordrs. giy(>n 48. We observe Your Honrs. directions about st[riped] Betteelaes and 
f~·. ~~:~~faa .1\P. Jennings hath proper orders concerning those few now to be made at 
Beteelaea Vizagapatam. 
[Chints for 49. The Chints now in Hand will ~e ready [for the] shipping conformable to 
Janl'7. the directions in your [one line loat] hopes that they will every way answer your 
shipping] expectation. 

The Chay 50. We did observe the Chay goods to be dear when [you] bought them and 
goods were gave your Hon". the reasons that they were only for [a] tryal made in onr own 
:~~ai:~ for bounds, and therefore we sent so small a quantity, but as for those you are pleas'd 
sinoe we to mention in your 61't paragraph formerly sent upon the Martha 1701 it is 
:::~o!~::pr w[idely] known they were brought up by the New company's Matchlepatam 
Weahall send Merchants after the Breaking up of that Factory, th[8] thAy were part of the last 
no more Contract made by Counci11or Pitt, all the Owners were necessitated to sell them 

at 25 to thirty ~ Cent loss, we have compar'd those prices wth. the prices the 
Dutch [Oom]pany now give at Matchlepatam and find the latter to be th[irty J 
' Cent mo;e, we al8o co~sulted the Ma~chlepatam M.ercht•. when they were here 
_and not bemg able to br1ng them at [as] near the prices yor. Honr•. tie us to, we 
must send no more specie~. 

The Izaareea 51. The Izzarees being [sent] only for a tryall and [not] answering expecta-· 
::~_:~·we tion we ahaJl forbear sending any more. 
ihall send no 
more. 
Belatingto 
the dearness 
or package. 

ffort Bt. 
David baa 
muoh bettr 
oouvenieucea 
forwashs, 
than We,ao 

52. In answer to the 65th Paragraph concerning (the] Package of Goods you 
may please to observe upon our General Books that you are not wrong'd in that 
Article, the over val( ne] being ca~ried. to profit and Loss upon the ballance, we· 
shall take effectuall care that the complamts of Fort s•. David (and] Vizagapatam 
are remedied, and when M'. Hastings arriv[es] we shall obblidge liim to set that 
matter in a true light, woh.ldoesj not appear so clear as it ought upon their books 
fo:r want [of] proper heads, and particularly one for Packing stuff. 

53. Fort St. David ha~ much better water and conveniences for washing' 
cloth than we have here, and we have found by experience that they can cure it 
all together as well so that the fault has been only in yoar negligent and unfaith
foil servants as you will be fully inform'd from Mr. HL enry] Davenport that was. 
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an ear witness to the washers compl[aint] Ours have always their [hands full] 
here, and yet wee [about a line lost] se11d it home browne contrary to your Orders. 

54. '\Ve shaU study always to save you the freight of bales from your subor-
dinate Factories now we are out of fear of the French. . 1 

yt. ye fault 
is entirely 
in yor. 
Unfa.ithfull 
& Nl'gligeut. 
servts, aa 
Mr. Daven· 
port can 
well inform 
you 

(No en]deavr. 
shall b~.> 
wanilf. in 
[saving) you 
wt freight 
we can 

Conc£Orng, 
investments 
[and bu) yg, 
Lg Cloth 
& salampores 
[of anyl?
son yt will 
bring 
[them in) 

55. In answer to what your Honrs. write in your 6gth Paragraph touching 
Investments· we have always publish'd and every body knows we will buy long 
cloth and sallampores of any person that will bring them in, be the quantity 
never so great, nor have we ever refus'd any that offer'd, but there are none made 
here for sale that will c9me near to our musters, nor can any private person 
whatever provide a quantity unless be give out his money before hand; neither 
have the french nor Dutch been yet able to effect it, ,though it bas been often 
Essay'd, and Sunca Rama your chief merchant here, is known to be concern'd ~y 
his brothers and relations in all Europe Contracts made upon this coast., but it is List of the 

only here that such quantitys of ~oods can be provided without an advance, ~~t~~h & 

and tb6 it is not reasonable to expect that we should buy it cheaper than our [c~ntr]aot 
neighbours, when they advance money and we do not, yet we can always make prizes. 

appear that their course goods are dearer than ours, th6 they take double and . 
treble ye. quantitys of fine goods in proportion to what we do which will b_e 
plainly seen in the Lists we send in the packquet N°. 15 of the French and Dutcn 
contract prizes which are exactly drawn from Sunca Rama's books that has a. 
brother concern'd in each of them, and resides himself at the Nabob's Camp, 
tbat all his buisness may goe the more currently on. 

56. It is a great mortification to us that we find ourselves unable to answer (Wee are] 

your expectations in this valuable Article of Investments notwithstanding our :uc?dc~n
utmost endeavours have· been us'd, and particularly at making the last contract fi~: onr~ 
• M h · . Aelves] 
lD arc • ~ot able to 

an11r: yor. 
expect•. 
[in the] 
Article of' 
Investments. 

57. We must either have given the Prices we did or layn sti)l and unprovided (Reasons] 

for your shipping we stood off as lol ng as J possible and left [no me Jans unassay'd ~o.fg~~nf ye 
that we could [a line lost] five 1jJ Cent abated the year before, or else the best [abatm~. 
of the season have been lost, and all the French ships would have been fully before]. 

laden, whereas they must now leave good part of their stock [behind] for 
want of Cloth, We entreat your Honrs. to beleive us sincere in what we w[rite] 
upon this subject, which we have always at heart, well know[ing] the continuance, 
of your favour will chieflJ. depend upon [due J good performance in this Article. 
and bow necessary that L fact] is for our future prosperity. 

58. You~ Ho~r•. approyal of our en~eavours to [remedy] the ill sortment Ofthe m 
of the FortS. DaVId goods m paragraphs [74] and 75 and the inference you are eortment of 

pleasd to make in paraghs. [ . . is] a very great comfort to us ~specially when ~~o~~. ~~a~g 
we reflect upon [the] troubles we were oblidg'd to undergo upon that account hands there 

but [we] see. bY: o~r last years lett era that changing hands [at once in J Factori~ :!~118°; so 

wal:l n?t so eas1e ~ matter. as yon seem:d to exp[ ect J we found an absolute expected 

ne~e,sstty for exertt~g. our JUSt a[ uthority J or the settlement bad been entirely ~na.~~~~:::. 
rum d, we are of op[ tmon J the Cloth we now send from thence will please you hand th6 

better th[an] of form?r years, and things seem still to be on the mending hand, !::~t99~~~li
th6 we ~re ;10t quahfied wth proper persons at· present [to] make a thorough lied persons. 
reformation m that place. 

3 



Of OringaU 
BeteelaeB 
& ye priv~ 
ships carry&', 
home better 
yn. ours. 

(Trade is on . 
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59. At the close of the Lists for Investments y[our] Hon". are pleas'd to say 
tis discouraging to see the private [S~ps] ~ring home Oringall Betteelaes s.o far 
exceeding any you [have got] wh10h wdl sell for one hundred and- e1ghty 
shillings and [none J of yours for more than seaventy one, we have answer'd this 
partly [in] our last years letters, and doe again assure your Hon~'•. they are [not] 
Oringalls nor had we ever any Orders to provide that sort of [goods] we went by 
the sortments of former times as all our .Lists [have] seem'd to refer thereto, but 
now we know your pleasure we shall endeavour to ~rocure the same goods, th8 we 
are of opinion [that it isJ the smallness of the quanttty t~at makes them sell so well 
in. [Europe] and they are very difficult to be .Procnr d here, we [s~nt 2 small 
bales per Howland for a tryall, cost 75 pagodas a corge, hear nothmg of them 
so] suppose. they were not opened: We likewise sent a parcell upon the 
shipping of last Season ~nd when we know how they prove we shall be 
able to please yon better, for we are not now sure what sort it is yon mention are 
sold so well, there goes sometimes home for presents Betteelaes that. cost here 
One hundred & sixty pagodas 1J? Corge, but the usuall sorts which we observe 
the Capns buy if they ~an. gett them cost ~bout_ Qne hund~ed Pagodas to One 
hundred and twenty, of wh1ch no great quant1ty can be made m a year and beside 
the French buy them up at any rate however we hope to procure the quantity you 
direct. · 

FOURTHLY TOUCHING THE TRADE. OF !NDIA IN GENERAL AND THEREIN 
ANY TRANSACTIONs wTu:. THE CouNTRY GoVERNMENT. 

60. Our· Country TraQ.e seems to be on the mending hand (Manilha only 
excepted) as we advis'd in our last) and even there we may hope an alteration for. 
the better now we have peace wth. France & Spain, as .for. opening our Trade wth, 
the:Bay we gave your Hours. our sentiments fully upon that subject last Season with 
our humble thanks for your condescention. 

61. To the 77th Paragraph under this head your Presidt. offers his Oath if 
requir'd, that Mr. Bullock often told him when here, that he beleiv'd what Capn. 
Cooke receiv'd of the Manilha ship might be about Two thousand dollars value in 
Diamonds, Ignatia Marcus is not returnd to our sorrow nor do we beleive he ever 
will otherwise we could have sent Authentick proof as for the story of the Knight 
~f Malt~a and Malteese Col~urs, and that th~ Dutch were about to sei.ze the ship 
IS notononsly false, though 1t must be allow d that our people pretendmg to seize 
her gave the Dutch a very good handle to begin first in their own Port, if Capn. 
Lewis had been examin'd on this subject without fear of coming into trouble, he 
would have given a much more faithfnll Account than Mr. Bullock who was the 
party concerned. 

62. The Dispute with the },rench at Pondicherry about the Jane's Ransom 
yet depending as per letter 2d August, No 66 you may please to observe in our 
Letter wrote this [ . . . ] August in our book of Letters sent N°. 66: to 
wch. we have '[not] any answer. · 

63. We observe very carefully the Opinion [your Hon".] are of in your 79th 
paragraph touching grants from [ye. Government J and shall not endeavour at any 
but upon such terms_[as they pro]p~se, being well assured that what we have 
already . [upon preVI ]ous grants, IS as much as we can manage without 
[prejudice to] your Estates, we might say a great deal more if Fort [St. Da-rid] 
and Vizagapatam were considerd, that run away wth. [the] profit which this place 
produces, and the Grants ne[ ver] confirmed by the l\Iogull since the conquest 
of t.be Coo[ ntry.J · 

64. The Present for the Mogull was gone [forward in J company with the Kings 
Gusburdars before the receipt [of your] Letter, this King Faruckseer had heard of 
our prepar[ a tiona when 1 formerly he resided at Patna, and being now settled [on 
his] Throne by the death of all the Competitors, it was not [deemed] adviseable to 
defer sen<fu?.g it any longer, especially (because] he has always shown a peculiar 
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regard to our Nation, an[ dJ of which you have at the time he marchd from Patna 
[to con]t.end for the Empire when .he ~ook a vast. sum fl'f:>m [the] Dut~h by 
seizure, and accepted a small offermg (m co[ mp ]ar1son) from us very kmdly, 
wth. promis~s to repay it when he [came to ]the Crown e .. 

65. Your Honrs : will have a full account from [the] Gentlemen in the Bay of A full accot. 
h b [k . J h' . ht ff • d f th thereof your all measures that ave een ta en m_ t JS wmg y a a1r, an o e persons Hours, will 

that are employd to [ ne Jgotiate it we have always contributed our best advice receive from 
as opportunity offer'd which was all' we could do at this distance [for the] !~:::iv~ 
executive part remaining in them, we have given them full instructions for what full instructs. 
relates to L us always J &ca. with [copies of their] Priviledges as per Letters No. 38 !~fa.7e~ to us. 
and 39 of the 12'h. April If Coja Hurhaud be honest he is· capable, [ . . . J 
doubt & though Mr. Surnam is young, he is allow'd to be discreet & well Rkill' d 
in th~ Language, We thought it better to have had Mr. Frankland joyn'd wth. 
him, but they determin'd it otherwise in the Bay, and as for the rest that goe we 
have no knowledge of them. · 

66. If such a t.hing as a Present had never been beg-un upon, it is very [If a present) 
probable your affairs might have gone on as quietly and well.wit~out it, but since ~:!nnevr. 
it had- made so much noisA that Gllrsbadars .were sent down m Kmg Shawallems (bigun] . 
time to convey it through the count:r, and Coje.e Se.er~aa~ bad been admitted to ~~~: ::::f 
apply to the Court of the present Kmg concermng 1t, which was done before we as wen, but. it 
receiv'd your last years Lettel's, We do not see wch. way the buisness could have ~~~:es:h!t a. 
been dro_p'd withou~ great inconveniEmcie~ to your affairs, so that what remains ~o it could] 
be done a.t present 18 to get what we ~an In ret.ur!l for the. great expence t~at will [~~t~~::opt 
unavoydably attend such an undertalpng, and 1f It be only a generall Ph1rmaund great i~-J 
well pen'd it will be what never yet could be obtaind, and may reimburse the oonvenumce 
Charge in few years by the p~aceable possession of all our Settlements without 
being necessitated to make the usuall Presents. 

67. We have given particular directions about Diu Island and a grant of it [1fJtiout~J 
from the. Crown di~ectly, would be ~h~ best Je.~el ;ron have in India, t1iere ~s _:i~~~s. ls 
every t.hmg· upon .It that can he wish d or des1r d m such a place, the water IS [a_hout 
excellent there is great plenty of wood, the Soil is fruitfull to. a Wonder, produc- ~;~a!~ta.nd, 
tive of every thing that is usefull and necessary, especially great quantitys of the [of it would] 
very best Chay root for painting, there is good harbouring for Vessells & Ships of ~=~=i ~:at 
an hundred & fifty to two hundred '11ons, and the insufferable usuage under the have in)· 
Moors Government upon the main land will people the Island (as soon as we are t~:i::·her; 
in possession of it) with the most usefnll persons for the m[anufa]ctures, and a [th~tJ ery · 
handsome revenue may be raisd the ve[ ry a few wo1'ds lost] as the Island is already ;:: :;0:1i~h'd 
pretty [about one line lost] expences shall be reduc'd as low as possible and wh[eit · 
Mr. Hastings J arrives, We propose a thorough debate upon the state of the factory~ 
the result of which shall coma God willing by [those J ships. 

69. (Sic) We have always been carefull since [your ships J arrival not to 1fldcuir. 
increase the number of our Moor Inhabit:tnts [th6 it J must be confessd they were ~:r:a.~~~~ not 
too numerous before, and as yo[ u are pleased] to observe in your 82d paragraph to increase 
there was no policiey [in suffer Jing so many to establish themselves among us, i!:a~u~~ 
all [we hope] is to be watchfull over them aud carry it fairly that [they J · 
have no just cause of discontent, for should we attempt [to ride our] selves of 
them they are so many that the remedy might [be worse J than the disease. 

.. 70. By Letters lately receiv'd we find your .Age[ nt J and the rest ol your Ad nee of ye, 
servants are returnd to Ispahawn [having] obtaind the Kings rogum wth larcre Age~t of 
pr?mise~ . of Justice [and fair] treatment, but as this is an affair in ~oh. thA ;e~~::.~e: 
chief m1ms[ters are J themselves concern'd when- we consider the weakness of .Spa~an havr. 
[th ] K . th t ' t' 1 'd b h • , obtam'd the e . mg. a 1s. en 1r~ y gove:n y t em, 1t does not seem [posstble J Kings 
that It w1ll. ever be adJusted Without a considerable Loss [to our J Estate, .Rogum. 
unless. you w1U nse force as the Dutch have ofte:q, [done J or part with the most 
valuable of y~.mr ancient rights & pr[ivi1egesJ in those parts, your Presidt. did 
make the very ~ame use of the [ ·• • . J from Ispahawn as you are pleas'd 
to recommend m your l . . . ] paragraph, and the Armenians flatter him 
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that what L they wrote] by his Instigation, did not a little contribute to the good 
[treat]ment our people have met wth. since the receipt of those Lett[ era]. 

71 The Unhappy troubles at Fort St~ David and Vizagapatam toucht on in 
your sad. Paragraph are always fresh [in our J memory, and it ~s our constant 
st.udy to ward against such blows for the future, yet CC?Uld we ne1ther forsee nor 
preven[t] rash behaviour of ~{r. ~a worth this ~ime. twelve months [ . . . . ] it 
was impossible for l!s to 1magme any ,man m ~b1s [ s~ns~s] would be smce the 
Companv are of opimon that the warr of Fort st DaVId Is well over at last, that 
we did our best in that whole affair, and that our t'easons for setting a foot and con
cluding. the negotiation were good in generall, we can see little reason for our being 
disturb at Mr. Farmers positive asertion that he could have done better if the 
management had been left to him, if we knew his reasons for saying so we would 
endeavour to answer them, but as he never applied to ns nor to the Councill 
where he sat, which was a very great breach of Trust (not to call it worse) if he 
had any such thing in his power, as he pretends, it was impossible we. could choose 
hiJD out as a proper person to treat of the peace, who had shown so httle manage~ 
ment in the beginning and carrying on of the Warr, that he was forc'd to sett 

.. his hand to his own condemnatiol:!, ta.k:in g the greatest part if not all.the m .. 
consequences upon himself that attended the fatal expedition to W aldore &ca. for 
which he gave the directio~s .• 

72. We had once great hopes of succeeding in all the articles recommended to 
in the close of your 85th. paragraph viz. reducing the expences at Fort St. David, 
bringing in usefull inh~bitants; to carry on Trade and improve the manufactures, , 
cultivating your Revenues and bettering yQur Investments, but all our hopes are 
blasted by the unbounded Extravagar:ce and other unjustifyable practices of the 
person in!rusted at the head of that Settlement, as we have accquainted you fully 
in our last years letters, we are now daily employd on a reformation but the 
seeds are too deeply sown to be rooted up without a great deal of pains and 
trouble. - · 

73. There is no doubt bnt as your Honrs. are pleas'd to observe in: your 86th, 
paragraph the resolute behaviour of our people at Fort St. David will make a due 
impression upon the minds of the natives in these parts, and prevent their 
quarrelling wth. Us hereafter on any slight pretence, and we shall nev[er] 
f . . . ·] abo?-t. to les111en Mr. Raworths good services in that [a few words 
lost] them as wtll appear [ . . . ] Fort St. David whilst the warr was 
depending, and come there never had been occasion for us to call him to account 
[and we] had a real regard for him, and because we find it [hard 
for] so many _of his friends in England to beleive and [ . . J style 
us his malicious and inveterate Enemies [plotting] Destruction, 'but we must 
have. been worse. than they [thought of] us, if we had sett tamely still and 
permitted so cons1de[rable] a part of your Estates to have been carryed off to 
[the charge] of a Conicoply for pretended imbezlements, when he was [a] 
noted Bankrupt that upon your Presidents arrival [be J protested against 
his _being longer employ'd in the Wa[rehouse] and as rich as Mr. Raworths 
Friends in England woud represent this Conicoply to be, it is well known 
he ow'd your Govern~", M~". Pitt above five thousand pagodas whe[ n he went to 
England, and Mr. Rawortli, his attornie, had [not been able to J recover one 
pagoda of the Del;lt to the time of his [going to Fort St.] David, at least that is 
the only Apologia he ever [could) make for not having done it. 

75. (Sic) We observe wt11
• due regard the excellent Methods you are pleas'd 

to lay down in the latter Jart [of the 86t11 
.] Paragraph for multiplying Inhabitants 

in all your se[ttlernents but more especially at Fort St. ))avid, and notwith
standing the malicious and groundless reports that have been [spread] in 
relation to this place, we have evident demonstrati[on on our] side by the 
Customs and Quit rents that it never was frequented nor inhabited, be 
pleased to look over the Accounting, the Import and .Export register, and account 
of Quit Rent and other revenues which will effectually convince you [if] your 
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Orders and Ours had been regarded as they ought, we might have to say s.ome· 
thing in favour of Fort St. David, but at present .. ·can only assure you it is one of 
the finest spots Of Gr[ ound] all this Co~st, and capable of great improvements 
'V[ith J the care of such a [ . . . J tending [that . . . ] value for [ • . • J f' · ·1 °011 

76. The chargE" on the President for engrossing grain false [ . . . ] great favour g~ai~ & 
bad your Hon:s. beep. ple~s'd to add the n~~es of those t~at, h~d so falsl.Y accus'd l· : ·l 
him of ingross~g the gram and other prov1s10ns, as mention d m your 87th. para-
graph wc11• is ind~ed no more than i~ Justice he might have expected according to 
your own estabhsh'd rules, but as 1t ~eem~ only a random shott among a gre~t 
:n1-any other that have been mada at htm smce l:ie has had t.he honour to serve 1U 

this post, he thi-nks it not necessary to goe about to undeceive Ruch as are willing 
to creditt every idle and ill grounded report, but to you his Employers he is and 
always will be ambitious o£ jultifying: himself, an.d if the most inveterate of all 
his Enemies can prove even after he IS out of this Government, that ever he 
bought or :was concern'd in the buying up of Grain in this place since his arrival 
except a s:rpall part o£ one ships cargoe from Bengal1 wch. was sold at publick 
outcry to amount of about fout• hundred pag?das he f~eel;y s.ubmitts to be fin'd ~o 
ten times the value of whatever can be prov d upon h1m, 1t 1s true that upon b1s 
arrivall here he did (to save this place from famine and FortS\ David from being 
inevitably lost) venture more money to sea than he was worth to bring in grain 
from all parts but it was at a time when he could not stir out of the Fort for 
hundreds of people falling at his feet that were ready to perish wth. hunger and 
how the importation of larger quantities than usuall can be call'd engrossing or 
-occasion its being dearer when everybody else imported as t.g.ey pleasd and one 
third of all the grain we consume is brought in land ways from the Country is 
what nobody living can comprehend his innocence is well known here and to all 
that are gone home even to his accusors themselves he has had the prayers of the 
poor in this place by always selling it them cheaper than they could have it else-· 
where and never saw to this day the Interest of his money as he is well able to 
make appear, therefore humbly beggs your honrs. to believe him a [man much] 
better [minded] than to enrich himself in [ ahout one line lost] only person we have 
here capable of such a piece of Aervice [has J been very ill for a long time, and God 
knows wether he ever [would] recover, so that it will be absolutely necessary to A lflson yt. 

-send us one or more qualify'd persons that understand building in generall and :n~~~st~nds 
some small matter of Fortification, for we are of opinion your 'Estate haR suffer'd go~~er~I;

11 

to an Immense sum all over India for want of proper persons to survey and direct Desir'd. 

your buildings and Fortifications from the beginning, which otherwise would 
have been so substantially perform'd as not to have needed perpetuall repairs. -

86. (Sic.) As to your revenues we may VAnture to averr they have never been Of oolleoting 

·collected wth, greater care or Diligence, none of your Farmers are suffer'd to run the Rev· • enues, 
behmd hand, nor has there been loss upon any one branch since your Presdts. • 
.arrivall, and W[hen] the present cowls are expired, we shall be carefull to 
raise [the] rents as high as possible, without laying a greater burthen [on] the 
poor Inhabitants than they are able to bear. 

87. We observe the Error made by our accomptan[ts J in the List of Revenues Of the 

by the Dartmouth and rectified by the :Ma[ry J better care shall be taken here- ~~;~:t~·ya. 
after, and the particulars of anchorage Tonnage, Custom, on Grain, rubie brokers M.~~.ry in Y' 

and registr[ing] of Slaves shall be express'd as you are pleas'd to direct, as to ~:!e~~es 
[the] memorandum at the foot of the sea customers account of Sunca Rama and ye. Wtiou· 

Calloway Chitte for cloth brought, in on yo[ ur J account, it has stood in that ~~~8 ~!r~:!··d 
manner ever since the sea Oust[ oms J were establish'd and we suppose was aooorM. to 

d~sign'd at first as a guide [to] the 'Y are.housekeeper and .President that they order. 

m1ght take not[e] whether or no t.hey 1mport more cloth tht:J.n what is for 
accou[nt] of the Investment, upon which the Warehousekeeper charges monthly 
the usuall Custom and Dustore of Two and one Quarfter J W Cent. 

88. Your 10-tth. Paragraph touching the Beetle and Tobacco Farmers debt [Beetle and 

<>f six thousand four• hundre~ [and thirty] Pagodas is [in great] measure ~~~':n~:J 
[debt] 
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already [ nea1·ly two ZiMs lost] London and we have n9w only to add that we have 
receiv'd the Lists of debts .said to be due to them, and shall use our best 
endeavours though there is little hopes of recovering the money. 

[R .. r] 8" We likewise advisd your honis, in our 103d. paragraph by the London 
easons AO "' • • d • T · not}a.yg. the reason why we could not lay' new dut1es upon To dm, amarm &ca.. wch, we· 

dnt1e8 upon , • £ t Toddy (and] hope mil prove satls ac ory. 
Ta.ma.rin. h • 
new ordr. 90. Our new order for securing the sea Cu~toms we . yon are pleas'd to take· 
for seouri~.~g notice of in your 106 paragraph. to have.been h1t on too.late was no fault of .ours, 
the Oustoma 1 d d h for as soon as we knew the l.tl.Conveniencye we app 1e a r~me y; t e Ltst of 

Debts deliver'd in by· Mr. Smart was· not enterd upon consu~tatiOI! because we did 
not despair. of recovering them, and the w!:J.Ole sun; was but mcons1derabJe, besides. 
it is always er.terd at the close of the re.g1ster. · 

Reasona why -91. Your Hours. '\'ery justly remark the dilatoriness of paying in the ballance· 

S
balls

0
ofy• of Sea Custom due in July 1, 1711, the true reason of wch, was Mr. Raworth the 

ea natoma . · dd 1 1i' t St D 'd· l h (Juliy 1111 Sea customer bemg orderd away so sn en y to .., or . av1 , anCL' t ough he· 
::~;n~~:J~ toid us that he left everything in good or<!er, We afte~ard~ found it to be othe~
rily paid~. wise, and Mr. Davenport that bad the care of gettmg m the ballance, will 

accquaint your Honr8 
•. ~hat diffi.cultys he had to contend_ with, The sea Customer

himself having omitted entries of his own to a considerable amount, the arrears of 
Customs have ever since been carefully gather'd and we .. allow no time but to such 
persons as are known to be men of-'Substance, unless we have the security in our
own hand~. We likewise admit as few recharges as possible, but some will 
unavoydably happen, let us be never so carefuJl, though we may say fewer now 

(The Qnit) 
Rente 

than even. 
92. In answer to your lO?th. Paragraph concerning the Quit Rents, our .rent 

roll is now always settled in the mamier proposd, and the blank left in the 
Consultations was the Secr.rs. -omission totall' always to be found in the list of 
revenues and generall books there have been no dificiencys since your President 
arrivd, but (on] the contrary a large sum o.f money recover'd that was in 
Arrears,_ and of so long a standing that no.body !n your service could tell [us] 
exactly when, or how it hapned. 

Directions 93. The directions, in your I08tli and 109th paragraphs· for entring the· 
::~:::,n:he payment of your Revenues shall be comply'd with hereafter, the Method we have 
payment [of] hitherto gone in, being wt. yor. Pres[ident] found.establish'd in former times and 
the HevenuPa t'll 1 . d f 0 t t & S t h • 1 • ' . shall be oom- never 1 now comp am o , g.r acoomp an acre ary ave 1t a ways 1n charge 
[~lied] · t.o give notice when any persons are backward in payment, and your Presidt. is 
with. never without a private Memorandum of his own which method if kept up in 

future, there can be no such losses as you are pleas'd tQ..mention. 
How .the. · ·94. In ~nswer to your 110th. p~ragraph the several Farmers of your Revenues 
~':'&~~:!es make t_heir payments accor.ding rto the] teno~ of their cowles, and till they 
make their are exp1rd, We can wth. J ust1oe ma'ke no alteration, the Town Brokers .being so 
[pay]meots. small a sum and [being] a very sure man, there is no danger of him, nor of 

those that ren[ t] your Villages who are your Joint stock 1\f erchants, the Quit .Rent 
and Scavengers Dutys are alway collecting & hardly eyer compleated at the 
expiration of the year so that it is not practical to put it into any other method 
than what we now use. 

relatr. to the 95. That part of your 111 th, Paragraph relating to the Duty upon Toddy bas .. 
duty upon been already answer'd, and there was no report made of the shops being built in Toddy. 

the place where the buffaloe houses stood, because the more necessary buildings. 
here and at.Fort St. David employ'd all our workAmen, but we shall now set about 
it, and there will be a profit to your revenues thereby, but it is impossible for us 
to say how muc.h till we see how they lett. 

t.uuohing the 96. In answer to your 112th, paragraph touching the Revenues of Fort St. 
::;:~:.es of. Dayid onr last ·years letters will convin~e your Honrs. that nothing was done 
David. towards improvement in'[ .Mr. J Raworths tlme, and that our earnestness upon t.hat 

subject was not at all agreeable to him, particularly when [th6 wrote to would have 
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let out the bounds, an no 1712, for 1 GOO chuckrums Jess than was l done and 
finding us determin'd to insist he got an Addition of One Thousand Chuckrums 
more but then the year following 1713, for avoiding further debates with us, 
and for other reasons best known to himself, he unwarrantably let them with Lout] 
g1ving us any manner of notice, till we were advisd thereof two months ~fter by. 
other hands. 

97. We are not unmindfull of the beneficiall Article of Toddy trees mention'd [of] the 
in Mr. Ben;yons narrative, there are-few or none of them that yett give Toddy, but ~~~~tees 
as soon [as] they do, we shall be carefull to raise the rent of· the bounds accord- ::;t, David. 

ingly the \Vater courses and the Mold of 1,revendaporum har ve] been well re~aird 
since' the Warr, and we may hope to improv~ now we have Subordinates that will 
follow our Orders. 

98. It was easie for them to write from Fort St. David that the Towns and [ConoerngJ 
Villages were rebuilt, a~d repeopled, and that trade ';oul~ soon flo~risl~ as much ~:!~~::~~· 
as usuall, but your Presidt. and ·those that accompany d him found 1t qmte other- writg, yt. 
wise when he was there, there being•not half the usuall .number of Inhabitants, ;;~r;or:~:nt 
and the Mart of Trepopolore, formerly very considerable, now entirely lost, nor & [raJ-
can we expect it will be the sooner recover'd, by the Country peoples seeing us peopled. 
at warrs among ourselves, and the Fort firing at and bombing the Town of 
Cuddalore, but this is too mellancholly a subject to enlarge upon. 

99. A.s for the large discoverJS mention'd by the Gentlemen of Fort St. David [~ellar~e 
in their letter by the Howland we observe them well in the copy W0h. they sent us, dlS(l~e[rites 

. 11 • h h b t h meot. : n ye and were contmua y pressmg t em tq recover t e money, u to no purpose, t e Ire. from] fft. 

Houses & debts belonging to Chevanaigue Redd[i] &ca. Renters were sold, and sc. D. b~ Y 

yielded no more than. Pagodas One hundred and twenty, and as for the more Howiao · 
~onsiderable affa[irs J of Tonapa Chittee &ca. which they pretended would brin~ ' 
y[ ou J in above six thousand :Pagodas, which was what we had-[ a few words lost J 
W the Dartmouth, it was [ . . . ] nothing could be recover~d in Mr. Raworths 
time, and tis plain he never designd any advantage should accrue to your 
Honm. thereby it is a very troublesome affair and Mr. Fredri[ck] with his Councill 
have been long employ'd in examining Accounts, of woh. we have lately receiv'd a· 
Report, and have it [now J under examination, not doubting but to give you a · 
good Ac[count] thereof by our January ships. _ 

100. Pursuant. to your Order in the I 13th Paragraph your President. has paid Mr. Roberta 
into Cash Pagod8

• 4934: 19: 68 being what JD.Ony we attached in Mr: Raworths !Dt~P:h b 

hands belonging to Mr. Gabriel Roberts W 0h. sum Mr. Raworth desir'd may ~~.
0

Pr:Sidt~ft. 
1 remain in the PresidtS. bands who was then his Attorney otherwise it had been 
1 now to seek. -

101. The persons appointed to peruse the books and accounts and make an Of the 
Estimate of a years expences [of] the E1actories of Metcblepatam, and Madda- Metohlepm 
pollam did [make J a Report and it was a great Omission in the Secretary not ~~~!~~~P"'· 
Lto] -minute it, we propose-to entertain yon at large upon that subj[ect] in expeonea 
.January when we lay before you the state of Vizagapatam. annua 7

• 

SrxTHLY ToucHING FAcToRs WRITERs OFFICERs, SoLDIERS AND THEIR AccouNTs •. 

102. We . ob~er;e the a1te~ation in .your Or~ers fo[ r J s.euding such people Of !jil~oo~ Y,•· 
home as are dismiss d your Service rLfor 1 Ill behaviOur; and 'tts our duty to obey a:e dJs~tefa d 

b · h b · [' J b -! d t y servtce or ut w1t su miss 10n to yonr etter JU gment, such as are too disorderly for ill behaviour. 
your service, must make very factious and turbulent Inhabitants [We] take it 
~for granted your Bon". do not mean to include [the mi]litary in this article. 

103. Thomas Jenkinson and Charles Mitchell [are] like to prove such usefull Jenkinson& 
hands as we h!lve ~ccasion f[ or l and ":e hope all that come hereafter _will have ;.i~~~:! [are] 
the same quahficatwns, by the last Sb1p of the season we propo[se to] "lay our Iiketoprove 
~trength before you and what sup_plys we judge may be wanted and a List accord- [~~~J~s. · 
mg to Para. 117 [a few wordslostj no: 1716 with a List drawn [About one line 
lost.] 



:Mr. Addieona 
funeral. 
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104. We observe your Hon''. just resentment at the extraordinary expence of 
M'. Addisons funerall being charg'd to your Account, most of the persons con
cern'd in that mistake are now absent, and what you are pleasd to direct for thA
fut.nre shall be registre'd among your Standing Orders. 

the fresh 10!j. The article of fresh provisions to your former President M'. Pitt for his-
Er:."l.~~~sror passage homeward bound, shall be enquir'd into in order to_ recover the money. 
passage. 
(Cono]erng: 
Mat: 
Empson: 
debt(def]
rr'd till 
Jannar.r. 
the Essay 
Master. 

(Oon]oernB: 
Mr: Collets 
-silver. 

106. We likewise desire till January to give a full answer to your 12Pt :. 
Para1raph relating to the debt due from Matthew Empsons W a.rehou~e. 

.. 

' 107. We have alrtiady advised the Death of James Young, Essay Master, and: 
having no proper pe1·son to joyn with Mr : Manbert, we must make shift untili 
·you please to send ns one, he is very capable and diligent, and we shall take
sufficient security for him according to your Orders, The Essay Masters taken in· 
here do not reckon themselves, nor are they esteem'd by us, as covenanted servants, 
but tis convenient they should be appointed to take place in some degree or other, 
concerning which we-request your diractions, aud now we are upon this Subject,. 
we cannot in Justice omitt acquainting your Honre: that M': Maubert is a very 
sober and capable man fit to serve you in any branch of your business, and' 
desireous of advancing himself in your Service, if you think fit to admit him under· 
Covenants. . 

I 08. We have accquainted your Dep1 : Govern' : ~{r : Collett ' the Avarilla 
with your resolutions concerning his silver that was shipt and lost upon the Jane. 

[Henry] 
Cottrell's 
.Aooot: 
Currt. 

109. M'. Henry Cottrell deceas'd his account Curr11 : shall be concluded to 
• come by the January ships, but we fea[ r] the ballance is like tu be on the wrong· 

side, as he was a bad husband that took no thought for tomorrow, and very 
littll e] care of your [affairs entru ]a ted to him. · · 

Ol ye: 
Consult•. 
& Lettr: 
Books being 
ill done. 

llQ. The 68 Ounces of Bullion of yr: Robert ~Cotterals] person, our Import 
Warehousekeeper according to your Or[ders] dispos d thereof and paid the value· 
into your Cash as per Consult[ ation J of the 26th of August, being pagodas forty 
eight and nine fa[ nama]. 

111. Messrs: Harden:, Smart, & Cook return your Hon": their humble thanks 
for confirming them in their stations, likewi[ se] Mr : John Legg for his standing 
from the time of his arrival at Banjar. 

· 112. 'rhe account of salary shall for the future be e[xamined] after the
Consultaticm wch. appoints it to be pay'd, and we are sorry to f[ind] 'the Consulta
tions and Copybooks of Letters were no better perform[ ed] we shall not trust so
much to the Secretary for the future, as every person_ who writes or examines. 
shall sett his name ace[ ord]ing to your directions. 

o: Y~· 1t£•. 113. The fifteen pounds paid Ca pn: Williams out [of] Capt. Btacy's effects, had 
~im:~~ out no relation to the money paid into your Ca[ sh J which was the reason we did not. 
0~ ~Stacy a mention it' in the Letter, and th[ 0 J Consultation expresses it money remaining in 
e eo · the hands of [his J trustees, we shall never part wth : money out of your Cash

~ere,. belonging to deceased p7rsons, after we have advised it being pa[id] 

or the 
Milit & 
their~ath• 
ing, 

1n, Without your Order for so do1ng. 
~ 14. We observe your Honr•: directions in the !37th and I 38th paragraph 

relating to the Military and their clothing, no Officers eat at your Cost here 
except the Capn. upon duty who is oblidgd to attend the Governr. we have 
alv.:ays.put twenty 1J? cent upon the Cloth made use of for the soldi[ers] clothing, 
which Is what we commonly call prime cost, and [the] same is done upon what 
sent ~o Fort t:;t: pavid, w~ may assure you there is no exaction upon the poor· 
m?n m t'1!-e Article of Liquors, for there is no Sutler, and they are at full 
~lber[tb to] [buy] where they find it cheapest, and as to the Article of Cloth-
1~ ~dey are upon a much better footing than ever, no such abuses being· 
8 er as_ your hon": seem to beleive, but the Fort S': David [.Accot] from 
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Mr: Raworth to woh: your honrs: are pleased to ~referr, upon [ exJaminati<>n 
appears. not t.o be fact,_ for Mr: Baker did not ch[ arge] ;or ~he .cloth [ . • . J 
mentiond [n9r J could [Mr: Raworth ~ . · . ] cloth the Soldt(:lrs m the manner 
he propos'd for less than double the money, the Cloth itself coming to more than 
the sum he mentions, and when your Presidt: was down it appear'd upon 
enquiry that every soldiers ~lothing stood him in about four Pagodas, the 
buisness being only taken out of the paymasters hands, and entrusted to 
the DepY: Govern 8 

• Duoash, as for deduction,s at the pay tabl~ they cannot 
be avoyded, unless you will please to alter the custom of paymg when the 
month is out, for the men must be subsisted upon Creditt, and all we 
can do is to take care that suc_h deductions are fair and just, no men in the 
World are better payd than we pay onrs, aud our ears are always open to 
their just 

1 

complaints, but they are generally speaking of such debaucht 
principles, that nothing but severe di~cipline, and a power to punish according 
to the heniousness of the Crime, will keep them from committing such disorders, 
as We have been oblidg'd to mention in our former Letters. 

115. We dischar.ge none of yodr soldiers till.thcir time is out, ~or then neither (~oncl'r~g] 
if we can perswad~ them to stay, except only such as are drunken and incqrrig~- ~~~chargmg 
able fellows, those 'you was pleas'd to send us this year are generally speaking [ .... J 

. d h h • d d' , b t h h d • kl soldiers able men, an t ey came as oar .1n goo con ttw.n, u /we ave a . a very SIC y 
season by untimely rains, and a great mortahty has hapned among the new 
comers, th~ugh no care or pains have been wanting to preserve them, the 
serjeants are very good.men and deserve encouragement .. 

116. We shall•not fail to give the necessary Orders to Fort St. David for 
their annuall Lists to be sent home· according to your directions in your 146th 
Paragraph, but we intend by the January shipping to send your Hon1

·&. a compleat 
List of all your servants Civill, and Military, upon this Coast directly from hence, 
The Topass Soldiers are at different pay as some men are much more deserving 
than others, but there were severall alterations of that kind made by Mr. Haworth 
without our knowledge or consent, which have been since reform'd. 

· 117. Thus [ . . . J answerd those Par~graphs of [one line lvst] to 
accquaint your Hours. that the Doctors in your ships Aureng[Zebe] and Bouverie 
were paid their usuall allowance of head mony for soldiers landed here, in 
Consultation 27th of July, and their receipts come in the packquett N°, 21. 

List of the 
Compns, 
Servts, 
(ho]th Civil 
nnd Milit.ary 
[pr]omis'd 
in January 

the Doctrs, 
of the 
Rouverie & 
.Aur8. Zeb 
have been 
ud. their • 
u~na.l allowe. 
or head 
mony. 

118. Purs~ant to your generall Orders ~or keeping the Councill always full, 'llesars, Legg· 

we have taken m Messrs. John Legg and Josiah Coo[ke] who were th(:l Two Senr. go~~~\aken 
servts. upon the List, and this has occasiond several other removes as you may into Conncill 

please to obs~rve in our C~nsultations o! ~he 29th of July, and gth of August we t!:;,. 
must not om1tt to ta~e notiCe of .Mr. Wilham N annys care and diligence in the madll 

storekeepers em[ ploy] as provisionall which has encouraged us to make him Receivr, of 

receiver of the Sea Customs, an Office of the greatest trust under this Board and thu8s!~~~~~. 
we cannot doubt but he will discharge it faithfully. 

119. On the lOth of ~ugust last died ur. Edward Bulk[ley] much regretted 
by everybody here as bavmg been a very good usefull inhabitant and a charitable 
man. 

120. Th~re came out a Chest of necessary~ for Fra[n~isj Bernar-d a Writer 
deceased, wh1ch th~ paymas~er was order'd t~ d1spose of at Publick outcry, and 
~he net produce, ~emg Pag. ~3. [11 F". J thirty three and eleven fanams is paid 
Into your' Casb, VId~ C9nsultat10n of the 20th of September last. 

Mr. Edwd, 
Bulkley died 
the lOth of 
August 
much J•egret. 
ted, 

the '4Jl·d nee 
of a. Chest of 
necessarys 
yt. came out 
for Frn! 
Barnard 
writer' 
decens'd 
paid into 
Cash. 
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121. In the next place we begg leave to answer those ·paragraphs under the 
7~h head that fall in were properly under th[ em] as relat.1ng to your servants 
and their accounts. 

of 1~. getting 122. It is no small satisfaction to us and to all your -Inhabitants under thi" 
P0roper. . Presidency to find that your hours. ha[ ve] been pleas'd to consider· of proper 

ommtsston • C . . l h b d • t . t I t d fo~ t~ying of co missions for trJing r1mma s w at we a . occa;ston o wr1 ? as year, an 
<lnmtnals. particularly touching the II,lhufi}~n murder co~m1tted by serJeant Mu:rey .at 

Fort St. David, we dare bele1ve will help to convmce yon that the necess1ty [1s] 
greater than ever. · 

:Mr. Collets 
Aoct Ourr&, 
is (eta.] Ged & 
ye. balls. pd. 
i11iio [ ca.sb J 
by his 
Attornie. 

l? ]tionla.r 
~'.&re haa 
been taken 
[tol secure 
.tr. 
&wortba 
.hans. 

12a. Mr. Joseph Colletts Account [Current] is now stated according to yr. 
directions in your 162d; Paragraph, as will appear fin] onr Consultations of the 
2d and l)th of Aagust, where the Ballances was (paid by his J Attorney and 
we have advis'd him [one line Zost] thereof by the A.varilla, the stores we receiv'd 
by Ship Jane were dispos'd of apart and a separate account kept of them by 
Mr. Benyon till we receiv'd these orders and now we have clos'd the separate 
Accot. by carrying· what small matter is left unsold to your generall Account of 
Stores to a reasonable val~ation. 

124. In answer to your 163d. paragrap~ we have taken effectual care as will 
appear by ·our last years Letters to secure the ballances due from 1\Ir. Raworth 
according to the stated Accounts, W 0h. were done with so much deliberation and 
exactness that the partys concern'd, had not any thing to object at that time nor 
have"there been any errors found since, only an Omission of Mr. Frederick, the 
then Accomptant to debt Mr. Raworth for the half of the·Joynt Warehouse 
1>allance, w0h.-has been since rectified and the money paid by Mr. Raworths 
Attornies, we observe your Honrs determi.J?.ation concerning the ballance due .from 
Raworth and Martin Joynt W arehousekeepers, Viz., that they were equally 
concern'd in the trust an~ therefore are equally liahle to account for whatever 
they had in charge, accordingly we shall debt Mr. Martin for his half and give 
your Hm]ra: an exact state of his Account by the January Ships, you are pleas'd 
to order in the next place, that the bond wch. Tonapa gave Mr. Martin for a sum 
certain (which said TomJ.pa was ind~bted to the warehouse when singly under 
Mr. Martins Charge) shall be first dtschargd out of what effects of Tonapas we 
can lay our hands on, but then in the 167th Paragraph you are again pleas'd to 
direct that we interpose our Authority_ heartily to Jay hands on whatever we 
can belonging to Tonn.pa, and to let Mr. Raworth have the same for so far as will 
satisfye so much of the Embe[zle]ments as can be prov'd upon him, t'liese orders 
are distinct and with submission cannot both be comply'd with, unless Tonapa 
had wherewithal} to discharge both, nor do we know which of the Two to prefer 
and therefore whatever we are so happy to lay our hands on shall be paid int~ 
your Cash, and you may please to order the dispo[saJI] thereof a.s you'shall judge 
most lone Zine lost] debt upon your books for broad cloth &<c• of wch. we gave an 
Account in our 173d P~ragraph by the Dartmouth, ·which by his own confess[ion 1 
was for goods intrusted him with onder Raworth and Martin W arehousekeepersJ 
as also how far he is liable to make good Empso[n's] ballance by what w~ 
wrote your Hon.,. under the head of Accounts [per] ship Howland and the 
Report relating thereto, and further M'. Raworth being so considerably indebted 
to your Cash in Fort St. Da[vid] alters ye. Case from what it was when your last 
orders were [given] so that upon the whole we know not what to do better than 
to [pray for] your, f~ther directions. 

I 

N,o direclte;w . . • 125. Hare we cannot but observe that you have been pleas'd [not] to aive us 
g ven rea.... dir • th R t [ d ' J 1 ' o• to wt.ye · any ect10ns upon e epor enter e m consu tatlon the 24 o£ February 
~;;:~:,took· 17H refer'd to ln our ?6th I?La:aJgraph :1J? the Howland, so that your old Joynt 
atand io.· s~ck Merchants remam .still mdebted upon your general! books by the false 
;:h:=t!pon ad]US~ment- made by ~r R1chard Hunt and Tonapa the Co[ ni]coply, as fully sett 

forth m the £orement1on'd Report. · 
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126. We shall be very carefull for the future not [to] permitt any persons to for future n& 

come home till all accounts depending [with] y~nr E;onra are. first adjusted, ~s?!ft~:~ 
and the ballance p~d, nor had w[ ee] transgress d th1s Rule ~n the case of t? go home. 

M". Martin, but that he submitted to l~ave us what he h.ad m th~se parts ~~c:~ 
sufficient to an[ swer J his ballance as sole Ware housekeeper, 1f upon Ins Appeal dependg, 

you should condemn him to mak~ it good, and gave us his bond to a[bide] :,~h ~~n til. 
by your judgment and determination for his half part Of the ballanCe due from a JUS e 

him and Mr. Raworth as joyn.t warehonse~eeJ:>ers, and when we consider?d these ~~~~':t~hy 
conditions as sett forth [m] the Obhgation, he gave us, a duplicate of waslflmit· 

which you had in [ship] Darbys packqu,ett, we c?nl~ not imagine nor ~~~t:,go 
foresee any of those difficultys yon are pleas d to mentiOn m the close of your 
[163rd] Paragraph, as he had firmly and volunta.rylie tied himself up [to] abide 
by your determination, without scruple or wager at [Law] however if we have 
err'd we humbly ask pardon and promise [to do J so no more. 

127. [Apprehend by the Par"". 150 and J6J] where you order Tonnapas Tonapa.s 

Bond to :M.r. Martin to be first discharg'd that M". Martin stands condemn'd to toru(~.rrt. 
make good hiR ballance in Case Tonnipa is not able but we could wish that affair he!.og ~rs~n 
had been as particularly mention'd as the otbE:'r Ballance due from Mr. Raworth [d•s]charg'CI. 

singly, and from Haworth and Martin Joynt WarehousekeetJers, because 
Mr. Martin has wrote his Attornie that ijhe case is referr'd, back to us and as t.he 
Condition of his bond is to make good the ballances t.herein mention'd in case 
your Honrs. should so determine, consequently your determination is the only 
sAcurity his Attornie has for paying the money into your Cash, Mr. Martin 
having given no other Orders abont it. 

128. We hope the necessity we Jay under of letting Mr. Raworth goe to Pondi- Letting Mr. ' 
cherry which was fully sett forth in our last years letters to be the only way we ~~j~rth ~~ 
bad to save and re-establish the settlement of Fort St. David, will prevail wth. yor, ch~rri.00 1 

Honra. to excuse that breach of your Standing order, the case was very extra-
ordinary, and attended with such circumstances that we were forc'd to goe out 
of the common Road and submitt to treat wth. a person whose duty it was to obey 
ns, rather than run the hazard of loosin·g all by driving him to despair, we heartily 
wish his behaviour would have permitted us to wait the arrivall of this years 
Shipping,' but that was impossible without letting him run further in your debt, 
and supplying him wth. money to be di~pos'd of. as he thought , convenient, 
however the just resentments which yon are pleas'd to express in diss:nissing him 
your service for the-embezlements of the warehouse, will undoubtedly have that 
good effect as to deter others from giving way to the same temptation. 

129. For answer to your I 67th Paragraph we beg leave to referr you to what 
wrote by the shipping of last season touching Mr. Raworths .4-ccounts and 'ronna· 
pas effects, [Wee] are not unacquainted with the false and malicious Reports 
that have been sprea[ d in Eng]land by Mr. Ra.worths friends and [a line lost] 
us and chiefly by the Presid'. that Mr. Raworth wth. difficulty got [him J im· Conoernl!' 

prisoned, and that be has very considerable effects w011• could be [come] at Mr.Ba'!'ortha. 
·if he was not protected, it is no small comfort to us. to read that [your J Honrs. do ~::~~;t 
not doubt of our Justice to Mr. Raworth and our readiness to ass[ist] 'him, We elfeots. 

entreat you to continue in that good opinion of us till yon have proof to the 
contrary, We do assure you (and Mr. Martin could have testyfied if he pleasd) 
that Tonapa was under close confinement long [agooJ Mr. Raworth desir'd it, and 
that no means were left nnessay'd for qiscuvering his effects, Mr. Davenport and 
others that are come h[ orne J will fully inform your Honra. of the same, He still 
continues [in] close prison, and we are sorry tu accquaint you that by Letters 
rece[ivedl from Manilha this year, We are credibly inform'd that the supra 
[cargoes] of the ship he sent thither on his own Account have play'd and 
squandred away a.ll the effects, and the ship lies under Water [in a.] condition not 
fit to be repair'd, Our chiefest dependance was up[ on] this Article, His 
houses and what found in them here have been [ful]ly dispos'd. of at 
publick Sale, and the amount thereof paid into [y''.] Cash in Consulta-

4-A 
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tion of the 5th of August, and in January we prop[ ose] to send you a full account 
of all we have been able to discover. 

-. 130. ~tr. Henry Davenport being gone for Engla[nd] Mr. Frederick continues 
in course at Fort st. Davids till your further Orders, but. we beg leave to lay- before 
yoy.r Honrs. that in case }fr. Dave~port had continued i~ India the ~uccess~on [to] 
this Presidency would have heen disputable betwee:p. h1m and Mr. FredAriCk, the 
former being appointed to succeed Mr. Raworth as Dep~ty Gover~r. of _Fort St. 
David, and only orderd to take place as DepY. Governr. 1f at any bme he should 
be at M[ a Jdrass, and as it has never been a Rule here. that the D~pY. Governr. [?£] 
Fort St. David should always be ser.ond of the standing Co[ unml] Mr. Fredenck 
would have insisted upon Mr. Davenports [not] being nominated second, and 
consequently have claimd th[ e] right of succession as settled in the last comission 
woh. your [Presdt.] brought with him! we only take the Li~erty ~o hint thus mu[ ch] 
that there may f.be] noro?mf~r any d1sputes hereafter [~h1ch Will] be attended w•h. 
very ill consequences, hkew1se [ . . ] :M.r. tT enmngs has more than once 
represented to us that it does not appear by your Orders that he looses his 
standing in this councill by being order'd to Vizagapatam but WA cannot construe 
the Order otherwise than that Mr. Hastings is to supercede him, though we are 
at a loss to determine whither you intend Mr. Jennings should hold his standing 
next to Mr. Hastings or that by being order'd to-Vizagapatam he shall no longer 
be lookd upon as a member of this board the difficulty arises chiefly from the want 
of a Precedent as no member of this Councill has been sent to Vizagapat&m before. 

Emmerson - 131. With ]\fl. Jennings we have sent Mr. John Emmerson a sober diligent 
[~~~~~~cif to young man as third in Council and expect -Mr. Hastings here in very few days 
Yizagapatam overland. 
[utof) a. gr~. • · 132. We observe your Honra. Orders in relation to Lieutenant Roach and shall 
t tytoLteutt 'd . f h' t L . Roach cons1 er a proper gratmty or 1m a e1sure. · 

· 'Messr~. 183. Pursuant to your Orders we send in the packett N°. 25 Messrs. Bennett & 
Bennett a.nd 
Hougbtons · Houghtons £factors covenants and additionall Security bonds sign'd the other 
~:~~~:nts persons being at Vizagapatam, we shall forward their Indentures thither and 
come in send ym. your Hours. in January. 
packet. 

[Dne] rE>gard 
sha.U be paid 
to all Lrs, 
We receive 
from yor. 
[Aooompt) 
General. 
Matoble
patam debt. 

[Ware)bouse 
Acoobl, 

In what 

-
SEVENTHL y ToucHING .AccouNTs. 

134. When we receive any Letters from your Accomptant generall approved 
by the Comittee -of Accounts wee shall pay due regard thereto according to your 
Order, but thls year we have not been tavourd wth. any. · 

135. 'What we wrote by the last years shipping and by the Frederick in July 
·we hope will prove satisfactory answers to your 149th paragraph, touching the 
Matchlepam debt. 

136. It is a great comfort to us to find our proceedings in relation to ·the 
Warehouse Accounts so fully approved by your Honrs. [as in. 150th] paragraph of 
your Letter now before us~ We could never imagine otherwise than the Ware· 
housekeeper ought to be responsible for every thing en[trusted] to his care, and the 
two Gentlemen censur'd never pretended to d[is lpute it here, tha their friends 
have done it for them in England nay Mr. :Martin particularly sett his hand with
out any scruple to the condemnation of Mr. Raworth, which we thought [ wd.J 
haTe prevented him giving your Honrs. any further trouble about his ballance as 
sole Warehomekeeper, your Ultimate Resolution as express'd in the forementiond 
Paragraph be put in a frame and hung up in the Secretarys and Ac[comp ]t· 
ants Offices that no ·person may pretend Ignorance and shall always Repeat it to 
every new Warehousekeeper before he enters upon that employ. _ 

137.~. T.he methods your Honrs. are pleas'd to propose in your 15Iat Para00'raph manner ye, f t C 
manifacts· o m~n. 10mng upon our onsultation (when the money is pa~d in) the sorts and 
and goods are quantltles of goods and to whom, also whether the payment is in part or in full 
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ot practicable as to the retailing part of the Warehouse [articles J there are so diepos'd of by 

1any buyers and for such trifling .Articles, [that the] bulk o'f your Manufac- :~:s~~ree;er. 
ll'es are sold to the Joynt stock Merchants and the .Amount is .carried to their 
cCCt. Currant being adjusted monthly wth the w arehousekeeper and annu[ ally J 
rith the .Acct>mptant upon the Close of onr books theee [can be] no better pro-
ision made, and lastly as to the bullion we ![ind the] met~od we are in to 
nswer very fully the end ~ropos'd, by e~pr[ esemg] tbe. quantity sold and how 
1e payments are niade, 1n part, or m [whole J besides we nev~r su~er the 
allance to lie out longer than the months account 1s read after: the silver IS snld 
0 any [pre Jtence, havin~ found by experience that all t~e abuses of [last J years 
rere introduc'd and carry'd on by delays, and by depart[mg] from all regular and 
~tablished Methods, the better to [prevent] their unjustifiable actions from 
eing discover'd. . 

138. We shall endeavour to give your Hours. the[satislfaction you desire by Drawg ye. 

f h · k ts d h d · · 1 Abetra<·ts of rawing up fuller abstracts o t e store eepers, Acco . an w en we o 1t IS a ways our [Ware· 
1ention'd for what use, if all the particulars of his disbursments were to he hou,e) 
1ention'd in the Accot. Currant, it would be a very long one and only a Repeti- =~~~:~ 
lon of what may be found upon the generall books, as for the Timber and plank 
he storekeeper buys & Issues it to the payxn.aster as there is occasion for it in 
luildings or Repairs.. · 

138. [Sic J Your President thinks himself very happy in your approval of his moderatg, ye. 
ndeavours to moderate the Fort St. David expences in your !54th paragraph, fft. s~. 0

· expences 
hough they did not meet wth. the success that might reasonably be expected, but on 
he ~ontrary laid the foundation of all the plague and trouble, that has since 
ta.pned, and of all the mallicious false Reports, that have been spread abroad to 
>lacken us as if we had acted upon principles of prejudice and Revenge, when 
ve were only doing our Duty according to our Oaths and Covenants. 

139. 'l'he severa.U accounts of Remains upon changing hands in any of the Accots, of 
dfices shall hereafter be-entered in a book kept for that purpose according to the ~:~s~.upon 
lir13ctions in your 155th paragraph, and we will also enter those we have now by fb.ands) 
1s in loose papers, that there may be no danger of their being lost or mislaid, :~ :eb:::er'd 

· for yt. pur· 
. pose. 

140. We have wrote so fully in our last years Letters touching the Gard.en (ConoerninJg 
1ouse at Fort St. David and the unwarrantable squandering large sums of money ~he Gartn 
;hereon, that we have nothing now to add in Answer to your 156th paragraph, but f~r~je st~ 
;hat we are of opinion if your Fort St. David Councill were able they ought in D~vid. 
justice and equity to be accountable for sitting tamely still whilst all that money 
was lavisht by the D. Gov". arbitrary proceeding, without ever letting us know 
what he was doing, till it was too late to prevent it. 

141. Messrs. Thomas Cooke and John Legg have pursuant to your Order [Amt pd by] 

ln the 154th paragraph paid into your Cash in [two J thousaFJ.d three hundred :rsr:·~ookj 
bwenty thr~e Pagoda.s, eighteen fanams and twenty Nine Cash, [ out of J t4e ou egg 

Estate of Rtehard Snnth deceas'd, and when the Account be adjusted wch. they. 
hope will be before this year is expir'd, they promise to pay in·the Remainder, 
weh, will be no considerable [Sum J It may be necessary to accquaint your 
Honrs. that the Husband ~f] Mrs. Mary Feilds, wrote the trustees to keep the 
money in th[ eir] hands till further Orders contrary to his, they hope you [will be J 
pleas'd to take effectuall·care that they may come into no trou[ble J with the 
husband hereafter. _ 

142. Augua Pera Calender has paid the Ten ~ Cent permission and Aga Perahas 
Custom on the Corrall mention'd in your 16th [para]graph th6 it c will not appear .'t·J.~·o~his 
upon the Cash book, because the•[ usual] course here is for freight & Custom to oor"l accordr 
pass thr8 the Sea customr. Receivers hands, but it will appear in the register and to ordr. 
Sea Custom Account for the month of August, the whole Sum amounting. [to J 
Four hundred and two Pagodas, and we shall take the best care [we J can that 
the returns of the said Corrall are not made upon the Shipping for Europe .... 
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148. The several parcells of B~llion ~en;ion'd in t~e [ !68th ] para
graph are deliver'd to the persons therem ment10n d, or to the1r Order. 

144. The rest of the paragraphfil under ~his head being a [lreadyJ answer'd 
under the foregoing, We are now to accquamt your Honrs. [ that ] we thought 
it high time to call upon SniTapa. for his large. deb~ sta[nding] out upon your 
books ever since he was at the haad of your Jomt Stock Merchants, The mort
gage bond of houses and Gard~ns wch. ~e form[erly] gave for the said debt, not 
being sufficient to answer for 1ts runnmg on longer at Interest, plea.s'd to be 
referr. 'd to our Consultations of [the] oth and lith of May the 11th of June and 
6th. of July for our transactions [in] relation to this affair. 

. l45. We shall wait till this Ship is gone in [ • . • ] pay in all or some part 
of the debt, for having been [ . • . ] we are unwilling to strip him of his house, 
but if [ . . . we mu,st be ] [a few wo'rds lost]. 

J !46. Mr. Deltion formerly of .Acheen died Anno 1712 in Pegue without any 
will, What found-- in his possession at the time of his death was accounted for by 
Cap11

• Roger Allanson and the ballance at his request rec'd into your Cash in 
Consultation the 13th Ult0

• being Seaven hundred forty four Pago•. seaven fanams 
and fourty Cash which we think necessary to advise your Hours of In case the 
Credrs. in Europe should apply themselves to you we doe not know of any other 
effects belonging to him and it is beleiv'd he lost most of what he was LWorth] 
when he fled from Acheen to save his !Jife. · 

147. Our Generall books· could not be ballanc'd. & Copied to come by tllis 
. ship, Mr. Benyon has the care of them at present, and that they may b~ thoroughly 
examin'd we beg your patience till January. 

148. This Letter was carrying on to come by your ship Aurengzeb that will 
be dispatch't early in the next month, when on a sudden the Supra Cargoe of this 
shiv Joseph took a resolution to sett sail for Europe some days sooner than we 
expected, wherefore we have only time to add, that your ship St. George Captain 
Sam11 Goodman anchor'd here on the 16th, Inst wth. only two butts of Water and 
very short of provisions, not having touch'd any where but at St. Jago, we 
supplied him as speedily as wind and weather would permitt, took ashoar the sick 
soldiers, and put aboard well men in their places, and on the 20th. in the morning 
he went forward for Bengali. We are wth. all respect 

FoRT sr. GEORGE 
[2]9TK SEPT11

• 1714. 

Honourable · 
Your most faithlull and Obdt. 

humble Servt"• 

Enwd. HARRISON. 
BERNd. BENYON •. 

WILLIAM W .A.RRR. 
Rwad, HaRDEN. 

J•. S.r.r.ART. 
THo8

• CooKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
Josa. CooKE. 

GENER~L LETTER To THE CoMPANY DATED 0QTOBER 9, 1714, [Public Despatches to 
England, Vol. 4.;pp. 55-63]. 

To THE HoNoURA:ULE Tm: CouRT oF DIRF.CTORS FOR .AFFAIRS oF THE R~". HoNo»Lil. 
UNITED CoMPANY OF MERCHANTS OF ENGLAND 'liRADING TO THE EAsT INDIEs . 

HoNOURABLE 

1. The foregoing is a Duplicate of wt. we had [the] honour to write you by 
the separate Ship Joseph that saild he[ nee J on the 29th. Ult0 : 



Sl 

FIRST CoNCERNING SHIPPING SENT onr AND [RETURNED J 
2. The foremention'd Ship arriv'd here from }4oco on [the J 28th, of Auguat Of the 

~bout two 'thirds loaden wth, Coffee, wch. they bought very cheap by ~~!~!a~s® 
·eason no other 8hips were there, except the [Dutch] the remainder of her Moco & wt. 

Jargoe is in goods of this Coast purchased _[by th~ Supra Oargo atJ. Saddrass and :::s?a':g:r . 
. hereabouts, which we have reason to bele1ve [are] dearer than ordmary, and not 
1o good as they should be, One of the Supra ·cargoes stay'd behino to provide . 
;hem. 

3. 'fwo French ships of about forty Guns each [have] arriv'd this year at Of y arrival 
l?ondicherry from St: Mal res one of th[ em] is gone down to Bengali to Invest ~f tw~ 
Jart of the Stock, after [having] put ashoar about Sixty Thousand Pagodas e~;;: & their 
~n Silver and Clo[t.h J to be invested in the goods o£ this coast, the other ship intentions. 
5ail[ ed] this time for Moco to purchase Coffee and likewi[ se leaves] part of her 
Stock to be invested at Pondic[herry . . . ] to return and .take it aboard 
.n J nly next. She left the Catherine and at Thistle worth at Johanna in August 
bound to Bombay, where they may arrive early in Sep~mber, ·the Capn. reports 
bhat Capn. Godfrey and his Chief Mate were· dead, We send your Hours. a small 
Letter receiv'd by tbis French Ship from Johanna in' the Packett N9 

:· 6. 
4. By fresh ad vices from Batavia we learn that the Borneo and Eagle Gaily of the 

f d t B ' 'th h f S hi h Borneo were goue orwar . o enJar Wl some opes o uccess, w c we Gallya being 
heartily wish them, fearing there will not be pepper enough on the West Coast in 1miv'~ at 

f d. · t Batavta. case o a 1sapora.tmen . & gone 
· forward to 

Benjarr. 
5. Two large French .Ships are ready to sail about this time from Two lfrenoh 

Pondicherry to France, as near as we can learn they have about twelve hundred ahi~s a:e 
bales aboard· both ships, much the greatest part in fine Long Cloth, Salam pores ~=~lor 

0 

and Betteelaes, they had likewise a good 9-uantity of Pepper, woh .. we could have !~n::ot. 
had at a Cheaper rate than they pay ,for 1t were not our hands tied up by your 1200(b]a.les. 
old standing Orders, the greate~:~t part of tlaeir Kintlage is Ballast they brought 
with them, and all things considered~ we. cannot beleive they will be encourag'd 
by th_e success of their present Negotiation to continue the trade, they are forced 
to leave a considerable part of their shock behind to ~void the risque of the 
:Monsoon. 

6. By late Letters from the Bay your President and Councill advise Us that (YeJ 

thev intend the Hannover hither in November with part of her Cargoe, We send Bay G~n~le· 
your Honn. herewith a Packett lately rec'd from them wch. undoubtedly gives an ::~ [s~~'d 
Acco~~t of all Occurrences, and therefore we need not trouble you with a t~:h~;i!over 
repetitiOn, they have sent us your Vessel called the Mary Buoyerloaden with [N]ovr. 
Saltpetre and packing Stuff, and we immediately return'd her to them with Lead, 
which they write bears a good p~ce in Bengali at present. 

7. Our Yatch Maddapollam arriv'd here from Vizagapatam the 4th: Instant 
fully loaden and brings Us news of [Mr.] Jennings Arrivall there, that 
~fr. Hastings is upon his way [to Eng] land, and that the Desbouverie sailed from 
thence to [a line lost]. 

8. Captain Luhorn request8 fifty baggs more of Salt-Petre to ma[ke] up his (Capt] 
Kintlage, it was granted him in Consultation of the 16th fit: and his Origin all Luhorne 
request comes in the Packett N°. (18.) - !!1::P~~~~. 

SECONDLY OF GOODS liROM EUROPE. 

• 9. · We can add nothing more under this head than that we have hopes in few we hope our 
days to prevail with our J o)·nt stock Merchants to ease us of good part of t.he ~erchts wll~d 
Broad Cloth at the same Prices as they gave last year, and we have diS}lOs'd of t.he w~h r;ev:aka 
greate[st] part of the Bullion at 15! Dollars for Ten Pagodas as· you may ~~!te Broad 

please to Observe upon our Consultations of the 12&h of Augu[st] and 13th · 
0 

. 
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Ult0 
:, and if the Orusudoes cost the same in England as the Dollars your honr 

will please to avoid sending any more of them if possible, for they are in reality 
4dwt1: worse than standard and we are oblidg'd to allow three. 

Capn Luhorn 10. Capn Lawhorn has paid into Your Cash Two hundred and Seventy Six 
g~: ~;~Pa: Pagodas, six fanams the Adjust·ment of the Damage upon Broad Cloth mention'd 
6ra y• ad- in Oonsultation the 291h of July. 
justmt of 
dam•. [on] 
Bd. Oloth. · THIRDLY ToucHING INVES'l'MENTS IN INDIA OF Goons PROPER FOR EuRoPE. 

2le.lea of 11. We send yo~r honrs upon this Ship Two bales of Super :fine chints donS' 
snprfine upon very good Cloth, the Painting well perform'd, and of the newest Patterns 
ch1nte sent 1 D' t' h t th' th 11 [on) ys. ship. we could gett agreeab e to your 1rec ·IOns, t ey cos some mg more an usua , 

· and we doubt not but they will sell accordingly. . 
2 bas. of 12. We also send two bales of Madra puck Betteela[ es] the best we could. 
Madrap-cck · aett and we hope to send a larger quanti[ty] in January finer than these. Beteels. 11ent, o ' 

S] .. 13. Our Letters from Vizag[apatam . . . ] that they have contracted for 
a ampores · · • h h d f h [ J 

contracte1l a Large [ . J whw are t e proper goo s o t ose • . . 
lor l a. )t Viza• 

gapata.m_. FoURTHLY ToUCHING [THE TRAl.JE O.B' INDIA.] IN GENERAL AND THER[IN ANY 
TRANSACTIONS wT

11
] THE CoUNT~Y GovERNMENT. 

· The present 14. Your present for the Mogull is arriv'd at Patna and in all likelihood 
r:!]'i-:~~:.'d gone forward from thence before now, we fear the expence will be very consider· 

able. and they are already .so m~ch in, debt in the bay tha_t. they will be puzled to 
compleat the loading of your sbps. 

the Govr of 15. The Govern~' of Pondicherry has at last accquiesc'd to ,pay the money 
Pondr.v. hoa -web was 'plunder'd out of Our Tonqueen Ship by Mon8": Boiueau, concerning woh we 
consented[to] , 'd . L b th F' l . k 
pay y• mony adv1s you m our etter y e_ ref enc . . 
plunder'd by 
Boineau out 
ofye Jane. 

(a]U ys. 
1 :oaet is in 
Peace. 

List of tlie 
:ffa.rm1 for 
one year 
& Rave. 
nu.es for 
I6moe c 
[s]ent. 

16. 'Ve are all in-peac~ and q~etness both.here at ~,ort St: David and at 
Vizagapatam. 

FIFTHLY ToucHING FoRTIFICATioNs BuiLDINGs REPAIRs AND REvENUEs. 

17. We send your Honrs in the packett 1\ 0
• (16.) a List of your farms for one

year and revenues for sixteen months ending the last of August, web amount to 
pagodas ninety 'l'housand Eight hundred and twelve, One Cash and may serve, 
convince you how little foundation there was for the reports that were industrious
ly· spread as if the Trade of this place was in a very declining Condition for want 
of due encouragement from Us, Losses we have had but not considerable enough 
to deterr us from endeavouring to retreive thep1, when we came to draw the 
fore menti01~' d list we found it impracticable to insert all the 1P'ticulars .men
tion'd in your 103d paragraph, wherefore we choose to incert them here, though 
all these duties were originally settled by your Order from England, the duty of· 
Anchorage is 9 pagd• for all Europe Sh.ips of 200 Tonns and upward, and for all 
under 200 'l'ons 6 pag•.:, for all Country Ships of 100 Tons and upward [ • . . · J 
pagodas, and for all under 100 Tons 3 pagodas, for all sloops [ & J Ketches 3 
pag~a :, for all great boats 1 pag, for all small boats [ . . . 1 The duty of 
Tonnage is one R~ee iP' Ton for all ships [ . · : . J passes, but the Gentlemen 
in Bengali oblidge [ . . .... ]gain, th6 they t[a]ke a Certificate from hence, it is. 
less trouble for us to let -them take the Duty in the bay than to be always 
repaying the money here, the Custom on grain has always been 5, 1[} Cent ad 
t1alorem, by a positive Order from England, the Rubie Brokerage is 2l1P' Cent 
upon the value of [ wt] sold, and for registring of Slaves 8 fa8 : iP' head, and the 
prop[er] Officers that collect these duties being the sea and Land Customer 
whose hands are to this Letter, we hope this paragraph will be a satisfactory 
answer to -yyhat your Hon" requires in the 103d paragraph of your Letter. 
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SIXTHLY ToucHING FAcToRs WRITERS OFFICERS SoLDIERS AND THEIR AccouNTS. 

18. There is a. Country Vessell call'd the William ~ Richard alias Ramma Advice of y• 
Kisnah lately arriv'd Fort St: David from a trad[mg] voyage, wherein R":mh. &d 

d . ' b h fh lO ar a yr: Raworth was pretty eeply concern d ut t e supercargoe o eJ• one Tho': {belongs. to 

Gerrard who left her at Battavia to goe home passenger upon your ship Susanna, ~:~s;th 
bas made [some J foul work wth the stock that the returns he sent togather & Harrison) 
wth the ship being sold at outcry by Mr. Richard Harri~on yt [is] thA other arrival. 

. half owner,· and Mr. Raworth his .A.ttornney, produced no more than about 
half the prfncipal what comes to ~Jr. Raworths share will be securd in your 
Cash, but the Gentleman beforementioned, Mr. Gerrard has run away w1h 
about .twelve hundred Pagodas (o.s near as we can learn) wch his generous 
patron lent bl.m at Interest, when he himself was under the greatest difficulties 
to discharge his own Debts, which are unpaid to th[is] day, we hope some means 
may be found to secure this money wch Mr. Gerrard has carried off when he 
arrives in England. · 

19. We are further to inform your h[ on" that we J are very sure Mr. Joseph Mr Bnllool:: 

Bullock has some [money of Mr] R[aw ]orths in his hands, but how much we can ~:s~:~~ome 
[not well J affirm to, is an Obligation of Uapn [ • • • Raw Jorth for four mony of Mr. 

hundred Pagodas [ . . . J 17 1
2

3 when he knew he could not [ . • . J ~~~r~~~da. 
many thousand pago[ das . . • . ] Father wch is all w_e have ~e~n able to 
discover, though those that were nearest Mr. Raworth are st1ll of Opm10n that ho 
sent money home by Mr. Bullock. 

20. We omitted by the Frederick to accquaint your Honra: that Mr. Richard. ::l!r ffa~mer 
k · h Sh' S 'h • t t.ook hie Farmer too hlS passage up~n t e 1p om.ers, w m ~nt as we suppose to passa.. on v• 

e-xcuse himself for all he sett lns hand to m 11r. Haworths time under prPtence of so;era, 

being afraid to do otherwise, wch is all, the Rest pf your Fort st: David Councill 
have to say for themselves. 

SEvENTHLY ToucniNG AcoouNTS AND EIGHTHLY ToucHING THE WEsT CoAST. 

21. By the Joseph under the head of Shipping we advis'd the Presidents arrival or t~e 
from the 'Vest Coast, and by her we had the good news of a firm peace being ;:~~:t"irom 
made in aud about all the northern Settlements, your bonn have a full account the Wes~ 
thereof iD; th~ir Let~er by the Su~anna of wch they have sent us a Copy, and we ~bo:~~:t· 
dare ·bele1ve you Will be fully sahsfied wth your Deputy Governrs good manaO'e~ news of a·. 

ment in that and all other affairs, and if it plea9es God to spare his life the fr~ts !:;mu;~ace 1
n 

of his labour will soon be manifest in such quantities of pepper as have never Nothern 

b t h f h t C Th d.- h f h S settlements. yet een sen ome rom t a oast, e 1spatc o t e usanna and the 
neces8ary work they had in hand beside the daily coming in of pApper reduced 
their Cash so low that they were forc'd to hurry away your Ship President 
hither for a speedy supply although they had according to the liberty-we gave 
them in our Letter by the fredrick drawn bills upon us for five thousand, five 
hundred, and eight Pagod•. twenty four fanams and saventy Cash, for money 
rec'd of severall persons as appears by their Cash book sent us at the same 
time, [butl the Avarilla being gone forward before the arrivall of [the Pre Jsident 
with a sufficient supply of treasure we [consider it] more your Interest to send 
her down to fit in Ben[ cool en J wth a proper Cargoe for the West Coast, 
whither [ . • • ] a Condition to do them two years service without further 
repair. 

22. Of the 24 Soldiers sent out upon the Avarilla for the West Coast six of thesoJdn. 

dHeser~etd11befohre thf e ship ldedft dE
8
ngland, two died, and tf,hree were left sick in our :::t;:!r~Jfan 

osp1 a , w ere ore we a e eaventeen good men o our own to make up the for ye wea~ 
No. ~0, which we[re.J as many as we thought safe to venture upon such a ship, as Coast. 

the times goe. . 
23. Yo~~ building upon the West Coast cannot have been represented in a Of the Build· 

worse cond1t10n than they really are, We had pursuant to your orders inga on ye 
5 West Coas,, 
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wl'ote them by the Avarilla to send us by the first conveyance a Plan of 
·what they propose to do at the Carang, which indeed they ought to havt:l sent b;y 
the Fr[ ed]rick. at the same time that they sent it your honrs. by the Abing[ donJ 
by wch. a great deal of time would have been. saved, We have not at present. an.y 
proper experienc'd person to send them to duect and over look the work wh1le 1t 
is d.oin" and we really beleive there is no person better qualified in those parts 
than th~ DepT. Gov~rn[or] himself, .but we have ~r~ar'd distinct accounts to be 
kept of ea[ ch J buildmg, and transmttted us soon as 1t Is com pleated, the Car[ ang 1 
is undoubtedly the only proper place for the Warehouses and eve[ ry ]thing else, 
and nobody that has seen the West Coast but wondred what r:ason could be 
given for not building there at first. We have sent them the pr1zes of Timber 
from hence, but nave wrote at the same time that we are sure they may be better 
and Qheaper supply'd from J!l.va, reminding them to try wt. can be done upon 
their own Coast, which is full of Wood and will save a great deal of Charge, if it 
can be fell'd near the Waterside. 

we are 'well 24 .. We are very well assur'd that [the Deputy] Governr. will not lay 
~;d oft he out any money but l . . . . . ] for your service, that he will take oa[re . . 
Gove;nl'B, •. ] perform' d, and wth. the greatflst fr[ . ·' • J . fictitious articles to be 
f::andry. concea[led . • . ] ever we shall take oare to. [one line lost] to him, 

that things may' not return into their former channell for that is all the danger 
that we apprehend at Present and therefore hope you will think of some proper 
persons in England for indeed they are very scarce here. 

Of the 25. We shall be I!Ure to give the necessary directions for the employing the 
.!:::::,asoar Madagascar slaves when they arrive to the best advantage, and particularly in 

managing the boats th6 we apprehend there may be some danger of their running 
away when they come to be well accquainted wth. the Country, and have learn'd 
how to manage those boats wth. a sail, we are sensible the Article of boat hire is 
very expensive, and no stone shall be left unturn'd to reduce it, We are well 
assur'd your DepY. Governr. will doe his part and we will not fail on ours to 
Assist him. 

ofen1r':88• 26, In the 98th paragraph of your Letter your H'onrs. are pleas'd to accuse us 
~;h:~ provi-) of omitting in our Instructions to Mr. Collet dated 16th of June, to reprimand 
~ionatr~t ~~t the Gentlemen of the West Coast for engrossing the salt and thereby raising the 
:.':::by:~~ price of provisions, altha Capn: Blow bad inform'd us in consultation, if this was 

- fact we 1:1hould be greatly to blame, be pleas'd to Order our Letter by ship Presi
dent dated lOth April 1712 to be perus'd, when you will find a severe reprimand 
for this abuse wch. was wrote immediatly upon Capn. Blows information, We 
'likewise discoursd Mr. Collett when he was here upon the same Subject in Councill 

Sevll.gooda 
put; aboard 
for Be. 
Helena. 

where he us'd always to be present when the West Coast affairs where in debate, 
and though we gave him severe injunctions verbally to prevent such practices for 
the future as well as a Copy of what wrote by the Presidt: yet we tbongh[t] it 
necessary to reprimand them again in our 87th paragraph of our Instructions to him 
under t~e 16th of June,.wch. was all 'Ye could do since those persons [that] had 
been gmlty were dead m very bad Ctrcumstanoes, and [hearmg] no Complaint 
of this nature since Mr. Collets arrival]. 

[27]. The W:est co~st Letter ~on are pleas'd to mention [in the 99th par Jagraph, 
to have been omttted d1d not arrtve Us [ . • . ] before the Marv saild and 
the Reason why we did not get it copied to be sent you in the hurry "we were in 
of that Ships dispatch, was because in a Copy they sent us of what wrote your 
Honra. by the Toddington we observ'd in a manner the same Contents. We 
hope to receive fresh Letters from York Fort by one of our Ships daily expected 
from Battavia, and if they contain anything of moment we shall not fail to lay it 

· befdre you in our January Letter. .. 

SUPPLEMENT. 

28. We have put aboard this Ship for the use of 811 : Helena Six bales con
taining nine Corge Long Cloth Batavia Arra[ ck l three Leaguers and fourteen 
baggs of bengall Sugar as qp- Duplica[te] of the Invoyce that comes in the 
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Packett N°: (35) and we have sent them Two bottles of the Arrack sealed up that 
they may see tis not abus'd aboard the ship. -

29. The List of what goods Capn. Nicholas Luhorne has reg[is Jtred at this U11~ of, gooda 
• h k tt .No 38 regud;rdb::r place comes m t e pac e • . · , Cl'pt. 

Lnhorne
incloa'd. 

. . 30. We have laden upon this Ship 132? bale~ and (165~] baggs of Saltpetre !!2;:.a~~~:eD· 
amounting to pag•: 82578 ~ 24: 69 acaord1ng to lnvoyc~ m the packett No: 4 also 165& 
Which we wish may arrive your Honr•. in safety and are wth, the greatest respect. bags of s!!.l:t 

' Petre. 

FoRT Sr. GEORGE, 
OcrroR the 9TH 1714. 

, Honourable. 
Your most faithfnll and Obedt. humble 

Servants. 

E.H .. 
B.B. 
w.w. 
R.H. 
J.S. 
T.[C.J 
J.[L.] 

GENERAL LETTER To THE CoMPANY DATED OCTOBER 10, 1714. [Publia Despatches 
to England, Vol. 4, p. 64.] 

To THE HoNoURABLE THE CoURT OF DIREOTORS 
FOR AFFAIRS OF THE RT. HoNOURATILE UNITED CoM.l'ANY 

O.ll' MEROHANTS OF ENGLAND TRADING TO THE EAST INDIES 

W FREDERIOK. 

Honourable 
Since we clos'd our Letter of Yesterdays date we have been oblig'd to put Henry 

Henery: Heardson on board this ship who is one of the Soldiers that came out Henrdson a 

upon her and has alread7 deserted twice carrying other people wth. him, beside ~~!l:r [sent] 

severall other Misdemeanours for which he has been severely punish'd but proves 
incorrigible, and we have a pretty good accopnt from his Companions that he has 
formerly practisd the highway in England, and made his brags during the voyage 
that he was one of them that robb'd the POJ·tsmouth W aggon _and kill'd the 
Waggoner, He is of no use to us here but to corrupt the rest of the Garrison, 
for wch. reason we have shipt him off and order'd that he. may work for his pass-
age we are moet respectfully 

FoRT ST. GEORGE 
OoTon.. ye 1 QTH I 714. 

5-A 

Honourable. 
Your most faithfull and Obedt: humble· 

Serv•. 

E.H. 
B.B. 
w.w. 
R.H. 
J.S. 
T.C. 
J.L. 
J.C. 
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GENERAL Lt.'ITER TO ST. HELENA,.DATED OcTOBER 10, 1714. [Pup[io .Detlpa/.cht~s 
to Enqla'nd, Vol. 4, p. 65.] 

· 'ro TIIE w o&sHIPFHLL THE HovERNJI.. 
AND CouNciL oF ST. HELBNA. 

WoRSHIPFULL sa: &c. . . 
We have in Obedience to the Right Honoble, Compa•. Orders put aboard this 

ship AurengZeb six bales of Ordhiary Lo: Cloth three Leagers of Batavia Arrack, 
and 14 baggs of Bengali sugar as? Invoyce and bill of Loading inclos'd, we send 
you two sea.l'd [ bottles ] of the Arrack fttr a Muster that you may see it is 
not_ a bus'~ [ · aboard ] the ship We wish you Success and_are 

FoRT ST. GEORGJtl Worsp11
• S~": &c. 

lOTH OuT a. 1714. Your very humble Serys. 
E.H. 
B.B . 

. w.w. 
R.H. 
J.S. 
T.C. 
J.L. 
J.C. 

GENERAL LETTER TO CAPT•. NICHOLAS, DATED OcTOBER 10, 1714. [Public Despatches 
to England, y,z. _4, pp. 65-66.] 

To CAP. NICHOLAs J..~uiiORNE 
Com:MA.I!-lDER oF SHIP AURENGZEB 

Your Ship being fully Laden you a[reJ hereby Order'd to repair ou board 
and wth: the first Oppertunity of Wind and Weather to proceed and make the 
(best of-your J way for the port of London and whatever [Port of] Brittain you 
arrive first at We order [you to send away yo~'] Purser with our Packett deliverd 
(you in a Box marked A] directed to y": Honblo :- the Court of [Directors for 
affairs of the] R11 : Honble : united Company [of Merchants of England trading] 
to ye East Indies to whom [your Ship goes consign'd]. 

· We [likewise deliver you a] J?acket Letter B which you are to forward by 
post or Express immediatly upon your .Arrivall in any po_rt of Europe where 
Conveyance can be had, taking care to write yourself to the Honble: Directors 
with an Account of what has hapned materiall in your Voyage that they may 

·have no cause to complain as formerly _want of advices, when at the same time 
our Packett has been detained aboard. 

If any unforeseen Accident should Oblidge you to put for Mauritius you 
must avoid the North-west Harbour and Carpenters bay for fear of pyrates and 
make for the 8° : East harbour where the Dutch formerly had a settlement. 

You are. require'd to touch• only at St: Helena in your way home for 
refreshment where -you must bring your Ship to an anchor before you come open 
w'h: Chappell Valley near Mundens point if you don't meet wtb: good anchor 
hold sooner·from ·whence you must send your boat ashoar to give the Governr: 
intelligence who you are beca'!lse he has Orders to fire at any strange ship that 
·endeavours to pass that point before he knows what they are and whence they 
oeome, and we do not yet-know wether those Orders are Countermanded since the 

·Peace. · • 

.We strictly ~njoyn you as formerly not to come .near any Ship at sea if 
poss1b~e to be av01ded, unless you have Secure Signalls before hand concerted so 
as to know they are of your Companions, because there may be- Pyrates abroad as 
formerly. 
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·we wish you a prosperous Voyage and date this in Fort S~ •. George this 
lOth •. Day of Octor. 1714. 

. ,, 

E.H. 
'H.B. 

w.w. 
R.H. 
J.S.·: 
i\C.' 
J.L. 
J.C. 

''! J 

,;. ; . . LIST OF THE PACKET TO GREAT BRI'l'TAIN 1j} THE AURENGZEB. 

N°, 1. Copy of the Genu. Lett'. W Joseph date\ the 29th. Sept'. & 1P' y1
• ship 

of the 9.th, Oc[tober]. . . . . 
2. Copy· of the Fredericks Invoice. · · ·· · · · 
3. 2d. Bill of Lading of ditto. · 
4. Invoice of what laden on the AurengZeb. 
5. Bill of Lading for ditto: . . 
6. .A.ccot. of the Maddapollam Yatchs charges & earnings._ 
7.. A coot. of ~hips Arrivals & Departures. . 
8. Capt. Luhornes Original Request for salt Petre. . , 
9 .. An Accot. of damag'd Cloth stated & agreed to by C~pt. Luh.prne. 

10. A Paper of samples of such goods as do not come up to Muster. 
11. Outcry /!.coot. of Remains in the Warehouse. . 
12. Account of Remains in the Warehouse to the Ult0

• August. 
13. Lists of Stores demanded for nse and sale for ye year 1716. 
14. Import warehousekeepers List of demands for 171 o. 
15. List of the .Frenoli & Dutch Contract prizes. 
16. List of Revenues. 
17. Capt. Allansons Account Currant of the Estate of Francis Delton de[od.] 
18. Capt. Luhon1s 2d. Request for Salt Petre.· 
1P. Abstract of the sea .Customers Accounts from Janry. to y8 • Ult0• 

Au [gust . . . . ]. . · 
20. A seal'd pacquet from the Presidt. & Oouncill in Beng~ll • 

. ' · 21. Doctrs .. of the. Bouverie & AurengZebs Receipt for ye soldrs, head·mony. 
22. List of the Rt. Honble, Compa8

• Covenanted Servants. 
~3. Doctor. Robsons List of Demands of :Medicines .Anno 17 J 6. ·. · 
24. Outcry Acco'. of a Chest of Necessaries sent out to Fra8• Barnard 

Writr. dec [d • . • 1. · 
25. Alex ... Bennet & Joseph Houghtons Cov,enants sign'd. 
26. Copy of the Rt. Honble, Oompaa. Cash Accot•, for July, August & 

September. · 
27. A small seal'd Letter which the £french brot. from our Surat ships at 

Johanna. 
28. Abstract of the storekeepers Acco'8• £or ye ult0

, April to y• 31st of 
~PM· . 

29. Storekeepers Accot of [Rem Jains to the Ult0
• August ... 

30. Abatract of the Paymasters Accounts from April to ye gpt, of Augu(st]. 
31. Muster Role of ship 4-urengZebs men. 
32. Abstract of the Land Customers Accots. from D[ecember , . . J. 
3:1. Copy of what DiamQnds were Register'd 1P' [ . . · . ]. 
34. Ditto of what goods [. . .]. · .... - ... 
35. Duplicate of AurengZebs Invoice [ • . . . ]. 
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-
36. Copy of Oapt. Luhorn's Dispatch. 
37. List of Diamonds Registered ~ [ ]. 
38. List of goods Registere'd 1P' [ • ]. 
39. (List of ten . • • ]. 

LIST OF BooKS SENT ~ SHIP AURE!>.!GZEB. 

CoNsULTATIONS AND DIARYs 

CouNTRY LETTER Booxs ... 

.•• Commencing the ~mo. Janr.r .. 
17-if. 

Ending the Ult0
• Septr. 1714. 

Commencing the 3d. J anry. 
17H. 

LETTERS RECEIVED ••• . .. Ending the 16th Septr. 1714. 
Commencing the 7t.\ July ] 714~ 
Ending 4th, October 1714. 
Commencing 24•h, July 1714. 
Ending the 5th of Oct•. 1714. 

LEETTRS SENT 

A LIST oy· STOREs"' w.ANTI~G FoB THE GARRisoN oF FoRT ST.. GEoRGE .um 
N.AV.ALL S10J.LES FOR SALE VIZT. 

100 Ton 

10 dto .• 
20 dto, 

1 dto •. 
1 dto, 

20 chaldn. 

•' ~. 

I •• , 

Iron Flat & SQUARE BARRS one hundred Ton seUs now at 
.12 Pag•. ~Candy. _ 

Bolt Iron 1'IN 11on from 3 to 3} pag•. ~ hundred. 
Rod Iron twenty Ton from 13 to 14 pag8

• ~Candy. 
Sheating NAILES one Ton 2~! pagodas~ Dto. · 
Sheat lead one Ton att 2£ to 3 pags. 1P' hundred. 
Sea Coales twenty chaldron 7 pag•. qp- Chaldron. 

ANCHORS VIzT. • 

30 ••• from I hundd. to 5 hundred thirty will sell from t> to 6 pag8
• 

~hundred. 
50~ ... from 6 to .15 dto. fifty ... 5 to 6 dto. e.tP' Dt.o. 

• 20 .. . . .. from 15 to :&!) dto. twenty .. . . .. 5 pag8
• 1P' dt. 

These will be sufficientd~pending on what was wrote for in the;, last Jist .. 

60 

30 ... 

20 

10 hundd. 
50 bolts 

GuNNs VIzT. 

from 3/4 hundd, to 2 hundred sixty ••• ... 3 to 3-l_pags. 
~hundred.: 

• . . from 3 to 5 dto. Thirty • .. 3 to 3} d'0• 

Dto. 
... from 6 to 8 d~A:~. Twenty... ••• 3! to 3 dto. 

Dto. 
... Copper Plate Ten hundd. 1H pagodas W' Dto. ' 
... Bolland Duck fifty bolts from 10 to 12 pag8

• ~Bolt. 

STATIONERY wARE v IZT. 

6 Rheam .. • Royall paper six Rheam. 
15 dto. ... medium fifteen Dto. 

tJ dto, ••• Demy Eight D'0• 

8 dto, ••. Post Eight Dto. . 
~ dto. ••• foolscap fine five D&o. 

10 . dto • • :. J..~ondon Arms Ten Dto. 
These sorts of stationary Ware sal[ . . . ]. 

24 ••• 
36 ... 

HENERALL STORES VIzor. 

... ... Brass compasses f twenty-four]. 
... [Details lost]. -

• 
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'· 

100 •.. . ~pare cards for n10
• (well touch'd) one hundred. 

100 ... ··~ Spare glasses one hundred. 
10 Backs ••• pump leather 'ren Backs. · · 
60 ... :•• Chest locks of severall sizes fifty. 
12 , .. .•. Grindstones Twelve 

100 ... Pad locks with saples & hasps One hundred· 
50 . . • Stock locks fifty 
.30 ... Small Iron lock thirty 
12 •.. Brass locks twelve 
12 . •. Mauls Twelve 
50 .. . Hand batcbetts fifty 

100 .. . Pauma one hundred 
50 ... . Hammers severall sizes fifty 

.300 skaines Twine three hundred Skaines 
100 ... ... ... half hour Glasses one hundred 
I 00 . . . ••. . .. half minute glasses one hundred 

1 Ton . Steel one Ton 
20"' ... I ron crows of severall sizes Twenty 
24 .. . ••• Carpenters adds Twenty four 
12 ... · ... Broad axAs Twelve · 

6 ... drawing knives six 

These severall sorts mention'd under the head of Generall stores s.ell 
:rom 45 to 50~ Ct. advance on the Invoice. 

GUNNERS STORES v JZT. 

20 Harrells Pistoll powder Twenty BarrAll 
10 a•o. . . musket powder Ten . . . dto. 
40 . • . Iron Worms for faulcon forty 
40 dto. • . Iron for minion forty 
20 dto. . . ·Saker twenty 
5o . • • .Ashen staves Fifty 

These are sold at fifty ~ Qt. advance on Invoice. 

20 f·]. 
lOOJ . 
100 boxs. 
100 • . 
20 . • . . . 
one line lost 

ARMORY STORES Vrz'~'. 

Horse pis toll's Twenty pair · 
fire locks gilded value 358

• ~ ~s one hundred 
touch boxes one hundred · 
one hundred 
Vices Twenty 
50 ~Ct. advan9e on the Invoice 

.A LIST OF STORES WANTING FOR THE GARRISON OF FORT S1l, UEORGE .AND 
NAvALL STORES FoR THEIRs SHIPPING FOR usE Vxz'~~. 

50 chaldron SEA OoALES fifty charldr·on very much wanted 
6 Ton . IRoN six Ton 
3 dto • BoLT IRoN three Ton 
I dto. . Ron InoN half a Ton 

ANCHORS v IZT. 

6 •. • ... ••• from 1 hu·ndd : to 4 hundred Weight six 
2 ••• ••. from 6 . . • to 10 Dto. Two 

20 Bolts • HoLLANDS DuoK Thirty bolt~ for Tarpaulins· 
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GENERAL STORES VIzT. 

pad locks thirty 
••• Iron locks Ten 

S took locks four 
Smiths tongs four 
Beeck Iron's for the Smith four 

•.. Paums Twenty for the sail maker 
Twine seventy skaines 

20 .. . .. . ••. haH four glasses Twenty 
5 hundred Steel five hundred weight 

70 Skaines 

6 . .• • ... 
10 hundred 
! Ton 

50 •.• 
20 
10 ... 
20 ... 
15 •.. 

6 .. . 
3 .. . 

. j 

10 bnrrills 
10 dto, 
10 dto~ ••• 
10 ... 
1 ... 

... Iron Crow's six , . 
Hoop Iron ten ~undred , . . 
Iron key· rings cmch for gunn carriages three [fourth_ ton 
.. . Drum lines fifty .. 

Drum snares twenty 
Drum hoop's ten 
Drrim braces twenty 
Hammers severall sizes fifteen 
·Large Beams six 
three setts of Iron weights 

GuNNERS StoRES V IzT . 

musket powder ten barrills 
... .Piston dto. ten dto. 

Iron worms for Falcon Ten 
• . . Iron worms for minion Ten 

Theodolite or surveying Instrument one 
Ashen staves one hundred 

.. .J 

100 •.. 
100 ... 

20p'. 
40 ... 

200 ••. 

Bayonett peices one hundred the Bayonetts light & good 
Horse pistolls twenty pair ·. 

. 30 ... 
100 
200 ... 
10 ... 

(j ••• 

12 p~". 

• •• 

50 ... . .. 
100 ... 

2000 ... 

Carbins forty 
Cartoach boxes two hundred 
Halbert thirty 
Ammunition Awords & belts one hundred 
Files of all sorts two hundred 
Partizans Ten 
Leading pikes six 
Small Blunderbusses Twelve pair 
Grandoe Pouches fifty 
Darning boxes one hundred 
Flints two thousand 

This will be sufficient if the stores mentioned under this head in the last 
list, Dated Jan~"1• ye 7th. 1714 sent out..the rifled Barrill peices mentioned in the· 
list 1P' ship Dartmouth are not sent but· are very necessary here. 

·STATIONARY WARE for the use of the offices and Subordinate Factories Vizt. 
10 ... 
10 ... 
JO ... 
10 ... 
5] 
10000) 
3 dozen] 
24] . 
3 dozen] 

. . . ] 

Rheam Roynl paper Ten 
Demy ... Ten 
medium . . . Ten 
Fools Cap • . . Ten 
Post ... ... ... five 
Dutch Quills Ten thousand 

· Penknives three dozen 
glasses twenty four 
lead pencil1s three dozen 
twelve 
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[ • . . J [tw Jelve 
[ . . ] six pair 
3 . . . Sicars three pair 
2 quarts Red Ink two quarts 

12 • . . Foldin[g] kmves twelve · . 
24 p•. • . Red [ . • • ] twenty four pe1ces 
Fort St. George. 
Aug". ye 3I&t. 1714 

LIST oF DEMANDS [Fv«] THE WAREHOUSE FOR 'l'Blll YEAR 1716. 
Bale. £ 

Twenty 20 Bales fine ~carlett 20 
Four 4 Ditto n·,_ Super iine ... v. 36. 
One 1 Do. Skye Super fine ... v. 24 
One 1 D0

• Black v. 20 
One I Do. Yellow ... V. 15 
Ten 10 Do. Ordinary . . the same colour as the 

pattern above • . . . . . . . .. 10 
Five 5 no. Popinja Super fine, the same colour as the 

Ord y pattern ... 25 
Sixt[y j 60 D0

• Ordinary 8 
(Sixty 60 De.. Aurora •.. 12 
[Ei"hty J 80 Ditto RedJs . . . of a bright die 8 
Te; 10 Ditto Blew ord1• V. 8 
Four 4 no. Meddlys . . . of the most fashion-

able 256 Bales Broad Cloth colour v. 30 

LoNG .~!:u.s. 
Twenty 20 Bales Scarlett fine ... Vqp. D~. 3 
Six . 6 no Yell ow . . . . .. Vqp. no. 2 
Six . 6 no Popinja . . . the same as the Cloth · 

~
Te]n 
Teln 
Te]n 

pattern ·•.. . .. v D0 • 3 
10.D0

• Redds Ordir•ary V Do. 2 
10 no. Blews no. . . . • . . V no. 2 
10 no Yellows . . . the same colours as the 

above pattern . .. . . . ••• v· D0 •. 2 . 
[TeJn no. Greens . . . the same as the cloth pattern. V no. 2 

72 Bales Long Ells. 

EMBoso CLoTH FoRTY BoxEs. 

five !, Boxes Yellow Damask Deroy border. 
[Two] 2 Boxes white flowred down with yellow borders. 

t
Te ]u 10 Boxes yellow prayer Carpetts with Deroy borders. 
FiJve 5 Boxes yellow prayer carpitts mixt in the flowers. 
Fiv ]e 5 Boxes white flmverd from side with various colours. 

_ Fiv ]e 5 Boxes Yellow Ground Crimson flowerd with two borders. 

{
Five] 5 Boxes Yellow Ground Crimson flowerd with a Deroy border. 
Three] 3 Boxes Carpetts yellow with a Crimson and a Deroy border. 
Ferty] 40 Boxes Em hosed Cloth. 

s. 
,, 
" 
" 

,, 

" 
" 10 

10 
10 

" 

., 
1 

" ,, 

" 
" 

_41 

[ • . • 25 . . . ] fine silk [Drug gets] the most fa[ shi]onable Colours. 
[Ten] 10 no. Camblets 4 Scarlett 2 White 1 Skye Cloth Colours ... 
[Ten] 10 D0

• Vellvetts Scarlett Crimson Yellow a[nd] Green Doz. 

Spectacles 20 doz. the best sort .. . ••. 20 
6 
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Prospective Glasses of several sorts wit[h Jo]ynts covered with noz. 

Guilt Leather and sha.gg Green three doz. · • . . 3 
Plain Leather Saddles twenty with Spar[ e sets]Bitts & sth:rup 

Leathers • . . . . . . • • • . .. • •• 20 
Looking Glasse~ from 6 to 15 In[ch]es tw[ent]y doz.... 20 

Ton. 

Lead fifty Ton . . . ••• :•• 50 
MEMMORANDUM. 

M emmorandum.. 
The reason that . the several 

bales on ye[ • • . ]in case the Company 
[order J any cloth from Persia or Bombay 

Not to send any Embosd.cloth of a 
Silver ground nor of that sort that is 
made into Cushions. . 

. for this 'place that to send out only 
those articles _mark'd V they being for 
use and is mentiond in the general 
Letter para [ . . • ] of AurengZeb. 

w. WARRE. . 

lmpt. Warekousekeepr. 

E. HARRISON • 

BERNARD BENYON. 
RroB». HaRDEN. 

JOSEPH SMAR[ T j. 
Tno8

• CooKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
J osA.. CooKE. 

, GENERAL LET'rER To TBM CoMPANY, DATED FEBRUARY 12, 1715. 
[Public Despatches to England, Vol. 4, pp. 75-99). 

To THE HoNBL•. THE CouRT OF DlREO'l'ORS 
FOR AFFAIRs OF THE RT. HoNBLB, · 

UNITED CoMPANY OF MERoB.:r8
• OF .ENGLAND 

TRADING TO THE EAST INDIES 

1P' HANOVER. 

HoNOURABLE 

~.~!b·!he 1. Our last addresses were by ship AurengZeb dispatch'd hence the lOth, 
Iettr.& reot. October, Copys of wh[ich cojmes in this pacquett. We. are [now] to 
;! ~~etta. 'f' ack:nowledfe a short letter receiv'd from yr. Ron. [~ the St.lGeorge dated the 
~eorge. [ • • • o~ ffebr.Y. last, and two from Mr. Secretary Wooley dated [ . . • ] 

and [ . . . ] The Co[ntents] of which will be answer'd under the proper 
heads to which they belong, & we ask pard[ on] for omitting to mention these 
Letters in the hurry of the AurengZeb's dispatch. 

;:..:;i:~~· 2 . .According to promise in our Letters by the Joseph and AurengZeb we 
omitted shall Likewise endeavour to answer severall paragraphs in [your J Letter by the 
A.:~le:~e Avarilla then omitted as requiring further Consideration, and lastly we shall 
now promia'd give an account of all occurrence of moment since the dispatch of the foremen-
to be done. ti[oned] ships. · 

FIRsT CoNOERNING SHIPPG. SENT OuT & RE;TURN'n. 

-advice of ~he 3. By Letters from Anjango dated in November [we J are advis'd that your 
!::a!lTi:~~~~ ships Catherine and Thistleworth arriv'd Bombay the 20th. of September, the 

· Catherine was dispatch'd down the Coast the 28th. October with Mr. Stephen 
Stuart, and was at Anjango the 22d. November under orders to be back at · 
Bombay by the 15th. January at farthest, The Thistleworth it is said is intended 
to Persia upon freight. 

•lao of ye 4. We have also receiv'd ad vices from Batavia and Bencoolen via Bengali 
:rrateb. that ·the two separate ships Delicia and Clapham GaUey were arriv'd in those 
arrof:·a e!ng parts with their slaves from Madagascar. We h!tve not any particular account of 
Batavia. what they did at Batavia only in Generall that they were wel[l] re~eiv'd, and had 

more liberty than any of yor. Honrs. ships, and sold a part of their slaves, the rest 
they carried to Bencoolen, and what they did there will fall more properly under 
the head of theW est Coast, both ships give out that they intend directly back. for 
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Europe, but we think that impracticable considering the number of slaves the 
Delicia has left aboard, and rather inclin'd to beleive she will [Embark] for 
the south seas, as for the other ship most of her slaves being sold tis like[ly she) 
may Load home from Batavia. 

5. By thesamewayweLearn that you[r two Borneo] ships are arriv'd Ban- [TbJ 

jarr, and likely to succeed in gettg. their Cargo [ • • . ] all by disagreement !~i~e :::.neo 
among themselves. Yo~'. ship Susanna was [ . . . ] to proceed for Europe (arr~Jv'd 
in August, the .A.varilla arriv'd Be[ncoolen . • . ] there's [no reason to] doubt ~!nJ~!~anna. 
but the will be dispatched a full [ . . ] about the Cape. [ : . B]a-

tavla & y& 
.A va.rilla [to] 
Beccoulen, 

. 6. [The Hanover sailed from J Bengali the 14th. [Decemr. and arrived at] [Conce•·Li] 

Vizagapatam the 24th. where she stai'd to take in what bales they had till the th? llanovel'9 

thirty[:firstl and Anchor'd here the 7th. ult, in such bad Weather that we ~;~gg:I~~m 
could not do anything upon her in three days, wch. is very unusual at that season, a~rival at 

and notwithstanding all the care we have taken to prevent the Capts. demanding (~!dg~h:jt 
more salt Petre here as you may please to observe in our Letters wrote them this Y:· place, & 

last season Perticulerly under the 12th. of Aprill, We have been forc'd to part ~~w~~i!~t
wth. three hundred baggs at the Capts. request wch. Comes in the Packett No. (15) able 

rather than have it Laid at our door in case any accident should happen to the ~:l~P~~~~ 
ship for want of sufficient Kintlage. here. 

SEcoNDLY oF GooDs sENT AND To BE BENT FROM EuROPE. 

7. We can see no .reason to make any alteration in our Lists of demands sent [Reig.J to the 

by the AnrengZeb Duplicate of which comes in this pacquett. We have not ~:::d t1o!~: 
been able to rid our hands of more than 241 bas. of Broad Cloth [ un to 1 
our Joynt Stock merchta. since that time, at the same price as last year vizt. 45 
1?-Cent advance, except what Little have been ns'd for the Military & retail'd out 
of the Warehouse, so that we have now remaining 733. Bales according to the 
list of remains in the Packett No. (27.) however we hope to clear ourselves of the 
greatest part before the next shipping arrives, and that which was sent us from 
BomlJay as advis'd you by the Frederick being most in danger of decay, we have 
made shift to put it of first. 

8. Our Letters from Bengali advising that they shall be under great [ . . . ] 
streights for want of money as well as to carry on their Investment as to defray ~~ c~::h of 

the expence of the Present to the Mogul]. We have made t.hem an Offer of three ad;is'd 

or four hundred bales of broad cloth to be sent them down w 1h. the first of the [ ff · .rl· ·e ] 

monsoon if they think fit to accept it, but we fear we shall not have more money ~e:-t Y • 

Left when your ships are dispatch'd then what will be necessary for carrying on ~~ nl)~g;ll.n 
our Investments at this place, Fort St. David, and Vizagapatam, till your next gr~~t !~n~ • 
shipping arrives. ' of money. 

9. We have sold some more of our Bullion at 15f Dollars for ten pag9
, of the vend. 

anil what little we have left will in allliklyhood sell yet dearer, since we cannot of Silver, 

expect the usual supplys from Manilha, the trade between that place and new 
Spain being entirely at a stand, but th6 yo~', bonrs. are Considerable gainers by th~ 
silver, we fear yon will Lose more in your revenues, because the scarcity and 
dearness of Silver is a great discouragement to the trade of Bengali and China, 
which are the most valuable Articles in your eea Customs and Coinage. 

10. We could not send an account sales of the Corall last year that came out 1 • • • 1 
upon Wmission little, or none of it being sold when the ships went hence, but we th& Ac<n. 

have. now drawn it as near as we can to your Directions· and it comes in the sale. 

Packett N°. (28.) as for what came out upon this years ship[ping] none of it is 
yet dispos'd off, nor do we know when it will, the markett being glutted by this 
large Quantity by what the French have imported at Pondicberry [and] what 
-the Armenians bring by way of Persia ancl Sur~tt, that no body [ • • , J 
bidd within 20 1fPcent of the[ir ·cost]. 

6-A 
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. 1 11 We are further to acquaint your Hon". that ·of '[t.he large~ Quantity 
[Neoe&IIJ'. • • • 
l'etui'Jis doea of Bullion imported here by your Ltcence few or no return~ ~n be ma~e J thxs 
aot[o)omeby easnn Dl'amonds being [intelleable] scarce and dear, occasion d by t e 1mprud· 
ya: ahippg. B. "' ' 1 f h • b foryeHullion ent management ofye. French _that employ arge sums o money at t e mmts y 
brotighii out the hands of Marcus [Moses] who for ye. Benefit of. 10 ~Cent Commission 
ya. year. buys up all he can lay hi~ hands on [go ]od or bad, and will cont~nue to do. so if he 

is supply'd with money till Letters from France put_ a stop to h1s proceedmgs •. 
oompiaint of 12. The Chest of medicines that was sent out for the use of Fort St. David 
the paokr st we suppose might be put up by some ?son that was a stranger to the usuall 
the fforl . • • h h • 'd t d 1 £ d h David Chest manner of doing 1t, wh1c as occas10n a grea ea o amage among t e most 
"f Medicines. valuable articles, of which you have a particular accot. in the (duplicate] report 

that comes in the Pacquet N° (29) as also the severall parti[culars] want.ed which 
we desire may be supply'd hereafter. 

THIRDLY ToucHING YOUR INVESTMENTS IN INDIA. 

our Merchta. · · 18. Our merchants here have comply'd very well ·with their last Contract as 
h@ oomply'd your hon" will easily perceive by our being able to [fill] the Hannover with 
:Vt~~~ almost her whole Cargo of bales so soon after dispatching the AurengZeb though 
Contracts. we have had prodigious rains in October, November, & Dece[mbr] more than have 

been known for many years which has been a great hindrance [to 1 our Wash· 
ers and oblig'd us to encrease a small matter in the articles of blew & [ midling] 
Long Cloth, of which the merchants had some remains by them rather than to 
[fill] up the ship with brown which . you have only permitted in cases of the 
grE:'atest [ necess ]ity.-

oftheBlew 14. The Blew Cloth that comes upon this ship not haVing been [soJi;ed 
Oiothsent . . . . br)own & measur'J. as u~uall when we contract for it, we have oblig'd 
!:i; ys. the Merch[ants] as you may please to observe in Consultn the 22d. Ult0 to make fo.ll 

satisfaction if any faults are found, either in the measure, or goodness of the 
Cloth, when it comes to be deliver'd to the buyers in England, in which we 

of providg. 
goods at 1ft 
SfiDavid 
towels, 
dispatobK, 
these ships. 

doubt not but yor Ho"nrs. [will] do them justice, as we shall take care to exact the 
same from them here wh[ en] we know your pleasure. -

15. Our frequent letters to- Fort St David will convince yor Honrs. that we 
have not been ~wanting to a purr them on in getting goods ready [for] the 
Dispatch of these -ships, and _we must do the present Deptr. GO\~ernr so- much 
iustice as to say we beleive he has done his part, but the Merchants have not 
Lyet] recover'd the severe usage they met with under his predecessors, 
and the greatest hindrance of all has been from the rains, and for want of a 
sufficient number of washers, most of them having been seduc'd away as we have 
before inform'd you by the French in Mr Raworths time, and notwithstanding 
all manner of endeavours have been us'd we can not yet wholly retrieve the 
Loss, so th[at] of nine hundred bales now in their bounds, not half the number 
are [cured] and we fear the [Cardigan] must be fill'd up with brown Cloth 
at last, if we [dis ]patch her [ • . _ . J to secure her Passage. . 

tMJooda 16. The inconveniences we have labour'd under [by. the non-]Com-
.·;:=:tb[~] pliance of our :ffort St David Merchants which are too many [to J be enumerated, 
reside ~t 1fl have put us upon encouraging one of Sunca Ramahs Brothers to go and reside 
:at Dand. there, which will be a great help to our .Affairs, our Contract will always [be] 

comply'd with in due time, for the shipping, & Sunca Rama himself residing with 
the Nabob at Chingie, will be assisting to [keep] the Government in good temper, 
that our Business may go Currently on and to make a beginning we have Agreed 
for One tbousa4 bales to be ready by September. 

Vigapatm . 1.7. We receiv'd One hundred sixty five bales from Vizagm by the Hannover 
Bettelaes & of which One hundd fifty four Sallampores, the rest Striped Bettel88 of twenty 

pagodas the Corge acco~ding to the Directions in your List of In vestments, we 
wish they may answer your Expectation, they are as ~ood as can be procur'd at 
that mean price, as for what went by the Dartmouth mark'd V X which you are 
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1leas'd to referr to in yor. List, they were tnrn'd out goods which :Mr Hastings 
nforms us tLey afterwards took in at that low price as a Mulct upon the 
{erchants for not makinO" them according to muster. The sallampores are very 
:ood, and we expect a la;ge Quantity more from thence ev'ry day, the Country 
,eing quiet at 1flsent and Cotton reasonably cheap. . 

18. Among the Sallampores that come upon this ship there are twenty bales Ganja.m 

11ark'd G A of a new sort, made as- farr to the Northward as Ganjam, by sa.lamp:res. 
'ontract with M.r Robt. Symonds a free Mercht. that trades annually to that place 
1 grain & other Commodities. They are deliver'd us at Vizagapatam for twel_~e 
,ags & a half the Corge, and appear to be better and Cheaper than: those made m 
he parts adjacent to Vizagapm. and if yon .approve thereof doubt not but to 
nlarge the Quantity at the same price. . 

19. We have not thought it practicable to do anything at Ingerum this year [rea.]sona for 
o advantage 1\P 'Thomas Faucetts unwarrantable quitting of his post and bringing ~~!~fn at 
he merchants hither with him, of which we shall haye occasion to say more [Ing]e;a.m 
.nder another head, caus'd so much Confusion in that Investment, that Consider- ys season. 
ng how ill our orders and their large promises were comply'd with last season, 
LOW we were forc'd to take [over] Double the Quantity of Brampore Chints to 
v-hat we order'd, instead of the valuable articles of Longcloth, and sallampores, 
ather than let our money [be out] in a dangerous Countrey, at the mercy of 
v'ry Nabob that hapens to march that way we chose rather to do our business 
tearer to our own ffactorys, and in secure hands than to send our mony so far a 
eild and have nothing extraordinary for ye great risque we run. ·we have now 
Lopes of getting the Ingernm Langeloth and [Sall]ampores brought us in large 
lu[ anti ties J to Vizagapatam without advance[ing] any sum of money or being 
obliged to m Jaintain people there, and should [ . . . ] will be with much 
lines lost]. · 

20. [ . . . . J made further enquiry into the [dear package of] bales of_ the 

.t Vizagapatam [when J Mr Hasting-s arriv'd, and by compareing the :~~~!:~~· 
accounts] he gives us, with what your Honrs are p1eas'd to write of the scantiness 
md [ • . . ] of the materialls, undoubtedly if there bas been some abuse in 
,he Warehouse, [Mr] Jennings has strict order to enquire well into this affair' 
,nd to procure re[para Jtion, and we shall put them into such a method 
Lereafter, that if upon viewing [the] goods here, we find any r wrong] Or Unreason• 
.ble charge we can immediately (know J wbere to fix it. The same care is 
.aken at Fort St David a:ad we hope you L know we] will have no further cause 
1£ complaints as for the Vizagapatam goods that come upon this ship, we have 
·xamined the package ana find all to be [right J E!kcept the Betteelaes, that are 
~harg'd at two pagodas~ bale -which we [ . . . j abuse, unlAss the packing 
1tn:ff is charged at more than it costs and the diff[ erence] carried to Profit and 
l.Joss, of which we shall take care to make due enquiry. 

FouRTHLY CoNCERNING THE TRADE oF INDIA IN GENERAtL & THEREIN AI.\Y 

TRANSAariONS WITH THE CouNTRY GoVERNMENT. 

21. By a £french Europe ship lately arriv'd Pondicherry from Manilha, we of th~ 
tre advis'd that the Spaniards have seiz'd and Confiscated a ship belonging to ~~~~m:da at 
::lto Malo's that was bound from China to [Persia J and Drove by stress of weather hav~. sei•'il 
nto one of ye ports of that Island, we have likewise ye mortification to hear that !~~~~:~:.e: 
;he trade of Manilha is worse than ever, that most of the merchants, are insolvent ship· 
md this place is like to floose 1· a very great sum of Money, unless the trade of 
1ew Spain speedily revive[ s] o.pon this prohibition to the ]i'rench that have 
>ccn.sion'd all the mischif. 'fhis ship now return'd went from Bengali to Manilha 
;vith a mixt Cargo of Europe & bay goods, but has not got his principal money 
JY thirty or Forty ~ Cent. 

22. By ship £frederick we advis'd Your Honrs. of the Death of Syrop sing of the 

Rajah of Chingie, upon which that Government remain'd under the care of his !~~~:·• 
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Ch. . on son Taygy Siner till the beginning of October last., when Our Nabob Sadatulla 
Ingle up o K' d e Cit 'th 11 h' F d thedea.t~ of Cawn pretending orders from ye mg rew near y y WI a 18 orces an 

Seroop "mg. sent the Governr a summons to surrender it for the Kings use, to which he 
reply'd that the King h~d entrus~ed his Father with ye G~verll:ment, ~hat b~ his 
Fathers death it devolv d upon him, and he would not deliver 1t up w1tbout s1ght 
of the Kings orders immediately after this, he made a salley with about three 
hundred Rash boot horse, fell upon the Nabob suddenly, and was very near 
cutting him off his Elephant, but f[resh] Forces coming in, and several of Tay~y 
sings horsemen deserting him, he and about one hundred and twenty of his 
greatest men were all ~ut to th.e sword, and among the .rest th~t ~amous Mobut 
Cawn our Mortall Enemy m the [ . . • ] w1th Chmg1e, few days 
after this skirmish the [Great J · 'Fort [of Chingie J that formerly held out 
[ • • . J against the Vizier [ • .. . ] whole army, being left ~ithout 
a head were [immedia]tly ~urrender~d to the ~ab?b, .who . has now made 
Chingie _[his] Quarter~ and IS fo~tyfymg and storemg 1t as 1~ he mte~d.[ed] to s~t 
up for h1mself, every body agreemg that he undertook th1s exped1t1on on h1a 
own head without any 01·der from Court. 

On wch, ye. 23. Upon this Victory the £french at Pondicherry address'd the Nabob with 
ft'~en;\m:de a pre,sent of twelve hundred Pagodas w0h, not being thought enuff, they were 
~r:se!t.0 a forc'd to make an addition o~ accot. of severall \·illages they possess under the 

Chingie Governmt. ht~t our Title being indisputable good to Fort St. David and 
it's dependencys, we thought it best to make no advances of that kind, and only 
wrote a congratulatory Letter to the Nabob according to the Custom of the 
Country. . 

ACongratu- 24. We·have since receiv'd severall Perwannas from the Nabob demanding 
~;~:!o:man us- to send a Vacquel to agree about our Towns and Villages of Cuddalore &en. 
a~reed !o b.e which be pretends are in his J aggier ; we have expostulated with him in several 
I;:~:.: a~ his answrs. as yor. Honrs. may please to observe in our Book of Counf:ry Letters N°. 
takg~ Ohingie 26 & 40 and have given proper directions to Sunca Ramah & his partner to appear 
!:!ee~ts. to in our behalf, to set forth our Just title by lawfull purchase from the ye r1 

be. made wth. Owners before the Mogull conquer'd Chingie and ye. Moratta Countrey, and to 
~~~mJ.a~t' produce the Kings Husbulhookum lately granted us for free trade, of which we 
D~vid receiv'd an Attested Copy from Bengali, at the same time we have order'd them 
VIllages. if a small present of Congratulation will make every thing easy to put an end to 

thA dispute, but by no means to give any thing on account the Villages, which 
would be establishing a prenicious Custom. 'rhe Nabob is now marchd to 
Tanjore and threatens hard what he will do at his return, but we are prepar'd to 
receive him and have order'd Sunoa Ramah to let him know, that we must defend 
our own to the very last man: and all iU Consequences must be laid at his door if 
he disturbs us. We are more apprehensive of his sloping our goods in the 
Country than of any open attacks upon the Bounds. 

[Of] the ·25. By our last ad vices from Bengali your pres\ was still at Patna, but 
~eae~ttoye, ev'rything in a rediness to set forward, and the Kings orders for artfe conducting 

ogu • it were arriv'd. We send yor. Honrs. a Copy of a Letter from Mr. Surman &c'\ in 
the Packet N°. 31 to which we have answerd by Cossides overland to meet them 
at .Agra, the President & Councill write us that the [King] has orderd a lack of 
Rupees [ . . . J the Charges, if so we fear he [wants] a present of much 
[more value] than ours will appear to [one li.ne lost] however we are glad to 
[acqua]int your Honra. that out" old Friend Zoudy Cawn is arrivd [at Court] 
and in great favour with the King, wh[ o] bas made him high [St.eward] of his 
household, and there's no reason to dou[btj but that if right application be made 
to him, he will use all his endeavours to procure us a favourable reception and the 
grant of what we desire. 

Of the Danes , ~6. Y or. Hononrs will undoubtedly have a full account in your Ben gall 
takg. the Letters of the ill usage the Danes ffacto[ry J near Hngbly has mett with from the 
!~~e:oon Moors Government, which at last oblig'd them to quit their (town] and forsake 
~engall the shoars, the Directore with his Councill and altogether making about (six-
nYer. teen men] boarded and [seiz'd a large] Moors ship in the river richly laden, and 
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brought her away for this Coast by the help of about sixty men more English 
and Dntch,that she gatherd up in Bengali. They anchor'd first at Fort St. David 
where they offer'd to se11 their Cargo, but we have strictly prohibited their 
importing any prize goods with us, which would infallibly be attended with bad 
Consequence to your affairs and they now lie at Fort St. David in expectation of 
O'etting- what they have done to be approv'd by their superiours at rrrincombarr, 
~nd particularly the [share] promis'd to their Crew, we heaytily wish this ship 
was well in the Danes possession, for she is a good sailor and man'd with such a 
:;~ett of villaines of all Nations, that there is great reason to fear they will carry 
her off, and [turnJ Pyrates, unless matters are speedily and amicably adjusted, 
they have made one attempt t?a.t way alrea~y, and we have gi.ven the best direc• 
tions we could to Fort St. Davtd for preventmg so great an Evill. 

27. We promis'd Yor. Honours in our letter by the Joseph under this head a full ;:I~ tin~ to 
state of the grain trade at this place accordingly we send it in the packet N°. 32, t~der:;~hia 
and therein you may please to observe one years Import by sea, also what quantity place. 

was brought from the land in the same year by those that rent the Country 
round about us under the Nabob, who always have free permission to [store] it·in 
Godowns, and sell it as they please at the Public Banksall or otherwise, we 
should often be in great streights for want of sufficient and timely supply's by sea. 
Your Honours will easily see by this faithfull Account how impracticable it must 
be for any one man to engross [ • . . ] grain without buying it up here upon 
the place, if he had a sufficient stock to do it, and that the more any person or 
persons import by [sea] the better it must be for the place, because the Country 
renters are [then] oblig'd to sell at a moderate price to pay their rent, or take up 
money [at] high Interest, which eats them out whereas if the import by sea 
[should] fall, they may impose what terms they please upon us, and we [must 
submit to them] or Famine. 

28. YoT. President hopes that what he said for himself by the Joseph upon [Of] the 
this subject, what we now lay before your Honours and what ha is always ready :resi~ejta 
to prove, vizt. that he never bought [in] grain here since his arrival1, will intirely t;:d:~·d. 1n 
convince you that he has been vilely traduc'd, and he is the more sollicitous to Y~· trrr .. of 
.Justify himself, because he bas a true sense of the sin it is before God £or a man r:~de~a.tn 
in his station to set so odious an example of oppressing the poor, and because he 
thinks your Honrs. would not have express'd yourselves in so pathetical a 
manner, if you di(J. not really believ'd him guilty of it, which he is very sure was 
more than the persons themselves beleivd, that gave you the information. 

29. We come next to your orders for bringing in the necessary quantity of The affr. of 

-all sorts of grain yearly on your accoun~ to be sold out at a reasonable profit in ~~d~:~~ti
.small parcells to prevent engrossg. and m the first place we beg yor. Honours to noed. 
consider t.hat this will employ a large quantity of Tonnage, that your Europe 
f!hipping cannot be employ'd upon it so as to earn one quarter part of their -
demorrage, the usuall freight of rice from the N°.ward being fourteen rup•. the 
garse, which is four Tons, and eight rupees for Paddy, for the same reason we 
cannot employ our own Country vessells in this trade, because the freight will 
not near defray the expence, only in times of necessity we have been so publick 
spiritted (and that our accusors well know as to lend our ships for that service 
though we were considerable loosers thereby, rather than see people drop down 
dead in our streets for want) It remains then to be considered which way this 

·grain shall be brought up and Imported, We must have Factors at five or six: 
1 ports, and continual di~putes with the Country Government at all of them. We 
• must freight it upon the usuall grain boats that are wretched flat bottom open 
· vessells fit for the Barrs of the rivers only, many of them are disabled before they 
i get hither, lose their Masts, and Ruthers, and throw part of their Cargo's over-
board, and every year some of them founder and are never heard of besides that, 
seldom above half of the number reach this port, the rest finding tflemselves late 
put into other ports all along the Coast and sell their Cargo's whioh would be a 
great loss if these cargo's were yours and design'd hither only, all these Difficulty a 
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duly consider'd, we cannot think it your interest to engage in the grain trade by 
way of importation being well assur'd you will be great loosers thereby in ye. end,. 
unless we make use of those very same means to save you that Y.ou are studying 
to prevent; However we shall endeavour to contract for a suffiCient· quantity [ . 
• . . J us here (at such rates yon cannot be loosers) as will serve to keep all fore· 
stalle1:s & regraters under. This has been already and shall always be our peculiar 
care and Study and we are glad to acquaint you that Aver since the first scarcity on 
your presidents arrhal, which was occasion'd cheiffy by want of store and the 
necessity thera was of supplying Fort St. David or loosing the settlement» all 
sorts of grain have been at such a price as i.s best for y'\ poor, and now we have· 
it cheaper than has been known for many years past, wherefore we are preparing 
to layin as much as the few godowns yon have fit for that purpose will hold . 

• 
F'IFTHLY ToucHe:. FoRTIFICATIONS BUILDINGS REPAIRS & REVENUEs. 

Ofthe inner !30. Our inner Fort is very near down, and we are [ready] to lay the 
=~~fd~!n. foundation of the n~w buildings we .have bought up what [timber] and plank 

there was in town fit for that purpose, and for the use of ]fort St. David at as 
cheap rates as possible, which will appear upon our Consulta.tions, and the work 
is under so many checks that no abuses can be committed, &s for ye. materials of 
ye ~ old FOl't ~nly the Bricks will be of use to us, and of them we have a very 
great quant.ity, though two sides of the square were arch'd work laid in Cbinam, 
and of the other two ye. timber & Covering boards. are rotten, and will not 
serve again. We will save all we can bat if the whole work is laid in Chinam 
according to your directions we find it will.cost more than we computed it at in 
our last letters, however it will b~ the easier kept in repair, and last at least 
double the time of any other building that is laid in Clay. 

Of the ifort i>L We are in the next place according to promise in our Letter by ytl. 
:!'u~;. Joseph to answer what your Hours. write in your [ . . . l Letter by t\ 

Avarilla touching the buildings at Fo~t St. David, which affair has been fnlly 
consider'd in all J 8

• particulars by every body [here] that is acquainted 
with the scituation .of y' place, and has any manner of skill in building, and 
Fortification, we are oblig'd to declare our sentiments freely on this occasion, 
though they differ very much from those Gentlemens whom your Honours have 
reason to believe are· proper Judges of ys. matter, it may be some years ago since 
they view'd the place, and probably they might not weigh every circumstance so 
thoroughly as we have now done, we shall first show your Honr•. that those 
ju[ dges J misinform'd you in some particulars on which yon lay yo. greatest stress 
of ye. whole scheme, and then endeavour to give you good reasons (why in our 
opinion) it is not your interest to pull y 11 

• .Fort down, or to think of removing the 
materials [ . . ] • 

[Of]y• Water 32. In the first place your Honre. have been [informed] that the passage up 
~:~~~~~~~~t · by wate~ to Tevenapatam or Fort St. David [is] not capable of any ship of 
a.ndCuddre. burthen coming up to it directly by sea, & that the sea passage [at] Cudda-

lore is now capable to receive a ship of. one hundred to one hundred aud fifty 
tons, and might easily be made navigable for a ship of two hundred tons, We joyn 
these two assertions together th6 at some distance from each other in your letter, 

Barn of 
(Fort] 
st. David 
[&]Cudda. 
lore. 

that the answer may be the ruore Conscise. 
· 33. The first part is readily granted as to the Barr of ~,ort St. David, th6 that 

is now much better than the barr of Ouddalore has been so these four or five years, 
. but within the barr near the Fort and all the way up to it there is water enuff 
fo:r such ships as you mention, and no where else in the river, but then as to the 
second assertion relating to Cuddalore That barr has of late been quite shntt up 
many months in ye. year, and has not been capable these many years past of 
recAiving shipe or sloops of any bigness, nor even the smalJest vessells except at 
high water, and spring tides, and then they can only just get over the barr, for 
the passage up to Cuddalore has in many places but one foot & one foot & a half 
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at low water, as you may please to observe in the draught of yt. river W
011

• comes 
in the Packet N°. 35, and is very accurately drawn, you will likewise see how easy 
it is to make that river naviO'able for a ship of two hundred tons, for our parts we 
must freely declare that we 

0

think it altogether impracticable, ancl so do's every 
body else of any Judgement here, and if any thing could be done by .Force of act 
it must cost you an immense sum of money. · 

34. Thl3 best barr at present you may please to observe is in the Moors The Best. 

Territorys and tbat broke out in Mr. Robert's time which he might have prevented Barr a.tt •• 
'd } b f C dd l presen IS ID with a small charge, and thereby have preserv t 1e • arr. o u a ore and ye. y•. ¥oora 

passage up to the town, which is now choak'd up w1th sand and mud by the temtor;ye. 

Course of the river being turn'd out of that Moors barr, and the Damage is not 
to be retriev'd without a prodigious charge, if at all practicable. 

35. Much the best barr now left is that near the Fort and if anything can fft. St. Da.vid 

be done to the purpose it must be there, bnt we bnve neither beads not· bands ~ar[r ye. best 
• h d ld b • In our capable of such an undertakiog, and If we a ye. expence wou e more 111 our hounds] 

opinion than Your Honra. would care to consent to. 
36. In the second place Your Honrs. are assur'd [ . . ] and a very [ . . . ]. 

few houses and is. [ . . . ]. . . 
37. [ • • . J the Fort protects the road if [ships] or vessels come as The ffort 

near in as they may venture in time of danger, it protects the best barr now left, ~::~~o;:.ye 
it commands 'rhe best branch of the road that goes up to Cuddalore, and the Town river gog. to 

of .Teve~apat~m, in whic~ there are about eight hundred houses, many of them ~=!~:!~::·: 
bmlt with br1ck, and this was a very valuable town full of weavers before the Town and ie 

late trouble, and will be so again under a prudent administration, the Fort like- ~o~!tto~::ry 
wise awes the Dutch Factory in Tevenapatam town, that stands upon near as Governmt. 

much ground as tbe Fort itself, a!J-d being strongly built upon higher ground 
with a little charge it may be made defensible against snch a small Fortification 
as you propose to build in lieu of the Forts. We must suppose that your Honrs. 
are not unacquainted with the pretentious the Dutch still keep alive to Tovena-
patam, there were very warm disputes about [it] in St. Jn°. Goldsborough and 
Mr. Hattsells time, and if ever we are so unhappy to have a Warr with them, this 
Fort now standing in their security you can have for your bounds, and without 
it they could not be defended against them ten days, for by the help of their 
factory now standing, they would command free entrance into the river, and land 
upon as at pleasure, they did attempt as much when they beseig'd Pondicherry, 
and nothing but this Fort kept them in awe, Further this Fort stands nearest 
in the center of y'. bounds. commands all round as farr as the guns will reach, 
it over looks all the Outguards and [reach]es most of them with u random shot, 
It is a much securer magazine than ever Cuddalore can be made, and being in the 
center [can relieve J either Cuddalore or anv of the Out.guards in case of an 
attack with much more ease convenience and security than can be done any other 
way, and if Cuddalore should be made the head Quarters it would be very difficult 
at any time to maintain the outguards against a Co11ntry enemy but in the time of 
the rains and frosbes al1 Communication would be in a manner cutt off, again the· 
best water we have is in the Fort, at Cuddalore there is none fit to drink which 
is an article not to be dispis'd in this Country, and lastly it cannot justly be said 
that the ffort is no way serviceable to ~ecure CuddalorA, as it commands the 
passage up to it by water, and keeps the Country Government more in Awe than 
Cuddalor·e can ever be made capable of doing, for as long as we maintain the Fort 
they know we have a good stake aud open communication to the sea to anoy 
them in case they should seize Cuddalore or any of our outworks, but were the 
.Fort out of the Question they [have J only to master Cuddalore, and all is their 
own, for having no place of [Defence] [a line lost]. 

38. [So 1 farr as to ye. scituation and usefulness of the fort where it now [Y"l 
atao.ds and the case ~eing so f~r Different from w~at has been represe~ted to your :~n;!~eratn: 
Honr•. we cannot think you wlll blame us for lettmg the Fort stand hll you have forego&. 

7 [ deo ]vice a, we 
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hope not t" reconsider'd the matter, since you are pleas'd to say you are only inclin'd to have. 
beotllm'd it pa.ll'd rlown in case things are according as they.have been represented to you 
for Jette. , 
ye. trort or pretty near It. 
etaud. 
[Reasa have 39. There are some othet• reasons that have helpd to fix: our resolutions in 
also)fit~'d our this particular, which we be()' leave to laJ...,. before you as briefly as possible. 
reso u t911S o 
in ys. 
?tical 
follows. 

{l!'iJrst 
because there 
is not near 
quantity of 
materialsto 
{a]erve for 
ifortyfyg. 
Cuddalore 
[as] -
bas been 
t'erl"ev,.vte<l. 

40. First we. find Your Honours expect great help from the materialls of the 
old Fort towards fortifying Cuddalore, but upon a very strict survey we are well 
assur'd tliat all the m·tterialls we can sav6 would not be sufficient to build the 
small Fort of ten Guns which you propose for the Defenco of Tevenapatam nay 
hardly to lay the Foundation of it, for in the first place as to ye stones which your 
Hour• have 'been told are so valuable, there are no more than what just Face two 

. of ye Bastions and pave a Causeway cross the inside of the Fort, excepi; the gate 
of the Fort which is likPwise built with stone, after the Moratta Fashion, and this 
is a smooth sort of stone almost like marble very improper for any Fortificat8 at 
the best, almost all the Curtains and the other two Bastions are built with brick 
laid in dhinam which are never to be separated so as that the bricks can be ·made 
Ui:iefull for any building afterwards, and especially the old Moratta wall i& hardly 
to be demolish'd, any way but by blowing it up, all under the Curtains is arch'd 
work in Chinam, and the old Moratta buildings within the Fort the same, so that 
there is no Timber nor any quantity of serviceable stone or bricks to be depended 
upon towards yor other buildings, and yet that Fort was never built at first by ye 
Moratta's for less than Fifty thousand pagodas, wherefore we must. think it great 
pity it should be pulJ'd down. Paragh: 41 to come aft". y&., is entd. at ye end of 
ye Letter. 

Oudd!!'.'Ore ia 42. We ve·ry readily agree with your Honrs. that Cuddalore is the principle 
~~~~inoiple Town in your bounds, that it may by good Conduct be much en]arg'd, That if it 
{ in 1 was made secure merchants & others of Fortune would be tempted to reside with 
14' s David, us, to the great increase of the manufactures, and Revenues, and we think it is 
.& it being 
absotutdy absolntely necessary to repair and Compleat the Wall of it for[thwith] as the 
:e~~sar! to best step that can be made for ~ts security, it is at present very bad, in many 
w~~~. ii shall places ready to fall and not Defensible, aud [ . . . . . ] is this, that if at 
::t. r:b~~:,ith las[t] pleasd to Det~rmine the Fort. Bhall ·con:e. down, upon per~ sing [what J we 

now lay before you, It cannot be begun upon w1th any safety [tdlJ the wall of 
Cuddalore i111 com pleated and if you order the Fort to stand there is a necessity of 
securing Cuddalora, we shall therefore set about (it] with all possible frugality, 
and the best contrivance we are masters of and in time we doubt 
not .but the Inhabitants may be assess'd on that accot. without prejudice to the 
BAttlement, but at present they are not in circumstances, and the very mention of 
such a thing would occasion many usefull people to leave the place. 

A. Draught of 43. We send Yo" Honn. iu the packet N° 36 a very exact draught of the town 
~~J;.:i'~r:r of Ouddalore in which you will easily [see] how weak it is at present. The 
sent in ye fortify'd 'yall go~s no further [ • . . J (7), all the south w.all from (1) to (8) 
paoket. has no ditch, t1s very [ . • • ] ready to Fall, and that IS the side most in 

danger of being attack[ ed and] Horseman.. can look over it as it now is, 
and very few of the points l . . . ] round the wall are capable of defending 
each others. The North end from figure (8) to (10) is poor]y palisado'd, and it 
will be necessary to bring the wall on there down to the river, or within a shot of 
it [ . . • J the river side you will observe is unguarded, and the bank lies in 
[ . • . J m such a manner that Batteries must be rais'd at Convenient 
.distances to defend each others, ·rhis is the work that we propose to do [without] 
further.loss of time. . 

'B.ea•. for not 
bnyg. Mr. 
Farmers 
hou11e for 11 

Factory. 

'44. M" Farmer that went home upon the S[omers] will undoubtedly make 
yor Hon1'8 an offer of his house at a [low price ] because he knows not what 
to do with it, but it is neither conven[ientJy] scituated, strongly built nor pro
perly contriv'd for such a Factory as is necessary in that place, which wera the 
reasons we did not buy it of him h~re. 
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45. ln the last place we beg le~ve to referr yor Hono''\ t.o a stated account of An est~mateo 
the Charge if we should demolibh the Fort,- and [build] in Cuddalore, and ~! ~·e~~~!~g~ 
if we should build in the Fort and only secure Cndda[lore] which comes in the fit st. ~avid. 
packet ~ 0 , 37, and yo' President has· drawn in the best surveys that could possibly ~u~d~lo;!, & 

be had of per~ons .exper~enc'd in Country buildings, who a:e perfectlY: a~quainted :~ s~oio~:~dt 
with the SCltuatiOn (m] your bounds, aS well aa With the bmldmgs and only secure: 
Fortifications, and your Hours have weighd all Circumstances you will be pleas'd Ouddalor,• .. 
to give such [orders] as you think nece~sary for o~r fu~ure prnceeding, in tho 
meantime Your servants at Fort Sb David ·must sh1ft as well as they can for 
lodcrings [ . . . ] & other Conveniences at the Garden house, upon which M•·. 
Ra;orth [· . . . ] squande[rd . . . ] of money [which could 
have been . ]. · 

46. Yonr President had thought of getting [ the ] ship dispatch'd so as 
to have gone down to Fort St David upon the Cardigan, the Journey over land 
being very chargeable, but the Hannover coming here with only three hundred 
bales instead of five or six that we had reason to expect, we could not dispatch 
her so early as we intended and there is a necessity of sending away the Cardigan, 
. to fill up without loss cf time that her passage may be secure, wherefore he 
proposes to take the [Vaceantl season whet:! all the ships are gone, and in the 
meantime we shall order all sorts of materialls to be prepar'd for undertaking 
the wall of Cudda1ore that when it is begun upon, it may be carried up at once. 

reas. why y• 
Presidt. can't 
110 down to 
fit St David 
till .re 
[va.oleanc 
seasun • 

47. We are glad to acquaint you that at Fort St David we have made a [Acivano&l 

considerable advance upon the Arrack :Warm and the rent of the bour:.ds, and are ~:::~:~~n ye 

pretty well assur'd that in a year or two with good management the latter of lFarmJ 
these two articles may be greatly improv'd. We must. do the present Deput.y ~~~!3! !: 
Govern1 so much Justice as to say we think he has been very cordial in thi~ Fort St. 
affair, & some others of the same kind where your interest is concern'd, as will David. 
appear more properly under the following bead. 

48. In our Consultation of the 3d December Yor Honrs will find that a parc~ll 
of ground within your bounds ofthis place commonly call'd the Paddy feilds was 
let out thirty years ago by yr Yale. and Council fo1· Forty Pag•. ~ Annum, the 
lease expir'd tbe last of December, and· we have now let the same ground to 
substantiall persons upon a lease of twelve years only, for pagodas seven hundred 
and ten ~ Annum, .and we doubt not but so much improvement will be made in 
that ti:r;ne, as upon the next lease to make good the whole yearly rent, which we 
pay into tbe Kings Tt·easury vizt twelve hundred pagodas. 

SrxTHLt TouoHG FACTORS WRITERs 0FFIOEBS & SoLDIERS & 
THEIR AcootrNTs. 

(Of) 
the Rent of 
Paddy feilds 
be raia'd 
f1·om 40 pa. 
to 710 pa 
11fl anmJ. 

49. In compliance with your Commands in the .I 17th paragraph of your Letter list oft 

by the Avarilla. and our promise by the .Aurengzeb we send an account in this :::t~~:· 
packet numbered (38) of what Merchants Factors and Writers are necessary for W>·iters 
keeping up your business under this PrP-sidency in all its branches, which if your ;::('Ys:ary 
H onra approve, you will be pleas'd to supply us every year accordingly, [ . . J (busi}d 

Th b h [ 
, • . nessnn r. ya 

e num er we now ave- about a ltne lost] or we should have occa1:110n to Presidency 
settle Diu Island which would [require] more· good hands than we are able ~sent] k t 

t 
tn y• pao e · .. 

o spare. 
50. We send your Honrs likewise in this'packeta compleat list numbered (14) A. List or 

o~ all yor Covenant servants under this presidency drawn in the form prescrib'd, ~e~:~:·::~~ 
wit~ all: account how they ~re at present ~mploy'd in every Factory, you will in y• 
easll~ d1~cern thereby wh[ at] part of the hst is the [weakest J and what sort of !'::!:\:~ 
help It will be most for your Interest to send us. You are pleas'd to order us in every one is 

the same paraghs, to advise you openly which of your Factors & Writers best ::O~~oy'd 
d~serve your Favour, for understanding, honesty, & application [to] eeteemd . 
busi~ess,, which ~re [next], and which ]flast deserving or ~or understand.ing and ~:!te!n~~~~d 
apphcat10n JOU Will find those whom we r esteem] best quahfied employ'd Immedi· nndtor )8 

• 

ately under the Governr. the accomptant, and [Secreta.ry J where there is most ~.o:~c~~ m 
7·A 
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usefull work to be done, at the same time it would [ be ] injustice in us 
not to own that there are good men in other .s~n~ions [ . . ] as they enjoy 
purqnesites. and ~or tha~ reason ~re a! w!l'ys ~?h~1tmg for [ . . . . ] and fond of 
continuing m the1r statwns, [some] dtshngmshmg marks of your Favour conferr'd 
upon such as do the drudgery of your [ service ] in the most valuable branches 
for sallary only would in our hurnblt1 opinion greatly contribute to the having 
y0 r business perfectly well done hereaftel'. I~ all were equally ca.pable we should 
have no trouble, and every Writer having serv'd a reason~ble [time] under the 
Secretary, [and the Accom] mpta.nt, & Ware housekeeper might go to a perq o isi te 
place [and] be wanted, which would be a just reward for his good services, [but 
y6 ] case is quite different at present: we cannot part with· those out of 
[ye. . • ] offict>s that are most preferable, for their understanding & applica-
tion, which is a hardship upon them to be advantageous employs given to those 
that have not equal pretensions, and therefore they (dependj wholly on your 
,goodness to rewar'd them as you think convenient. 

[ couoernr. J 51. As- to the third Qualification of [Honesty J we cannot well make r ~a quali- any distinction in classes ~s you are plea[ sed to] direct. we know nothing to 
r.::j~!sty, of the contrary but that all equally deserving your ]'avonr in that point, and when 
all J( 11er- therfl is occasion given to [ . . . ] any in a second, and third degree, we 
-:,:n d:::r~l must be of opinion they .[are] no longer fit for your service, the putting yo•· orders 
{~~fav?~' in in execution [ .. . . ] year by dismissing Mr. Aynsworth together with his 

pom · absence, has had so· good an effect, that since his depa.rture yor President has 
· not [had] the least complaint made against any of your Covenanted servants 

every [one after the Duty] of his station to the best of his cap[acity and . . J 
all are [ . • . J 

~a~esHu~· . 52. We must not leave this subject, wit.hont acqu[ainting] Your Honrs •. that 
r.!Joom~•ter James Hubbard \Yho came out a writer upon the Marlbro Anno 1712, has by 
:en~e~ for . continual application in ye accomptants office made himself so much master of that 
io.

8 ;e
1

ge~~~ business.to be one of the usefullest hands we have and we dare promise he will 
com pta. office make you an able accomptt., there are so few that apply themselves to this valuable 

branch of your business because of the Drudgery, that we are often in distress 
for want of assistance But if you please to distinguish this industrious youth (that 
has no friends to appear for him) with some mark of your ],avour it will incite 
others to tread in his steps and the present evill will be effectually remedied, 
especially if you please to send no writers nor Factors but such as upon strict 
examination are found to be well grounded in Merchants accompts. 

[wha~J 53. What alteration mortality has made among your Covenan1ed servants 
!{~;as, mlx;; will appear in the list No 4 that comes in the packet to which give us leave 
[made) m~y to referr you, & yt of the military will he found in the list of Rurialls sign'd by 
'~:e [~~:.,1 ~: ye Ministers, it has fallen hard upon the new Commers that were the best recruits 
the packet. we have receiv'd for many years, howevet· our Garrisons are numerous enuff, and 

Tellioherri 
bes beseigh 'd 

• y•. Recruits 
&o, sent y.m 
(at) their 
eamest 
request. 

if the next ships should bring the usuall supplys, you may be pleas'd to forbear 
sending any the year after, for we would willingly reduce the garrisons of this 
place and Fort St David to seven hundred men or thereabouts by degrees, and 
when that is done, fifty good men yearly sent us will. be a sufficient recruit unle:ss 
some very extraordinary mortality happens. 

54. Your chief and Oouncill of Callicutt & Tellicherry having advis'd us in l\fay 
last that the latter place was straightly beseig'd by the nati.ves and in da.nger of 
being lost unless they could be supply'd with men and Ammunition, in which 
Bombay had faild them, we made use of the first opportunity by a Country ship 
in October to send them what ammunition and other stores they wrote for, of 
which there is a List enter'd after Consultation the 2Pt October, with an Ensign 
and tan of our best men, which wAre as many as we durst venture upon that 
conveyance, no other opportunity has siuce offer'd nor have we had any further 
advise from Callicutt. 
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[ 55. The Covenant.s of William Harris, John Emmerson and rl,homas 'Y_illford ~:~:fs~nt;:!~ . 
I Factors are executed and inclos'd in thi~ packet N° 25. [also the J security [bond] ;~r:'r~~d] (& 

-of Mr. John Maubert essay [master] [one line lost] come in the 
I [packet] 

l also seourity 
[ J bond of 

56. In our last years letters by the Londo n we acquainted Your Ma[ubert. 
Hon.rs with our reasons for suspending Mr. Matthew Weld one of your Fort ['ft.ioulars] 
gt David Councill,_ ther.e were sev~ra!l other particulars found. agains~ him afte~· ~lt~~~;f8 to 
wards which reqmrd him t.o examm mto the story would be too tedious for th1s suspension 
Letter and therefore we beg leave to referr you to our Consultations of the lSth b~.~r h' ta;en 
and 2Qth. of December and 3d ult0

., where every thing is fully explain'd and sub· ~ein.t~:ed.eg. 
mitted to your Bon~~ Judgements as a ve~y exraordjnary casl3, in the mean time 
we have reinstated him as he do's not appear tb be guilty of any fraud or breach 
of trust, though there were grounds for suspition in the article of Tim[ber J 
and plank, but then he i~ oleard by the f?eputy _Govern/ and Counc[ ell] passing 
his accounts, and nothmg prov'd agamst htm, and A.s to the [adv] ances 
due from him for which he was suspended, there is something to be said in his 
favour more than mention'd in our Consultations, which is tbat he was confin'd 
to his chamber by a broken thigh, and could not appAar in councill to pay the 
money in himself as usuall, therefore Lsent] it to the Deputy Govern.r who 
thought fit to apply it to his own use instead of paying it into Cash, as he has 
since acknowledg'd under his band. 

57. Mr. Alexander Bennet having petition'd us in Consultation of ye lOth. A.lteh~a,Bennett 
d . d k th' h" ld a lB requeB ult0 • to lay own your serviCe, an ta e passage upon 1s s 1p we cou not "fmitted to 

refuse him so modest a request. lay ~own Y' serv1oe. 
58. The Widow of Mr. Edward Fleetwood whom yor Hon.rs thought fit to OfMrs meet. 

appoint second of this place being lately dead, has by will made this board joyntly w~o: l!:tf~ 
with the ministers and Church Wardens her Executors, we could not well refuse b~un:~t &o.a 
the trust in behalf of y• poor orphans though we had no precedent of this nature ~~r :xeouts, 
to guide ourselves by, and therefore request Your Honrs. directions how we shall a~~~~·d.

8 

if 

behave ourselves in cases of the like nature hereafter all we propose at present is suoh a tr~t 
to give our utmost assistance to ye Ministers ar:.d Church wardens, having appoint· :iep~d 

8 

ed two persons from the board to act joyntly with them. 
59. According to promise in our last we send the accot.sof Mr. Henry Cottrel He~: A Cot

dece~ts'd in the packet N° 40 as they were transmitted us·from Fort St David, the !!!ts incco;; 
ballance due from him upon your Books as storekeeper has been but very lately Packet ao
recover'd, he is indebted to severall other persons at Fort St David as his ~~~:iae to 

accounts fairly make appear and the Creditors are in hopes his relations will be 
so just to order the payment of y• money. · 

60. We have examin'd Mr. Thomas Faucet since his arrivall here concerning Tho.sffa..uoeta · 
h . 1 f F h • • h t b d h H h b. deolara.tton t e artlC e o res provisions t a were put a oar t, e eat cott by Im as [about] ye 

steward on account of your late President Mr. Pitt for his passage homeward ff~~sh pro· 
bound, who declares that he had not only Governr. [Fraser's] orders for what [~~~::a y~jt 
he [did J likewise Mr. Mountagues who noted [during the J Govern ours feai;c(~·tt] 
indisposition and Mr. Fredericks that was [then J Paymaster and it. appears further or r. 

1 

by evidence of these who were present, that when ye Stewards accounts came to 
be passd and Gover.r Fraser excepted against a1lowing that Article, he was 
overrnl'd by a Majority of yr Council yt declar'd they had comented thereto, and 
accordingly ye account was pass'd and the mony paid upon which oon~ideration we 
Doubt not but Yor Hon~~ will change your opinions as to M.r Addisons estate 
refunding y'' money. 

61. In compliance with our promise by ye Joseph we are 'in the next place to ~j1S: ;o 
answer your 12Pt paragraph by ye Avarilla relating to Matthew Empson Ware· E~pso:ware· 
housekeepers ballance, we have made a further scrutiny into that affair, and find ~o~skera 
that the mony paid out of your Cash to ye Widows Attornies which amounted to a anoe. 
no more than twelve hundred Pagodas was agreed to and order'd in Consul· 
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tation thouuh we happen'd to mention the Goverur only in our 19Ist parag~ by 
ye Dartmou~h, so that w1th submiasi.on t~e G~vernr ~ingly ~annQt be accountable,. 
and those of ye Councill that were m bemg smce this busmess has been under· 
examination have ofte.o. declar'd they had your orders. under consideration 
when th..-, ~oney was permitted to be paid, and the· board was then of opinion 
that· Empson was no ways indebted, Mess." Raworth and Martin being present 
that had the supervising and makeing np of ye accounts committed to their
care, and · makeing no objection to y• Payment of y" money according to 
ye Letter of your order~. 

[ 1 a.ff . 62. We have again call'd upon the Widow Empson for the foremention'd 
or'M:a.t~·Em;: ballance as you may please to observe in Consultation of the 30th. Novemb~". and 
sonst_baltde, in that of ye. 14 December sha delivered us in a remonstrance of her case 
con anue , • • • h d h b k h 
& Mrs, which in our humble opm1on IS a yery ar one, as t e oard too t e manage· 
Empsons ment of his estate into their hands, and did not take care to oblige ye. two persons remon-
stranoo whom they appointed to act to make a speeuy report from whom the balance was 
referr'd to.. really due, and to endeavour the recovery of it, inste!l'd of which the matter lay 

dormant upwards of two years, and even then nothmg was done to the purpose 
towards gettg. a t.rue light into the affair tiU your President arriv'd, though it was 
always taken for granted that Empson did not use ye. money, or else we are very 
sure that Mr. Pitt who was in place near two yAars after his decease would have 
secur'd Your Honre. debt first out of his estate, which all went through your 
Paymasters hands, and severall large sums were paid away to other people to 
whom he was indebted, and this we take .Y~ Liberty to say both because we kno\v 
Mr. Pitt was an exact man in all cases of this nature, and there could be no 
pretence of his showing Favour to Mr. Empson tnat was his declar'd enemy. 
The Widow humbly pray Your Honre. to consider the hardship she has already 
suffer'd and knows of nothing she has left [but the old] dwelling houses [out 
of the] plentifull fortune she brought to Mr. Empson upon marriage. 

Of y•. Bill• 63. In our 16th. paragraph by ye . .A.urengzeb we advis'd f.he arrival of ship 
rvenh~ap~ William and Richard at Fort St. David wherein Mr. Raworth was about half con
n!:'ort~~ r, cern'd, the produce of which being pagodas two thousand one hundred Forty one 
concern in and thirty two fanams was paid by Lieut. Roach hi::i attorny into your Fort St. 
ye. Wm. & h" . 
Richd. David Cash, and they gave 1m a btll of exchange upon us for ye same value 

receiv'd, wherefore for method sake we were oblig'd to pay ye money and attach it 
Mr. Raworth had afterwards in Roach's hands upon which he produc'd a fair 
assignrcent that made him of his whole concern in the foremention'd ship, and 
deliver'd us a memorial setting fodh the nature of his account with 1.:1'. Raworth 
for ye. ballance of which the assignment was given, the said memorial is enter'd 
[in] consultation the 30:h. November, and we have ye. accounts under examination 

.T no. Lauder 
'f' mUted to 
write in ye. 
Sec'7. ofiioe 
&c. 

but the dispatch of these shivs takes up all our time at present. 
64. We havA permitted one John Lauder a modest sober ]ad born of Europe 

parents and bred i~ Europe to writ~ in the Sec17• Office, at the request of his 
relations that are old and considerable inhabitants of this place, their intention 
being to apply to your Honrs. for ye. favour of admi::ision into your service upon 
giving good security if you are pleas'd to grant their request h.e wilJ undoubtedly 
be well qualified by the time your orders arrive. ~ 

~~Mr. J!ia.s- 65. Mr. Francis Hastings arriv'd here from Vizagpm. the 23d October and 
!=~f~t. delivered in his answer to Mr. Faucetts charge are enter'd after Consultation of 
Mr. ffa.ucet the 26 of ye. same month. On ye. 29*h. that affair was fully examin'd and debated 
~?'Jg~ his as your Hon". may please to observe upon that days Consultation, and Mr. Hastings 

fairly and honourably acquitted of those two heavy articles vizt. the extorting 
mony forcibly from ye. merchts. and Defrauding the military, and other servants 
of their pay. 

Y'e· affr.of :f•. ' 66. However it appears to the Board upon examination of this matter, that 
~~~~r~h~!. severall sums of money amounting to between two and three thousand Pa()'odas 
rettirn'd had been sent back by ye. Merchants to Mr. Hastings out of what was adv~nc'd 
!:,ke b:e~~~ them at Mr. Faucets request for carrying on the I:t;tvestment, though Mr. Hastings 
to Mr. Huts" makes-appear that this mony was fairly owing him on account, and though they 
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do not deny but t.hat they sent it voluntarily. The board thong ht it but just to 
order that in case the merch~. do not compleat that Investment, nor make good 
the ballance of what advauc'd them, Mr. Hastings shall refund what he receiv'd 
from them or as much thereof as it will make good the bailance, for which 
judgement we have ~ivan our r~o.son.s in the foremen tio~'d Co11~ultation, b.ut 
Mr. HastinO's, thinks h1mselftherem a httle severely dealt w1th, and 111 a memorxal 
deliver'd the 15th. November desires an appeal to your ~onr~. [forl · rea.son 
therein mentioned in the meantime we have hopes to [recover] the mony of the 
merchants themselves, and if we do not succeed shall waite your further orders in 
regard to him. . 

67. As for Mr. Faucet, that would never have let us into the se.cret of the Reas. why 
' 'd b h' f · h- d t M H t' th t 'd h' Mr. tia.ucet mony bemg return y 18 own con ess10n, a no r. as mgs rea en 1m was not 

with ruin in case of Failure in the in~estmeht, we should have dismiss'd him the dism.ise'd the 

h f . h' 1 - J , th h d'd service. service as well on t at account, as or 1s eavmg ngerum m e manner e 1 
without our permission, which put a stop to all business, and was an apparent 
breach of orders, but we were apprehensive of discourageing others from giving 
us such information hereafter as are necessary for the management of your affairs 
in subordinate Jl,actorys, and therefore that part of the information being true 
in fact that the mony was sent ba(.'.k to Vizagapatam, Yours Hours. may please 
to obs1.1rve we slid over the malicious additions made by Mr. Faucet without any 
~ensure on accot. of his false charge or ill conduct, but as to t.he article of mal
administration, which appears to be entirely False and scandalous in all the 
particulars, even from the evidence of those very persons cited by Mr. Faucet to 
back his information, and by the General voice of all person's that ever have been 
at VizaO'apatam either in your service, or on their own affairs, we thought it but 
just repa:ration t~at .Mr. Fauc~t should ~sk pardon. for falsly ~spersing the reputa-
tion of h1s supenor m so pubhck a manner, but. h1s rancoul' 1s too great, he, has 
refus'd to comply, and he will still have Mr. Hastings to be guilty of having 
maltreated those persons that solemnly protest they have never had any ill usage 
from him whatsoever. 

68. You Honrs. will please to consider the Characters of these two Gentlemen, Mr. tia.uoets 

One has serv'd you in a Cheifship many years with applause, and his conduct has :~:;:~ter 
very lately been approv'd by the promotion yon have honour'd htm with, the 
other has never been thought capable of any considerable trust, by reason~ of a 
Moon Frenzy that seldom fails him full aJitl change, besides he is intollerably 
addicted to drinking, old, pervers~, and ignorant in business, a Phisician if any 
thing but not enuff of that to keep him from starveing eve11 in this Country 
where Doctors are so scarce, wherefore we shall not think it any prejudice to 
Your affairs if we are oblig'd to dismiss him for not complying wit,h our orders 
that were so mildly drawn up on purpose to give him an opportunity of saveing 
himself by a becoming submission. We beg pardon for detaining you so long 
upon this subject, which we were willing to set in a true light, well knowing yt. 
when a man is once openly accus'd, let him clear himself never so well some ill 
natur'd reflections will remain among such as are prejudic'd against him, the fact 
appears as we have related it, and we can lay nothing to Mr. Hastings's Charge 
except the endeavouring to recover mouy justly due to ·him at an unseasonable 
time in regard to your affairs, which he would have scorn'd to do if Mr. Faucet 
had given him the Least intimation of the merchts. making that an excuse for their 
non compliance and [Your.] Honrs. upon perusal of what he says for himself shall 
J ndge that to be a [Criminal] we hope our sentence of restitution in ·case the 
merchants fail on their part will [be J thought a sufficient punishment. 

SEVENTBLY ToucHING AccouNTs. 

69, Our Genera.ll books come by this ship in box Letter C, the frequent changes GenU, B~k 
in the Accomptants office have been a hinderance to the ballanceing or else sent. 

they would have come by the Aurengeb Mr. Na[nney] has been very assisting 
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to us upon this occasion though Le has the weight of rAceiving of the sea customs 
. n pon him besides. · 

Relattt to · 70. We have been l1eartily endeavouring to retrenc~ the extravaga~t expence 
retrenohr. of Fort St. David as your Honrs. may please to observe m our ConsultatiOns the 2 
~~ea:!r&,~es [ . . . J October and 27th, November. In our book of Letters sent N°. 104 
David. and 112 and in their answers receiv'd N°. Hl9 and No. 1, the Deputy Governr, 

has be~n sincere in this affair as you will see in their Paymasters accots. 
of December which we shall ordE3r to be Sflnt upon the Cardigan, we propose to 
make a further progress by degrees, but the seeds of this extravagance have been 
sowing ever siJJ.ce Mr. Haynes died, and every successor has made some improve
ments to the time of Mr. Raworths revolt, as your Honr~. will easil[y] observe 
upori. the books now sent you, the last years expence being the mo~t exorbitant 
of alJ, though the- Warr was ended in the Aprill before, and we are very sure it 
would never have been Lessen'd if that Gentleman had continued in Post. 

a.begip.nr, · 71. We have made a beginning likewisA to retrench [at] Vizagapatam, though 
!~~~~:viza- the Government is so unsettled that we have not been ab]A to do so much hitherto 
gapatam. as we design'd, and the .buildings are io so decay'd a Condition that constant 

repairs are absolutely necessary, b[ u]t intollerably expen.sive. We beg l~~ve to 
referr Yor Honrs. to a report lately made us by Mr. Hastmgu of the Cond1hon of 
Vizagapatam, Maslipatam, and Madapollam Factorys, with remarks upon the 
atate of the trade in those parts, which is entered after consultation the 22d Ult0

, 

(of] Repal.rll' 72. We expect two hundred bales more of Long Cloth and sallampores from 
~e ~ld t Vizagapatam, and Ganjam every day, and as soon R.S these ships are gone shall 
M~~~Jfam .. set about repairing the old .Factory at Madapollam that is much the best, by 

pulling down the new that will otherwise [fajll of itself next rains, the present 
expence of those Factorys appear plain upon yo~r Generall books, which was the· 
reason we did not send it apart by the Dartmouth in 1712, and for less money 
they cannot be maintain'd and kept from falling down. 

[ Of J ?3. In the 99th paragraph of your Letter em Joseph we gave your Honrs. hopes 
mony re• • 'tr • [ 
covered from of recovermg a sum of money of the rent of Fort St. DaVId a few words lost] those 
[~e ter ot] persons were very perplex'd ann much time has been spent--in the examination 
ate:t n;vid, of them, but at last we are got so farr as to be certain of their being considerably 

indfjbted to the said renters, and upon ~securing] their persons we have brought 
them to offer us good security for paym . of six thousand Pagodas in four months 
time, which considering the intricacy of the affair we have ordered Your Depty 
Governr & Councill to accept upon limitations, as you may please to observe in 
our Letter of the 22d Ult0

., this matter might have been [more] advantageously 
ended long ago had our orders been uf the same value at Fort St David as they 
now are but of this we have· said enuff in Former Letters. We are oblig'd to pay 
a legacy of about one thousand Pagodas out of this money due from the persons 
that made the discovery where the amounts lay hid and one have hopes of getting 

Wm :Martina 
.Acnot, 
Cnrrt, aent 
with the 
Paoket. 

some further reparation by the help of the same persons. 
7 J. We have debited Mr. William Martin one half of the Warehouse ballanoe 

due from him and Mr. Ra worth joyntly, and his accot. Currt. now stands according to 
the draught that comes in the packet No 42 what he left in deposit here is great 
part [in] Manilha, and we have reason to fear will come but short home by the 
late advices we have receiv'd from thence. 

!-;~::~ ~ewt 7 5. We send in the packet No 48 on account of what we have been able to get 
have belfn in of Tonnapas effects, and notwithstanding the false representation that have 
able to get of b d H f d • h' ff . . d h Tonapa.e een ma e to your onr•. o our procee gs m t IS a a1r, we are rea y to prove t e 
[effects inJ Contrary, and hope your Hour•. wiiJ believe that we have done and will continue· 
1" pooket, · to 'do our best for secureg. whatever he has io the World to be at your disposal. 
:~r:!.~ 76. We have sold Serrapas Houses and Gardens and that Debt will be dis
Gardena ~old charg'd upon your new BookS'nowinhand, but when we came to exam in the mortgage 
~:!~rlns bond it did not carry Interest, and in commiseration to his indigent circum-

stances, after having been your chief merchant so many years, we have discharg'd 
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nim for the principle, and he has little or nothing ]eft besides the house he lives 
in, Our proceedinges in this affair will appear upon Consultations of the [2th] 
of Novemr; 3d, 9th & ISth of December and 3d ult0

• 

77. MessTS. Tho8
, Cooke & Jn°. ~egg Trustees to Richard Smith deceas'd, ~ave ~::~~~~oke 

not been able to clear thA aocot. of his estate so as to pay the ballance thereof mto & Legg did 

your Cash in time for these ships bu~ promises to do it as soon as possible and are ~~t o!:ar {
8

' 

of opinion the remaindar will not come to more than pagodas two hundred. Mr:roRi~~d. 
• Smiths estate 

EmnTHLY ToucnG. THE WEsT CoAsT. 
by ys. ship., 

78. What advioes we have reed. from [some lines lost.] since the Departure of [ .· .. 
the AurengZeb dated the [ • . • ] July and 10 [ . . . ] but came not to !~;~:~are 
hand till the 15th of December by reason the ship that brought them was forc'd f, · . · l 
by the ;,:Monsoon to Bengall what· s~pplys we sent t.h[em] by. the Mercnry oast: 

and Avarilla we find were safely arriv d, and there IS a very [large J pros- · 
pect of the latters being dispatch'() eal'ly to you· with a full Loading of pepper. 

d b h d f h. . t' 'd th t t h. . D 1' • Conoerng, 79. Un er t e ea . o s IJ?~mg we men IOn e wo sepera. e s Ips e 1c1a the aepte. 

and Clapham Galleys bemg arriY d Bencoolen the Clapham got thither first on the at.ock ehips. 

Sth. of August, whe,n your Dep'1• Governr. & Council beg. unacquainted with your 
having sent the ArrabeUa to Madagascar, very gladly embrac'd the opportunity of 
purchasing One hundred and twenty one men and forty six women slaves, the 
former at 60 dollars "<f? head and the latter at 4 [ . . . ] which will be an 
extraordinary peiCP. of service in case the Arrabella should miscarry, and if she 
do's arrive safe we can hardly believe she will be able to deliver half the number 
of slaves contracted for in a marchantable condition, the necessary buildings that 
must be carried on will now be much more speredily perform'd and a great deal of 
mony sav'd in Cooleys, which are already all turn'd off, and stood you in four 
hundred Dollars W l.:f9nth, the only inconvenience we can foresee will be want of 
many to pay for pepper since so large a part of your stock has been diverted this 
way, but we will use our utmost endeavours that they may not be reduc'd to any 
streights on that account. 

80. We have now got a plan of ye. Fort which they intend to build upon a hill ~!r!h~ni~cUng 
under the name of Marlborough, but as we find they have already given your a.t_ye, West. 
Honrs. so full an account of what they intend to do, we shall not need to repeat it, Coast. 

the projection seems to us very good, whi[ ch before J we have ordered them to 
proceed vigorously, and shall send 'Mr. Elisha Ellil (upon the President that is 
daily expected from Bangall) to assist in this undertaking, he has now serv'd near 
five years under Covenants and three of them as Gunner at Fort St. David, he is 
very well vers'd in building; and the most usefull ma.n we can think off, for that 
service, wherefore we have appointed him youngest of Council]. 

81. Finding by o~r last ad vices that there is no possibility of getting sloops as :o~;~f ror. 
expected from Batavia as long as this Generall continues in place, we have ye. West 

purchas'd a new one here f[itte Jd, and sheath'd her extraordinary well, Ooast. 

intending to load her with rice and provisions, and send her over in Oompany 
with your ship President, and shall endeavour to proYide them with another as 
soon as opportunity offers. 

NI:NTHLY TOUCHG. ST. HELLENA.-

82. Pursuant to your order under the 1:2-th February Xl St George· we have f[ t·b: • ... 1 
. 'd • 1) £ W C C [ J "U" • ar lDga "" receiv a parce o OuJ.· · est oast opper . . . Farthmgs & halfpence, half pence 

which come out some thin [ • . . J pleas'd [ . . . ] to the price Copper ~:1[st.J · 
is now at here J one half of them aboard t.his shiv and shall send the remainder ena.. 

(by . • . • ] that ~.,ollows. . 
Fa 'name 

. 83. We have likewise coin'd one hundred pound value of Bullion into silver ooin'd tor i•· 
'Fanams, which are Invoio'd at three pence each and oue half of them put aborrd use of [st •. -,.. Helena. J . -
this ship according to order: the profit being brought to your account, but upon 

. '.1. 

8 
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' 

the Copper Coinage there is no pro?t as you may pl~ase to ?bserve in the mint 
acco'. of the Coinage that comes m the pa?ke~ N. 48 Wtth_ musters of the 
Farthings, halfpence, and Fanams sealed up 1n It, the stamp mtended was the 
Crest of your arms on Ollfl side, and your mark on the other, but our engravers 

• have perform'd the f?rmer bat very indiffer~utly, 'l'he Copy of the St. _Hellena 
invoice that comes 1n the packet No. 60 Will show your Hours. what IS laden 
upon thilil ship. -

oonoerng. 84. We have no seeds here of any value or fit to send to St. Hellena bat what 
seeds proper came to us from other parts of India, but we now write the Gentlemen there who for Bt• 
Helena. are the properest J adgAs, to send us word what they are of opinion will be fittest 

for the Climate that we may supply them accordingly, as for plants we have very 
few of any valine here, your homeward bound ships being always streighten'd for 
water, we cannot expect they will ever be taken due care of in so long a passage, 
wherefore it will be best to supply them. from some place nearer. We l!ave put 
it into the Captains' dispatches if he touches at the Cape to procure what seeds 
·and plants are proper for the Island, but the objection they will all make is that 
they are streighten'd for money, and have not wherewithal to purchase them. 

•lava~ 85 • .As for Cloathingior the slaves ·we now write your Governr. & Councill eloa.thea for 
Bt. Helena.. to send us word what sorts of goods will be most propr. but these ships that now 

fiJI up here having taken aboard their Full ToJ+age for St. Hellena in the Ba.[y J 
we cannot put anything aboard t.hem. 

SuPPLEMENT. 

fa Hew 86. Notwithstanding oar utmost endeavours to fill this ship with white goods 
Bale• of (and the Captain will be so just/to testify that we have workd night aud day 
::~: :::r~a eversince we knew the Gentlemen in Ben~al~ intended us so man! bales less. than 
to.nu ye. we expected) some few days of unusual ramm January have obhg'd us to fill up 
&hlp up. with a few bales of Brown Cloth rather than detain the ship longer at this season 

OfYe, 
Vizagapm. 
&Ganjam 
Lg. Cloth & 
aala.mprs. by 
ya. ship, also 
of [Ye.] 
Moreea & 
N eckoloths. 

of the year. 
87. We have reod. about one hundred and Forty Bales more of very good 

Long cloth and sallampores from Vizagapatam and Ganjam, most part of which 
came upon this ship, the few moorees and neckcloths are what were remaining of 
our last years contract, that could not be whiten'd in time for the last ship of the 
season, and upon your new orders receiv'd this year, we once propos'd to have 
kept them by us in Warehouse, but being so har'd put to it to fill up this ship 
has occasion'd us to alter our.resolution. 

[Reaa.] 88. We had [hopes] when we dispatched the [ Aurang Zeb] of procuring a 
:.:L:~nck parcell [of] Madrapuck Beeteelaes from eight[y to] hundred pagodas 1P' Corge 
Beteelaes . Lwhich] we suppos'd to be the same your Hours. mean that sell so well i[n priv]· 
or.~e on this. ate trade, but the French that are much nearer the place where they are made, 
11 

'P· have rais'd the price to such an extravagant rate that we have not been able to 
contract for them here on such terms as to hope for your (appro]val and there 
is no such thing as purohasg. them for ready money. 

Concerns. 89. We [must] not omit to acknowledge the receipt of a form of a 
;:teof~~~!~h certificate to be given [such] as sent out Bullion &c•. upon licence, that come 
as send out . inclos'd in a Letter from-Mr. Ser.retary Wooley dated the 5th. February by the 
f;!!::eupon S'. George and the [ ord]ers relating thereto shaJI be duly comply' d with. 
·Oonoerns. Ye· 90. When we receiv'd your order from J.P. Secretary dated the S'h· February 
::~::a'd by the St. George relating to Gnns &c". clandestinely ship'd aboard tb.e Aureng· 
to be ship Zeb, she was above half laden for Europe, and we do not find upon strict enquiry 
~~:."!r.Zeb .that, any such goods as you are pleased to mention were ever landed here. 
by Capt· 
Luhorne. 
fft. st. David 
Pay Mr•. 
A.coot. for 
Deer. aen 
llome. 

91. Having just now recl:'iv'd from Fort St. David their Paymasters .Accot. 
for December last we send it in the packet N°. 51 that your Bon"'. may perceive 
the good effect oul' orders have met with towards retrenching their e.xpences. 
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92 'Ve cannot close this Letter without 1fticulacly recommending Young Jno. Turton 
' • · · k f L' h Dil' • recommend· yr, John Turton to some distmgwshg. mar o your r avour w ose Igence In ed. 

your business and good behaviour in generall encouraged us to answer for his 
making you· a very valuable servant. 

93 Mr Bernard Benyon third at the board departed this Life the 5th Instant, or ~!r. 
• • ' h 0 '11 f 11 d · Benyoua and in reguard to your order for keepmg t e ounci u , repeate 1n your death & Mr .. 

last letter by the Avarilla,-we have taken in Mr. Randall .l!,owke senior sarvant on Fowke.beK· 
· t' List who has been a faithfull drudge in all the branches of your business. ~::~~.r.to 

94. The Cardigan to our great surprize is not yet in sight we have one of Y~. . 

Thousand bales ready at Fort St. David 700 of which are cur'd and Pack'd, which ~=:~~:~"we 
we beleive are more than she can take in, but the winds draw southerly and her dispa:tch Ye. 

passage will be in danger unless she arrives very speedily, we will not loose a Ca.rd~gan. 
moments time here in taking out what [she] has aboard, and s_en~g her away, 
and when she is Dispatch'd we shall have about 600 bales of brown Cloth left 
here and at Fort St. David. 

95. We ha.ve made shift at last to fill the ship without putting any brown ys. ship fill'd 
Cloth aboard her she brings, 1424 bales from hence besides her Bengull Cargo ;~t7:.h~~;t 
and the whole Invoice amounts to 15,1494Ps.. 19ra. 2 Cash we heartily wish her a Brown Goods 

d • ' h h t t aboard. safe and speedy passage, an are wit t e greates respec . 

FoRT ST. GEoRGE, 

Febl'Y, 12th. 1 7-H·· 
HoNble srs. 

Your [most] Faith [ful humble] 
Servants 

[Signatures lost J 
Paragth. 41 Omitted to be [Sent] & is here put in. 
41. [In 1 tha next place we pray your Hours. to consider that [being} under Co~cerng, the 

a necessity of building new Godowns before the receipt of Your. last letters having ::;~d~~.a.t 
no secure place to lodge your bales in and [ • . . ] did in the Fort upon David. 
presumption that you wou'd order the [said] necessary buildings there as a 
place much more secure against [all] sorts of Enemys than Cuddalore is ever 
capable of being [made] these Godowns are indeed spacious and very well 
built so as to last one hundred years they stand you in above three thousand 
Pagodas as Mr. Raworth and his Friend Harrison the then Paymaster manag'd 
the matter and if the Fort should be demolish'd these godowns must either be 
(comprehended] in the new Fortifica.tion propos'd or else they would be wholly 
useless. We have like wise been oblig'd for security of our Magazines to make 
severall new arch'd godowns under the Curtains which stand in about one 
thousand Pagodas more and will all be lost if the Fort is Pull'd down. 

GENER.!L LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEORGE TO THE CoMPANY, DATED FEBRUARY 22, 
1715. [Public Despatches to the Oompany, Vol, 4, p. 100.] 

To THE HoN»LB, Y•. CouRT_ oF DIRECTORs 

HoN»La, 

PER CARDIGAN. 

Since ye. foregoing by the Hanover that was despatch'd hence ye.12th• and saild 
ye. 19th. in ye. morning we have impatiently waited for this ship from Ben gall but it 
seems they did not dispatch her from Coxes till ye. 26th, ult0

, and it was ye 19th. 
at noon she arriv'd in y•. road we have lost no time in getting everything ashoar 
y'. came upon her for ye. use of y8

• Presidency and yesterday we gave ye. Capt. his 
dispatch for F. St. David in hopes yt. he might get up in time to take in ye. bales 
wch, lie ready for him & be dispatch'd by ye last of ys. month wch. is ye. time ]imitted 
i~ your la~t stand~. ord,ers we have given directions to F St. David yt. no time may 
be lo~t & 1f ys. ship do s not at last get her passage about J 9

• Cape we cannot think 
ourselves any way to blame since we have done our part and there have been 
more bales ready yn. she will be able to take in ever since ye. lOth. instant. 

We have laden on board this ship ye. remainder of ye. fans. & Copper mony 
for y•. use of St. Helle.na of wch, yo. have a ~ticulr, acctt. in ye. Copy of ye. invoictt 

8-A 
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i· comes in ye. box A No. 21 wch. we have put aboard here wth. severall dupte. Books 
of wt. sent by ye Hanover & yse. dispatches are forwarded overland to F St. David 
to be delivered to ye. Capt. there. · 

Herewith we send yor. Honrs. ye. Bengall Inv•. of what laden by your Presidt. 
& Connn. on board y•. ship & we have directed ye. Depty. Govr ~ & Coun11• of Fort 
·st. David to send yo. their inv8

• a part by itself with all necessary occurrences 
relatg. to ye. ships despatch as also their Paymasters accots. for ye. moth, of Jaur". 
by web. ye. will see wt. progr?ss they.have made in r13trenching.their expAnces. 

We are very sorry so nch a ship should happen to be dispatchd so late it 
do's not consist wth. prudence but could no way be avoided on our part. We 
heartily pray for her safe arrivall not d~ubting but she will be welcome if she 
saves her passage t~inoe you have so smah a number of bales upon ye. Hanover & 
iii (a:epearing yt.] ye. St. George will not be able to save her passage since she had 
not L • • , J on y;. 29th. ult0

• and [there was • . ] never [a line lost] & 
Hanover we shall Detain yon. no longer than to wish you success in all yor. 
affairs at home and abroad and to repeat our ags[ urance] ihat we are with ye. 
g1·eatest Zeal & respect. • 

Honourable, 
Your most obedt. and 

Fa.ithfnll bum[ble J servants · 
[ sipnatures lost.] 

LETTEfi. ro ST. HELEN! DATED FEBRUARY 12,1715. [Public D~;spatches to 
'England, Vol. 4, p. lUI.] 

'ro THE Wo~tsar.r.. TilE GovERNB. 
& CoUNLli. OF s!r. HELLENA. 
· WoRsRLL. SB, &oA. 
_ Pursuant to an order lately receiv'd from our Right Ho!lb1e. Uasters we have 

loaden on board this ship Hanover three Chest containing silver Fanams copper 
·Farthings & halfpence according to the inclo~'d Invoice and bill of lading for the 
use of yor·. Island. They are a3 well perform'd as we could possibly have tbem 
done here and we doubt not but you have receiv'd proper Directions concerning 
the [employ]ment of them we have the same quantity to send you. upon the next 
ship that Follows. . . 

· W a would be glad to know by the first opportunity if any seeds or plants 
will be usefull to send you a~ for the latter 'tis a Long Voyage and we fea1• the 
Oaptains will grudge their wa[tering] however we will do our best to supply 
you. -
' · We desirA likewise to know what sort of Clothing will be bAst for your 
slaves we would have endeavour'd to guess at it, but that these ahips now upon 
diapatch have taken in them Full Tonage for your place in Bengali so that we 
can pnt nothing more aboard them we wish you health & success and are 

'Fort St. George 
l~th February 17ft. 

WoRsaLr.. S". &o.a:. 
Y or. Verj humble. servt•. 

EDw». HARBISON. 
JN.H. 
w.w. 
R.H. 
J.S. 
T.O. 
JL. 
J.C. 
R.F. 
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LETTER To CAPTAIN JAMES OsBORN, CoMMANDER OF THE HANNOVER, DATED 
FEBRUARY 12,1 '115. [ Publia Despatohes to England, Vol. 4, pp. 102-103.] 

[To J CAP:r. JAliES OsBORN 
CoMANDlt. OF SHIP HANNOVER 

d.l 

_ Your ship being fully Laden you are hereby order'd to repair on bo~rd and 
with the first opportunity of Wind and weather to proceed and make the oest 6~ 
your way- for the Port of London and whatever Port of Great Brittain you arrive 

--first at we order you to send away your purser with our Packet delivered you in 
a Box mark'd A directed to the Honb1e. the Court of Directors for affairs of the 
Rt. Honbie. United Company of :Merchants of England trading to the Eastindies 
to whom your ship goes consign'd. . 

_ We likewise deliver you a Flying }lacket letter B which you are to Forward 
by Post or Express immediately upon your arrival in any Port of Europe where 
·conveyance can be bad, tak11:. care to write yourself to the Honble. Directors with 
.:a,n accot. of what has happen'd material in your voyage that they may have no 
-cause to Complain as Formerly for want of advices when at the same time our 
Packet has been detain'd aboard. 

But if yon arrive first in any Port of Great Brittain you may likewise send 
-the Packet B along with your Purser or whomever you appointed to carry the 
Box mark'd A provided you think he will get to London sooner then the Post 
~otherwise deliver it to the Postmaster to be forwarded by express to the Post 
house in London. 
. If any unforeseen accident should oblige you to put for Mauritius you must 

.-avoid the Northermost Harbour and Carpenters Bay for fear of Pyrates and 
make for the Southeast Harbour where the Dutch formerly had a settlement. ' 

You are requir'd to touch only at St. Hellena in your way home for refresh
ment where you must bring your ship to an Anchor before you come open with 

·Chappel valley near :Mundens Point if you dont meet with good anchor hold 
sooner from whence you must send your boat ashore to give the Governr. intelli

·_gence who you are because he has orders to fire at any strange ship that endea
vours to pass that point before he knows what they are and whence they come 

.=and ~we do not yet know whether those orders are countermanded since the Peace~ 
We strictly enjoyn you as formerly not to come near any ship at sea if 

·possible to be avoided unless you have secure signalls beforehand concerted so 
as to know they are of your Companions because there may be Pyrates abroad as 
formerly. ~ 

It is the desire of our Rt. Honb1e. Masters that if you should happen to 
touch at the Cape you will endeavour [to J procure what seeds and Plants are proper 
for the soil and Climate of St. Hellet;a and carry them to the Governr. & Council " 
who will readily reimburse you for whatever charge· you are at in procuring 
them this is a great piece of service to the Pnblick and therefore we dont doubt 

:.but you will have it in mind. 
We wish you a prosperous voyage and date this in Fort St. George this 12th. 

:.Day of February 17 ·H·· · 

LIST OP THE pACKET TO GREAT BRITAIN w SHIP HANNOVER. 

1. Generall Letter dated the 12~h. Febr;v. I 7 {t. 
2. Invoice of ship Hannover amog. to pags. 154492. 19. 2. 
3. Bill of Lading of d0

• 

:1714. 
4. Duplicates of the generall Letters 1;) ship AnrengZeb dated Octr. 9 & 10 

5. Duplicate of ye. AurengZebs Invoice to Great Brittain. 
6. 2d. bill of lading of D0

• . 

7. Duplicate of the AurengZebs Jnv•. to S'. Bellena. 
8. Copy of the Register of Diamonds 1?' ship AurengZeb 
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9. Copy of the List of goods register'd W Capt. Luhor_n. 
10 Duplicate of the Madapollam Yatchs accot. Currt. 
11' Duplicate of the Impt. W.h. keepe's. list of Diamonds for ye. year 1716. 
12: Duplicate of the storekeepers IJist of diamonds for ye. year 1716. 
18 Copy of the List of the Packet i9' ship A.urengZeb. 
14: List of Covenanted servants and inhabitf•s. in PresidencY of the Coast of 

Choromandell. 
15. Capt. Osbornes request for 300 bags of saltpetre. 
16. Accot. of ships arrivall and departure from Fort St. George Anno 1714. · 
17. List of Marriages Christenings and Burialls for the Jear 1714 .. 
18. List of Burials at Fort St. David Anno 1714. 
19. List of the first Company of soldiers in Fort St. George. 
20. List of the second do. ~ 
21. List of the third do. 
22. List of the Gunroom C[rew ]. · . 
23. List of the 3 Compa8

• of soldiers and Gunroom Crew in Fort St. David,.. 
24. Fort St. George Cash accot. for January. . 
25 Mess.rs Emmerson' Westford and Harris's Factors Covenants. 
26: Sealed Letter from the fjurat shipping. 
27. List of broad Cloth remain g. in the Warehouse to ye, ult0

• Decemr. 1714. 
28. Accot. Sales of Corrall. . . 
29. Doctr Jolleys report of the Chest of medicines that came out for .F. S'. 

David. . 
30. Copy of Capt. Luhorns dispatch Octr. 10,1714. 
31. Copy of a Letter from M'. Surman &ca. entrusted with the Pres'. to--

the [ • • • 1. · 
32 • .Abstract [account] of the grain trade. 
(83. Lost] · . . . . . • 
· 34. Copy of the List of the French & Dutch Contract prizes. 
35. Draught of Cuddalore barr in the box: of Books Letter 0. 
36. Draught of the ·Town of Cuddalore Ditto. 
37. Accot. of the Charge of Demolishing Fort St. David & buildg. at Cudda-

lore &ca. · 
· 38. A list of what merchants Factors and writers are necessary to keep up> 

the business under this [PresideJncy. 
39. Attested .Copy of Mr. Jn°. Maubert Essay master security bond. 
40. ·Copy of liP. Henry Cottrel deed. his accounts. 
41. Copy of Capt. Osborns dispatch dated the 12th FebrY, 17 i-t· 
42. Draught of Mr. ·william Martins accot. Curr•. 
43. Acct. of what effects goes in of Tonnapas. 
44. Sea Custra. abstracts from Aprill last to J anl'Y, 17 i-!. 
45. Storekeepr accot. of remains to the ullt0

• Decemr. 171-1· 
46. Storeke~pers absh·acts from July the ult0

• Decem1
•• 1714. 

47. Abstract of ye. Land Customs from May 1714 to Janr.v. 171-f· 
48 .. Muster of the St. Hellena money with an aocot. of ye. Coinage. 
49. Provis~. storekra. abstracts for May June & July 1714. 
50. Copy of the Inv<'. to s~. Hellena qp- ship Hannover. 
51. Fort 8' David Payma~ters accots, for Decemr. last. 
52. Abstract of w11• sent & reed. from ye. bay from qp-mo May 1714 to ult0 • Dec ... _ 

1714. 
53. .Abst~ of the Paymasters acco ts. from ~he u]t0

• Aug"\ to ye~ uW'. Decemr. 
54. List of goods registr'd ~Capt Osborne. 

, 55. Ship Hannovers bill of lading for Salt petre taken in at Sago. 
56. Accott of the Rt. Honble. Compaa. Farms from the qp-mo. May 1713 t9 the-r 

ult0 Janl'Y. 17H. · 
57. Muster roll of ship Hannovers men. 
58. Capt Osbornes receipt for the flying packet. 
59. List of the Packet. · 
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LisT OF BooKs IN Box LETTER C.-
Fort St. George Journal MAnno ••• 1713 
Ledger MD ••• •.• •.• ••• 1713 
J ournalt parcells •• • • . ; Commencing •. ! May 1714 -

Ending... Novr. 1714 
Diarys & Consult"'. 

Ditto for J anr1 •••• 

Letters sent 

Letters reed. • .• 
:Stewards acco ts .•.• 
Sea Customrs. Registr, 
·Cash accots. • •• 

' Country Letters .•• 
Land Cust'8 Register 
Letters sent •.• 

Letters receiv' d, .• 

• •• 

... 

... ... . .. 
. .. 

... Commeng. ... · Octr. 1714 
Ending .• . ••• Deer. 1714 

•.• 17 +t· 
.. . Commencg. 17 H 

Ending ... ... Decrr. 1714 
... Commeng· ... no. 
• •• Anno ••• 1718 
. .. Anno 1718 
•.• Commencg. • .. JanrY, 1713 

Ending... • •• Deer. 1714 
... Commencing[ ..• ] 1714 
• •• Anno ·••• ... 1713 
•·• Commencing •.• 3ts•Decr.l714 · 

Ending-... . .. January the 
28 1714/15 

••• Jan'1• 3d 1714/ 
lQ 

• . • Commencing 

Ending 

Paymasters accots. • . • • .. Anno 
Dupts. of Fort St. George J ournall & 

... February the 
5th 1714/15 

1713 

Ledger Lettr. L 
Vizagapm. Journ11• & Ledger 
Fort. St. David Journall ... 
Mint Book 

... ]~etter 
... Letter 
... Anno 

... 1712 
1713 
1713 
1713 

..AN A.oooT. oF GRAIN BROUGHT lNTO MADRt\SS, TRIVILIOA.NE &o• VILLAGES WIIHIN 
'oUR BOUNDS FROM DEOEMBR l'HE 1ST 1712 'TO DECEMBER THE }BT 1713. 
Rice Natcheny. Grain &ca.. imported by the sea Oustors. Books 

,'3603 Garse each garse near four tons at a Moderate va]uati.on 35 pags. 
·the garse ... • .. 

Paddy imported by Ditto 1694 garse at 20 pags. 
· Paddy and other Grain brought in by the renters of the 

Country and sold out by them at the Banksall by retail 2003 Garse 
at or about 20 pag8

• • • • • • • • •• 

Paddy & other Grain from the Country brought in to and con· 
·sumtd at Trivilicane & other places in our bounds 1500 Garse at 20 
;pag• ••. • •• 

Totall amount of Grain brought in as above . . . ... 

126105 
33280 

40060 

30000 

229445 

It is to be noted that there is much more grain consum'd in a year than the 
.. quantity abovemention'd all Inhabitants of any note having laid in a great store 
-.the proceeding year that follow' d the scarcity. 

E. HARRISON. 
FHA.8• HASTINGS. 
WILLIAM WAR&E. 
Rwa» HoRDEN. 
J OS: SMART. 
TH09

• Coox.E. 
JoHN LEGG. 

Jos: CooKE. 
[ltAND: FowKE.] 
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LETTER ro ST. HELENA, DATED FEBRUARY 21, J 715. [Public Despatcltes to England, 
· . . . Vql., 4, p. 106.] 

To THE w oxspLr., THE G'ovER:wx. & OobNCILL. 
. OF sr. HELENA . 

WoRsPr.~. SR. &cA. 
!lP' SliiP CARDIGAN. . . . . 

Upon y•. ship we send you the Remn:of 1'· Copper mony & fanams aco·ordg. to ordra.:. 
reed from our Rt .. Honbte. Mastrs. for W"h, Y0

• have ye. InVO. & Bill of Loadg. 
inclos'd, WfJ wish them safe to you & are. 

21st ffebrY, 17-U 
f,J ' •• w orsp11

• sr: &ca •. 
Yor. very humble serv'a. 

AN AccouNT OF- WHAT Cov:ENANTED SERvxs. ARE ABsor.urELY NECESSARY FO& 
KEEPING UP YB~ RT. HoNJitB. Co.Mp.&s •• BusrNESS UNDER ~mrs PRESIDENCY AccoRDING T(} · 
· · · · THE PRESENT EsTARLISHli.IT. 

4 Under the Accomptants which if possible should be one Mercht. one Factor-
. and two Writers the wo.rk: .being now much ~eavier than formerly and . 

few that come out qnallified, for accounts. 
4 Under the Governr and Secretary which if the List would permitt should. · 

. be one Factor and tm·ee writers by which means we shall not be·-
. reduc'd t.o a necessity as of late years to ta.ke writers for onr Secretarys. 

2 Under.the'Export Warehousekr. Viz .. One merchant Factor & one Writer. 
1 Under the Impt. Warehonsekeep'~'. a- Factor if y"'. List wi)l afford it because 

· in case of the Warehousekeepr illness the more reliance may be had on 
. him 'to deliver anything on~ and to keep up ;t. accounts. 

4 'Under the sea Customr of which the receiver must be an active able man. 
fit to b~ confided in, all that revenue passing through his hands likewise . 
the two searchers ought to be old standards upon ye place that under-
stand· all sorts of goods and the valne of them that they may act in 
absence or Sickness of the· Sea customer If we had a sufficient number-

-of such persons up_on our JJist we shou'd choose to employ none but those 
of merchants standing as receiver & searchers and a Factor or writer
will do for ye Register. 

1- Under the Paymaster a Writer' or Factor. 
1 Under the Land Customer a Factor. 
1 Unde1' the St<;>rekeer a Writer or .Factor. 
1 Under the Rentall Generall a Writer. 
4 Supf:\rnumerary 'V riters to supply in Case of mortality as well here as at 

the subordinate Factorys and y"'. West Coast upon an emergency. 
Fort S' George List 24. 

AT FoRT ST DAVID. 

Besides the Council [it] will be necessary to have as at present. 
1 Under the accompt a [ . . . ] writer rather than Fail. 
1 Secretary a Writer. . 
2 Under ye Warehousekr. Writers. 
1 Under the Paymaster [a] Writer. 
1 Steward a Writer 

There is at present a ~actor that acts as store [Kr.] but we shall [send] 
him away ttnd~order one of the Council to act in that employ. 

AT VI7.AGAPATA11I. 

3 Besides the Cou·ncill consisting of the Chief and three Factors the youngest 
of which- to act as Secretary. . 
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2 Writers to assist in the W arehou.-se & accounts. 
Vizt For Forts~ George. 

Merchants 6 
Factors 5 
Writers 13 

24 
F S' David 

Factors 1 
Writers ... 5 

6 
Vizagapm. 

Factors ... 3 
Writers 2 

5 

Persons 35 
IN CASE THE FoRT oF ST DAVIDS should be pull'd down and ye head Quarters 

remov'd to Cuddalore the expen:ce according to ye. Honb1e. Comp8
• scheme is 

computed as follows-
The Charges of pulling down the ·Fort & clearing away ye 

rubbish to build the new one propol:l'd of ten guns would 
a mot at least to ••• • . • 3000 

The small Fort web must be large enuff to take in ye Ware-
houses for ye security of them will cost besides the 
materialls ·of the old Fort 5000 

Compleating the wnll of Cuddalore & making it defensible ... 10000 
The Factory [with a] proper Fortification to the river 

that is at present [left J open with Magazines Ware-
houses lodgings Court of [ . . . ] & other 
conveniences ~ticularly Communication [with] two 
extremitys of the Town wall will cost at least ••• - 25000 

Pag8 
••• 

IN OASE THE FoRT should stand the securing of Cuddalore 
and necessary Buildings in the Fort computed to cost as 
follows:- · 

All the necessary Buildings in the Fort may be compleated 
very well and the Ramparts finish'd for . .. . .. 

'J.1he Town wall at Cuddalore as on y<' other side •.• 
A Proper Factory at Cuddalore for ye Second & Companys 

servants wth a main Guard will cCJst besides the materialls 
of ye 2 old Factorys • • • • •• 

43000 

'12000 
10000 

4000 

26000 
The Extra charge of pulling down and removing besides the 

inconveniencys will be at least 17000 

Pag' ... 43000 
.E. HARRISON. 
FRA8 HASTINGS. 
W lLLIAl\f W ARRE, 
Rwn» HoRDEN. 
Jos: SMART. 
Tno8 CooKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
J osrm CooKE. 
[RAND : FOWKE .. 

lu all 
1j>'BODB 35 
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GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT s-r. GEORGE TO THE CoMP.llU, DATED JUNE 30, 1715. 
_ [Public Despatt:hes to England, Vol. 4 pp. 110-120.] · 

To THE HoN»LB. THE CouR·r oF DIREC

TORS FOR .AFFAIRS OF THE RT. 
HoNBLB THE UNITJm CoMPANY ·OF 

MEROH.A.NTS OF ENGLAND TRADING TO 

THE EAST INDIES. 

Oardiga.n. R O'NOURABLE 

B.eJat.B. to 
7
e 1. Our last was a short Letter under the 22d February intended by this ship 

.Cardigans Cardigan when she was dispatch'd from hence to Fort St David, in order to fill 
::~:.d"'· dis· up with hopes that. she might hav:e sav'd he~ passage, but ye Winds & Cur!ants 
before. were so strong agamst her; that lt was the 26th before she could get up thither. 

Your Hours: may please to observe in' 'our Letters to Fort St David that all due 
preparation was made, and the DeptY, Governr and Coun11 earnestly press'd to 
dispatch the ship if possible within ye ti~e limitted we must needs say they. 
we1·e every way in a readiness, an(!. did as much as could be expected from them, 
several boats w'h bales being on' board the ship before she came to an anchor, 
and all manner of assistance given ye Capt from ye shoar, in filling his water, 
&c., that could be desir'd, however to our great grief she was not dispatch'd by 
ye last of ye 'month which is ye utmost time permitted in our present standing 
ordrs. Our foremention'd Letter dated the 23d February is forwarded herewtb to 

.show your Hours yt we did our part, and if she had not been unreasonably 
detain'd in Bangall, there were bales now ready at Fort St David t.o have 
dispatch'd her as soon as the Hannover, wherefore we hope T unlucky disw 
appointment· will not be laid at our Door. 

Lettr. ? the 2. We are ;now to acknowledge ye Favour of your Letter by ye Kent dated ye 
Kent & oop;r 27th. October 1714, together wth the Copy of a Letter to Bengali ~ Catherine 
s~[::t]by ye and Thistleworth via Bombay dated ye 27th March 1714, and having heard no 
•hips last t news of ye originall from Bengall we conclude that yor Generall and Councill of 
i:::~!re rec · Bombay did not forward it by Pattamar, but kept it to send by ye ship"' of t 
::'t~~w- season, which could not arrive y• Bay before May or June otherwise they would 

g • ha've communicated ye Purport thereof to us, and whereas pepper was last year 
at or about the Price [ . . . ] in Bo [ . . . J undoubtedfy you would 
have [a Quantity J upon ships Hannover and St George. 

..An Anar, to 
JeKenta 
Lettl', 
deferr'd till 
Septr, 

3. Being every way in a readiness to send You' Honor•. a full ship in Septem
ber, we chuse to wait those further advices which yon are pleas'd to promise us 
by ye Janua;ry shipping in order to answer them all fully at once by her, and by 
y• Conveyancea we shall only trouble you with such occurrences .of moment as 
have happen'd since the dispch, of ye Hannover, and answer such particulars in 
your Letter by 1' Kent as [more] immediately require it. 

FIRST OP SHIPPING BENT OUT & R~TURN'D. 
<lfth.e · 4. Finding our li!elves disappointed in ye Dispch. of y• ship as beforemention'd, 
~~~g~~~ we order'd her immediately [land] hither, unloaded and return'd her to Fort s• 
dispatoh'd !o David with [necessary] stores, which we did not think fit to put on board before 
~~ ~~~e~nd t4.at no time might be lost, and on 1' 30th of March she return'd hither with 
.&~brot, the remainder of their bales amots. to 430 which were hons'd before any Danger 
up their of the .April Monsoon · :Balea. • 

ot a ship , 5. On the 26th of Febrnary a large ship appear' d before this road under French 
i.Pf:ar"'· Coulors about three or four leagues distance, she ply'd up all y• morning wth the-
. ,P r:!,., wch. Lan.d ·~nd towards the ships at an .Anchor ti1l abo' noon when ye sea breeze set 
!~!~~ in, instead of standing for ye road as we expected, she stood off to sea and we 
•uspeot i• a have heard nothing of her since. but by our Cattamarans [there] were on board 
pyrat, her, who ·report yt she was 'full man'd [with] Europeans, y• they seem'd 

to be French, and w~en they was ask'd for a note according to Custom, the 
commander (toldJ them there was no occasion for any, that he came 
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- from Pondicherry and ':as bound to Benga~l, wh1el1 we knew to ~e fals~, and 
therefore concluding h1m to be upon a dishonest account, we 1mmedtately 
dispatch'd away the necessrr, ad vices all along "j 8

• Coast to Bengali & to the 
Mallabar Coast, Surat & Bombay, from whence having no further news of ye said 
ship, we conjecture that he went for [Mergue] and ye Straights of Malacca. 

6 Ship Rochester Capt. wm. Brown arriv'd here from ye 'Vest Coast-on ye 31st Advices brot, 
' ' & C '11 h · h h by y• Rooh• March with ad VIces from yor Depty~ Govr. ounc1 t at 1t was as muc as t ey ester f1·om r' 

should be able to do to dispatch the Avarilla a full ship in time to saTe her West Coast. 

passaD"e about ye Cape, and yt they [ . . . ] to have [ . . . ] enuff to 
[ . ~ . J Rocb[ ester . • . ] September, for which reason they sent 
her to us to [arrange for J a supply of such stores as were most wanted, 
particularly a large quantity of ri~e and~ liberty to draw u ~on us for 20,000 
Dollars, in case they should not r~ce1ve a t~mely supply from Europe. 

7. We acquainted you in your Letter by ye Joseph that your ship President Oon~ernry' 
B 11 b . 'd d 1 ·a 'th f e W t PresJdts. • was gone to enga to e repa1r an oa en Wl a proper cargo or y es passage & 

Coast We then thought we had reason to expect her here in January when she arrn. f
1
rom 

' . l d f h llenga also wou'd have had a speedy pass1:1ge to Bencoolen, but It was ye atter en o t at (of) hl'r ber 
month before she got clear of Ben gall r.iver, and meeting with an accountable disWd: to 

calms and currants did not arrive us till ye 7th of .Aprill after ye Rochester, and t~oas~j\n 
therefore we thought it most advisable to -send t.hem together with the sloop ~om?y wh y• 
mentioned in our Lettr. by ye Hannover in company under their Charge, to tow oc estr. 

her over. if there should be occasion, accordingly they went hence on ye 18th. of 
May ~s soon as the Land winds were well set in, and if. they had· gone sooner 
wou'd ha.ve met with a tedious passage. We send Yo Ifonrs. according to 
promise in ye lOth paragth. of our Letter by ye Joseph, an account of ship 
Presidents Charges fitting &cain Bengali in ye .Packet No (8). 

8. On ye 7th of Aprill arriv'd your ship Kent Capt Lawrance 'Minter from Great (Kentsj 

Brittain, last from ye Cape, having met with nothing remarkable in his passage, ;:!~al & 

but that it was as quick as ever was known considering ye season, we immediately [for detainrJ 

determind to traverse the Weat Coast stores from ye Kent toy~ Rochester and ~:~:ere · 
to send ye Latter away with them, and -ye Addition11 stores demanded from hence, [ · · · ] 
for ye reasons mention'd at large in our Consultn of yo 1P11 .A prill to wch. for in Septr, 
Brevity sake we referr you not doubting but they will prove satisfactory, at ye 
same time we agreed to return you ye Kent from hence as soon as her loading 
can be compleated aiJd that we do not doubt but will ·be with in very few days 
after yl'.Commencement of her Demorage in August. . 

9. We have paid ye surgeon of ye Kent his [ mony J for two soldiers [ . · · J 
brought out for Bencoolen L • • • -] receipt comes in ye Packet N° (9) drawn mony. 

according to ye. ~irections in your 19 paragth. by ye Kent, which method shall 
be carefully observ d hereafter. 

10. We have lately reed ad vices by private Letters from Batavia, that ye Advl~e of :v• 
.!varilla was there in May, having lost her season for ye Cape, and tba~ the ~:Cau~lta!J 
Borneo Galley was return'd from Benjar to Bencoolfm disapointed of her r:at~via., of 

loading, which i~ a f~rther satisfaction to us t~at [we J were. in the rig~t t? keep ~ea~:;:eo 
the Kent here, likewise the Arrabella. Uapt Hetd was met w1th the beg:mnmg of disappoint. 

last month, by one of our ships in ye Straights of Sunda, [but] whence he came, or ~:r~J-!l:a 
whither he was bound, he did not think fit to communicate. beg . met in 

ye Straights 
of Bunda, 

11. We must referr your Honrs to our Consult" of the lJth & 12th of Aprill or Capt. 

for a complaint made by Capt. William Brown of ye Rochester against ·Charles ~~~~:a~:.yo 
Strong· his Cheifmate, there were so many point blank evidences that appeard his oc.I?pt•. 
and offer'd oath to the Facts charg'd upon him, that we could not refuse the ~g:;ir%~te. 
Cap~. ye Satisfaction of displaceing him, thO with reluctancy in regard that he 
had serv'd in other of your ships, and particularly with Capt Woolon in the 
Derby to his intire satisfaction, there is a rumour since the ships departure of a 
Combination against him among ye officers that appeard as evidences at the 

9-A 
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Tryall, if they have wrong'd ye man, God forgive them. We could not do other
wise than we did as matters then appeard to us, and took care yt ye Capt shipp'd 
an approv'd good man in his place, that has serv'd in ye same station among our 
shipping for severall years. 

{Reasons) 12. Our reasons for dispatching this ship Cardigan at the expiration of her 
forcd~pd~tohg. 4 months demorage are fully express'd in Consultn. the 5th of May to which we 

• ye ru: tgan d h '11 b · · f l\1 h fat r J beg leave to referr you, an hopes e w1 e m time or ye arc sale when we 

' 

:;~~~t:~o :a.nake no doubt but her Cargo will be much in dem'1• and being in time of Peace 
demorage. . ·we cannot foresee any danger. 
(Relatrto 13. Your ship Bouverie having carried a full and profitable Freight to 
Bonveries · Surat, arriv'd here from Bombay the 24 inst. and having deliver'd what freight 
~. [ [from) goods she has on board for this place, went forward on her way to Bencoolen] the 
Bnrat. 19th; she wrll make at least [ . , . • ] as y"' H~nover did last year, we 

have wrot8 the [Presit] and Councill that if they return her tons in December 
·with 4 or 500 bales for a mix'd Cargo, we shall be ready to fill up and dispatch 
her in few days. 

lOth: of 14. We cannot make any further disposition of ye shipping, till we have your 
:::~; :_;~s. last orders by the Mary &ca now ~aily expected, bu~ our present resolutions are 
toleavey• to fix t' lOth of January for ye dispatch of such ships from Bengali as are to fill 

· !!,a~i&;r:r:e up here, that there may be no hazard of losing their passage hereafter. 
[Of] . 15. On the 7th. inst. your Ship Recovery (at least she is so call'd) Capt 
~!~!~ & Richard Ganey arriv'd here from Bombay~ and on ye lOth ye. Success Valley Capt 
Success Tho8 Clapham both . let out . to Freight ff,r Bengall upon very reas0nahie 
!:TI~~om terms, they went iorward ) 0 former on J0 lOt\ the latter on the 13th, and we 
Bombay perswaded them to carry the remainder of the rupees that were coind, for yt 
~1arture presidency out of. the silver that came upon the Kent freight free, bei~g 13 
for Bengali. Chests, we had sent much t' greatest pay down before, upon the best conveyances 

·that offer'd, knowing them to be in great want of mony carrying on your 
affair~. 

Advioe of 16. What advices we have of your Shippin. g on the Coast of India are as ships on ye 
Coast of follows. The Bhinham unfortunately blown up at Bussora, by firing Guns at 
India. the Funeral of Capt Parrot, we do not learn that slle had any cargo on board of 

Your Honrs. The Catherine gone to Moco upon Freight with bills of Exchange 
to purchase a large Quantity of Coffee, The Thistleworth return'd from Persia, 
the Duke of Cambridge from China to Bombay, where they lie up in order to be 
·dispatch'd as soon as 1' rains are over, their Cargo's will be cheifly in pepper 
and Generall A.islabie intends to take his passage upon one of t.hem. · 

300bagsof 17. We have put aboard this Ship' 300 bags of Salt Petre more than she 
Salt Petre brought from the Bay at the request of the Capt as enter'd in Consultation the 
put on 
board ys • 29th A prill together with the reasons why· we thought we could not safely refuse 
ahip more yn him: his request comes in the Packet N° [ . . • ] and we have wrote the she brot from ' 
ye Bay. Gentlemen in the Bay the 18th. inst to prevent [the pernicious] Custom 

[of Pyrates in] the Future of demanding Petre from us that is lodging here for 
other uses, & sometimes comes to us upon Freight for want of other conveyance. 

. SECONDLY CONCERNg GOODS SENT & TO BE SENT FROM EUROPE. 

Of the little J 8. Under bhis head all we shall now say is that considering the present state of 
Broad Cloth h d diaposd of ~ e tra e in these parts in regard to ye woolen manufactures, we are sorry to find 
;nee ye m your Letter by the Kent that we are like to receive a greater quantity than we 
~~~& ye wrote for, our Letter by the Hanover mention'd above 700 bales remaining in 
~o: why· the,Godowns, with the hopes we then had to dispose of the greatest part before 
h!:: 880 

on the. arrival of this years Rhipping but contrary to our expectations those bales 
which our .Merchants had by them in their Godowns, have been more than 
sufficient to supply the market to (y8l time, ye demand being mightilylessen'd, 
and the price fallen every where upon the Coast, and our Nabob [bavingJ spent the 
greatest part of ye year at Chingie and to [t~e J southward as far as Tanjore with 
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his small camp (very 1 little of our Broad Cloth has been diverted that wa,y 
[as J usuall, ~e have done our utmost endeavours as will appear upon 
our Consultations now sent, to pre[vail] with our merchants to take of 4 or 509 
bales at the same price as the last vizt 45 ?Cent upon Invoice but they make 
appear to us that they have lost considerably by what they took off last season, 
and [ye] most they have hitherto offer'd us is 25 1Jf Cent advance which we 
think too little and therefore have not yet come to an agreef!lent. 

19. We acquainted your Honours by the Hanover of an offer we made the or o.n offer 
Presidt & Councill in Bengali to send them 3 or 400 bales of Broad Cloth if they ;~~ilte& 
wou'd be of service to them, the substance of their answer was that Broad Cloth Coun~. in 
was become as much a drug with them as with us, and particulat.ly at Pat.na, ~"~ndg y~~~ or 
where the price was yet lower than at Calcutta, for which reason they desire us 400 ba. of 

h h ,.. h · d f [ Th 1 t · J f e B • Broad Cloth to send t em none, t o t ey are m gree o money e e tier rom y ay lS but t.hey 

dated the [ • • . ] February and enter'd in our Book of Letters reed N° (31 ). car·d n?~ tG - a<:c!!pt 1t. 

20. This being the true state of the case at present, Yo Honrs will be best [Of ye J 
~ble to Judge whither it is not· more for yor Interest to forbear providing any ~:~~';:r;emt. 
quantity for ye export of the year 1717, we will not fail to advise by all oppor· ~road Cio~h 
tunitys of any alterations that happen as to this important article, and to demand ~7?;. year 
as much as there is a possibility of vending before it is spoild, by lying in ye 
Godowns. 

21. The Stores that came upon the Kent for the use of the West Coast, fYe] 
0 were all travers'd in good order on board the Rochester, One of your Covenanted :~)::a c.a.st 

Servants being aboard each ship to take the account, except three Chaldron of ravefs'~ 
Coals that were found wanting upon measurage, and 4 large Anchors which we 0~~~ oo 
thought more than they could have occasion for, and can dispose of them better a.boa.Lrd ye · h Roo estr. 

ere. r exce)pt . 
8 chr,Jdron of 

THIRD1Y ToUCRg INVESTMENTS. Coa.IR [;y• l are want(;. 
22. Not a dayA time has been lost in make1. preparation for the shipping of. [No) time 

this Season New .contracts being enter'd upon both here and at Fort St David ~:'!n~~e~n.Iosfi 
before ye old ones were intirely compleated, as you may please to observe in our preparation 
Consultns of March & A prill. We are only sorry that we have not been able to !~~~~. ot 
lower the prizes according to your Expectation, we delay'd as long as we could, [this] 
and left no stone unturn' d, but there is so vast a demand and Ohiefly for fine Season. 
doth, which takes the weavers off from the Coarse, that we were at last glad to 
agree at the same prizes as last year, that we might be at some certainty before 
the arrivall of the French ships of whom we reed advices by the Kent. 

23. We have now 700 bales made up here & 300 at Fort St David, and more Rea.?iness we 

b 1 th • B d th h d • . f f h • are m to fill rown c o 1n our oun s an our was ers can tspatch or want o water, t IS ye Kent iu. 

being one of ye. Dryest seasons that ever was known, but rains are daily Aogast. 
expected and we doubt not but to fill ye: Kent in August, we have made · · 

t [no progress hitherto] notwithstanding ye. [augmentation] of our Bd. Cloth 
to carry on our business fully, both here, at Fort St. David, & Vizagapm. without 
borrowing mony or running in Debt, besides large supplys to the west Coast 
service, and paying for our Petre and stores last year hi Bengali, because we 

-knew tbe necessity they were in for want of mony, but now you may please to 
· observe by our accot. Cash tn ye. packet N°. (12) thR:t we are reduc'd very low, 

but shall go chearfully on in exp.ec[tn. J of ye. supply you are pleas'd to promise 
us in your Letter by Lye.] Kent; and doubt not but to make you sufficient returns 

: y•. sea[son]. . · . 
24. In compliance with your orders read. by ye. Kent for buying up Pepper Reasons for 

at or about 10 rupees ~ Bengali maund, which is just 3 maunds of this place ~:~~).4~~ 
We have agreed for 100 Candys or thereabouts with the owners of a ship lately Pepper. ' 
arrivd from ye. Mallabar Coast at 22 pags. ? Candy as your Honrs. may please to 

· observe in ye. Consultation of the 30th. ultimo & 2d. Instant. It was intended for 
. ye. French ships expected at Pondicherry for which reason. and because we 
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would not ]oose the benefit of the Custom here, we ventur'd to exceed the price 
you permit us to give th8 tis a very inconsiderable matter, and in our humble. 

, opinion fully made ame'nds for by the goodness and cleaness of it, in comparison 
, with the Java pepper, which is the only sort you could expec~ to be supply'd with 

from BengaU, and [we] are well satisfied from sure hands, that all your 
pepper from the Mallabar Coast this season, will stand you at 70 to 80 Rup8

• a 
Candy, which is a higher price than. wba~ we have given here. Thi~ qua~tity we 
reckon will be full as much .as this slup, and ye. Kflnt can shoot m their holds 
among their Bales, we have endeavour'd to follow your orders in bringing the 
Capt. to an agreement for half Freight under his hand, which comes in the 
packet N°. (~1}, an~ we h~pe will,prove satisfactory. 

FouRTHLY rouo'B.G. THE TRADE oF INDIA &oA. 

[IntE-nd) · 25. Intending to .write fully under this head by the Kent when all our ships 
to write tully from abroad may be expectPd in, we shall only acquaint Y0

• Honrs. that we have 
:~!;· ?;· ye .. made shift to keep all quiet at Fort St. Davids by messages to and Fr8, without 
Kent. giving the Nabob what we ·had in a mamaer agreed on when we wrote our 24th. 

paragth. by the Hanover. He is now return'd to his old residence at .Arcot, Rnd 
at present. very easy and qui«!lt, only our merchts. complain greivously of the 

'1 Juncanneers that are daily endeavo[ uring] to establish new,. & exorbita.nt dutys, 
by stopping their goods from coming in, which difficultys we will do our 
utmost to remqve. 

[No] news of 26. We have no news of our intended present since February when it was 
re. Present. got no further than Patna but we are told they would set forward in very few 

days. 
TheDa~;es 27. We are much plagu'd by ye. great men of the Country government 
m:k~~'t; Warr demanding passports of us to secure the shipping of their Friends from the Danes 
~0~8& ye. that have declar'd warr wth. ye. mogull, as advis'd in our Letter by y''. Hanover 
:oors ull' but we have avoided granting any hitherto, being well assur'd that the Danes 

: r:jan ·Pass will not. regard'em, and apprehensive that the moors would esteem them as 

t
toh. hs~oure safeguards, and endeavour to give .us trouble when they find themselves deceiv'd. 

elr 8 lpll. Th D h t' d ' ' b f b h e anes ave con mue qmet Wit out any urt er attempt t at we have yet 
heard of, since they took the ship in Hughly river. 

FIFTHLY TO'QOHG. FoRTIFIOA8, &oA. 

y:e n~w ffort 28. We are fully employ'd upon OUJ' Inner Fort building and have got the 
ci:o::~;~e 6 walls of ye. whole square about 5 foot above ground, we could go faster but then 

ground, & the work would not be so substantially well donP-. At. Fort St. David materials 
f:::;ra!sakg. are re~dy for a beginning upon the South ~all of Cuddalore, and in January we 
at m: st. D. shall give you a full accot. of all our proceedmgs under thi~ head. 
&o begm . • , 
upon ye, so, · 
wall of 
Ooddre, 
Revenues 
improv'n 
hae. 
eomethr 
further 

. 29. ·we l1ave made a considerable improvemt. in your revenues as advis'd by 
& ye. Hanover, and have someth~~'. further in-view, of which you shall ha'fe an ample 
. . ac~o'. i";l. our ne~t, what we 'have done will appear upon our Consultn as now sent, 
m & particularly In yt. of ye. 12th of March last wliere we have rais'd 40 pag8

, W 
_ann~. to .710 free of all Charges. .· 

Concernr 30. NotWithstanding ye. malicious but senseless reports y&. bave been indus-
. t!::s · . triously spread by some base men in England for sinister ends That. the trade of 
epread.[in) . MadraE~s is lost and all running to decay & ruin, ye. noise of which has reach'd us 
!:~ ~~a:h~ .from all (bands] we make bold to point your Honrs. to y". article of Sea Custom 
co.o~try is , ( . • • • ] of March where God be prais'd you receive a clear revenue of 
:.ruln d. (P~.tgodas] 9887, and we are of opinion the w bole year will equall if not exceed 

. ~uy of the former,. except when the Kings Son Cawn Bucks and the great vizier 
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Assid Cawn were in these parts with a vast army, which occasion'd a prodigious 
import of rich peice goods from Bengali. . · 

SrxTHLY TouoHING l!"'AoToRs WRITERS &oA. 
31. Your Honrs. will permit us to begin this head with our most humbte. ;!:~!~d for

Thanks for y•. favourable opinion you have been pleas'd to express of our services the ra.y~ur• 
in Generall and particularly of our cond[ition] during the unhappy troubles at ~~~~r~::;i:e~ 
Fort St. David which will strengthen both our hearts and hands in pursuing your in ye. fft. St. 

interest and putting [your J orders in execution. We have endeavourd to fe~~ld troub· 

follow the Golden . rule of doing as we would be done unto, in regard to a~l . . 
your servants and others that are under our directio_n. We are sensible how~ver 
that great ·pains have been ta~en b;r some .self .mtereste~ persons t? m1sre· 
present our Just prooeed.ings, but smoA they have hap~1ly ~[et] w1th .your 
approbation. We are ~ntue1y easy, and shall go on che~r~ull w1th the business 
committed to our. care, m hopes to preserve your. good opm10n you seem to have 
.of us at present. 

32. Your President in particular finds himself under so many obligations for ~he ~reeidt. 
those Honb1e. Marks of your favour which he has r~ceiv'd by the Kent, so much ~:t~~~s: his 
exceeding the merrits of all the services he has been able to render you, that he 1}Ytioular. 
confesses himself at a Loss for words to express his gratitude, However he ~~~~~:!~r 
[begs J leave to do it as well as he can in a Letter apart by this ConYeyance. mnrks oUa.vr. 

reCd. 
33. U pan rect. of your orders in the 85th, paragraph by the Kent, we On reot. of 

immediately proclaim'd his prest. majesty The most high and Majesty Prince };;::~is~: 
George Elector of Brunswick Lunenburg [King] of Great Brittain France & Geol', was 

Ireland with all possible Solemnity the same has been since done at all ye. proolaim'd. 
subordinate Factorys and we pray God to grant him a long and happy reign. 

34.. )\{r. wm. Warre who had charge of ye. warehouse from ye. time of Mr. Advice o£ 
Bd. ~enyons decease departed this Life on the oth. ult0 after very fe~ days illness, ~~a~a.rres 
and m regard to yr. 93d. pars. by ye. Kent relatg. to Mr. 'vm. Jennmgs as well as W"mission. for 

·the great altera.tion yt. has lately happen'd at ys. board. We have order'd him up !~rR;te~~:ng: 
bither as soon as ye. season serves, & appointed Mr. Robt, Symonds Chei£ of ta.ks. in 'Mr. 

Yizagm. not being able to spare a person fitly quallified for yt. Station from ~1:£~~8 

hence at present, Mr. Fa8
, Hastings has ye. charge of ye. Warehouses till Mr. Viza.gapm . 

.J~nnings arrives. · 
3!J. ~rr. Robt. Symondf::l has formerly serv'd sonie time under sr. N icbolas The oharaotr. 

~ait & yr •. ~ouncill of B?mbay since whin~ he has spent th~se 9 ;rears I?as~ at ~~!~~ds. 
Y1zam. GanJam & the adJacent places tradmg from thence h1ther m Gram and · · ·-

--<rther Commoditys, is a very ingenious man, ~peaks ye. Language perfectly well 
_un.derstands ye. trad? of all tho~e parts, and ye. Customs of th[e people] and 
bemg-very well qualhfied for busmess. We hope your Honours will approve of 
wt. we have done, th6 necessity bas oblig'd us to a deviation from your Standing 
orders. . 

36. Ensign Andrew Kennedy proving an ineorrigible Drunkard, we have 
taken away his Commission· & granted another to John De· Morgan the first 
Serjeant that came over to his Duty from Mr. Raworth at Fort St. David, and was 
attackt for it ye. following night at Cundapahs Choultry. 

SEVl!lNTHLY Touon9
• AccouNTs. 

(Ensign] 
Kennedy 
brokt~, & Jno. 
(De) Morgan. 
suooeeds 
him. 

37. 0'!lr Gen11 
•. Books for ye. last year are drawing to a balhmce, and will be Genu. Books 

concl?~ed as ... so?n as we can get those from ye. subordinate Factorys to be :~~ t~i:~oe, 
examm d &.brot mto ours. 

38. We wrote your Honra. by y8
• Hanover if we.bave made a sale of Serrapas (Se)ra.p~•. 

Houses and Gardens in order to clear his debt, we have since rec4• ye. ballance ~e~;l;~~~~:n 
into cash in Consultation the 14th. of lv.larch as also 160 pag8

, on accot. of ye. old On o.ooot. Y• 

Toba~co ~armers debt, w0h, was y8 : produce of one .of ye. houses sold that upon ~!~~s~a.ooo 
e:x:ammat1on was found to belong to them and not to Serrapah. 
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[89 Bales] & 
fifty Chests 
tak!'n out of 
ye (<..:ar]~ 
digan to 
make a bettr. 
Cargo for y•. 

39. The invoice of ys. ship amounts to pagB. 139240.31.40. 
We have taken 89 bales and fifty chests of lack o~t of Y.e. number she brought 

from ya. bay to make a better Carg_o for ye. Kent, wh1ch betng agreeable to your 
orders we cannot doubt but you will approve. 

Kent. · 
y• Bengn. The Stores laden on ys. ship. in Bengali for ye. use of St. Hellena were landed 
~tor•sfor st. with yo. rest of the Cargo, and are now reship'd the leakage of the arrack being 
Ja~d:: & are made good, of which we had advfs'd ye. Gqvernr. and Councill. 
Reship' d. 

List.of goods The List of what goods Capt. Richard Grainger has registered at y•. place 
:Beg'IBterd by • k No (37) 'th t Cap Grainger comes m ye. pac et . we are Wl rospec · 

'1" Cardigan. 

JUNE THE 
30TH 1715. 

Honbte. sr. 
Yor. most faithfull 

humble serv'8 
• 

.E. HARRISON. 
F. HASTINGS. 
R». HoRDEN. 

J. SMART. 
T. CooKE. 
J. LRGG. 
J. CooKE. 
R. FowKE. 

LETTER TO s:r. HELLENA, DATED JuNE 30, 1715. [Public .Despatches to Englan,dJ 
Vol. 4, p. 121 ]. 

To THE WoxspLL. THE Gov:a. & CouNOILL 
OF S:r. HELLENA. 

The foregoing was design'd by y1
• Ship Cardigan but she lost her passage, 

what w~ have to add is that the Stores sent you upon her from Bengal have been 
landed at the Capt•. request, & are reship'd in good condition, the leakage in ye. 
Arrack being filled up, and ye. charge amots. to so trifling a sum we have not 
thought fit to alter ye. Invoice. .. 

JU~l!J THE 
. '30TH '1715. 

We are, srs, 
Yor. very hume. Servants. 

E. HARRISON • 
F. HASTINGS. 
Rrca». HoBDEN .. 
J osu. SMART. 

THOM8
• CooKE. 

JoHN LEGo. 
J osu.H CooKE. 
RANDALL FowKE~-
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LIST OF THE pACKET TO GREAT BRITT]f v CARDIGAN 

NQ. 1. Generall Letter by her dated 30 June 1715. 
2. no. design'd by her dated ye. 22d. February 1715. 
S. Dupte. of ye. Generall Letter 1;? ship Hanover dated ye. 12th. Febr1• 

4. Invoice of Ship Cardigan amotg. to pags. 1392~0-31-40. 
5. Bill of lading for d0

• 

6. Copy of ship Hanovers Invoice to Great Brittain. 
7. 2d. bill of lading for d0

• · 

8. An accot. of Ship Presid18
• Charges fitting in Bengali. 

9·. S~rgeon of the Kents receipt for his head money. 

73 

10. Capt. Graingers request for 300 ba~s of Salt Petre. 
11. no. his Obligation to demand bu~-! Freight for ye. pepper laden on board 

ship Cardigan. 
12. Cash acco'. from ye. pno. JauurY, to ye. ult0

• June in ye. box of books. 
13. Copy of Capt. Osbornes dispatch. · 
14. nos. request for 300 bags of Salt petre. 
15. Dupre. of the list of marriages Christenings & Burials in Fort St. George 

Anno li14. 
16. Copy of a Letter from ~P. Surman &ca.. entrusted with the present to 

mogull dated Patna Novr. 17th, 1714. 
17. Copy of Doctor Jolley's report of a chest of medicines that came ont for 

Fort St. David. 
18. Dupre. of the list of Covenanted servants and Inhabitants in the Presid-

ency of ye. Coast of Choromandell, · 
19. Copy of the list of goods registered by Capt. Osborne commr. of Ship 

Hanover. 
2o. Copy of yr. Henry Cottrel deed. his accots. 
21. Copy of ships Cardigans Invoice to St. Hellena. 
22. Copy of the Honb1e. Companys Farms from pmo . .1\Iay 1713 to ye. ult0• 

January 17ft. · · 
23. Copy of Ship Hanovers invoice to St. Hellena. 
24. Copy of ye. :Madapoll 9

• accot. Currt. . 
2.J. Copy of Tonapa late 'Varehousekra. Conicoply his accot. Curr'. 
26. Copy of Willm. :Martins accot. Cnrrt. 
27. Copy of ye Abstract [acct.] recil. from & sent to Bengali. 
28. :Muster of the St. Hellena money. 
29. Dupte. of the List of Merchts. Factors &ca. necessary to keep up ye. busi· 

ness under this Presidency. -
30. Dnpu.. of ye. accot. of the charge in demolishing Fort St. David & Build-

ing at Cuddalore. 
31. Dupte. of ye. state of ye. Grain trade in Fort ~t. George. 
32. Dupte. of ye. List of Diamonds registerd 1;1 Ship Hanover. 
33. Dupte. of ye. Honbte. Presidts. acco'. sales of Corrall. 
34. Copy of ye. Itt. HonbJe. Comp89

• Cash accots. for ye. mo8
• of Octor. Novr. & 

December. 
35. Copy of the list of ye. packet 11 Ship Hanover. 
36. Seald Letter from ye. Honbte. Presidt. 
37. List of Goods registerd 11 Capt. Grainger. 
38. List of Diamonds registerd 11 this ~hip 
39. A seald Letter from~· Honble. Presidt. & Council in Bengali. 
40. List of 1'· packet. 

LisT OJ! BoOKS DESIGNE'D BY Y8
, SHIP IN l!1

EB.RUARY 

Dunn & CoxsULTATioN' 

10 

Commencing 
Ending .•• 

July 1714. 
Deer. 1714. 
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LETTERS 1tEod. 
Octobr, 1714. Commencg. • • • 9 

... • •• 
Ending ... ... · Dec'. 1714. 

. LETTERS SE~T 
Octob'. 1714. Commencg. 

Ending ... 
DIARY AND CoNsULTATioNs 

Deer. 1714. 

l!'ebfY. 17-}!. Oommenceing ... 
Ending •.• June 1715. 

}.JETTERS SENT 
Oommenc"'. February 17ft. 
Ending .•• June 1715. 

LETTERS RECEIVED 
Commencg. . .. February 17 H. 
Ending ... June 1715. 

CAsH AccouNTS 
Commencing ... January 17H . 
Ending ... •.. . .. June 1715. 

LE1'TER TO CAPTAIN RICHARD GRAINGER, DATED JULY 1, 1715. 
[ :PttbUe Despatclles to England, Vol. 4, pp. 124-125]. 

To CAPT. RwHn. GRAINGER 
CoMMANDER OF yE, CARDIGAN. 

1. Your ship being fully laden you are hereby ordered to repair on board and 
with ye. first opportunity of wind & weather to ptoceed & make ye. best of your 
way for ye. port of London & whatever Port of Great Brittain you arrive first at 
we order you to send away your purser with our packet deliverd you in a box 
mark'd A Directed to the Honb1e. the Court of Directors for affairs of ye. right 
Honble. United Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies to 
whom your ship goes consign' d. 

We likewise deliver yo11 a flying packet Letter B which you are to forward 
by post or express immediately upon your arrival in any Port of Europe where 
conveyance can be had taking care to write yourself to the Hon'ble the Court of 
Directors with an acco'. of what has happen•d material in yo". voyage that they 
may have no cause to complain as formerly for want of advices when at the same 
time our packet has been detain'd on board. 

But if you arrive first in any port of Great Brittain you may likewise send ye 
Packet B along with your Purser or whomever you appoint to carry ye. box 
mark'd A provided you think he will get to London sooner than ye. Post other
wise deliver it to ye. Postmaster to be forwarded by Post or express to Yn· Post 
house in London. 

2. We also deliver you a Box mnrkd C containing books which you are to 
send by ye. first safe conveyance after you get into the river of Thames. 

3. You are requir'd only to touch at 8'. Hellena in your way home for 
refreshment where you must bring your Ship to an Anchor before you come open 
with Chappel valley near mundens point if you don't meet with good .Anchor 
hold sooner from whence you must send your Boat ashoare to give y0• Govr. 
Intelligence who you are because he has orders to fire at any Rtrange ship that 
endeavours to pass y'. point before he knows what they ar~ & whence they come 
& we do not yet know whether these orders are countermanded since ye Peace. 

5. rsic J we strictly enjoyn you as formerly not to come near any ship at sea 
if possible to be avoided unless you have secure signalls concerted [so] as to know 
they are of your companions because they [may] be Pyrats abroad as Formerly. 
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. 4. [Sic] It is ye. desire of our Rt. Honb10• Mastrs. [thatj if you should happen • 
to touch at the Cape you will endeavour to procure what seeds & plants are .proper 
for ye. Soil & Climate of St. Hellena & carry 'em to the Gover~r. & Cou~Clll who 
will readily reimburse you for whatever charge you are at [ m] procurmg them 
this is a great peice of service to the Publick & therefore we don't doubt but 
you'l have it in mind. 

We wish you a prosperous voyage & date these in Fort S~. George thi~;~ 1" 
day of July 1715. 

E. HARRISON. 
FRA8

, HASTINGS. 
RICHAHD HoRDEN. 
JOSEPH SMART. 
THoMAS CooKE. 
JOHN LIWG. 
JosiAH CooKE. 
RANDALL FowKE. 

GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT Sr. GEORGE To THE CoMPANY, DATED JuLY 

15, 1715. [Public Despatches to England, Vol. 4, p. 126 J. 
To THE HoNBLB, THE CouRT OF DIRECTORs 

FOR AFFAIRS oF THR RT. HoN»LB. 
UNITED CoMP"'. OF MERCHT8• OF ENGLAND 
TRADING TO THE EAST INDIES. 

if>' SHIP CARDIGAN. 

R~ • 
Since we clos'd our packet & dispa,tched this ship on y9

• }st. Inst. the winds Reas, why 
hanging southerly and the Currant Strong to ye. northward, the Capt. has thought g~~~ger 
it best to continue in ye. road waiting a fair slatch to put to Sea, with hopes that stay'd eo hfJ 
our other Europe ships wou'_d have arriv'd 'ere now. ~~~a~h: 

This gives us an opportunity of advising your Hono8
• that_ on ye. 7th. instant Advice of 1 .. 

two ships from St. Malos arrived Pondecherry wth Monsieur Hebert upou 'em :;;.o!rrinJ. 
Generall of ye. French nation in India, they 4ave br6t a very great stock both for 
ye. Coast & Bay, & a large sum to be invested in Diamonds, which will give ye. 
Finishing stroke to the ruin of that trade for some years. We learn from 'em 
that they touch'd at Falmouth, the latter end of Jan'1• O.S., & were there told 
that our ships were not clear of the river, if so we cannot yet reasonably expect 
them. The Kent is gone to ~Fort St. David to bring up the bales, and we are in a 
readiness to Load her as soon as she returns. 

Since the Packet was clos'd .Mr. Tho8
• Theob:.~lds has register'd One Bulse of A~oot. of 

Diamonds mark'd N° • .f. J.G.S.I. con3ign'd to Jeoshua Gomez Serra value ~~~ia~~r'd 
1777. 22. ~ 0. the President one Bulse mark'd AM Consign'd to Anthony mendez einoke 78 • 

DC 
pao et;wu 

da Costa, value 1798. 9. 40. and another to Mr. Richd, Veale mark'd .ADO value 

1913: 8 we are with respect 

15 ,JULY 1715. 

RU 

Honble. 
Yor. most Faithfull and 

ObeC.t. hum8
• servts. 

E. H. 
F. H. 
R. H. 
J. s. 
T. C. 
J. L. 
J. c. 
[R. F) 

oloa'd. 
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ABsTRACT oF GE~ERAL LETTER FROM FmtT ST. GEoRGE To THE CoMPANY, DA'l'ED 

SEPTEMBER 13, 1715. RECEIVED PER KENT THE :JOTH APRIL 1716 [Coast and 
Bau .Abstraots, Vol. 2, pp. 7-22. (India Office transc1·ipt).] 

1. Their last was of the 30th June by the Cardigan, the Captain dispatcht 
the 1st July but did not sail till the 17th on which wrote a short letter of the 
15th. 

2.· Are now to give a full answer to the. Companys Letters of the 27th 
October per Kent and 12th January per Mary &ca. which shall be compleated in 
.January, will send ad vices overland .via Persia by wa! Bombay when anrthi~g 
extraordinary happens, else the Sh1ps bound to Pers1a from the Bay bemg m 
.January or ] 1ebruary can send better by the El;lrope Shipping and Sooner. 

FIRST CoNCERNING SHIPPING SENT ouT AND RETURNED. 

3. Glad of the Arrival of all the Ships Anno 1714, hope all design'd for India 
will come in safety. The Heathcote and Mary arriv'd the 23th July touching at 
-the Cape, the Darby parted with them the 27th May off the Cape, the Dartmouth 

·' sail'd from the Cape the 6th of May. 
4. Fear the Dartmouth will not arrive Madrass in time from China to be 

-dispatcht for Europe. Gold in March :tast scarce in China and at 17 above touch. 
The French have a large ship bound from Cadiz to Canton which will Hffect the 
Dartmouth. 

5. Glad to hear the Separate Stock is at an end it having been prejudicial to 
·the Company, they did give the best advice they could about the Joseph and 
Windsor. Several of those Ships will trade to the 28th September 1714, and if 
wrong must make satisfaction, have don what justly could about them. 

6. In answer to the reparting Coast a~d Bay Goods say it is the Companys 
Interest they send home Ships before the Ochober Monsoon because they may 
arrive for the March Sale, Then have no likelyhood of Bay Goods, must depend 
on the Bay for Goods for the January Ships, being unsafe for Ships to ride out 
the October Monsoon on the Coast therefore must and do cooperate with the Bay 
for disposing of all Ships then on their hands, refer to their Letter to the Bay of 
the 29th August advising what tonnage the Coast could supply in January that 
might have Ships aceordingly. 

7. Receipts for Sonldiers head money per Kent, Heathcote and :.M:ary sent 
,according to orders, paragraph 19, will always follow .that rule. _ 

8. MadapoUam Yatch always mann'd out of the Gunroom crew but when 
money on board Europeans are added, the Gnnroom crew in constant pay there
fore no Wages appear in the Account. Have' no other Countrey Vessel but the 
President on the West Coast, shall send her Account exactly by the January 
Ships of what she stands in and Aarns yearly, do employ her to the best advant-
-age. 

9. ,Have sent one Sloop to the West Coast which being so chargeable not
withstanding their frugality did send no more, have a Vessell in View which 
-expect will come out much cheaper and be :fttter, two are fully sufficient, have 
order'd the annuall Account of charges to be sent to Madro.ss. 

10. Have always sent Arrack and Stores to St. Helena according to the 
tonnage if the Bay did not, and will continue to do so, refer to their Invoice and 
Letter for what now sent. 

11. Shall send list of Ships importing at and exporting from ~fadrass more 
exact sign'd by the Sea Customer and Transcriber, have sent one now No. 11 in 
the Packett. 

12. Do acquiesce in the Companys determination abont Captain Raids 
-expedition to Mallacca, but their Consultation will show he did not do his best to 
.get to .Mallacca. -
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. 19. 'rhe Companys Complaints .Paragraph 25 observ'd, will follow the Com~ 
-panys orders about the Captains registring their Goods exactly. 

14. Have received from Bengali what wrote for as far as t.be Ships could 
bring the Mary Buoyer brought the remainder but she mist the Coast and drove 
down' to the Bay. Have sufficient Petre in the Godowns and shall not demand 
much this Season. 

15. Have answer'd the most of the 28th paragraph. Qaptain Phrip did all 
he could to have got away, Suppose thereby th~ Company intend to repeal the 
standing order o~ not dispatchi~g Ships .after the ~ast of February .till Sep.tember, 
and tbat it was mt.ended only m War time. Desire the Court will cons1der. the 
danger of rich ships at Mauritius or any of. those Island

1
s, a~d that Ships dis

patcht the beginning of July from Madrass Will reach the Uape 111 October, a good 
Season for getting about, and ;pray the Companys answer thereto. 

16. Have received the 8 Chests of Treasure for the West Coast by the 
Heathcote, but can't procure any Mexico dollars nor expect any till February and 
a Manilla Ship arrives. Want of money on the West Coast will hinder getting 
Pepper for the Ships there. 

17. Th8 the Company advise to send £310,000 to the Coast and Bay, 
whereas after deducting for the West Coast and Tea and Silks will remain but 
£294,242, however, shall send £200,000 to the Bay because they are in debt 
and the Dartmouth not being eJpected before ,January, and most of the rest being. 
in cloth and Stores, can't make the January Shipping Investment ex:cept take up 
money and Interest. . 

18. Sha11 when the Dartmouth arrives observe the orders about her in 
Paragraphs 5, 6, &ca., and hasten the Ships dispatch for Europe. Having 
answer'd all under this head shall add what hath since occun'd. 

19. Kent dispatcht 8th July for St. Davids with Necessarys, she return'd 
the 26th Do. with 57 4 Bales. 

20. Captain Reid in the Arabella arriv'd from the West Coast the 26th July, 
could get no Pepper at Ban jar or to the Eastward, says he hath wrote largely -to 
the Company. He was dispatcht from thence because had no likelyhood of 
Pepper, and the Borneo and Rochester and expected ships from England were to 
be provided for. Have sent her with Stores and 12,000 pagodas to Vizagapatam 
the 15th August, thence tu Bengali with 203,000 rupees, all they had ready, the 
Heathcote and Mary will carry the rest, have recommended her to the Bay for a 
freight to Persia or Suratt being a good Sailor, and sent them Copys of her 
General Letter to th~ West Coast about her employment. 

21. Captain Reid inclin'd to make another Essay at Benjar but did not think 
it proper to deviate from the Companys orders nor had they proper dollars for 
that Voyage and the West Coast, will want for themselves. 

22. Receipt for Captain RAids Charterparty money being Pagodas 233: 12: 
sent. · 

23. Captain Minters request for 660 Bags of Petre sent. 
24. Heathoote and Mary sail'd for the Bay the 30th August with 48 Chests 

Silver and 29 Chests rupeefl, could get no more ready coyn'd by that time, nor 
would they keep the~ longer. 

S~~:coNDLY CONCERNING Goons BEN'r AND 'l'O BE SENT FRoM EuRoPE. 

25. Have since the Cardigans letter sold 300 bales Broad cloth at 35 
Pagodas on Inv.oice and last years Embost cloth at 50 per cent, as per nonsulta
tion of the 30th June, could sell no more or do better before the Ships arriv'd. 
Sorry the Company encreased the quantity wrote for, especially in Greens which 
perisht soonest, Scarlets best preserv'd, but being dear few sell, they will ly on 
hand. 
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26. Will draw the Li.st of demands as directed per Kent and Mary can't d0o. 
it with Certainty till January. 

27. Have not had time to view ·what receiv'd, must defer it till January. 
Found on adjusti?g the Heathcotes ~am~age ~road cloth p~rt of it was not well 
cnr'd befor~ packmg, the worm got mto lt,partlcularly the Scarlets _and Au~oras,.. 
of absolute necessity all should be well cur d and packt or must sell1t at any rate 
ami it will loose its reputation in the Countrey where most is Vended and sent. 
unopen'd. . 

28. 200 hhds. Claret brought by the French, half carry'd to the Bay, the 
rest sold at 60 pagodas a hhd. which 2 years [ago] sold but at 40. Found to be· 
good against the fluxes, is cheaper than any .can be sen.t from England, expect it. 
will be cheaper hereafter, they are preparmg 10 sh1ps to go from St . .Malloes. 

·Next Season shnll buy but 6 hhds. having Madeira Wir~.e sufficient for all the
factorys. 

29. Have and will do all they can to binder the carrying Broadcloth into the
Bay, but must not refuse its going to the Northward least they should not get. 
grain from thence nor dispose of half the Cloth yearly received, if _any should be·· 
known to be sent down from Ganjam will take an Obligation as have done from 
the Merchant to prevent their doing it, bnt -it is hard to prove they do. 

30. Can't agree to the Bay assertion that the cheapness of Broadcloth there:: 
will not enlarge the sale except if be in fine Cloth which is chiefly used by the 
Great Men, and ordinary Cloth used by the meanest of the people except Cooleys,. 
th*"Y cover their Saddles and ~cabbards with it, Caps and Purses made of it. and. 
for several other uses, sending improper sorts makes flint ware such a drug there,. 
the right sorts of hobble bubbles Sfll well, more Cloth will sell on the Coast if 
cheaper and the great Men have the finest. 

31. Hear most of the Broadcloth at Surat is disposed of for payment of debts,. 
and the troubles in Persia being ended the Company may encrease the export 
thitJ.er and send less to the Coast till have got off the large quantity receiv'd and
expected, will sell off what they have as well and as soon as possible to prevent 
damage. 

32. Will write to the Bay about the price of Lead and act as they hear from 
thence, can sell it at Madrass from 8 to 9 Pagodas a Candy. 

3.3, Have adjusted the Heathcotes and Marys damaged Broadcloth at the 
Prices the good sells, as per accounts sent per Consultation 30th August, have 
paid the Ballance into Cash. 

THIRDLY ToucHING INvESTMENTs. 

34. When received the List of Investments per Kent made the necessary 
alterations in their orders, will comply with the orders positive and negative and 
remedy what complain'd of in the List and Letters. Desire to know the sorters . 
names of Goods complain'd, they being in the Packing Notes and outsides of the 
Bales, that might know to remedy their fault. Are often .necessitated to bale the 
Good~ as soon as sorted, the President can't be so often in the warehouse for 
other business, nor the warehousekeeper overlook al1, every sorter should answer 
for what he doth, then the Company will know who do best to encourage and the 
ignorant will endeavour to improve. · 

35: They do examine the Subordinate Factory Bales knowing the Com{lany 
expect 1t, ref~r to Letters particularly that [of] ~Oth Aprill to show the Company 
are not well serv'd, the sorters to blame and yet can't send better, Mr. Frederick 
hath endeavour'd to put things on a better foot, hope the Goods now sent will 
shqw it tho they are not free from exception but must have better hands to cure 
all. 

36. Have pnblisht the Companys 35th, 36th, and 37th paragraphs per Kent 
to all the Companys Servants under their Presidency particularly at St. Davids, 
they were fully known before tho some would pretend ignorance, they are plainly 
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·"laid down and shall be observ'd when necessary, the Councill thankfull that all 
shall have a fair hearing before condemned since they will never dispute Orders, 

-~shall the better keep Subordip.ates in Obedience.-
. 37. Have sent the Companys complaints to St. Davids with strict injunctions 
--to remedy them. . 

38. Mr. Faucett was order'd to keep the Ingeram Cloth up to lengths and 
-·breadths but the troubles prevented it therefore took all goad with abatement for 
short measure whjch continuing have not thought fitt to hazard the Companys 

·money so far off, hope to get the Merchants to bring their Cloth to Viz;agapatam 
tb~ it cost something dearer rather than have people reside there at a great 

··expence. 
39. ThE:) Vizagapatam Langeloth No.4 in paragraph 40 was turn'd out Cloth 

received on abatement, for have had none from thence lately under 29 pagodas a 
---corge of No. 3 wonder it should be commended with the Ingeram Oloth, will 
-make what use of it they can.· 

4.0. The Worriarpollam Cloth W. made worse because of·the great demand 
.for it, do endeavour to get it remedy'd but the French demand so much and give 
·.-such prices, fear ~an neither abate the price nor get it bettflr. 

41. The Ingeram Sallampores damage must be before packing for none 
~ appear'd on the Bales or else had open'd them, will endeavour to get the Moorees 
better made since Percalla's book dont answer, shall send none unless cheaper. 

42. The :Madrapauk.Bettellees fine never hold out the usual lengths and are 
•but yard wide nor can be contracted for by Muster, the .French buy so many but 
-nmst take them at any rate can't get the quantity demanded, hope those per Kent 
,-will provt1 well but are dearer than those by the Stratham. 

43. 'The Merchants at St. David~ requesting it they try'd them to make Six 
Bales each of Orin gal and othei· Bettellees, the first prov'd so much inferiour to 
~Muster could not take them, the Merchants will not now provide fine Goods on 
. the old Musters and prices because the French buy so many. 

44. Have sent ~o Vizagapatan>: the CoiJ?panys Complai_nt of their atrip'd 
-Bettellees to remedy 1t, hope the Chmts now sent are acoordmg to last and this 
-.years directions. 

45. Sorry the Brampore Chints turn to no Account Sorry Mr. Fawcet sent 
so many more than wanted instead of Langeloth which he was employ'd to 

, -procure. 
46. Their ordinary goods. are measur'd brown and will shrink in washing 

the Bettellees especially, the fine sorts are bought white and to measure them wili 
·'be a prejudice to their ·Package and Sightliness, must therefore endeavour to 
oblige the Merchants to make good the usual lengths and breadths when com

. plain'd of from England .. 
47. Shall follow the orders about Redwood, paragraph 55 per Kent. 
48. Do observe the alteration of orders about saltpetre and have comply'd 

with the orders about Pepper, Captains agreement to take it in at half freight 
.·enclos'd, No. 15, shall have en6 for the January Shipping the French buy it up 
at 24 Pagodas per Candy, the Ships it was thought would each take in 50 tons 
, but they can't by t part. · 

49. Touching the Bangall Siccaes and Madrass Rupees in Paragraph 24 per 
Heathcote wish could procure a Mint at Fort William, impracticable to be at 

'Hughley if .have no factory to protect- it little time will show if the present can 
·procure it do send down as many Rupees aR can get coyn'd the .Bay desiring 
them. 

r~o. Have no white Goods ready but near a 1,000 Balea of brown at Madrass 
and St. Davids. Hope to ship off 2,500 Bales in .January and February of the 

·.sortment per List Investment of them 300 Bales from Vizagapata.m. 
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51. Will caution succeeding Secretaries to avoid the omission complain'd of 
paragraph 26 the last being dead. 

52. Shall observe the Companys opinion touching the !anjore cloth but the 
Dutch wi11 give more for it than the Company do for W ornapollam Cloth W. 

53. The Cash was all gone when the Hhips arriv'd and the 20 Chests of 
Silver they. receiv'd sold and apply'd to St. Davids and Vizagapatam Investment 
so must take up Money at 8 per cent the Metchlepatam debt being discharg'd 
the Expence of the Several factorys and the Buildings in hand will take up the 
Revenues so that if Early Investments are expected must take up at Interest or 
have a double 'Stock. 

FouRTHLY CoNOERNING THB TRADE oF INDIA. IN GENERAL AND THEREIN 
ANY 'l,RANSACTIONS WITH THE CouNTREY GoVERNMENT. 

54. The Companys proposal paragraph 57 and 53 per Kent for emvloying 
thA Church and Orphans Stocks in Grain was not accepted. th6 made by the 
President when Grain was dear, are of opinion it would be a surer Interest to the 
Stock than they now make but it depends on good Mannagement and a better 
Harmop.y than is now in the Church, will endeavout· to quiet all and the next 
Beason in January and February will try to make a beginning. Have for two 
years had great plenty, the Scarcity four years ago will make more carefull to. 
provide for the future. 

55. Those Stocks excellently managed in Mr. Lewis's time and that they 
should be still is of the utmost consequence to the place, therefore endeavour to 
get good Churchwardens. ·The Cash is kept as the Company direct, some diffi· 
cultys arise about employing the Many, which hope to remove, shall send the 
Churches Journal and Ledger annually as ordered and be watchfull to see the 
fund preserv'd and rightly apply' d., 

56 The Mogul hath made many good Edicts about trade which influence 
near the Court but don't reach to the remote parts, because can't complain with
out great charge, have advised Mr. Surman &ca.. the difficultys they labour under 
to t.ry for redress. 'l'rade goes on pretty well and would do better if a great 
Army was in the Gulcondah and Viziapore Countreys as expected Hassen .Ally 
Caun, brother to the Vizier Sahid Abdulla Oaun, having the command of the 
Deccan do expect a Revolution of the [lac•tna] Government can't have a worse 
titan the present Nabob, who hates Europeans, disregards trade and only minds 
amassing money. The Mogul disapproves his seizing Chingee and order'd one· 
of Serop Sings Sons to be restored to his fathers Government. 

57. Have been unfortunate in their trade to China, 'l'onqueen and Syam, 
gold scarce and ver:y: dear at Canton. Their ~hip at Amoy forced t? stay th~ year 
round, the Surat shtps to Canton, the Cambridge one of them, ga1n'd but little 
th6 their goods sold well at Surat. The Bengali trade to Surat proy'd weU, their 
ship to Parsia not yet retnrn'd, the French who trade thither say silver is so 
scarce, all trade is at a stand, the Sea Customs, however, don't abate which 
shows they are not discourag'd. ' 

58. Shall keep an account in the Books of the debts due to Mr. Holcomb at 
Vizagapatam in hopes to recover them or part one time or other. 

59. Zoodee Caun made Steward of the .Moguls household and being in great 
Credit and Court hope will assist Mr. Surman &c". 

60. Wonder how Coja Babba could advise the debt at !tfetchlapatam was 
adjusted unless had the account overland, have advis'd fully of it by the Frederick 
which hope will be approv'd. 

61. The Mayors Court do customarily put all Money deposited in a Cash 
Chest under several Locks, but Mr. Raworth broke throu!J'h a1l Rules his key 
being lost the Chest was broke open and not well secured alter, will pre;ent such. 
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irregularitys hereafter, have had no encroachments on the Mayors Courts 
Authority in their time glad to be excnsed from Appeals. 

62. Glad to find the Company approve their management with the Countrey 
Government as per Heathcotes Letter. 

63. 1\Ir. Benyon 1ook'd after the E:tpPnce at Ponticherry during Sir Andrew 
Heberts mediation with Serop Sing whose People were numerous. Hir Andrew 
got nothing thereby bt;tt. a horse and vestments pres?nted him by Sf'~Oo~ Sing. 
Sir Andrew was of opm1on Mr. Raworth should be dehvered up to the Enghsh and 
is thereupon Teturn'd. General for the French in India, :Monsieur Dulivier, re
primandPd for not. delivering h~m up aud the Kings o.fficers fo;rhid being in c.o~m
cill on such occasiOn the President has a letter from l\Ions1eur Crozat adVIsmg 
Mr. Duliviers conduct is highly disapprov'd by Monsieur Pontchartrain and the 
Company &c•. 

64. Mr. Frederick hath recover'd the Renters debt at St. Davids advis'd ver 
Joseph and Hannover Mr. Haworth was often prest to get it in but did not. when 
any discovery was attempted it was prevented by bribes, :Mr. Fal'mer with t.wo 
otherf.l appointed to examine that affair after several mont!ts the report was so 
confused could not give Judgment with certainty, .Mr. Farmers pretences there
about falge. 

65. Mr. Farmers assertions that what due to the Renters was sufficient 
to reimburse the charge of the War must only mean 'the charge of the P(·ace or 
he is very ignorant what it was tho he was so much concern'd tberPin, neither 
the Renters nor those who kept their money can repay one-fourth of that 
damage, he should have don better when he was in Post, he never complain'd of 
Mr. Raworths ill Mannagement nor endeavours to hinder it till turn'd out and 
t.hen only out of Revenge. -

66. No wox:der l\Ir. Farmer is so possitive when it is with the Proviso he be 
first made the Cnief, the Company will hest judge of him he being gon home; 
having don the whole with great integrity hope the Company will not let his 
writing prejudice them. 

67. Thankfu11 for the Companys permitting them to trade to Ben (Tall, they 
can't attempt anything this Season fear those in the Bay will thr8 rubs in the 
way ftnd complain of whoever is sent and giYe them a contrary character as they 
did Mr. Petty. 

t 8. Ad vices from the Bay say :Mr. Surman was 16th ]fay got to Sydabad 
seven course short of Elabas and that 180 Leagues Short of .Agra, were respected 
and w~ll guarded everywhere at the Kings charge, expect in few da.ys to l1ear 
they are arriv'd. . . 

69. Have not made any present to the Nabob hoping he will be turn'd out 
he threatens to Sf'iz their Villages at 1\fadrass and St. Davids, but think he wili 
not now the English are so near the Court, all quiet at Vizagapatam expect a 
large Investment from thence in course Goods. 

FIFTHLY TouCHING FoRTIFICATIONs, BUILDINGs, REPAIRs, AND REVENUES. 

70. The building the New Hospitall fre~ Guard and Garden houses are 
under distinct heads in the General Books. Will mind their promise about the 
Hospitall. The Coynage not beiog so considerable have not assest the Mint 
Braminys but will do it before January th6 it will be some trouble, they are at 
a great charge and don't reap the whole benefit, the Company hav~ net profit by 
the Coynage. · 

71. The foundation of the Mount house cost but 600 Pagodas. 
72, The Subordinates shall refund what they lay out without order, shall 

charge Mr. Raworths Account with Interest. 
73. Pagodas 286 on account custom of Elephants paid in by Mr. Fra~er3 

Attorneys, the :bfoney came but lately in. 
11 
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74. The reruaininO' Council thankfull for the Companys favour. Paragraph 
32 per Heathcote will ~arefully observe the Rules there mention'd a,nd advise all 
Subordinate factorys of the Same, St. Davids and Vizagapatam don't come within 
the exception of unforeseen accidents the West Coast may be indulged as those 
at the head deserve. 

75. They do give Memorandums from the General Letters to the Persons 
complain'd of to correct their errors, there have been so many SecrAtarys of lat~ 
thP-y have not had time t.o be perfect and being young some mistakes will happen, 
.several errors complain'd of were mended last year in Consultation, hope the 
Secretary will take due care to do all exactly. 

76. Have built a firm· bridge with brick and stone over the RivE'r with a 
.draw bridge, this makes the Passage to the Island and the Magazines there easy 
.and saves charge, can now train their soldiers there, can now send out Partys 
into the Countrey more advantageously and the Souldiers on free guard may air 
themselves without committing disorders, it cost better than 1,000 Pagodas 
design'd the Company should pay half and the Town the rest, but finding the 
Town Conicoplys duty was given for usefull buildings and Arrears thereof were 
in several hands as per Consultation 18th July a.nd having collected Pagodas 3,480 
will compleat the bridge therewith and duly apply the rest, will, hereafter call in 
the Money Annually. · 

77. The Inner fort in a forwardness of which shall advise further in 
January. 

7~. ~'he South wall of Coddalore gon upon and to be madc:t defensible, the 
Materials ready, hope it will cost under 1,500 Pagodas. 

79. The new factory at Madapollam being ready to fall have order' d to be 
pnll'd down and to repair therewith the Old one which will last many years. 

80. The Cowl for the Beetle and Tobacco farm which expired 4th Aprill 
1ast renew'd for 5 years to the same Person at the same rent, could not raise it 
but must have hurt the Poor. · 

81. The Town Brokers Cowl expiring 30th J nne is let for 7 years to the 
·same Person at 800 Pagodas, havinf:I ad vanc'd 500 thereon as per Consultation 
4th July, wiU improve further as have Opportunity. 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FACTORS, WRITERS, 0Fll'ICERS, SOLDIERS AND THEIR ACCOUNTS. 

82. Will observe all orders under this 4ead, glad their endeavours to reform 
the Covenant Servants are approv'd. 

83. Dubashe·s and Conicoplys the Pest of the Place wish could do without 
them, will encourage the English to learn the Countrey languages as directed 
and have told them ; can't get a proper Master to teach Persians few inclin'd to 

:learn it th6 so usefull. Ramapa Braminy well qualify'd to teach Persians, th6 
: poor is so proud that he will not th6 offer'd good terms. 

84. Do observe the Oompanys orders relating to the Succession. Mr. Hast· 
ings we.nt Deputy Governor to St. Davids 15th August Mr. Frederick Surrender'd 
all to h1m and came to Madrass the 23th. Copy Instructions to him en~er'd with 
the Letters No. 63. 

85. Mr. Leg thankfull for being confirm'd, will observe orders about filling 
up. the Councill when under 7 Persons in Subordinate factorys greatly hurt by 
bemg forgot to be advanc'd whereby the Company have been ill serv'd the 
~orst hands being sent thither, abeolutely necessary to put the Company's rules 
m pra~tice did begin last yE>ar with Mr. Emmerson sent to Viza.g~tpatam, the 
ConnCill at St. Davids so unfitt to be call'd up to Madrass that they should not 
keep where they are had they proper Persons to succeed them. 

86. Have by former Letters answer'd about Mr. Raworths debt Messrs~ 
Benyon and Warre paid in the Ballance in their hands the 11th February 171~, 
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shall in January write further about it .and send Mr. Martins account stated to 
that tim~. 

F.7 • .Mr. Farmer gone home expecting more favour than the Companys 
orders fleem'd to design him, should not have shown him so much favour had 
they be1iev'd h~ would have represellted things to the Company so falsely. 

88. Had hopes Mr. Ph. Baker would on his reinstatement have acted better. 
were forced to take the Warehouse £rom him and put it under Mt .. Berlu's care, 
the Blew cloth under his care so bad and ill dyed forc'd to be dy'd again, the
abuse in the Cloth too great to be born as per Letters to St. Davids No. 27 and 
46 he was call'd on Several months to pay what dne from him, being a.bove 400 
P;godas which be had made use of, of t_he Wa:ehou~e Cash, therefore dismist 
him, he has appeal'd to Madrass for a hearmg w hwh will grant. 

89. About Mr. We.ld have wrote formerly and expect orders. 
90. Mr. Richard Harrison dismist as order'd, he sta.ys at Ouddalore till 

January to settle his affairs, then shall send him to Eng-land, he is of a good: 
temp~r ~nd welJ vers'd in the Comp·anys Affairs at St. Davids, but lenity to him 
would enc')urage others. Styleman Gostlyn is dismist. 

91. Edward Croke Assistant to the Land Customer is sober, will enc.ourage 
him as he deserves. 

92. Mr. Turton thankfull, promises to improve in Persians. 
93. George Drake, Charles Michel, and Joshua Draper shall be plac'd as 

order'd. Joshua Draper and Henry Davy commended for their usefulraess, if 
othera who come after are as good the Writing work will be to satisfaction. 
Thomas Coales is on the Derby suppose gon to Bengali, Sallary warrant is enter' if 
in Consultation. 

94. The 45th Paragraph answer'd nnder the head of the West Coast~· 
Complaint paragraph 46 about List Covenant Servants remedy'd, all employ'd as 
they are capable. _ 

95. List of Marriages, Births, and Christenings shall be sent with a Certifi .. 
cate as· order'd by every January Shipping. 

96. Expect Mr. Catesby Oadham will do signall S~rvice appears very able, 
Mint Braminys are in awe of him. 

97. Mr. J'ohn Manhart thankfull for the Companys appointing him in their" 
Servicf', but having fallen into multiplicity of business and not now wanted 
in the Mint he has laid down the service. 

98. Will reward old Captain Hugonin and the Officers mention'd Paragraph 
49, have always promoted the meritorious, shall answer Paragraph 50 per January 
Ships and enquire of the abuses of the Military on Oath with Impartiallity, tho 
Complainants should have ~ign'd their Names or attempted redress at Madrass. 

99. Will retrench the Military expenses at St. Davids as fast as possible,. 
and at :Madrass Muster rolls shall be drawn out as order'd and sign' d. . 

100. Sorry the Company have not procured Authority to try Murderers, it. 
was never more necessary a.nd may be used as tenderly as privately order'd. 

101. Marcus Moses and Aaron Franks have been acquainted with the
Companys orders about them, Moses now at the Mines promises to be at Madrass 
in the time limited, would have been better for the Dyamomd trade had they lst 
settled at Madrass, Shall make all free merchants enter into the usuall Covenants 
as well as Robert Fleetwood and Elihu Nicks. · 

102. Shall assist the Danish Missionarys when they desire it, have received 
the Silver sent them freight free by the Companys ships and£ 1,000 by the
Dutch sent them via Columbo, the employing both to beAt advantage will take off 
their thoughts from other matters. · 

11-A 
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103. Shall remind the Chaplains of the duty requir'd from them by the 
Charter and to observe the Companys orders about the Librarys, thab at 
St Davids has been much abused, will preserve the Remainder. 

· 104. Will follow the orders about examining all tJ.·easure as soon as landed, 
the like shall be in all Subordinate Faotorys. 

105. ·Mr. William Hankin free Merchant dying intestate the 80th of May, 
two of the Council] and Secretary are to take c!tre of his Effects. 

106. Consultation V>tb July shows som~ money of Mr. Raworths was 
attaob'd in Mr. Barnewells hands lately come from Manilla, of which shall advice 
in January. 

107. Desire the Companys directions about a house left by Padre Paulo de 
Saa for the mo~e of the Italian Missiouarys calling in there, the Capuchins are 
jealous of it that the Italians may thereby supplant them, can never be serv'd so 
well as by those Capuchins. . 

. 108. Ensign Godfrey Van Ittern came on the Heathcote is entertain'd on a 
Clause in the Letter of the 2d February 1712. 

SEVENTBLY ToucHING AccoMPTS. 

109. Shall observe and answer the Accomptants remarks when receive any, 
shall send the General books in January. 

110. Hope to reduce yet further the St. Davids expences by Degrees and to 
improve the Revenues towards maintaining the Charge, they have been better 
regulated and collected since Mr; Rawol'ths Departure, have ·notwithstanding 
their Compassion to hirn b3en severeiy ccnsurtd anrl accused unjustly for defraud
ing of his estate and protecting 'l'onapa, will nevertheless do their Duty and 
execute t.he Companys orders on such as embezzle tl1eir estate, of which have 
given all fair Warning and accordingly dismist Mr. Baker, must nip this Evil in 
the bud and dis pence with None. 

111. One of Mr. Bullards Orphans dy'd in coming from the West Coast, 
the other is under Mr. Stevensons care and has an handflom allowance from the 
Churches ·stock. · 

112. Thu Kents 40 Chests of Silver coyn'd into Rupees and sent into the 
Bay as per Letters to the President anri Council thero. 

lllt The President and all others thankfull for permitting so much Bullion 
for Dyamonds but the trade is overdrove by the French Stock make considerable 
profit by the Silver. 

114. The 64th 65hh 66th and 67th paragraphs are answer'd in former 
letters and the method of their Consultations and General Books, Ballance of all 
Accounts enter'd in Consultation and call'd for in; Duildings kept under distinct 
heads at Madrass &ca. the warehouses deliver'd over as in Mr. Davenports case. 
Account of Remaius doubly sign'd Conicoplys can't now cheat unless by connivance 
of those they serve under. 

115. Have little hope of recovering ought of the great summe he sent to 
:Manilla can find nothing more of his at Madrass is confin'd and will endeavour to 
discover any other of his effects. 

116. Have endeavour'd to get Mr. Raworths Dubash _Dorsu but can't, he is 
in the Tanjore Countrey .. Mr. Hastings has the instructions in Paragraph 70 
about St. Davids, will have their assistance in getting them comp1y'd with. 
Mr. Berlu lately pardon'd for abusing the Inhabitants, if he offends again shall 
dismisd him. 

117. Have paid to the order of Mr. Huyck the£ 138-7s. in Pagodas at 9s, 
as per.paragraph 71, and deliver'd the parcells of silver as directed paragraph 72, 
except that for Mr. Smith for which will pay the value as sold and Mr. Weslids . 
bag which was sent to the Bay. 

118. Concerning .Aga Pere Armenians sending 15 Chests of Garnets on the 
Kent for which he is to pay the Company ten per cent besides Ollstoms, shall 
send account in January of their Cost and where procured. 
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EraHTHLY ToucHING THE WEsT CoAS'r 

119. Have received from the West Coast Copys of the Letter::~ to the 
Company by the Averilla &ca. and an originall of the 13th June now sent, they 
have too much shipping on their hands therefore judg'd right to return the Kent 
from the Fort, expect one of their ships to come for Supplys, will endeavour to 

_-get Mexico dollars for them. 
120. Have advis'd of accepting many West Coast·. bills and lately paid 

Pagodas 2,B93,21, more drawn by the .Ar~bel.la, shall contlDue to do so while the 
Deputy Governor remains and applys 1t right, hope the Company will make 
provision lest the trade on the Coast be crampt. 

121. Have perused the Bencoolen Packot per Kent and sent orders per 
Rochester accordingly, and on her Elisha Ellill youngest of Council and Lewis 
Deane Factor well qualify'd and a Sd.rgeant and 24 able Soldiers with Rice and 
.Stores desired, besides the Kents the President carry'd them Rice and Bay goods 
and the Sloop laden with rice, the whole came to near 10,000 Pagodas, sent them 
no Coast Cloth be0ause had sufficient for the Season. 

122. The working tools in the Kents stores so many can't think one four.th. 
part can be used before eat with ru~t, have order'd them to return what they can 

·spare and t.o write for only one year's supply. 
123. Governor and Councill of St. Helena complain'd of for taking usefull 

hands out of the Rochester design'd for Bencoolen hope the Company will blame 
them for it. 

124. Refer to their Letters of the 16th May No. 38, and orders No. 37, for 
what powers they sent Mr. Collett per Rochester to place persons in case of 
his death. 

125. Mr. Collett designing when his time is out to repair to Madrass pray 
the Company will provide a successor unless Mr. Henry White be thaught proper, 
who is but sickly, should have an able 2nd, have none fit to send from Madrass. 

123. Pray none may be sent to the West Coast but who understand• 
Accompts, lest the .Accompts fall into confusion and the Companys estate be 
plunder'd as four years ago. 

SUPPLE~fENT. 

127. The 2 French ships arriv'd, brought near£ 200,000,t in Silver, Coral 
:and Goods to be inve!o\ted on the Coast, the remainder sent to Bangall, anothe~ 
,expected in January on the New Agreement between those of St. Mallo and the 
Company. 10 k5hips building to be employ'd n8xt Sea~wn in India, they stick at no 
prices to save their Monsoon, will do what they can to discourge them, the 
W oriarPollam Countrey •as convenient for theirs as the English In.vestment, 
two-thirds of tb.e Longcloth and Sallampores carry'd to Europe made thereabouts, 
hope their charge in sailing and Permission paid the Company may discourage 
them. 

128. The Oringall Bettellees per Kent sorted at .Madrass cost 60 Pagodas, 
much better than the St. Davids at 65 and 66. 

129. Reason for l11ding 5 Bales Neckcloths th6 forbidden. 
130. The Cardigans sticklack was very bad, can procure better at Vizagapatam 

. and cheaper, shall send son;te for a Tryall. 
131. Register of Dyamonds is Pagodas 71,918: 32: 36 the Captains Register'd 

'Goods amount to Pagodas 4,332 : the Kents Invoice 93,8-W: 14 : 31. 

Tno: CooKr.. E. HARRISON. 
J oRN LEaa. THo : FREDE:& tCK. 
Jos ... : CooKE. RroH : BoRDEN. 

RAND : FowKE. 
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ABsTRAOT OF GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GxoRGE TO THE CoMPANY, DATED

JANUARY 26, 1716. Received per Mary the 27th July 1716. [Ooast and: 
Bay Abstracts, VoZ. 2, pp. 39-48. {India Office tr-ansc1·ipt).] 

1. Having by the Kents Letter of the 13th September answer'd most of the-· 
Companys Letters received Hhall now answer the rest and add what since·· 
occurr'd. 

FIRST OONOERNING SHIPPING SENT OUT AND RE'I'URN'D. 

:t The Kent thO dispatcht 14th September could not sail till the 19th. 
3. The Shaallem arriv'd from Persia the 5th of September, on her sent 9; 

Chests Rupees which compleated the £200,000: order'd for the Bay. 
4. Mary Buoyer laden with stores arri v'd 6th October, should have come in 

April but lost her Passage from the Bay, 12th Do. return'd her _with Lead and". 
Iron which sells better in t-he Bay than on the Coast. Sent ·also on her 30,00(}
Rupees in return of her Cargo they being in debt and wanting Money. 
. 5. October 6th arriv'd the Maddapollam from Vizagapatam laden with Ric& 
and Bales. 12th Do. sent her with Stores to St. Davids and there to be laid up .. 
for thA' Monsoon her Account Currant for the year No. 11 Sent, do always· 
employ her as the Monsoon permits. 

6. Ship Queen touch'd at Galle on Ceylon 26th October, the Dutch advise·· 
her Officer reported War was proclaimed against France in April before, which is 
a great Surprize having no other News of it from the Captain or from Anjengo,.. 
this puts them on their Guard, as if true have sent the .Account ptivately down 
the Coast and into the Bay and will dispatch the 2 Ships in Company to St .. 
Davids a.nd so to the Cape for certain News. 

7. Mary arriv'd the 26th ultimo from the Bay with Stores and 300 Bales of~ 
fine Goods towards her lading, the DArby dispatcht from England for the Bay· 

-touch'd at Batavia and did not get to the Bay till September, she and the Heath--
cote will be dispatcht thence the beginning of February. The Arabella freighted. 
for Surat this will pay all her demorrage from her Arrival in.India. 

8. The Bouverie matt with such bad weather in Vizagapatam Road did not . 
arrive Madrass. till the 7th instant nhe brought 285 Bales besides Petre and. 
Stores from the Bay. 

SEOONDI.Y CONCERNING GOODS SENT AND TO BE SENT FROM EUROPE. 

9. Have near 1,000 Bales Europe Goods in Warehouse as per List No. 12,.. 
the rains hinder'd the Inland Merchants for 3 Months ·coming down to buy any, 
and a great Stock of Broadcloth remaining in the Countrey lessens the Demand,. 
hope the Decan Nabobs Army wfl enlarge Trade. 

10. The Worm is got into several Bales of the Cloth thO not Sea damaged, 
lllust happen by iJl curing the Cloth, hope the Merchants will soon take off a . 
quantity, can't raise the price ti11 have get off 6 or 700 Bales. 

11. List of Demands for the year 1717 Sent No. 13, if no more sent may 
raise the price again and Demand more next Season, will do their best to get off · 
all remains before damaged. 

12. List of Stores dAmanded sent No. 14, under it and the other List have· 
-~dde~ what necessary and carefully examin'd all. 

13. List of Medicines wanted No. 15 sent, those receiv'd this year came out. 
well. 

14. Lead and Iron Sf'nt to the Bay sold well, will furnish them with more as 
ha~e opportunity, they being in want of Supplys and pay 12 per cent Interest 
which at Madraj::s can get at 8. Iron and Lead sell but slow at Madrass. 
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15. Broccade Silks and Velvets wanted in the Bay S_hall Send t~em Velvets 
'they want, some lately received are prized too high for the N a.tives can't dis· 
:tinguish the fineness.. . 

16. Broadcloth a Drug all over the Bay and at Delhi or should have sent 
·them a Supply. 

17. The Gold and Silver thread which would not go off at Madrass Sent to 
1ihe Bay for a _Market, it is retur~'d back muc.h tarnish~,_ have sold it at Outcry 
lor near its pr1me cost and return d more th::..u 1ts value m Rupees. 

18. Have News the Godowns at Bombay were burnt and therein much 
Broadcloth and ~tores. 

19. Dollar Silver under 15 dollar weight for 10 Pagodas till the :.M:anilla trade 
revive not like to be cheaper than 15}: which at 9s. a Pagoda is 20 per cent 

·profit. 
20. There is a great Loss on the Lead per Mary and Heathcote tb3 the 

·-Slabs right in Tale as per Consultation 8th September, it was twice weighed. 

THIRDLY ToucHING INV~STMENrs. 

21. The Contract advis'd per Cardigan and Kent will ba compleated next 
Month, have borrow'd 50,000 Pagodas to carry it on and must more if the Dart-

· mouth fails them. The Months from February to July the best for providing 
.-and curing Cloth, had they not provided early could have sent but one of the 3 
:Ships dispatcht, the Severe ltains prevented bringing Cloth out of the Countrey 
:and the curing it till the beginning of last month, hope the Company will remedy 
these inconveniencys, will make a new Contract as well as they can when the 
·ships are gone. 

22. 'rhe St. Davids Cantract with Sunca Rama's people but lately compleated, 
,-wherein the difference between them and the Old Joynt Stock Merchants is so 
,.great, have made a 2nd Agreement for 1,500 Bales to be ready the 1st September 
some of them will be put on these Ships. 

23. Vizagapatam hath sent them above 400 Bales ordinary Langeloth and 
Sallampores this Season and will 200 more Speedily, the Cloth seems good and 

:being more than used shall send them fresh supplys soon. 
24. Most of this Cloth made at Quotapatam Uppara between Vizagapatam 

-.-and lngeram, the Moors harrass the lngeram Conntrey so did not send any 
People thither, if these prove well Mr. Symonds can get 1000 Bales yearly. 

25. Believe can get fine Langeloth and Sallampores cheaper made there than 
~at Madrass which shall try. · 

26. Mallabar Pepper sent on the Md.ry and Bouverie was not so much as 
they could have shott, but boing wanted in the Bay it rose to 24 Pao-odas per 
,Candy therefore bought no more, the Captains obligations to take it iu at half 
.freight is No. 16 in the Packet. 

27. Have about 600 Bales Longcloth and Sallampores brown cloth for the 
"Dartmou~h and more coming in. 

28. Best deep blew Langeloth dy'd and St. Davids, the lighter colour dy'd 
"Cheaper at Madrass, have dy'd all midling Cloth as they understoo!l the List of 
'Investment th6 not usuall. 

29. Have sent some Vizagapatam Sticklack, if liked can get 100 Candy of it 
. yearly. 

FOURTHLY CoNCERNING THE rrRADE OF INDIA. IN GENERAL AND THEREIN .lNr 
TttANsA.crrtoNs WITII THE CouNTREY GovERNMENT. 

30. Besides what mention'd per Kent of the Orphans and Churches Stock 
-·lihall now add, Grain being cheap have laid in a Store with the Churches Stock,.. 
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the Minister and Church Wardens manage it, will take care they don't raise the· 
Price in buying, or Sell too dear, the Churches ~edger sent, the Journall could 
not be copy'd in time, the Books annually closed m October ready for the Vestrys. 
Perusall when the Council are present, will send a compleat set next Shipping, 
Catnloaue of the Library now sent of all of value, Copys of the Companys orders. 
forsec~ring them given to the Ministers for their Complyance. 

31. Have begnn setling a Charity School for educating Poor Protestant 
Children 30 of both Sexes taken in, Objects of Charity whose fathers or ~lothers·
were En~lish, have follow'd t.h~ Models of the London 8chools, with a litt]e ?f · 
the Companys assistance may advance yet. further, tl~e. Rules and Orders enter d 
in Consultation after the 9th January, des1re any add1t10ns theret.o the Company 
think proper. . 

~2. 1'he fund begun on is a transfer from the Churches Stock of what 
beqneath'd for this purpose, also ·voluntary collections at the Church, aud with 
the like farther. helps hope to defray the ex pence out of its improvements the 
Churches Stock sufficient for other uses therefore the School will now be-· 
promoted, which has eas'd the Church of several Children, the Books of this·. 
Stock are regularly kept· and wiU be annually examin'd with the Churches in 
October. 

33. Have hir'd a house for the School, hope speedily to build a school and· 
lodgings. If the Company would bestow Jer~ey House, now too much decay'd 
to be repair'd it is very conveniently placed for it, pray to have some spelling-
books &ca.. and a Bale of Green Serges for the Children. 

34-. Shall want able School Masters. have entertaind one John Mitchel who· 
came a Souldier on the Mary but says he is in orders, was Chaplain i{l the Fawlk
land to Jamaica Anno 1714, has bef'n in other Men-of-War, but being bouad for· 
his Brother who fail'd, chose to fly rather than ly in Prison, will get some to 
appenr in his behalf, Mr. Burchat Secretary. of the Admiralty will give him a . 
Character, pray the Companys directions about him, being assur'd he was a . 
Divine of the Church of England chose rather to make him School Master than 
bear arms, if any amon,g- the Souliliers come who cau write and cast accounts. 

·they may be usefnll to the School and to the C.ompanys Affairs. 
:35. Many advantages may bo expected from this Charity School to the · 

Companys and place, as well by instructing ignorant youths as keeping them 
from the Popish Missionarys who spa.re no cost to seduce, such as the rendering· 
them usefull in Trade and Serving for Souldiers which will save tne cost of 
·~ending others from England. 

36. Several letters have past between the Pre~ident and Mr. Grundler, head·. 
M.issionaTy at Trincombar, about the Charity SchoolR at Madrass or St. Davids, . 
he is promis'd the English Assistance but stays for further helps from Europe. 

37. In September last Agent Coppin writes all was quiet at Spahaun, ali the 
Companys Priviledges establisht excepr. sending down to Gombroon Goods which 
must be examin'd because the Dutches are, but this is now don by way of Car- . 
mania, and that takes up but 3 or 4 days more, can give no further Account of 
Trade till the Shipping Arrive, but all looks well and if no Pyrates may hope for· 
Success. Hear no more news of the Ship seen off Madrass Road. in February 
last. The Danes have attempted no further on the Moors since the takina the 
Ship in Rengall, bnt wait for orders from Denmark, their Bay trade i: the · 
interim lost. 
· 88. Refer to the Bay letters for the·Insolence of a Po~tugeez Fidalgo seizing· 
a .Madrass Vessell in that Itiver, refer to the Consultations of the 12th and 26th 
May about the title of that Vessell, wherein they acted to the best of their · 
Judgment, the case was try'd at Pondicherry :whether the Ship was Prize, being· 
taken by Monsieur BoyneL after the Cessation of Arms, afterwards try'd at 
,Madrass as per said Consultation, and Judgment given for the Defendant, which . 
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the Fidalgo then being at Madrass approv'd as per Certificate from Bengali, thi~ 
made the Merchants at Madrass buy her, the Councill th6 since concern'd in he1 
Voyage' were not then interested in her, have wrote ~to the Vice Roy at Go~ 
about this Affair, had the Fidalgo carry'd her off in the Bay it would have: 
disgraced the English all over India. 

39. The Mogul has given the Command of all the Decan Oountrey to Nabol 
Hassen Ally Caun now stiled Omeer Alle Omrah, Brother to the Grand Vizter, h€ 
foucrbt Doud Cawn, Suba of the Ouzarat Oountrey, at Brampore, and kill'd birr 
with 6 or 'j ,000 of his best barRe, the Mogul privately encourag'd the Quarrell 
hoping Doud Cawn would have cutt him off being then too great, but the Mogu· 
seems at present to approve what hath happened .Mr. Surman says he will no1 
regard any Orders from Court to favour the English there~ore must pay birr 
great respect the King Hkely to have no Children and the rest of the'Royal blooc 
being cutt off or blind, this Man bids fairest for the Crown if the King dyes. · 

40. Refer to the Bay ad vices about theN egot.iations at Court. Dr. Hamil tor 
has the King in cure of a dangerous disease with hopes of success in November. 
if he cloth it will be ofmore service than all the present. Copys of Mr. Surinanf 
Letters enter'd in Copy book ana Commltations, have by hjs means recommend· 
atory ]et,ters from Sr1hid Sallabut Caun Chief Minister and Zoody Caun to N abol 
~adatulla Caun, and another from the Grand Vizier to his Brother Orner AI 
Omrah as per Translates in Countrey Letter Book. 

41. Had these Letters arriv'd some months sooner might have sav'd thE 
Expence of a present to the Nabob of 16 Bales Broad Cloth ordinary, the reasom 
for making it are in Cons.ultations of 13th, 19th 23th and 30th September, 3d 
lOth, 20th, 27th October, and 11th November, besides about Pagodas 150 to hi! 
Secretary who advises him on all occasions, have not been forward m pre· 
senting and therefore hope will approve of what were obliged to. 

42. Refer to Consultations of 3d and 20th October why gave 800 Pagoda~ 
to Arnatchelum and Nelle Chittees for discovering the Renters Effects at St 
Davids, 1,00v Pagodas was fairly due to them. Extracts of this Affair ani 
Mr. Farmers and Woodwards Report sent, which with Mr. Welds reasons for no1 
signing it will show Mr. Farmers Integrity. 

FIFTHLY TOUCHING FoRtiFICATIONs, BUILDINGs, REPAIRs, AND RFJVENUEs. 

43. The Fort not gon on with since the Kents sailing occasion'd by thP greal 
rains, 2 sides of the square ready to cover, the other 2 sides will be carry'd Uf 
when have bricks, Codalore wall not gon on with for the same reasons. 
Mr. Noden would have laid out great sums for repairing Maddapollam old 
Factory which have stopt till know the whole charge in case sbalJ then let him 
proceed. 

44. Vizagapatam buildings so bad not a Shelt.er for the Factors or Goods, 
refer to Captain Wotton for t.he Account, have permitted building ·a warehouse

1 
and fear must lodging rooms. 

45. Revenues carefully collected, List of the last Years sent No. 18. 

SrxTHLY TOUCHING FAcToRs, WRITERs, OFFICERs, SoLDIERs, AND THEIR AccoMP'rs. . . 

46. Consultation 27th Septem her shows the Examination of the abuses of 
the Military at St. Davids and the Letters enter'd No. 86 and 127 gave all 
Encouragement to people to prove the accusations and examin'd the most. 
material on Oath, believe the D. Governor has a.ctt>d impartially, many useless 
Persons 'Yere in the Coddalore Company formerly Howsons since Johnsons, 40 of 
them were immediately discharg'd false Musters were and free guardmen in 
Mr. Rawortbs time for which broke two Lieutenants and one Ensign. Mr. Wallace; 
most criminal whom Mr. Raworth let lay down the Service, hear he is since sent 
in~ better Post; to Bombay, the taking high Interest of .the ·souldiers for money 

12 
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advanced began in ::Mr. Roberts time,: and exorbitantly encreas'd by M.r. Baker 
when Paymaster under Mr. Raworth, but on their falling out the Captains had 
-monev advanc'd them which still is the practice and the;, Souldiers eased thereby 
and shall be so always. Lieutenant Roach used his men· well, never kept any 
nnserviceable under him but turn'd out several and acquainted the President with 
the abuse of keeping useless Persons who thereupon were discharg'd. The 
;Military now under a good Establishment at the Forts St. George and .St. Davids 
J.arid shall be so kept, hope the Company will not credit malicious Storys.. . 
, 4'7, Consultation 2'7th September shows had examin'd Mr.· Bakers r.emonstr
ance, he apply'd the Companys money to his own use and· could not repay it, 
·therefore dismist him the service, hath _not yet paid all. 
!' . . : · 48. Mr. Jennings arriv'd from Vizagapatam '7th October is now in Cou:c.dll. 
William Barris factor came up with him not being wanted there. 

. 49 .. George W oollaston being qualify'd for the Stewards ~mploy and l}nder
standing Jentu and Mallabars is made Steward andHenry Spackman discharg'd,. 
. 50. Have given James. Hubbard 100 Pagodas for his deligence in the 
~ccomptants O.ffice,hope this will excite others to vy wit.h. one another in that 
usefull Office, and be approv'd of by the Company. . 
: · 51. Refer to Consultation 4th November how the dispute Qetween Lieu tell
ant Roach and Mr. Raworths estate was decided~ and to former consultation.s to 
explain the whole; he is still a great sufferer by trusting Mr. Raworth with his 
~ffects in the Chingee war. · . . . . 

52. Mr. Joseph Smart of' Council dy'd 13th December, have not fill'd up the 
yacancy for the reason in Qonsultation of 23th Do. 

53. Mr. Richard Harrison sent for from St. Davids to clear his accounts in 
the General Books as per Consultation 9th Instant, is return'd to ··embark for 
rEngland, would have had his allowances till the Company dismist him which 

· ~ould not grant as per said Consultation. • 
! 54. Mr. Nanney on his request is register of the Mayors Court, will always 
appoint one of the Council to receive the Sea Customs and clear to the beginning 
of every year as last year is to the end o~ October. · 

55. Mr. Thomas Coales kept writer in the Bay at the President and Councils 
desire. List of Covenant Servants and Employments· sent. · Wan~ six as good 
youths as Joshua Draper for next year. · · 
: 56.· Styleman Gostlyn returns to England on the Bouverie, not· fit to be· in 
any the Oompanys settlements, he and Mr. Ha.rrison justify their proceedings in 
adhering to Mr.. Ra worth. · · · 
j · 57. Emanuell Sparks~ Souldier, kill'd by William Gordon~ the two· Corporalls 
their Seconds, as per Depositions No. 25. the three sent home in Irons, have too 
many "'Pris.oners and must have more till can try them. • Copy of the Orders for 
the CaptalDs. to take them on board sent. · 

58. Refer to the Hanovers Letter what Recruits to send; what lately received 
better tban any of late, being inur:'d to service, 50 better than 100. So many 
yearly would keep up the Garrisons on the Coast, except the West Coast have 
wrote to Bengall for the Supernumerarys to send thi~her. 

59. Mr. Anthony Supply Surgeon returns on the Mary,. desire another or 
Surgeons Mates qualify'd to succeed, which will save considerable in the y~ar, 
have but one, Duncan Munro, undE:lr Dr. Robson. · 
. . 6Q. The ~i~t Braminys have paid 500 Pagodas towards the New Mi~t House, 
were ve!y un .. wJll~og. for the Precedents ~ake and say it is contrary to their Agree· 
ment With P. H1ggmson, have threaten d them to get another Sett out of the 
Countrey, th8 could not get any so able; · , · . · · ·, 

·. 61. Mr. Raworths account currant sent with Interest fairly charg'd on Ware~ 
h.~use embezzlements, hear of nothing of his in India WQrth mentioning, had hopeS:. 
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t~ have gott~n in Tonapa's Effects at Manilla to satisfy this Debt, but now fear 
can't get a Pagoda. . . 

62. Mr. William Martins account currant sent, no In barest charg'd on ·it; 
hath been unfortunate in the Adventures he had abroad and deposited, his 
.Attorneys have about 2,000 Pacrodas in their hands, expect he will come to them 
from 8uratt when perhaps may

0

better settle hi3 Account. 

SEVENTHLY ToucHING AccoMPTS. 

63. General Books to the 30th April last sent per Bouverie, other books and' 
accounts to end December sent by both Ships as per Lists.· 

64. Shall soon adjust the Accompts of the Subordinate Fact?rys to agree 
with theirs. · 

65. Have not wrote off several Bills drawn on the Company becauso not 
advised of their being paid, desire better paper and sufficient for the Accounts 
and Consultations. 

66. The following Bills drawn on the Company, Pagodas 962 : 20 : payable 
to Henry Hankin, Pagodas 2,000 to Abraham Plumbe and Daniel Fox. Pagodas 
10,000 to Florentia Warre, Osmond Beavoir, and the Rev. Mr. Lewis. Pagodas 
541 : 9 : to Guy, William, and Lionell Vane. · 

67. This Money hath replenisht their Cash and prevented taking up so much 
at Interes. · 

68. The Bouveries Register of Dymonds amounts to Pagodas 22,476: 5 : 59, 
and the Marys to Pagodas 22,725; .27: 10. Captain Wottons Register'd Goods 
to Rupees 29,601: 15 : and Pagodas 1,244: 13: 40. Captain Holdens no. t(} 
Rupt>es 30,000 and Pagodas 3,784: 16: 32, both in the Packet. Bouveries In
voice from the Hay to Madrass is Pagodas 114,459: 27 : 61, the ltiarys to Pagodas 
128,572 : 29: 23. 

EIGBTHLY TOUCHING THJlJ WEST CoAST. 

69. Have no advices from thence since the Kent sail'd, 14th October Sent a 
good Brigantine of sixty tons to Bencoolen laden with Rice and Stores for the 
Service of that Coast. 

70. Mr. Collet designing to come to Madrass have appointed Mr. White 
Deputy G•1vernor and Mr. Collet to settle when he comes away, but desir'd his 
longer stay th6 would not oppose his coming away becau:-1e the liberty was granted· 
him to encourage others to go thither, rder to their Letters for what wrote them.· 

71. By a $hip fr9m Mocha in September got some Mexico dollars four Chests· 
sent by the Hilnnovei' the 17th instant, shall send the rest by an Europe ship. 

SuPPI.EMENT. 

72 .. Stanhope and Queen arrived .Anjengo in November with the new 
Governor ~or 'Bombay, the news of a war false, the Letterl:J fot· l\Iadrass left at. 
Galle never were received. 

73. The Bouverie and Mary dispatcht to Fort St. Davids the 23th Instant. 
· . 7 4. General .Aislabie with the ships Cambridge and Thistleworth homeward 

b,ound were off Ceylon in November. . . · 
·- 76. Adrian de Visser sent Governor to Negapatam arriv'd a single ship this 

month, reports a Pyrate under English Colours hath plunder'd a :Moors ship in 
the Straights of. Mallacca. The Dartmouth sail'd from Batavia in July for Canton 
with ~ Fre:q.ch ship from Cadiz. . 
'· · · 76, Two St. Mallo French ships arriv'd at Pondicherry from tha Bay will . 

sail thence_.spe~dily, they pay dea.r for their goods to get a dispatch, 140 Pagodas . 
a Corge for Madrapauk Bettellees which used to cost 80 to 100. 

12-.A. 
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77. The Garnats sent by .A.ga Pere Callendar dug .up between Gulcondah and 
:Metchlepatam cost 30 rupees a maund and near half as much charge in coming to 
Madrass. 

78. Letters from Callicut dated 5th instant advise too large ships from Ostend 
under the Emperours Colours are ardv'd, one there the other at Surat, the Calli
cut ship commanded by Monsr. Sarsfield, both will lade home directly. 'fhe 
Dutch with a great force at Cannanore have begun to attack the Samorine, the 
English have hoisted their flag at Chittoa, it is thought the Samorine will repulse 
them. 

E. HARRISON. 

THo. F&EDERICK. 
WM. JENNINGS. 
RrCHD. Ho&DEN. 

THo. Coon. 
JoHN LEGG. 
JosA.. CooKE. 
RAND. FowKE. 

AnsT&ACT oF GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT Sr. GEoRr.E TO THE CoMPANY, DATED 
AuGusT 29, 1716. Received per Catherine the l~th Aprill717. [Coast and 
Bay Abstracts, Vol. 2, pp. 52-54. ( lndia Office t1·anscrryt).] 

I. Their last was of the 22th January (should be the 26th) by the Bouverie 
and Mary, they were dispatched from ~t. Davids the 2d. February. Hear the 
..Ma1·y was at the Cape in April, and the Bouverie separated from her in a Storm. 

2. The Oathe1ine being dispatcht from Callicnt 'the 5th of May came to 
Madrass the 21th Do., the Captain made the common excuses for so doing danger 
·of going about the Cape or to Mauritius. · 

3. Shall dispatch a full ship in October. The King William. arriv'd 29th 
May, the Prince JJ'redericlc the 30th July, the Grantham the 2d August, the King 
George the 14th ditto, only the Grantb.arn touch'd at the Cape, the ships oom
'Panys all healthy except the Frederick's who are now recover'd. 

4. The Arabella arriving from Surat the 29th 1Iay carry'd for Bengali the 
5th June 20 Chests of Treasure and Orders for Investments, the Grantham sail'd 
thither the 11th instant with all her Treasure and 56,000 Rupees, being all then 
coyn'd ; the remainder of the Fredericks Treasure sent the 30th Instant with ten 
Chests of the Georges which could not then coyn, but the rest shall be sen~ on 
her speedily. Madrass rupees much wanted in the Bay are at 9 per cent Batta and 
rising. 

5. Mexico dollars exceeding dear and not to be got since loss of the Manilla 
trade, therefore could not send the King William to the West Coast.. Have got 
at last from Mocha 12 Chests but much in small Pieces. Expecting Mr. Collet 
speedily shall detain the King William till then, that may know what goods to 
send, and fnlly instruct Mr. Farmer to perfect the Plan begun by Mr. Collet. 

6. Shall answer the Companys Letter and send the General Books by the 
October ship. Are more in debt than what yet received will pay off because, 
provided Goods at the best Season, Uotton now so dear at 24 Pagodas a Candy, 
Gqods rery dear and not to be got, t.h8 no l!.,rench ships or money on the Coast. 

"7. Have had a great deal of trouble by an unhappy accident at .A.moy. 
8. The Anne formerly the Sherborn went to Amoy anno 1714 with ~0,000 

Pagodas Stock and upwards, had the ..Mandarines promise of free trade, the ship 
Cambridge traded also, on this they aJ?pointed their own Creatures only to deal 
with both ships. · · 
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9. The CambriClge with much ado got away in tim9 to save her passage 
to Bombay after bearing many Civill Impositions and leaving 4 or 5,000 ,tale. 
behind-which the Chineeses promis'd to make good and the Annes Supra Cargo's 
were to receive. 

10. 'fhe Anne tho by contract was to be dispatcht in Season yet was kept 
-all the year round and suffered many great abuses, and th6 t~e Vice Roy of the 
Province order'd the Merchant3 should dear Accounts an~ D1spatch her, yet the 
Mandarines Partners with the Merchants drove the Supra Cargos from the Hhore 

.·and the ship out of the inner harbour tho the Merchants ow'd them 26,000 tales 
besides other Damages. 

11. On this the Anne detain'd a laden junk bound for Batavia hoping thereby 
· to get justice. 

12. The Tituck promis'd by a Messenger that Satisfaction ~=;hould _be given 
them, which waiting for, 40 War Junks full of men and 40 boats w1th Com
bustible stuff came to dest.roy them, which a China Messenger discover'd 
·thro' fear of being destroy'd, thereby, the Anne with difficulty got under sail 
·cutting her Cable and tow'd off the Junk too far for t.he fire boats to follow, then 

. came to an anchor in hopes of an accommodation, but the War .Junks beginning 
to fire at them were forced to put to sea and both the Anne and Junk arriv'd 
lfadrass 14th February •. 

13. This disaster concerns them on account of the Cornpanys trade to 
China, for as t.o that from·Madrass better to forbear considering what they have 
suffer'd for so many years, the Jesuits who best know China, say this must turn 

·to the benefit of the Europeans trade when the Emperonr knows it as he will, and 
-will punish the Mandarines. · 

14. Have endeavour'd to prevent all ill consequences to the trade of Canton 
·and advised the whole to the Companys ships at Batavia, believe the Mandarines 
"of one Province will not mind what don in another. Have sent a French 
. gentlemen well skill'd in the Mandarins language to Maccao, to concert with the 

English ships how to carry on the trade. . 

15. Have wrote to Leanqua and Anqua at Canton about thi.s Affair that 
have sold the Junks cargo because perishable, but have kept au Account to 
restore when receive satisfaction. 

16. Will do all they can to prevent prejudice to the Company, the damage 
·to the Merchants is Pagodas 28,070: 31: 18 :, of which one half to the President. 

1 ~· Mr. Collet arriv'd yesterclay on the Cardon nell and took place in 
· Counmll, he acknowledges the favour by letter; he hath sent an account of the 
West Coast to be forwarded by the Borneo, have not time to examine affairs 
there, the ships being dispatching to Bangall and Mr. Farmer for Bencoolen. 

. 18. The Brigantine sent last year to the West Coast run away with by one 
Eaves, 1\fatt:~ of the Rochester, and 14 of her men, who carry'd away the ship's 
arms and ammunition. Eaves came clandestinely out on the Rochester, and 
prefer'd by the Captain to be chief mate, turning out good men, and particularly 
·one Washington recommended to him at Madrass. 

19. Hear the Dartmouth is at Malacca and stays for the Mo.nsoon to return 
t.o Madrass. . . 

20. Augustus Burton factor comes home to look after his effects, desires to 
return, he is a capable person. · · , 

21. Have drawn several Bills for money paid into Cash, vizt. ·Pagodas 500 
_payable to Messrs. Lewis Landen and Wen dey, Pagodas 619 : 15: paya.ble to 
,Captain John Pitt, Pagodas 8,000 payable to Mt·s. Florentia Warre, Mr. Beavoir 
:and Mr. Lewis, Pagodas 436: 8:73: payable to Joan Rhodes and Elizabeth Lane:. 
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. 22. Bill for 10,000 Pagodas advised by the Mary was on account of Mr ... 
William W arres estate and dated on Sunday by mistake this 8,000 Pagoda Bill is-.. 
on account of said estate. 

23. R~gister of Dyamonds on this ship sent, and of the Captains Private~ 
trade he was acquainted with the Companys orders about Raw Silk and submits;. 
what'he. has to the Companys goodness. · 

E. HARRISON. 
JosEPH CoLLE'!'. 
THO. FREDERICK. 

WM. JENNINGS. -
RICHARD HouDEN. 
THo. CooKE. 
JOHY LEGG. 
HAND. FowKE. 

ABSTRACT oF GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEoRGE, DATEn OcTOBER 9, li16~ 
· Received per CardoneJI the 25th April, 1717. [Ooast !t Bay .Abr~tm.cts, Vol. 2,_ 

pp ._55-:-68 .. (lwlia Office' transcript.)] · . 

1: Their iast was by the Catherine, its duplicate enolosed, she sail'd the 3d"~ 
ultimo. Shall now answer the Companys Letters of the 4th January and 15th 
February. · . 

·. ·. 2. They always regard the Companys orders whenever received as obligatory,_ 
shall range their ad vices under proper -heads and . only pasij over what requires .. 
no answer.· The President intending home on the King George in January begs. 
pardon if too concise, he will give· account of all by word of mouth. . 

. FIRST CONCERNING SHIPS SENT OUT AND RE'IURN'D. 

. 3. Glad'all the Companys ·ships arriv'd safely. British Merchant got tcr
:M:ocha in June and like to be dispatcht, Marlbor6, Susanna, and Stringer were,
gon from Batavia in Season for China. 

4. Wish the Cargos for the Coast and Bay han exceeded as much as they 
fell short of £300,000. 

5. Will put all the orders about the Marlboro's Voyage in execution, fear-
her design in sending roand about will not answer. Gold being so dear the
Dartmouth forced to lay out most of their money for Gold in Goods, have as,.. 
much tonnage on ,their hn.nds as can dispatch in Season. 

6. All the papers in the three ships Packets receiv'd as by the J.Jists. · 
· 7. Received fOO pipas of Madera by the King William, it prov'd good and~ 

but little leakage occasion'd by the iron hoops and Captains care, have supply'd.
the Bay, West Coast, and St. Davids and Vizagapatam therewith for twelve 
months, will sell the surplus. The French brought no wine this year and the · 
last was not good. The Persia cargo prov'd very indifferent, 10~ Pipes a year-
~m save the Company considerably in their expence. : 

· · 8. Will observe the Companys 15th paragraph abont the dispatch of late · 
ships. Ships that have been long in India will be afraid to push for their Passage 
beca'ISe of bad weather. 

9. The Bouveries and Arabellas freight voyages will equall the Hannovera · 
&ca. Surat so glutted .with Bay Goods like to get little freight thither this Season .. 
The Stanhope on fre1ght for Bengali departed Madrass 5th September. Will; 
correspond with Bombay on all occasions for the Companys benefit. 

!. 10. Have of late full supplys from the Bay of Petre and Stores, the ordering 
Captains to demand· Petre in the Bay was hit upon by them: will lade no more:,_ 

.. p~tr.e. than order' d. 
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11. Have answer'd the 19t.h paragraph about Captain Reid. Wish the 
H!:'ster may succeed at Ben jar, can't depend on her lading at the W ~st Coast as 
:shaH advise in the sequell. 

12. Could not send the Kent to China till regain the Manilla trade, and while 
·-.the Company send round about ships to China. 

13. Wonder the Company should find fault with Captain Luhornes register; 
·,being the same with Captain Phrips, shail take better care her~after. ·· · 

14. The Companys generosity to Captain Martin and Officers for dE-fending 
··the :Marlboro' will doubtless excite others. · · 

15. Paragraph 26 about the Cardigan &ca. hath been answer'd before, hope 
:.she arriv'd soon after the St. George. ' : .r 

16. They never pay freight to Bencoolen but when unavoidable, Rochester 
last year and now the King William sa v'd that charge. _ 

17. 1\Ir. Henry Johnson had been at Madrass in a Portugue>z ship from 
Lisbon and :\iosambique, went to Bengali for Goods for Brazile. Hear nothing 

··of Captain Opie. Have news from the ~Iallabar Coast of the Ostenders, believe 
their owners belonged t() St. Mallo by what hear· from Pondicherri. Mr. John
sons owners arA Dutch at Amsterdam and some of the PortuJZall Court, his ship 
-400 tons, and stock £10,000 depends on the trade of Bengall and Mosambique
where his captain is well acquainted, they got Mexico money of him while at St. 

·Thoma the Moors carest him there, he did nothing at Madrass. Will seiz any 
English in snch. ships hereafter, desire to know whether may such as are in 
foreign service. 

18 .. Always send arrack t.o St. Helena when not dou at the Bay, will here
.:after invoice the gallons, Dutch Leagers formerly held 160 gallons, now seldom 
more than 125 to 130. · 

19. Borneo from the West Coast arri v' d 20th February wanting men and 
provisions, the Captain protested 2d March and had an answer then consented to· 
return to the West Coast 1,160 Pagodas paid as per charter party to him as per 
receipt. Supply'd him with men &ca. 18th April dispatcht him to Bencoolen with 
Soldiers, Provisions, &ca. desired, refer to the West Coast letter dated in July 

·about her, 200 bales longcloth put aboard her towards her Cargo. . 
20. 'Mary Bnoyer from Bangall arrived with Petre packing stuff &ca. 8th. 

:March, she made two trips to St. Davids 7th April return'd her to Bengall full of 
.lead and iron and 10,000 Pagodas for Vizagapatam, she arrived safe at both. 
places. · 

21. .Maddapollam yatch made several trips between Madrass and St. Davids 
.in March and April, is gon to Vizagapatam to refitt and bring up bales, will send 
:11.ecount of expencas and earnings. 

22. Ship William, Captain Upton, from Bombay sail'd 27th May for Canton, 
.hear the Company are concern'd in her Cargo. 
· 23. The new sloops George and Charles built at Surat for the Bay arriv'd 

24th May badly mann,d and fitted, supply'd their wants and dispatcht them the 
:30th under the Del hens convoy. 

. 24. Expect the Arabella daily from Bengali with 150 bales of Goods to be 
furd up and dispatcht home. 

25. Refer to Consultation 5th of June why did not send the King 'William to 
the West Coast, she brought 389 bales from St. Davids the 2d August and sail'd 
the 15th for the West Coast, with the New Deputy Governor,· 30 soldiers, 
provisions &c ... , if can't dispatch her and the Catherine by the 31st March she is 
to return to Madrass. -
. 26. Having so much Tonnage on the West Coast have laden the Cardonnel 

home as per Consultation 31st August. Receipt for her charterparty money sent, 
··have left his Iron K.intlage aboard as per Consultation lOth September. . 
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27. King George sail'd for :Sengall the lOth September, t~ be return'd in 
December with 400 Bales, shall dispatch her and the Dartmoutn m January. 

SECONDLY CONCF.RNING GoODS SENT .AND TO BE SENT FROM ENGL:\ND. 

28. Will endeavour to put off all the Woollen Goods tll6 more than wrote
for. Will make due use of the reason why the Auroras and Scarlets are dearer, 
the .fine and the embost cloths and Perpets are good· and proper SortmPnts, but 
the Perpets are mildew'd for want of being well dry'd, if find other faults when 
dispose of t.hem will advise. · 

29. Account of damage broad cloth by. the George and Frederick adjusted 
with the Captains sent. 

30. Will follow directions in advising of particular Cloth complain'd of. 

· 31. Lead wanting by the Prince Frederick 14cwts. 3qrs. and 1:1. cwl8. 3qra. 251b. 
per George th6 weigh\l off exactly, suspect, the fault in the weights, desire a sett 
of brass weights for a st.andard to be kept for trying ,...-eig-hts made at Madrass,. 
and two sets more for the Warehouse and six large good Beams. ·-

82.· Shall want small arms by the next ships. I .. ist of Medicines wanting 
stmt, desire some for St. David.s. 

· 33. Gold and Silver thread will not now sell, if none comes by next shipping 
what now wrote for will sell well. 

34. The former Essay :Master mistook in his Report abo~t the finene~s of 
Cruzados, the present is better skill'd and reports them 2}d weight worse than 
standard, by which shall be govern' d hereafter, they al!ow' d but 3 d wt. th6 4 was· . 
reported. 

35. Most of the Coral of this and last year unsold; hope to send the account 
in January. If the Dyamond trade be not forhorn a year or two can have no 
·Gains but on the Silver, Silver necessary to help on their trade, are thankfull for
the Commission. 

3o. Have 200 Bales Broadcloth remaining hesides all that came this year, _ 
the Joynt Stock Merchants have about 350 Bales, the Perpets soJd at Outcry
being most mildewtd about 30 per cent on Invoice. 

a7. Refer to Consultations for account how they got off the Woollen Goods 
last year, the worm having got into the Green and in another year would have . 
spoil'd it.. Some of the Pieces the Merchants had not worth now half they gave 
for it. If cloth be not well cur'd and ory'd before packed it, will spoil in the 
Godowns, the Merchants will no longer take it till open'd and then it will soon 
spoil. Last years green cloth and part of the Auroras had the worm in the lists . 
b~fore it came ashore, so were forc'd to seil it but at 30 per cent. , 

. 38. Lead and Iron all sold before the ships arriv'd, expecting quantityeB-· 
wrote for, but have received no Iron th6 desired lOti tons. Have received 170 . 
tons of lead th6 wrote for but 50. Shall want Iron for necessary uses, also sheet . 
lead, twine and pump leather as wrote for, have 500 Powder horns, which did not 
desire11 50 powder sieves sent all rotten, 182 Ooyls of Cordage lyes perishing 
desire to be supply'd according to Lists then nothing shall be wasted or spoil. .t 

39. Shall in January Rend Lists of what wanted for use and sale which will· 
l)Ot b~ more than what received last :year. · 

40. Silver sold 15th June as per Consultation, it ia now at 14 and 141- having·-
so little and the French bringing none. . . 

: 41. Essay ~lasters report of S.ilver essays enter'd in Consultation 13th August 
before coyn'd any for the Bay, will do so yearly to show which Silver is best to:. 
send. . , . ' 
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THIRDLY ToucmNG lNn:sTMENTs. 

· 42. Have endeavour'd to remedy all Complaints under this head. Will obey 
the orders for lnvAstments·now recPJverl and sent to St. Davids and Viza.:!apatam, 
what relates to them pressing complyance and particularly about coyning. 

43. Will endeavour to get the Longcloth \V. 1. and 2. better made, hore the 
-Tanjorc and Nagoor cloth ~ent proved well, it is bett~r than W. French Dutch 
and Danes give the same prlcAs and often dearer. 

44. Mr. Jennings Longht the Vizagapatam Goods now commeuded, hope 
Mr. Symonds will merit as much. . 

45. Madrass Sallampores never broader than a Covid and an eig-hth, some· 
time~ they will shrink in wa01Ling, th3 hold full breadth brown, will try to have 
the same breadths as at St. Da' ids. 

46. Are r.ensible the Blue Longcloth .was bad don, chose to have it. dy'd at 
St. Davids because cheaper. ~Ir. Baker to blame, will have what demanded dy'd 
here th8 it cust more. . 

47. Glad the Ganjam Sallampores were liked. !'lent more last Season and will 
some this, can't always work in the sarne Places, but where the Countrey is not 
harassed when take short measure do abate for it. 

48. Were afr·aid could not get striped Bettf .. lleP,S good at the prices order'd, 
have wrote to Vizagapatam about the Companys orders and hope what now making 
will answer. 

49. Complaints about t.he Chints remedy'd. 
50. Shall observe what wrote about the French enlarging their Investments 

and wrote to St. Davids about it, no French shtp arriv'd this Year, they invested 
aboat 40,000 Pagodas early in the Spring. . · 

51. Package of Gocds at Vizagapatam regulated to the l\Iadrass method 
therefore d;d not mention anything about it, did give them strict orders about it. 
l\Ir. Cranwell, Warehousekeeper dy'd worth very little, so could not refund if 
overcbarg'd anything nor could they fix the blame on anyone, suppose the profit 
on overcharging hath been accounted for there as it is at l\ladrass, their .Accounts 
before confused are now regulated. 

52. Will take care to send the Camphire as order'd when the Marlbr6 arrives. 
Wrote last year about the Pepper, the French gave 26 Pagodas a Candy for all 
they could get. 

53. Last January advis'd were 50,000 Pagodas in debt for money to cafl'y 
on a new Investment for want of th~ Dartmouths stock. Stretch'd their credit 
to continue inYesting at Madrass and St. Davids and Vizagapatam in the bt1st of 
the ~eason, ow'd near 100,000 Pagodas when the King William arriv'd with l1er 
morey for the West Coast and money paid in ondeceaseds estates paid oft' 57,000 
Pagodas the better to borrow another time which shall be necessitated to do, 
because most of the Dart.mouths stock is for Great Britain, ft>ar the Marlbra 
must do the same and also loose her passage, and have no Cash, yet hope to lade 
home the Cardonnell, Arabella, King George, and Dartmouth, by the last shall 
send true state of their affairs, hope the Company will send large supplys of 
Silver, which now yields 30 per cent profit, rather th~n pay interest for what. 
Invest, or take Pagodas into Oash at 9s. 

54. Sunca Ramahs peoples Contract at St. Davids will be comp1eated this 
month, the Goods yet view'd answer pretty well, if encourag'd to another contract 
will find money to carry it on. 

55. Course Goods now made at V,izagapatam on the Merchants own accounts 
to be paid for in ready money at contract Prices as brought in, bnt the Orders 
for altering the bre11dths of the Sallampores has stop'd all business, therdore 
have directed the Merchants be made easy for this year, will endeavour for better 
breadths the next. 

13 
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56. Merchants at Ma.drass employ'd all thA year in providing Goods, hut 
. Cotton rising from 16 to 2,) Pagodas the Candy makes the quantity of Cloth less 
and the Muster inferiour so that are forced to throw out half of wbafbrought. 
in. 

FOURTHLY OONOERNING THE TRADE OF JNDIA IN GENERAL AND THEREIN 

ANY TRANSACTIONS '\\'ITH THE CoUN'fREY GOVJ.JRNMENT. 

. 57. 'I'hankfull for the Companys Promise Pal'agraph 62, desire to know 
whether may proceed on the old Commission from King William to try Pirates, 

.. if not pray to have a new one with t.he necessary directions relating to acces• 
.. sarys. · 

58. Don't complain of the last years trade in General, part of their Stock 
. was left behind at Mocha by the Gov~rnments roguery, hear Bombay hath made 
·a. settlement there, and that the English Supra Cargos act separately from them, 
which will prejudice the Companys affairs. 

·59. Ship sent in October.1.713 to the river Sundy under Captain Wesly and 
.Mr. Cooke, ~upra Cargos, was taken by the Sanganian Pyrates. Micawn, Nabob 
of the Countrey, seiz'd the Effects as belonging to Captain Wesly, who dy'd in his 
way up the river Indus, but on Mr. Cookes paying him rupees 5000 he let him go 

·in January last. Have advised Mr. Surman at Court with the whole 'rransaction 
·to get Justice on Mi Caun and prevent the like in future. 

60·. Tho t.he Manilla Trade may revive by King Philips new Measures, since 
King Lewis' death, yet it must be a work o£ time, for the French have fill'd the 
:Spanish Indies with Goods and the :M' erchants of Manilha can't vend theirs at 
.Acapulco so that the debts owing there or trade thithAr is ~ot likely to be 
recover'd in years. 
. 61. Sorry the Embassy to the Moguls Court is not yet ended, what advices 
nave thereof are enter'd in their Consultations, and their Answers in the Letter 
Books, have prest them to conclude, tho can't get all their Petition granted,. 
Tather than continue, this the Bay also agree in. 

· 62. Believe the Persians will not carA to part with the English on easy 
terms now the Company have order'd to get Satisfaction for damages or leave to 
withdraw. 
· 63. The President much pleas'd the Company clear him of the false aspersion 
-of engrossing grain, when he only endeavour'd to relieve the Poor. Paddy now 
-cheap, and Rice 320 lb. to pagoda, will keep the Place well.supply'd. 

64. They refer to Consultations of several dates and divers Letters in their 
Books for a full Account of bringing the Jnnk from Amoy, ~ere necessitated to 
do as they did, the Produce of the Junk and Cargo rAady to be paid into Cash, 
forced to send home the tea because the Company restrain the quantity in Private 
Trade and would not let the Lisbon Interloper have any, desire the net produce 
may be apply'd to accommodate affairs and kept, the Ac<:ount apart or as the Com· 
pany shall direct, have for form valued it at 30 Pagodas the Pecull. 

65. Refer to book No. 5 . .for the Memoriall about the Transactions at Amoy, 
the letters from Father Laureati of his Solicitations thereupon at Fontchu, 
·and other Papers and attestations which the President will bring with him in 
January. 

. 66. Have been at Quiet with the Government at Madrass and St. Davids, 
··the Nabob is marching by the Kings order into the MiKore Conn trey, no disturb· 
. .ance at Vizagapatam, J;mt the frequent changes of the Sieur Lascars who demand 
presents as they pass the Companys bounds, very troublesome, about Madapollam 
and Metchlepatam, so wish the Factory sold, pull'd down, or given away. 

67. Hear from Oallicut the Dutch expect a strong reinforcement from Batavia 
to attack the Samorine, they have seiz'd several vessells under the Companys 
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• 
passes and Colours and a Monchu of Mr. Adam's, took out the Cargo, hauled her 
dry ashore put the Europeans in irons, forced them. to sign Declamations in 
Dutch to c'onilemn the vessells as belonging to the Samorines people, t,hey pretend 
Mr. Adams assisted the Samorine and do this for revenge. He is likely ~o suffer 
in his fortune for vindicating the Companys rights, were he timely ass1sted he 
might prt~vent the Dutch designs to ~ngross the Pepper Trade on that Coast, 
which if don they could soon do the hke on Sumatra. .. 

Ft.FTBLY TOUCHING FoRTIFICATIONS, Bun.DINGs, REPAIRs, AND REVENUBS. 

68. Part of Cuddalorc Wall finish'd, don't think to proceed further till 
order' d. President's illness prevented his going thither. at the leisure time, has 
not fail'rl of advising thither as the Letters will show, will now proceed un what. 
most .aecessa·ry. Sorry have so much to do being in debt for the· Investments in 
January shall write more at Large. · 

6H. Do always Jet the Farms capable of Improvements for as short a tim& 
as possible, so as people might have encouragement to be at charge to improve 
them. 

70. Accomptant ailmonisbt to send all Lists truly examin'd to prevent Com• 
plaints as in Paragraph 77. The ~hops mention'd paragraph 78 were never begun 
because of more necessary works. 

7l.. The Method for Receipts and Payments of Money so settled can ben() 
abuse while observ'd, have sent some orders to St. Davids and Vizagapatam, will 
see they are comply'd with. · 

72. Have order'd St. Davids to settle Mr. Welds Account as directed, para· 
graphs 81 and 92, and to advi!3e all whoever certifys receipts of Custom &c'\ not. 
actually paid shall make· good P.rincipal and Interest, same is made known at 
Madrass. 

73. In answer to paragraph 83 Mr. Weld. clear'd of the Article of 'rimber 
and Plank, because nothing was prov'd against him, not only because his Account. 
was past, shall regard the directions in oases of the }ike nat.nre. · 

74. Can't draw out the Rent roll till the end of the year when due without 
charge and prejudice to the Revenue it takes up a great deal of time, it is now 
duly collected th8 later than the Company seem to approve. 

75. Having answer'd all under this· head, shall advise of a dangerous attempt. 
to lesseR the s~a Customs. . 

76. Auga Mogheme who liv'd at Madrass in Governor Pits time at Zeowdy 
Cauns request, last year wa9 made Phousdar of St. Thoma, and got privately a. 
Grant for all Patans trading yearly between Bengall.and Madrass to import at.. 
St. Thoma paying only two per cent custom, the Patans bein(J' the Moguls 
Subjects sign'd a penal obligation to land their goods at St .• Thoma s~on discover'd 
this Project. Some Goods wertJ landed but brought to Madrass and paid land 
custom, Secur'd aU the rest to be brought to Madrass and got the Patans. 
Contract cancelled, the Nabob enrag'd at this, as per Consultation 16th 
February &ca., gave him good words and. yielded the dispute about the Jentue
Pagodas as per Consultation 15th of January and a Cowl to Delell Caun an old· 
Inhabitant for his good service, as pe1• Consultation 23th April. This. Branch 
brings in 10,000 Pagodas a year, seldom less, A.uga Mogheem used the Nabobs 
Interest to reconcile himself to the Governor, but think it not safe ever to let 
him reside at Madrass again. 

SIXTHLY .TOUCHING FAGToRs, WRITERs, OFFICERs, SoLDIERs, & THEIR AcooMPTs. 

77. Rich·ud Bridges Writer dy'd in the voyage, the other five seem· 
~WRill~ . 

78. Will never take Persons into the Service without great necessity, frequent .. 
changes in the Accompta~ts Office hath hinder'd the work to be don there; if 
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. . 
those come abroad underl:itood accounts could by keeping them there make them 
qualify'd. Will endeavour to comply with the orders in par~graph 88. Hope 
the favour to Mr. Hubbard will excite others imitation. At present have promis· 
ing Persons in all the Branches of the Companys busines&, will send a List in 
Jan nary as req uir' d. 

79. Will permit Persons residing in India when dismist as order'd. 
80. Will let the Council continue without adding if but 7 as per para;. 

graph 91. 
81. Directions about lfr. Martins and Raworths Separate and Joynt Accounts 

clearly laid down, but can find no. Effects of 'l,ona.pa's, have advis'd those at 
Manilla lost. Mr. William Martin has gi.ven them trouble, as per Consultation 
2d, '5th, 12th, 17th J·uly, as he came from Bombay to the Bay arid Mocha where 
are the reasons for not detaining him, his Acco11nt Currant stands clear in the 
·Books. 

82. Shall follow th6 orders about Mr. Empsons Warehouse Accoant, the 
Widow thankfull for ~he reli~f afforded her, will never let money be paid of 
deceas'd l'ersous tiJl their accounts are adjusted. 

8-t Shall audit the old Joynt Stock Merchants Accounts as directed para· 
graph 95. 

84. Rules now laid down about th~ Succession are very plain and shall be 
-observ'd. 

85. Paragraph 98 answer'd last year, reason for what they wrote in Septem
ber, 1713, about Lieutenant Roaches Gratuity, were sensible he was at more 
e:xpence than the Gratuity amounted to, however, can now go no further unless 
the Company consider him hereafter. 

86. Own the omission in not witnessing the Covenants of Emmerson, Wilford 
..and Harris, the lasts now sent executed, the other two shall in January. 

87. Mr. Shipman did empower the President and Mr. Benyon to ref'eive 
Mr. Raworths effects, but no orders to pay them into Cash. Mr. Benyon being 
·dead the President refused to act, the reasons he will give verbally, what ever 
:have heard of his lyes in the Company!!l Cash he yet owes on the Companys books 
Pagodas 33,006: 18: 1!. 

88. Wish the Persons who gave the Intimation in paragraph 103 would have 
;apply'd to them for a remedy, the paragraph was sent to St. David, their Answer 
is in the L~tter Book No. 82, the Person who inform'd has no veracity to be 
-confided in. · 

89. The Writers are sensible of the favour in not sending Factors over their 
heads, hope it will excite their Improvement. Have now double the writing 
work of what was seven years ago or at any t.ime before. Complaints of negli
gence, omissions, and business ill don now remedy'd, hope therefore may be 
sopply'd according to the List formerly sent, the West Coast must on occasion be 
.supply'd, all are kept to business. · 

90. Souldiers at the Bay reduced, so that could not supply Bombay as 
requested, Souldiers at the Fort healthy by removing the Mint and conveniency 
-of the free Guard House care of the Hospitall and Discipline, have en6, th6 
.several sent to Bencoolen, but if Bencoolen is to be supply'd from Madrass, 
desire. soma every Seaso-q.. -

91. Will never be Executors or Trustees for the Estates of deceased Persons 
for tha reasons mention'd, paragraph 107, but will be ready to advise such as are. 
Do encourage the Ministers and Church Wardens, few deserve Mr. Lewes's 
character. 

92. Will consider about John Turton when the President comes home. 
93. Letter No. 25 gives the reason why can't send proper Persian Transla-

tors ro the Bay, might soon make one qualify'd there. · 
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94. Will assist Captail1 Woodvill~'a Trustee&.:when they qesire it. 
95. Will give Mr. Williatn Harris encouragement according to his merit, can 

_-;Say no more of him at present. · 
96. John Lauder tbankfull for being entertain'd, his Covenants return' d. 
97. Shall follow the orders about Mr. Joseph Bullock when he arrives. 

· 98. Have entertain'd ·a capable Braminy to teach ~ersians &c1
". languages 7" 

.::as per Consultation 7th :February. . . · . . · · 
99. James White a souklier in Irons for murdering a Topaz, anoth~r at St. 

David~ for a rape; sorry the Qompany forget to .obtain power to try such not.ori· 
;ous offenders. -· 

] 00. Thomas Gray of Council at St. Davids dy'd 18th April. John Smith 
..and Robert Berriman, the ablest servants .there, addf'd to the Council. 

101.' Refer to Consultation 19th and 26th April about old Agent Greenhills 
heirs demand, who is very poor and his representation seems just~ in Governor 
Pits time the ground was made use of who doubtless knows the case. · 

102. John Mitchell whom they recommended last year proves a very ill man, 
as per Consultation VJth June, is sent home. 

103. Lieutenand Gabriel Poirier dy'd 4th July, a very good officer, they then 
~broke the 3d company into the other two, whereby save Sargeants and Corporals, 
who are to be reduced to private centinells when found drunk on their duty, by 

:an establisht rule. 
104. Lieutenant Orrill, who came from the West Coast with.leave, continued 

. at Madrass in the service, is diligent and sober. 
105. Richard Bridges Writers effects paid into Cash being Pagodas 48: 31 : 

think his sister has most right to it. 
106. Have given Jam~s Hubbard a years standing for his great diligence, 

_;and made him snb-accomptant to have the more power over his Inferiours, he 
:deserves now very well. 

107. Mr. Stevenson, Chaplain; intends home the next year or year after as 
:per request 27th ultimo in Uonsultation. . 

SEVENTHLY TouorriNG AoooMPTs. 

· 108. Acknowledge rlid not- mention the summa wrote off to Mr.·. Jeremy 
· Harrisons Account in part of his Debt, will observe the reprimand in paragraph 
117 for the future. -

- 109. Order for Warehousekeepers and others being accomptable for their 
·:Servants is bung up in the Several offices. · · 

110. Consultations for the three last years show have distinguisht the pay
ments made by the W arehousekeepers for what account and whether in part or 

--whole. 
111. Paragraph l21 about St. Davids and others sent thither as per letter 

No. 81, and their Answer is No. 82. 
112. Hope Mr. Hastings, Deputy Governor,- will retrench all superfiuo~s 

, expences, encourage usefull Inhabitants, increase the Revenue, and further the 
Investment with Care and Integrity, shall remind him and lessen the Garrison 

, next Season for the West Coast, could reduce the monthly expence to under 2,000 
pagodas if it were not for the Buildings. 

113. Have endeavour'd to lessen the Expences of Vizagapatam, Mr. Symonds 
, active therein; and in raising the Revenues a!ld increasing the Investments for 
·ready money, the Natives make no Complaints. · 

114. Last year wrote about securing the 6,000 pagodas from the St.· Davids 
:Renters, and of Mr. William Martins Account in this J ... etter shall send it yearl:]' 
·:till discharg'd. 
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115. Tonapa languishes in Prison Insolvent can discover no more .of his. 
effects, wish he could by law be made a publiok example to deter others. 

116. Touching Serrapas Accompts there might be mistakes easily made in 
value of his houses and Gardens mortgag'd for more than they were worth and. 
to others he had no title, ~e deny'd the debt transfer'd from the old Companys. 
Books which was don in an irregular manner, merits no other Compassion than 
his great poverty. 

117. Subordinate Cash Accounts examined as received and shall always-. 
be so. 

118. Will remedy the faults in the Copper money when send more tO> 
St. Helena. 

119. When Senr. Nicolas Manuch desires to come to England will let him,_ 
he never was deny'd, his effects willlj' in little room. 
· 120. Have advised Fort St. David of the determination on Robert. 
Berrimans case of the 450 pagodas 'debt. on the Arrack lycence and other matters. 

121. Mr. Ziegenbald and family came on the Prince Frederick and went by
laud to Trincombar, hope the money he brought may be apply'd as intended for
the schools are annually a great charge, but if otherwise and can't prove it fully 
will be censur'd, have always been willing to serve them. 

122. Shall answer the paragraph about Mr. Hastings fully in January. 
123. Don't know of any Effects left by Mr. Raworth in India, more than 

already advised'of, he carryed all books with him and Papers, except what he· 
left in his Attorneys Lieutenant Uoaches hands who has advised Mr. ~hipman 
of them. Mr. Raworth had but little to carry on the French Ships, which was~ 
rais'd by selling his horses &ca. of that be paid 291) pagodas for the diamond. 
ring design'd for the captain of the ship he· went on. 

124. Barne~ells Letter to Mr. Raworth was true, he was empower'd but 
could recover nothing. Shall get the Box of Cajuns and Writings translated and. 
sent in January if will give any light shall ~ake the best use of them. 

125. Mr. Symonds Silver deliver'd to his order, Mr. Nanney is Register of 
the Mayors Court as advit~ed, will encourage Mr. John Blunt when he arrives. 

126. Fifty of the sixty Chests Silver per King George sent speedily to the 
Bay. Private Persons Silver mentio_n'd in the Invoice· deliver'd, the Companys 
orders about Raw Silk sent to the Bay the 30th August, the captains all 
acquainted with it. 

127. Dr. Chadsleys 1Mfects on the General books divided among his Credit
ors not enl> to pay his Debts. 

128. Mr. Thomas Parker who dy'd on tha _West Coast had C1·edit for
pagodas 411 : 31: wherewith paid his debts at Madrass as per Consultation 23th 
Aprill 21th and 25th May, there rdmains but pagodas 43.: 31. 

129. Have paid Rowland Wilsons effects left on the West Coast to his Widow 
and only Child at Madrass being pagodas 208 : 14: 4. 

130. Will answer the Accomptants letter of the 15th February by the
January ship. 

131. Pagodas 1 ~6 : 28: 2 : paid in by Mr. Thomas Cooke and John Legg in· 
full of Richard Smiths estate, they desire to have a legall discharge to secur& .. 
them from future demands. 

' 132. Have received several summes into Cash for which have given Bills.; 
Exchange viz\ pagodas 3,657: 6: 20: payable to John Bedwell, pagodas 1,000'· 
payable to G L'ace Orrill, pagodas 2,000 payable to Mr. George Lewis and. 
Mr. John Styleman, pagodas 444: 16: payable to Mrs. Elizabeth Fawkner, .. 
pagodas ll,lll : 4: payable to John Bedwell, being in all pagodas 18,212: 6::.. 
20., this occasion'd by the dearness of Dyamonds. 
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133. Their Books to 30th Aprill 1716 are compleatly ballanced. Vizaga· 
.patam books not received till 23th September so could not send them copy'd 
.now, but will in January. 

1 34. Thirteen Chests Garnets laden on this ship by Coja Zouraad, Armenian, 
-on the same conditions as those per Kent. 

EIGHTHLY ToucHING THE WEsT Co.AST. 

135. By the Borneo wilt receive a full account of affairs till 1_\llr. Collet left 
-that Coast, its Duplicate now sent. 

136. Have order'd them to demand yearly what Coast and Bay Goods they 
-want, to prevent buying of private ship~ will be sure to supply them, they are to 
-write to England for Europe stores and Goods to have at best hand. 

137. Mr. Farmer went the 15th September on the King William with 
.:a Commission and Instructions as in No. 79. wish he answer expectations. Many 
good things begun require good management to perfect. Mr. Collet will have a 
watchfull eye OVAr that l:::Jettlement, which he· perfectly nndertJhands. 

13R. Wonder Mr. Farmer, who should have gone directly on the Catherine, 
--c~me to Madrass on the King George, and t.he Company gave no advice of it, 
the Council there i~ left as Mr. Collet setled it. Mr. Shllling commended fit to 
:Succeed if ¥r. Farmer dyes. 

139. Have eased the West Coast To'nnage by the King William Ias·t year, 
.the Cardonnell now and 200 Bales for the Borneo, two bad seaRons . disappointed 
them of Pepper, the Catherine like to be timely dispatcht or if she fails the 
.King William. • 

140. West Coast had been under great w>cessity had not Mr. Collet paid in 
:a large summa on coming thence, which repaid here at 14! dollars for ten 
.Pagodas, a.s per Consultation l 7th September, have given liberty to _receive 
dollars there to a limited amount to be repaid in dollars at Madrass or else the 
dollar would be brought from thence till cheaper which is not likely. 

141. Sent but fifteen Chests on the King William to the West Coast which 
with what left when Mr. Collect carne will support them till next year and carry 
~on business. Silver will sell at 14 dollars and 14! dollars for 10 Pagodas. 

142. Having no a1lowance fQr tb~ West Coast Service runs them more in 
-debt, believe the 20 Chests for the West Coast was reckon'd part. of the Fort 
'Stock, for else have not what propos'd. 

143. Mr. John Erwyn who came from the West Coast return'd a Lieutenant 
with Mr. Farmer. ·· 

1441. The Sloop Marlbro sending for the West Coast lost at Sea shamflfnlly 
·:as per West Coast Letters and Consultations, went away well fitted and jocund. 

] 45. Have only tho President for the West Coa~t Service and a sloop build
Ing on a Js.van prow, don't think of sending any at present. 

SUPPLEMENT. 
• 

146. Dartmouth arriv'd 1st instant from China., she lay at Acheen from 17th 
Aprill to the 12th August, are unlading her, and shal1 advise further by the 
Arahella. 
. 147. Th6 the Amoy News was at Canton a month before the Dartmouth 
-·came away, yet the English were not disturb'd, the Merchants knowing the ill 
usage the Anne met with were not snrprized. The Mandarins meddle not with 
,anything out of their Province without speciall Command of the Emperour, those 
·.at Amoy hide it from him, a Relation of all sent by the English to the J esnits at 
:Court attested by their Brethren eye witnesses. 
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148. The .Arabella arriv'd from the Bay yesterday. Captain Hinton,. 
Commander, Captain Reid dy'd 9th September, are hastening her away, shall 
write by her. 

149. Register of Dyamonds and Garnets being Pagodas 36,118: H: 34. sent~. 
and Captain Mawsons private trade being Pagodas 1929: 5: 76. . 

150. Cardonnells Invoice with the Bohea tea amounts to Pagadas 54,095:: 
-: 77. 

E. HARRISON. 
JosEPH CoLLET. 
THo: FREDERICK. 
W M. JENNINGS. 
Rrcn: BoRDEN. 
THo: CooKE. 
JoHN LF.GG. 
J osa : CooKE. 
RAND : FowKe. 

ABsTRACT OF GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEORGE TO THE CoMPANY, DATED-
OoTonEn 15,- 1716. Received per Arabella the 24th Aprill, 1717. [Coast 
~ Bay Abstracts, Vol. 2, pp. 68-69. (Ind~ Office transcript).] . · 
1. By the Cardonnell wrote ·the 9th instant, she sail'd the 12th, tht~ Rains .. 

hinder;d the sooner dispatch of the Arahella, Turmerick shot in the hold or had 
put Tea on board, she bringa 100 Canisters of the Junks tea between decks and 
in the Cabbin. · . 

2. Dartmouth but partly unladen by reason of the Rains, the Tootenague-
now'getting out and saltpetre suppJ.i'd in its room, fear she must go into deeper-· 
:water for safety. · . 

· 8. Captain Reid9 receipts for Pagodas 238: 12: Cbartel'party money sen'fi-
and the Captains receipts for the Bengall books and Packet. 

4. Account of the Arabella's freight voyage from Bengall sent. 
· · 5. Madapollam Yatch arriv'd from Vizagapatam with Bales, gon to Cudda•-· 

lore ;river till the Monsoon is over. · 
6. The Companys ships all at Rogues River except the Frederic.k at Balla--

sore before the Arabella came from thence. 
·7. Register Dyamonds per Arabella Pagodas Eleven Thousand two hundred: 

and eight 8 : 33 : her Invoice Pagodas 38,362: 11 : 7. being dangerous to delay-· 
ships ·now hasten her away. 

E. HARRISON. 
JosEPH CoLtEr. 
'THO : FREDERICK. 
WM. JENNINGS. 
RICH : BoRDEN. 
THo: CooKE. 
JOHN LEOG. 
J osa : CooK~. 
RAND : FOWKB. 

ABSTRACT OF GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEORGE To THE CoMPANY, DATED•
, JANUARY 3 & 7, 1717. Received per King George 29th June, and per-· 

Dartmouth the 6th August 1717. L Uoast ~ Bay .Abstracts, Vol. 2, pp. 90-98. · 
(India Office transcript).] 

' 1. Shall now answer the Paragra1•hs of the Companys letters by the Kirag
William ·and Frederick ·which were not don by' the Cardonnel and Arabella under-
proper heads. · 
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FIRST CONOERNING Rmps SENT OUT AND RETURN7D. 

2. Arabella sail'd 15th October, 18th Ditto the St. David :Monchu sail'd for 
Vizagapatam with 7,000 Pagodas and to bring back what Bales could procnre by 
the New Year for the Ships. .Are advis'd of her Arrival and that she will bring 
at least 3• 0 Bales by Christmass. 

3. The King George return'd from Bengall the 8th December, a great 
Mortality there among the Nativeg, which hinders thei'r business, will dispatch 
the Orantham in January for England and the Prince Frederick to the Fort with 
part of her Jailing in December. Refer to Consultation why four Criminals sent 
up from the Bay will be sent to St. Helena. 

- 4. Mary and Leonora from J"unk Ceylon arriv'd the 9th December with five 
of the Geor~e Brigantines Men, of which her Boatswain and two of the 
Rochesters men were forc'd away, the other two John Rogers and Roger 
Bullamore of the Rochester active in the Pyracy, as per Consultation 13th 
December, are confin'd in Prison and will be try'd, if guilty will keep them under 
sentence till have the Companys orders. There is a necessity of Power for 
capital punishments. Hear no new3 of the Brigantine since she left J nnk 
Ceylon in September, suppose is gon to the Straights of Malacca.. . 

5. Hear the Stanhope left Bengali the 20th November, likely to arrive early 
at Bombay. 

6. Account of the l\ladapallam Yatchts expences and earnings to 30th 
November sent, have order'd St. Davids to do the same for December. 

7. Surgeon of the Georges Receipt for the souldiers head money sent. 
8. 1,465 Bags of Petre laden on the Dartmouth above Charterparty as per 

Captains request. 
9. Enclosed come Captain Blows and Captain Lt~wis's Obligations for taking 

Pepper at half freight. 
10. Letters from Calli cut advi~e the Sarum and Amelia arriv'd Anjengo the 

beginning of November, were taking in Pepper for Bombay. British Merchant 
arriv'd Callicut the 19th September and sail'd 15th October. A strong Squadron 
of Dutch ships and 4,000 fresh men arriv'd Cochln to pursue the war against the 
Samorine, Mr. Adams believes the Samorine will be able to deal with them. 

SECO~'l>LY CONCERXING GooDS SE~"'T AND TO BE SENT FRO:\[ EUROPE. 

11. October 22nd sold at Outcry the Dartmouths Tutenague, quicksilv~r, 
and vermillion, and three Chests of her wrought silks. Gave notice to treat for 
the mettals but were offer'd no more than 55 Pagodas for the Quicksilver and 
Vermillion and 25 for the Tootenague, but at the Outcry sold the rrootenague at 
about 30 and the others at 66 Pagodas a Candy and the silk at 80 per cent on 
prime cost. Surat and Bengali glutted with Tootenague so it will fall, got but 
little by what now sold. 

12. Account remains of all Europe Goods sent with List of demands for the 
year 1718. Have sold 400 Bales of late • the Worm beginning to get into it 
allow'd the 1t1Prchants three months Credit. 

13. Have but small quantity of Broadcloth remaining, hope to rs.ise the 
Price before the Shipping of 1718 arrive. 

14. Have sent a List of Remains of stores and what wanting for use and sale, 
also of Medicines and of yearly Materials for the Essay Master, desire },fedicines 
for St. Davids besides. 

15. The Boddila. _Gold and Silver received from the Bay sold at 25 per cent. 
loss per Outcry. · 

1~. Have sent Account of sales of Coral No. 38 as compleat as they could 
being a falling Commodity aud sold in small parcells. 

14. . 
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'rlliRDLY TOUCHING INVESTMENTS. 

· 17. Are now to give a full account of their present circumstances. 
18. Have cont~nued their i~vest~e~ts at all places w:ith dilig~nce to fill .up 

the ships, hope to dtspatch the King Wilham from the Bay 1£ the J;>rmce Frederick 
from the Bay dont want too much. 

19. The Dartmoutb.s cargo from China Goods and Gold produced net but 
Pagodas 49,686: 3:}: 4S. are now in debt but 20,000 Pagodas, have sent to 
St. Davids 30,000 Pagodas, and to Vizagapatam 7,000 to be invested. 

20. The Merchants owe about 40,000 Pagodas for Broadcloth and have 
, brought in lately as much Goods. · 
. 21. Account remains in warehouse but small as per List but can't vend them 
because the Merchants have more than can dispose of before next ships. Account 
Cash very low shall owe 40,000 Pagodas when alJ the ships are dispatcht. 1£ the 

. Marlborough save her passage and bring in her no Goods for Europe it will set 
all right. 

22. Rents and Revenues will barely maintain all the Factoryes and 
char()'es of building at all places, so must invest on Interest or can't get goods 

. timelJ for tlie ne.x:t ships. If can reconcile the Chittee and Quomitty Ca'iits may 
borrow money of them. 

23. Submit to the Company whether should be forced to borrow when have 
·most occasion for it to invest withall, had been yet more in debt at 8 per cent 
Interest if bad not received such unusual sums for Bills of Exchange. 

24. Hope the complaints of the Investments at St. Davids will lessen. The 
Bettellees are much better. 

25. Two bales Vizagapatam Neckcloths now sent for a tryal came too late 
·. to be washt, they are in half pieces that they might be made evener. 

26. Have received but two Bales Bettellees strip'd from Vizagapatam since 
·. sent the last orders, fear will not answer expectation, can't get. good under 50 to 

60 Pagodas a Corge. 
27. Could not get Madrapauck Betellees provided by Musters on Contract, 

therefore bought them as they presented th6 not so good as used to bE", but few 
of three Covids sent and of two Covids not so many as order'd being so much 
dearer than usual by th~ great demand and not so well made. 

28. December 17th permitted Captain Lewis to shoot hiR Tnrmerick and 
took out 40 Chests of his Shellack to make room for more tea. 

FoURTHLY CONCERNING TilE TRADE OF JNDIA IN GENERAL AND THEREIN 
ANI' TRANSACTIONS WITH THE COUNTREY GoVERNMENT. 

29. The Affair at the Moguls Court seems more promising tl1an it hath of 
late been, will have a full Account thereof from the Bay. 

30. Account of the trouble by the rigl::.t and left hand Casts, the Quomitys 
or Banyans a subdivision of the right band cast beginning a Ceremony before a 
Public Pagoda which the Chittees said was an Innovation they had no right to, 
on this their processions were stopt till the case was heard, the Right hand Cast 

. resented it and made a Quarrell with the Left at Trevlicane some of the Riotters 
being taken up the Painters all went away to St. Thoma, also the Parriars, who 

· are n~cessary RervantR, who after some days return'd, but the Painters did not till 
December. The Jentues in Cast Affairs are very zealous not regarding the Civil 
Government would not leave the case to the Braminys who are Newtrals and 
most est.eem'd of. The Cbittees fearing the cause would go against them were 
for leaving the town, and being stopt kept three days in the street refer to Cen
sultatioh 24th December for what was don thereupon, hope all matters will be 
soon adjusted, fear must exert their Authority to do it. 
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31. November 1st a Mussoola of the Cornpanys Petre was forced down hy 
the Current to St. ·Thoma and seiz'd by the Avaldar .Aga Mogheen, who ref~sing 
to deliver her, sent a body of men who brought h<:'r away by force, the Nabob 
seem'd very angry but hope future Insolvencys will be prevented. 

32. Cannot at present advise furtber about Trade none stirring at this 
season. 

FIFTHLY ToucHING FoR'I'IFICATroNs, BmLDINGs, REPAIRs, & REVENUEs. 

3!1. The farm for measuring Grain ,being expired, the Old farmer offer'd but 
400 Pagodas a year saying be lost by it, have let it at the former rate of 820 
Pagodas to others for five years. 

34. The Inner Fort near finisht, the Rains hinder'd it and the making Bricks, 
are now ready to compleat it when the Weather gives leave, it will be plain, 
durable and commodious, the expence is great tho don with the utmost frugality, 
the vVood and Chinam very dear, will send the Account when all is don. 

35. Refer to Consultation 22th November what was concluded about the 
St. Davids Buildings, Materials order'd to be got ready and to be set about on the 
Hanovers Plan, have secur'd ~:~orne 'rimbPr and plank and oriier'd to buy up more 
at Negapatam, shall carry on Codualore '\Vall and the house in the Fort together, 
Mr. Collet wi,ll go thither when the ships are dispatcht to survey and direct all 
and settle a Check for the expences and enquire into the particulars of the 
Companys 74th· Paragraph about the Investments grievances and charges of the 
place of which will send full Accompts. . · 

36. Vizagapa.tam Buildings in a very bad Condition. Consultation 22th 
November and their Letters received and sent will show their orders for 
repairing and rebuiiding the .Factory after the Madrass manner and for 
enlarging the Investments when have sufficient stock, the ]!,acts in the 
Accomptants letter about Vizagapatam true. about the charges on the 
Investment!f being so monstrous but they were occasion'd by Fuckerla Cauns 
seige and want of Cash to bf'gin in the best season to invest, bu1i now the 
plaGe is well setled and Mr. Symonds understands the trade of all the 
adjacent countrey. Course Cloth now may be procur'd for ready money if no 
troubles thereabouts, want only sufficient. st.ock to make Vizagapatam advan~ 
tagious. · 

37. The strip'd Betellees complain'd of from Vizagapatam, don't now send 
any, the Brampore Chints sent by Mr. Faucets imprudent management mistakincr 
the orders sent and taking them in~tead of Longcloth and sallampores contracted 
for, The President will bring a Plan of what designed to be don there. 

~IXTHLY ToucHING FAcToRs, WRITERs, OFFICERs, SoLDIERs & THEIR AocoMrTs. 

38. Shall now answer the Companys I 34th Paragraph touching Mr. Hastings 
have found nothing in his behaviour at St. David::~ to suspect him guilty of what 
his accuser maliciously charges him, doubt not but he will answer the Companys 
70th Paragraph to satisfaction. 

39. The charge against him was when he was first advanced above many of 
the Council, to be sure they would have been for displacing him had they thought 
he deserv'd it or dissented if the majority would not. 

40. The Accusation of his letting out the farms was but hearsay and N arso 's. 
evidence was not sufficient to be credited against one so advanced, however, din 
not refuse the 200 Rupees extraordinary offer'd by Narso for the Villages tho 
he did it to· serve a turn and would have gon off from his bargain. If Mr.- .Faucet 
was not summon'd to the Council he ought to have complain'd and would have 
had remedy at Madrass. If the originab of 1\lr. Hastings letters to Narso had 
been pro~uc~d it had been well but look'd on the Copys as counterfeits. 
Mr. Russells confinement was pursuant to orders he was guilty of great crimes. 

14-A 
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Mr. Faucet is credited for his full sallary but nothing for Dyet money because 
never ~:suspended or forbid the Table hath had a free access to it and often 
-complain'd of for his insolent behaviour there. Mr. Faucets accounts would have 
been ndjusted if he had attended the Office but he knew there was but little due. 

~.n. Have. wrote so much to show thfly were not partial and to vindicate a 
_goorl mans character able to serve the Uompany, Narso is reputed able to 
-discharge the Ingerum debt having made the Investments at Vizagapatam for 
two years past if not Mr Hastings must, refer to Consultation 26th November 
lor what he sa.ys thereupon. 

42. The said Consultation shows what orders gave about Mr. Weld and 
Yr. Herriman they are both poor. 

· 43. Consultations 1st October and 16th November show what Lieute11ant 
Roach said when enquir'd what papers and effects he had of Mr. Raworths. 

44. Have sent Translate No. 20 of the Cajans and papers receiv'd from 
Mr. 8hipman, several Moor mens Letters among them directed for Bengali, can 
:find nothing of Moment to give lig·ht into Mr. Raworths affairs his Dubash 
Dorsoos Letters shows what they WE're about. 

4j, John Parker and John Dobbins soldiers catch'd in a sodomitical attempt, 
-will be sent home for want of power to punish them. 

46. Lieutenant Orrill's sonne Edward entertain'd writer in the Secretarys 
{)ffice a~ per Consultation 22th November, pray he may be continued being 
deserving. 

47. John Turton continues to deserve well. List of Covenant Servants in 
the Packet, thos~ marked. with a * most deserving, have bnt few to complain of 
~nd hope they may mend excepting those too old. 

8EVENTHLY TOUCHING AOOOMPTS. 

48. General books sent with adjustment of the West Coast Ballance and full 
Answer to the Accomptants letter. · 

49. Report about the Dartmouths China books deliver'd into Consultation 
16th November, with the Answer about Goods wanting and Account how all was 
adjusted. Supra Cargos r(:jceipts for their Commission sent. 

50. Mr. William Martins Account Currant sent fully explain'd, will advise 
whenever receive more, his Obligation &ca. Papers deliver'd by the President as 
per Consultation Srd Instant to the Council. 

51. Bills for 30,000 Pagodas drawn payable to Mrs. Benyon, Thomas Pit, 
and Edward Harrison Esqrs. this prevented their running further in Debt. 

SuPPLEMENT. 

52. Consultation 24th December shows a piece of :Medley Cloth damaged in. 
the middle of Bale that may discover who provided it. 

53. Have new lett to farm the wine Lycence as per Consultation 27th 
December. 

54. Factors Covenants for 'Messrs. Emmerson Smith ::tnd Wilford and 
security Bonds return'd fully executed. 

55. Register of Dyamonds per Dartmouth sent being Pagodas 25,890: 14: 
also Captain Blows private trade. 

· 56. Dartmouths Invoice from Madrass Pagodas 1055: 6: 5. what laden 
from St. Davids will be sent from thence. 

THE 7·rrr JANUARY 1716-17. 

1. Bills for 3,000 Pagodas drawn payable to 'Mrs. Florentia Warre, Osmond 
l)eauvoir Esqr. and Mr. George Lewis. 
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2. Have paid 6,000 Pagodas more to the Fort St. Davids :Merchants on 
.:account contract. . . 

3. Have receiv'd Proposalls from Mr. Symonds f~r p~ymg thd V1zagapa~am 
Merchants debt as per Consultation 3d Instant w1th 1t are the resolutiOns 

· theren pon. · 
4. Are ready to dispatch the Prince ],red erick when she arrives and hope for 

. eno for the King William when she arrives. . . 
5. The Merchants are to make good any damage in the 40 and 50 Covid 

Bettellees as per Consultation 3d Instant. 
6. Register of Dyamonds by the King George sent value Pagodas 

.36025:3:3:19. and Captain Lewis's private trade goods her Invoice Pagodas 

.153064: 5: 7. . 
7. Refer to Coneultation 7th Instant what don to reconci1e the Quomitty 

and Chittee Casts the other Casts ptevail'd on not to meddle therein, hope . 
by the next ship to advise all is agreed, the President will give account when 

__!he arrives. 

RwB»: HoRDEN. 
THo: CooKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
J os.a. : CoAKE. 

. RAND: 

E. HARRISON. 
JosEPH CoLLET. 
THO : ·FREDEUIOK. 

WM: JENNINGS. 
FowKE • 

-ABSTRACT oF GENERAL LET1ER FROM FoRT ST. GEORGE TO THE CoMPANY, DATED 
FEBRUARY 11, 17 J 7. RECEIVED l'ER KING WILLIA!f THE 22TH MARCH 1717, BEING 
DUPLICATE OF WHAT SENT PER PRINCE FREDEniCK, [Ooasf. ~Bay Abstracts, Vol. 2, 
pp. 102-S. (India Office transc1·ipt).l 

1. Their last was of the 7th Januctry by the Dartmouth and King George. 
President Harrison embark'd the 8th on the King George, sail'd the 9th and th~ 
·14th joyn'd the Dartmouth at St.. Davids. 

2. Januarythe 28th the Frederick arriv'd from the Bay have fi1l'd her up 
with Tea and Bales as per Invoice. 

3. Have a lading for the King William expected from the West Coast last 
month if she comes by the lOth March shall dispatch her then, but if not mllst 
.keep her to the later end of August. 

4. Mr. Catesby Oadham having . bought some .Dodilla for Silver which 
'Proves to be Copper was repaid his money, have sent it home to recover the 

·Cheat of the Seller, it wa.s invoiced on the Aurungzebe Anno 1710 as Silver at 
' es. 5d. an ounce. 

5. Sent 10,000 Pagodas to Vizagapata::u the 4th instant to begin their 
Investments eat·ly the Vessell sent thither to bring up 300 bales and not yet 

· arriv'd which surprizes them. 
6. Eight Chests of Garnets shipt on the Frederick by -Cojah Zurzaad 

, Consign'd to the Company. 
7. Desire a Commission to try the two West Coast Pyrates fear they have 

not power sufficient now, have taken fresh depositions to justify keeping them in: 
irons as per Consultation of the 4th Instant, refer to Thomas Browne on the 
Frederick for a particular account of all. 

8. For want of the Marlboros stock not yet return 'd from China have been 
forced to borrow considerable summes. 

~ 9. January 21th borrow'd 20,000 Pagodas of the Joynt Stock Merchants 
and 2,000 Pagodas of Mr. Henry Lapostre Paid the Joynt Stock Merchants 20,000 
Pagodas for Cloth brought in and Suncah Ramah 5,000 Pagodas on the St. 
Davids Contract. 

10. Are now to give account of the trouble occasion'd ·by the Contending 
·-Casts. 
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11. January the 6th the head~ of the Ohittee cast were with President 
Harrison and Mr. Collett who promis'd to agree all by the lOth and that they 
would none of them leave the place, yet Colloway and Callastry Chittee with 
some hundreds of them deserted the same evening to St. Thoma. Mr. Collett. 
inviting them to return, they return'd a haughty answer that they would not.. 
·return without a Cowl to have their differences determin'd by the Braminys and 
to be brought back by Persons of distinction to introduce them with Honour,_ 
On mature deliberation found cause not to grant their Request for the several 
reasons mention'd could better spare the Uhittees than the Quomitys &ca. and 
·must not weaken the Authority of the English Government whereupon requir'd 
the Chittees to return by a day certain under penalty of forfeiting their Estatest 
on.their Obstinacy seal'd up their Godowns, then remov'd their Effects into the
. English Town and paid into the Companys Cash the Amount of Pagodas 
· 43,489 : 34 : S found in specie as per Consultations 14th 21th 22th 24th & ~Oth 
:January and 6th and 7th Instant. 

12. It being necessary to make a Contract for Cloth to be deliver'd in 
November, and Calloway and. Callastry Chittees having refused to return from 
St. Thoma, only Sunca Ramah and Naira Ball Chittee remaining of the Joynt 
Stock Merchanls have joyn'd with them Gongaram a Man of Estate and Character 
and intend one more now in the Countrey, doubt not to carry on the Investments. 
as well as if had the Chittys, have about 100,000 Pagodas Effects o£ the C1ittys 

·which will make them return. 
IS. To prevent future disturbances between the Quomity and Chitty casts 

have setled certain Laws approv'd of by all the Casts as per Consultation of the· 
. 8th Instant of the Chittees which are withdrawn don't return will confiscata their· 
Goods ·and houses. . 

· !4. Have made a Contract with the New Joynt Stock Merchants for 1,500 
'Bales to be deliver'd by the end of Noveml?er at the former prices, the President 
will Contract for 2,000 Bales at St. Davids to be deliver'd in within the Year. 
. 15. Eighth Instant past thr6 Madrass road ship St. Francis Xavier from the· 
Bay, she saluted the Fort bnt understanding Mr. Johnson was her Supra Cargo
would not salute her again, all Boats hinder'd from going off tu her she is now at 
St.'rho~a. 

16. Register of Captain Edward Martins Goods sent amounting to Pagodas 
3,618. 

17. The Manilla Ship Chindadry arriv'd the 9th Instant from Canton she-· 
brought a letter from the Marlbor6s supra Cargos, its copy sent, shall bE:~ in great 
want of money which pray the Company will consider. 
. 18. Warehousekeepers Report sent of some Midling Long cloth not answer··· 
ing which made abatement for. · 

19. The Chittees incline to return, hope the Laws lately made will preserv.e · 
the Peace of the Place, the late President left the Revenues and all other Affairs .. 
in good order will follow his example. 

20. Register of the Fredericks Dyamonds and Garnetts amounting to 
Pagodas 2,290: 13: 17. sent. 

· 21. This hour Colloway Callastry and Nina Chittees appear'd and beg'd 
pardon for themselves &c". promissing to live peaceably hereafter, have deposited 
40,000 Pagodas as a security for their behaviour, it is to ly a year at 8 per cent .. 
per annum Interest, they are to sign the Laws whereby they are to forfeit their-· 
estates if they desert or make di~turbance hereafter. 

JosEPH CoLI ET. 

THo : FREDERICK. 
Wm, JENNINGS. 
RrcHd, HotmEN. 
THo: CooKB. 
JoHN LEaG. 
J osa, CooKE. 
RAND : FowKE. 
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. .AllsTRACT oF GENERAL LETTER FRoM FoRT S·r. GEORGE To TUE CoMPANY, DA'l'ED MARCH 
18, 1717. RECEIVI!:D l'ER KING WIJ;.LIAM: 22'l'H MARCH, J 717-18, llEING DUPLICATE 
oF WHAT SENT VIA ALEPPO. [Coast ~ Bay Absf1'acts, Vol. 2, p. 104. . (India 
Office transcript).] 

1. This sent overland because can't send by Sea till September. 
2. January last the 5th the Chittee cast deserted their houses and went to 

.·:St. Thoma bav~ng a Dispute with the Qnomitys. 8th ditto sail'd the King George 
:President Harrison on board, 14th she join'd the Dartmouth off St. Davids, 28th 
·arriv'd the Frederick from Bengali, she was dispat.cht the 12th February, 7th 
February contracted with the Merchants for 1,200 Bales exc] usive of the Chit tees 
to be deliver'd t by September, the rest in December at the same prices with the 

. .:last, 11th February the Ohittees return'd and submitted and had thereupon 
Jiberty to reside and trade giving 40,000 Pagodc:~.s security for their g.:>od 
behaviour. 12th February the President J\fr. Jennings and Mr. Thoma8 Cooke 
went down to St. Davids there order'd the necessary fOL·tifications and buildings 
at Codalore and the Fort, contracted for 1,800 llales and settled all Affairs they 
hope to the Companys satisfaction. March the 6th the .Frederick came back into 
St. Davids Road having been forced by a 8torm to cut away her Main~Mast, 
Mizen Mast, and foretop Mast, the 27th February 120 Leagues to the Eastward 
the Captain protested against the sea and on Advice went to Madrass to .unlade 

.. and refitt, is now doing both. The President &ca. return'd from St. Davids the 
15th Instant. Captain Martin does not intend to sail till September, have not 
thought fJ.t.t to give him New orders, the King William not yet return'd from the 
·west Coast but dayly expected ~hall soon dispatch her having Goods sufficient 
,for two ships besides the Frederick. Expect the Marlborough will leave China. 
:this Monf,h and come thr8 the Streights of Sunda, want her Goods to put them in 
·cash being deeply in debt. Expect large Supplys by the Europe ships; Gran-
:tbam sail'd from the Bay the 28th Janu_ary. . . 

JosEPH CoLLET. 
THo : FREDERICK. 
WILLIAl\1 JENNINGS. 
Rwad. HoRDEN. 
THo: CooKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
Josa.. CooKE. 
RAND. l!'OWKE. 

, .AnsrRACT oF GENERAL LE'rTER FROM FoRT ST. GEoRGE To Taro Co:~rPANY, DA'rED.A UGUST 
17,1717. RECI!liVED PER KING WILLIAM TH~ 22TH MARCH, 1717-18. LOoa~t ~ 
Bay AbBtracts, Vol. 2, pp. 104-116. (India office transc'ript).] . 

1. Do now send Duplicate of their Letter by the Frederick dated 11th 
··February last and that of the 18th March following sent via Alleppo. Have 
since received the Companys General of the 25th January by the Bouverie who 

.-arriv'd nth July which are now to answer under the usual heads. 

FIRB'r CONCERNING SHIPPING SENT OUT AND RETURN'D. 

2. Are glad of the safe arrival of so many ships, do take notice of the several 
·ships sent out and the large Supply for the Bay. · , . 

:). Shall speedily dispatch the Bouverie for the Bay to be soon laid in on 
"freight for Persia. 

4. Have received the Proclamation forbidding his Majestys Subjects goirig 
.to the East Indies or sailing· in foreign ships thither which is necessary for 

. preserving the trade thither, hope the Parliament will supply any. defects in the 
JGavrs. · 
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5. Will follow the secret orders to the President singly a.ud to him and· 
Councill, and will execute them in case any of the new Interlopers come thither. 

6. Observe the Compa.nys remarks on the Chief of Soratts answer to the-· 
Governor about the Victoria, will do what they can to prevent any such ship3 . 
trading. 

7. Will direct the captains of all ships to keep a good look out when near the· 
Channel and not to stay in the Downes for fear of the Swedes and salh·y ~fen. 

8. Have read the New setled Charterparty, will take notice of what therein 
relates to them. 

9. Shall follow orders in Paragraph 13 about dispatch of Ships, have dispatcht 
the King William in August, which is as soon as can get about the Cape, those-
who sail'd in July having usually stopt at Don Mascarenhas or :Mauritius to prevent~ 
the hazard of coming too early to the Cape. 

10. 'Vill send in January the List of all ships importing or exporting. 
11. Will give propP.r Orders to prevent accidents in Shipping Treasure for-. 

the Bay. · 
12. The Portugeez make no Complaints of the English rescuing the Colloway

Chittee in the B!ly, hear the captain who took her is kept in irons at Goa. 
1~~. :March the 4th the George Brigantine Arriv'd .from B!ly with Stores and· 

Goods, Grantham le"ft the .Bay the 28th January, 26th :March return'd the· 
Brigantine into the Bay not thinking her .fitt for the West Coast as design'd her
Coast being so dear but she being not proper to be used [for] the Bay, have
order'd her up again in September with stores and shall send her to the 'Vest 
Coast. · 

14. March the 6th the Frederick return'd to St. Davids. 211th ditto .1\fadda
pollam Yatch arriv'd from St. Davids with a freight not being tight ena f11r Bales 
she was drove from her Anchors and stav'd to pieces ashore t::omet.ime after in a .. 
storm, wher~fore order'd St. Davids to send up their Bales as freight offer'd. 

t5: Aprill the 6th sail~d the Jaggernaiculoo for Vizagapatam with stores and 
Goods Value Pagodas 1997 : LO: 45 for that Factory, and 12 Brickla_vers for
their buildings, they wanted Terrace Workmen fear the Boat and all perish'd in. 
the ensueing storm notwithstanding uncertain reports at Madrass and Vizaga.-
patalJl, if she is in being will do all they can to recover the lading and people .. 
6th and 7th Aprill the storm drove near all the ships out of the Road, several 
much shatter'd thereby, others lost their Masts, and some wPre missing at night,.. 
soma forced again into the Road, the Maddapollam Yatcht and Mr. Hardens ship 
drove ashore, the sloop Ramah fonnder'd in the Road, a Moors ship drove to St. 

· Thoma and stranded. Several Country boats lost and people drown'd, 6 of the-· 
7 ships in St. 'l'homa Road drove out of sight, 3 or 4 of them never heard of. 

16. King William from the West Coast arriv'd 25th 1\Iay from whence she 
came the 4th March, Captain Hunter came on board her Uonsultations lOth and 
13th June give an account how his ship Catherine was lost in the Straights of· 

· Sunda. · 
17. May 28th arriv'd the Marlborough Captain Martin from China last from 

Batavia because too late for the Straights of Malacca. 
18. June the 6th the Cardigan for Bengali touch'd at Madrass for the reasons· 

in Consultation lOth June, she sail'd the 16th July, the 7th the St. George for 
Bengali touch'd also, the 'Captains reasons are.in Consultation of the 8th. 

'19. 250 Bags of Petre laden on the King William above Charterparty 
proporti~n as per the Captains request Rent. 

20. Capta.in Winters obligation to demand but half freight for pepper 'sent. 
·. 21. July 21st on the Accomptants report of the Examination of the :Marlbr6s. 
Supra Cargo's books, order'd the payment of their Commissions with the produce
of their shares in the Cargo, 8th Ditto they gave in a Remonstrance that their · 
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Commission was to be without deducting chargfls which could n~t grant being 
contrary to the '9th Paragraph of the King Georges Letter, the d1sputt:js there· 
upon enter'd in Consultation 8th ultimo. 

SECONDLY CONCERNING GOODS SENT AND TO BE SENT FROM EUROPE. 

22~ Having 1:mpply'd the .Bay with velvets, desire~ sortment as per Ware• 
house List to be sent in January. · 

23. The Grain and fine Colours of the Cloth received are C\)mmended. 
24 Will examine all Goods speedily which appear in their Package to be 

dammaged, but must not o.pen other Bales, will tran~act in Writing the disputes 
between them and the captains and send Copys. 

25. The 29th Paragraph about Broadcloth shall be answer'd in January. 
26. Will send proper attestations as directed of any Loss of weight in Lead, 

but believe the Warehousekeeper ought not to be suspected of fraud. 
27. Consultati~n of 16th March will show that sold all their Lead to Sunca 

Rama at 7 Pagodas per Candy. . 
28. On reviewing their remains in Ware houses agreed 21st of :March to put 

up to outcry what were damaged or in danger of bdng so, 20th of May sold an· 
their Green Broad Cloth at 20 per cent on J nvoice to raise money, for could nof; 
stretch their Credit further. 

29. June the . 6th sold Sunca Ramah the Marlboroughs Tutenague at 20 
Pagodas per Candy, Quick Silver and Vermillion at 55, Sugar Candy at 16, and 
Sugar at 10 Pagodas per Candy, which thought to be b~tter than if put up to 
Outcry. 

30. July the 15th sold most of the Bouveries Broadcloth at 30 per cent 
a<lva. and 50 Chests of Silver at 15 dollar weight for 10 Pagodas, which paid off: 
severall Interest Bonds to save that eating charge. 

31. July the 29th agreed with Sunca Ramah to sell him what they could 
spare of the Bouveries Lead and Iron, and the Cambridges when arriv'd, at 7 
Pagodas a Candy for Lead and 11 for Iron. 

THIR})LY TOUCHING INVF!STMENTS. 

32. Will comply as exactly as possible with the List of Goods to be provided. 
No French ship arriv'd but expect one from St. Malloes speedily, will guard 
against Inconveniencys from them and never give up the Companys Interest. 

33. Will conform to the directions and remarks ·on the Companys Goods· 
from Paragraph 35 to 43. 

34. Have warn'd the merchants of the Complaints that the fine Longc1oth is 
tender and rotten in the middle, and hath holes, if again complain'd of shall make 
full satisfaction, the sorters can't open every piece at length, all promise their 
utmost care. 

35. As to the Complaint of the Madrass Langeloth. being raw, thin, poor 
thread, do take the best care they can, have refused cons1derable quantitys and 
have wrote to St. Davids .to do the same, refer to Consultation of the 6th May 
anrl to their Letters to St. Davids to show their care. 

36. The Vizagapatam Washers never were so good as those at Madrass. 
37. The Bettellees are every year made worse, but can't see why those from 

Madrass sho:uld be worse than the St. Davids both provided and made by the 
same persons and at the same place. 

38. Will examine the Ohints more carefully in future. 
39. Have bought sufficient quantitys of Pepper for the Ships this year at 22 

Pagodas a Candy which could sell for profit but apprehend it the Oompanrs 
15 
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.Interest to serid it for .lilngland because do but pay half freight and by ·the Dutch 
~being masters of Chittoa fear will be disappointed at Callicut. 

40. Are undf'3r difficultys for want of Cash, forced to take up money at 
Interest to buy goods and supply subordinate Factorys from January to June 
when sold the Marloor8g cargo had no Supplys in which time were to clear off 

.the old Investment to carry on the new ones and pay the Charges of Buildings at 
St. Davils and Vizagapatam and to answer the large Draughts of the West Coast, 
therefore.Strain'd thai!' Credit by Bonds besides 40,000 Pagodas detain'd by the 
disputes between the two Casts seiz'd to secure the left hands good behaviour. 
On coyning the MarlbortJs Gold and sale of her Cargo paid off what Debts they 
:eo~ld and since tb.e Bouveries Arrival di~charg'd the rest except the 40,000 

· Pagodas which will pay off when the Cambridge arrives believing the Chittees 
will not desert again. · 

FOURTHT.Y TOUCHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERAL & THEREIN ANY TRANSACTIONS 
WITH. THE CoUNTREY GovERNMENT. · 

41. Trade in general is in good condition th8 are some Ex-Jeptions. Have 
heard nothing lately of the Bencoolen Pyrate, John Rogers dy'd in Prison, Roger 
.Rullimore remains to be try'd when have a Commission to try him. 

42: Can now advice. of the successe of the Embassy to the Great Mogul, he 
hath Confirm' it all the old Grants and Priviledges and added several New and 
"Valuable, Mr. Surman has receiv'd the Phirmaunds under the Great Seal with 25 
Orders to the Nabobs, Subahs, and Governors to ma.ke them good in their 
:Governments. 'rranslate of the several Papers sent, that of the Phirmaund 
enter'd 21th July when received the Originals overland from the Bay, the 24th 
July proclaim'd the Phirmaund in Perl::3ians Gentue and English at several places 
jn the most Pomp they could as per Dyary, the Inhabitants now satisfy'd their 
liberty is more secure by the Companys Establishment. 

43. What relates immediately to them is the Restitution of Tri vatore &ca. 5 
Yillages and Grant of Divy Island, are at a loss how to behave in taking posses
-sion of it, its of importance to the Company must pay 7,000 Pagodas a year for 
it, are inform'd the present Renter makes 18,000 Pagodas, it is well scituated for 
trade by Sea and Land, the Inhabitants press the English to take possession, 
great numbers promise· to settle there, hear the Dutch will quit all their 
.Factorys thereabout.s when the English are setled, hope to Command all the trade 
.-of that Coun~rey, the present Renter, a Rajah, says he wi11 not give up the 
possession, has listed a great number of Peons for defence, have not force eno to 
dispute with him, by theit• Calculate they should have 2-ships of force, 2 or 3 
'Tenders with small Craft to go over thtl Bars 200 Souldiers, a Gunroom Crew 
.Engineer, Artificers for Buildings, Materials and stores, and Persons to direct the 
whole, at present can't perform any part of this, don't expect can employ any 
of the Europe ships now sent oufi, want Recruits of souldiers more than can spare 
from Madrass and St. Davids the countrey Government being troublesom have 
been forced to hire more Souldiers, want Stores &ca. for Fortifications and Build
ings and Persons to direct therein yet are apprehensive of the danger of delays 
the People expect them and the Mogul will have his Rent, should be dy before 
possession may loose the Place, find it difficult what to determine, at present 
determine to make what preparations they can in the N. E. Monsoon and then if 
are secure from Insults and get shipping &ca. ready will proceed, else must wait 
for s~rength from England. 

44. The Countrey Government continues in disorder, the Prime Ministers 
press the Nabobs for Presents, they squeeze the under Governors and those the 
People, Sadatulla Caun like to loose his Government the Prime Vizier demanding 
of him rupees 1,700,000 and of Diaram the Renter, HOO,OOO Pagodas, 2 Rajahs to 
the southwestward of St. Davids subjects of the MogulJs were at wars the Nabob 
marching towards them, got from them about 6,00,000 Ropees Diaram in the 
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Interim was at Conjeveram 40 Miles from 1\Iadrass, raising the ~ents all ~ound:; 
the Countrey, on which many fled to the Companys bounds, this made Dtaram· 
complain the English protected the Jnferiour Renters Debtors, his son at Pulla·( 
melly 12 Miles from Madrass demanded th_e Cornpanys 3 Towns threE:~,tening to 
seize all the Juncanneers grew saucy stoppmg the Companys people and Packets, 
this for~ed them to provide for their defence and entertain 100 Peons encreasing 
St. Dav.ids garrison to 450 men in all and Madrass to 550 men, which have not 
yet compleated, th~ Topasses n?t like E?ropeans, but teach them d~yly the use 
of their arms. Beheve the notwe of this prevented many Insults, 1n June the. 
Nabob returned to Arcot accommodated matters with Djararn, was confirm'd in 
his Government by the Grand Vizier, then he quarrels with the English for 
obstructing the Intercourse of Merchants wibh St. Thoma, which charge being 
wrong placed the President denyed it th6 he had endeavour'd to draw the trade
to Madrass, then · .A.ga Mogheen by the Nabobs order demanded the 3 Villages 
&c1\ as per Countrey Letters, to which the President answer'd he could not. 
understand his Letters and should say nothing t::) them, thus stood Affairs when 
the Phirmaunds arriv'd and tile Hnsbulhookums, so soon as could prepare attested 
Copys thereof by the Codjee sent them with a Letter to the Nabob, have not yet 
his Answer, however, sent t.he News before to Arcott, the Nabobs 2 letters 
received since that News are in a different stile from the former, hope he will 
deliver up the 5 Villages according to their demand, have not yet made him the· 
usual present not knowing but he might he laid aside, for must have made one to 
a new one, but now think it proper and Sunca Ramah is to manage it, hope to 
give him but 500 Pagodas and 150 to Ducknaroy, both in money, for if in Goods 
will expect more. 

45. By the Frederick advis'd the Casts were return'd to Madrass, they have 
ever since continued quiet, but Chagrin'd refusing to trade or converse familiarly, 
the President thought it best to let the humour spen.d and treated them kindly.t 
now they appear and trade as usual, the Peace of the Place now better establisht 
than ever. 

46. The Britannia arriv'd from Siam the 21th March last brought a letter 
from the Barcalong the 2d man in the kingdom to Governor Harrison claiming 
the Amoy Junk and Cargo with the Account of all making 801 cat tee, 18 tale, 1 
pecul, 1 :M'yum, but he told Captain Powney privately, only the Junk was hist 
which he left to Governor Harrison to pay for in re~son t.he Cargo was the .Amoy 
Merchants. · 

47. May the 28th Monsieur Bongre sent to China return'd on the Marlbr(). 
and gave the same Account with Captain Powney the Junk selling for Pagodas 
1 ,200, gave the same the Captain to invest in what would best please the Barca
long as per Consultation 3d June. Mr. Aongre reported the Mandarines who 
.protected the Merchants detaining the English Effects gave out at Court the 
Pyrates had taken the Junk, but the sufferers represented the English did it for 
reprizall because could not obtain justice of the Mandarines. The King appointed 
Commissioners to examine the whole and sentenc'd the Mandarines concerned t() 
make good the Merchants losses and turn'd out of the 2 of t.he 3 concern'd that 
be (Bongre) had enter'd into a Treaty with Linqua and Anqua to Negotiate with 
the Mand~rines now the Claim~nts that the E~glis? should account for the pro• 
d.uce o£ the Cargo and be Cred1ted for money detam'd, loss of time, and damages 
and pay the Ballance, the answer was not return'd when the Marlbr6 came away, 
but Linqua would send the Account to Madrass, will comply with this Proposa1,. 
hope the Chineeses wi11 now treat the English better. 

FuTiu,y TOUCHING FoRTIFIOATIONS BuiLDINGs REPAIRS AND REVENUES. 

48. Thankfull for granting Jersey House for the Charity School, have fix'd 
to build one on the Island, will sell Jersey house and Ground and after deducting 
what paid the Church for their House pull'd down for the Hospital apply thG 

15·A 
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rest to the Charity School use, the foundation is now laying. Thankfull for 
liberty to cloth the Children with the Oompa~ys Green Perpetts, have detertn~n'd 
to cloth them in blew, the Trustees have received the Books sent by the Soe1ety 
for Promoting Christian Knowledge. 

49. The President at Fod St. Davids concerted with Mr. Grundler to erect a 
()harity school at Coddalore since erected, one Master there teaches Mallabar, the 
2d Port11geez, have at Mr. Grundler~:~ coming since to Madrass permitted him to 
erect a Portugeez school in the white Town, and Mallabar school in the Black 
and Trustees are appointed as per Oonsultation 27th May. · · ' 

50. Messrs. Stevenson and Long will send a Catalogue of the Library. 
. 51. Have already advis'd their Resolutions about Vizagapatam with the 
reasons, have liberty to return the 2 villages which by their distance were unpro
£table, the oth~r 3 are confirm'd which shall str.ic~ly order t~ b~ improv'd, hope 
Viz!J.gapatam will turn to bett~r ~ocount w he~ D1vy Island IS 1n the Companys 
hands, will be usefull to supply D1vy when cant send from Madrass. 

rJ2. List of the Revenues is kept on the Council table as order'd, also enter'd 
in Consultation the 5th Instant, pave a book containing Abstract o£ standing 
Orders as per direction, are now oompleating it for the present year. Every Per· 
son hath also the orders relating to their respective employs in Councii so now no 
Excuse for Omissions. 

53. Have and will observe the. orders Paragraph 82 about foreign 
Ecclesiasticks. Padre Cordeiro hath sold Paulo de Saas house as order'd and 
Lieutenant Roach has bought it, another house in the White Town belong'd to 
the Congregation de ·Propaganda fide nobody would own they could sell it th8 
.a Priest at St. Thoma received the Rent whereupon sold it to an English 
InhaY>itan.t on a Valuation justly put the money paid into Cash sba11 be paid 
to any having sufficient power to demand it, have notify'd to all the 
Religious ~hat none but, the Capuchins shall. inhabit or sojourn in Mad rasE~, this 
will contrtbute to the Places Peace, the Romtsh Clergy always turbulent among 
themselves and encroaching on the Laity, the I.talians design'd to establish. 
a Seminary at Madrass, beleive the Capuchins will be faithfull. they behave well. 

54. 'l1he Buildings carry'd on as fash as they can, the inner fort near 
-compleated, will be perfected before the next dry season, distinct Accounts kept 
{)f each Building. . 

55. Have rais'd a new Revenue of 500 Pagodas a year without hardship to 
the poor b~ granting a Cowie to. Lewis Mellicque the Arrack Farmer to sell 
Toddy, he 1s to pay the same pnce to the Planters and· sell at the same as 
formedy, without adulterating the liquor as was don formerly, will lay hold of all 
Dpportunitys to improve the Revenues when dont Oppress the People. 

56. In Answer to Paragraph 77 They found the Arrack Farmers had not. 
stock to carry on their business and therefore were behind in Monthly Payments, 
were necessitated to take away their Cowie and seiz what they had to satisfy some 
of their debt. Lewis Mellicque who has the New Cowle is rich, industrious, ancl 
will improve the Revenue, the Wine Licence granted him for the same term as 
per Consultation 4th February. 

57. Vvill answer what wrote relating to the Town Conicoply Duty by the 
Marlborough. 

58. The 18th March advis'd the President &ca. were return'd from St. Davids 
shall now give Account of Affairs there. 

59. The Buildings at the},ort and Codalore·were first survey'd Mr. Way &ca. 
assisting therein, the south wall at Cuddalore found to be l:D-Uch too low and no 
Ditch or Defence without it, necessary to raise it with a Bastion at the south 
west end of the town, the Cbellembrum Gate too close to the Bastion order'd to 
be remov'd to the midle of the Curtain, :Midle Bastion on the West Curtain to be 
enlarg'd, the Bramine Gate to be in the Midle of the Curtain at the N. West end 
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-of the town must erect a new Bastion, and a new wall from thence to the River 
side to secure the N. side of the town, a new Bastion at each angle and 2 Demi 
Bastions at. proper distances on the Curtain the Town being about a Mile long on 
the side of the river in many places but 3 foot deep 2 Ravelins to bfl made where 
best to command the who1e, these works sufficient to defend the Town against 
any Countrey enemy, if had more must encrease the Military. Mr. Farmers house 
bought at Pagodas 1600 for the new Factory will serve at present, shall compleat 
1he fortifications before begin building a new factory shall not then pull down the 
·house, refer to the Plan and Explalil.ation sent to show the Condition of Cuddalore 
:and New Works intended. 

60. The next survey was the ~ort, found the Fortifications in good condi
·tion except theN. E. bastion which not having been compleated was order'd, the 
-old ':Moratta Wall near the Outside of the face of that Bastion order'd to be 
-demolisht, all the buildings in the Fort gon to ruin except the New God owns 
which are well placed and built, New ho11se for the Deputy Governor and other 
necessary buildings order'd to be don as per Plan sent with E:xplanation. 

61. The Bounds were two days surveying the Points good but a small Mine 
was order'd under each to blow them up if the Enemy forced the English out of 
·them to prevent their making use of the Great Guns. Palmeira Hedge in most 
parts in good condition, where any trees are wanting have order'd planting new 
-ones. The President &ca. then made a Contract with the "Merchants for 1800 
Bales, 1200 to be deliver'd by the end of September, the rest by the last of 
December as per St. Davids Consultations sent. Then invited all Persons to 
·Complain of grievances, and made several new Laws for the Peoples better 
Government and ease as per said Consultations, the laws published in Gent.ue, 
persons culpable were reprov'd and admonisht the People fully informed how to 
_get redress. rrhe Scavengers Duty at Tevenapatam given up because opprest the 
:J?eople aud never yielded above 40 to 50 Pagodas a year some times nothing, the 
Inhabitants undertaking to clean their streets •. Finding the· sea Customs.and 
Mint Revenues were sunk, enquiring the reasons it appear'd the Merchants were 
gon to Porto Novo because the Customs were easyer, paying but 2! per cent on 
Importation nothing on Exportation, on the same Condition would return to 
Coddalore and bring great part of the Porto Novo trade thither, they complain'd 

-of paying at Cnddalore Custom on Goods importerl th8 again exported and insisted 
to be eased therein, could not comply till had the Companys directions, propose 
to give some ease in the (;ustoms at Cuddalot·e for 7 or 10 years, which would 
encourage rich traders to reside there, and restore the Town to its ancient Lustre 
if not have little hopes to improve it. This being now something· like the raiE~in~ 
aNew Settlement must be indulg'd and cherisht tilJ the People are setled easy 
and Rich, have only adventur'd to order Goods occasionally landed but design'd 
to be exported to be Custom free ?n Exportation till have the Companys orders, 
propose to the Company to allow 3 or 4 per cent Drawback on Goods have paid 
5 per cent in • 

. . 62. The ~fi.nt fell with the de~ay ~E trade th.e only Man who supported it 
fatlmg, but th1s IS no great matter smce Madrass Mmts reputation is the best of 
all in the"l\foguls Dominions. 

63. Refer to Consnltations about the Rent of the Bounds &ca. Revenues the 
Rent is to its utmost value, the Palmeira trees if let out for Toddy would ~ield 
-considerably, but not like what Mr. Benyon represented, but then they would no 
Io:r:rger be a fence but growing to their fu11 height to yield Toddy would grow 
tbm and smooth below and people might pass between them, but if as ttow they 
are cut at a certain height their Branches shoot out full branches below and make 
an impenetrabJe Hedge. Have order'd some which cover the Points by their 
heighth to be·cut that the Guns may command the Plain thereabouts. 

64. The ExJ,ences having been put on a new foot by the late President little 
remain'd to be don, what could has be~n as per Consultations. 
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65. Mr. Way sent thither since to see and view what progress made and 
give further directions in the Buildings, stay'd a Month and retorn'd in July, th& 
W:ork in good forwardness, have new let the Bounds with the Beetle and Tobacco· 
farm for 5 years at the former rent to New· Men, but new difficultys are started· 
so the whole is in suspence. 

66. The Treaty with the Patans at St .. Thoma begun by the President and· 
carry'd on by 1\fr. Frederick in his absence came to nothing though some Conces
sions- granted if would return to Madrass. 

- 67. In Answer to paragraph 74 the ~ea Customs were r.lear'd to January last-. 
and Mr. Horden paid the Balance into Cash as per Consultation . • 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FACTOBS, WRITERS, OFFICERS, & SOLDIERS, & THEIR 
ACCOMPT8. 

68. The Bouveries Writers arriv'd well, will,appQint their stations when
the Cambridges come. 

69. Shall in January send List of Free MerchantR Births, &ca. as iHrected. 
70. The List of the Bouveries Packet shows did send a List of souldiers· 

among the Books No. 13; the secretary has abstract of the orders relating to him. 
as directed. 

71. Will carefully prevent further charge in the Military than necessary for· 
their defence, without that the Government would soon make them weary of the-
place, have been forced to enlarge the Garrisons at Fort St. George and St .. 
Davids, have turn'd the Boys and old Men Listed at under Pay out of the· 
Companysand fill them up with able body'd :Men. 
. 72. Mr. Thomas Holmes surgeon of the Catherine sent down to St. Davids-

before.the Bouverie arriv'd. 
73. Barnard Laidmans effects will not pay his Debts. 

• 74. Will observe orders for obliging Free Merchants to stay 5 years in 
India. 

75. John Richardson, Writer, dismist for Forgery in Counterfeiting two
Notes for Money Pawn'd as-a security for Money Borrow'd as per· Consultation-
4th Aprill, he comes home on the King William, Mr. Thomas Woodward of 
Councill at St. Davids dismist for not paying in the Ballance of his Paymasters 
Accomptt:t. John Barrow, Writer, dismist for being an incorrigible sot. 

76. Thomas Wilford Factor at Vizagapatam suspended for a criminal' 
Correspondence with Sargeant Skinners Wife. 

77. John Perry who had been 3 years Register at the Sea Gate dismist that 
station because none would trust him, Thomas Jenkinson, Writer, succeeds, will' 
retrieve the reputation of that office. 

78. John Emmerson is to return from Vizagapatam as he was promis'd, 
Richard Smith now 3d there is to succeed 2d, and Cornelius Moll to be sent 
down 3d. 

79. Fort St. Davids Council settled in Consultation 8th July. 
80. Seven persons to preside as heads alternately at the General table to

prevent disorders there as per Consultation 6th of May. 
81. A Black fellow catcht in th~ Bazar putting off Counterfeit fanams, set 

him in the Pillory, cutt off his ears, and whipt out of the bounds, the Goldsmiths 
cast, of which he was, petition'd he should rather be bang' d. , 
· 82. John Blunt Writers Covenants are in the Packet executed No. 10. 

83. Want 200 souldiers to sap ply Dieu Island and aU their Garisons if should 
be able to take possession of Dieu lsland in Aprill or May must send 200 Men,. 
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·-of ~hich more than half should be .l!luropeans, want J ,OvO good and new muskets 
with Bayonets, the only proper a:rms for tha~ Countre:y, pray may have no old 
.arms new fitted up, want Granadter powches 1n proportiOn. 

~EVENTHLY TOUCHING ACCOMPTS. 

84. Shall in January .write on this head when send their General Books with 
-other books and papers, could not send them now because the subordinate 
Factorys were not received early enough. 

EIGH'rHLY TouCHING THE WEsT CoAsT. 

85. King W~lliam with Mr: Farmer Deputy ~overnor s~il'd thither .the 16th 
September she d1d not return till the 25th May tho expected m January. Account 

.0 f the new 'Deputy Governors mannagement is very disagreable, hope to receive 

.advices Affairs have taken a better turn, or else must recall him, th8 shall be 
unwilling without great necessity. 

· SuPPLEMENT. 

86. The Bouverie sent the 6th Instant to Fort St. Davids to bring up Bales, 
·same day arriv'd the Cambridge with the Companys letter 6th February enclosing 
·one to Bencoolen, shall observe the Companys orders therein when send the 
George Brigantine thither. · · 

87. Mr. Nathaniel Ross, who came from the West Coast on the King Wi11iam 
(hath laid down the Companys service. . · ' 

88. 29th ultimo Captain Martin of the Frederick gave in an account of Sale of 
his dammaged Goods sold at Outcry amounting to Pagodas 2085: 4: 64. which he 
paid into Cash, the Account enter'd in Consultation, he de3iring 100 Bales. more 
'have order'd the ship to be fill'd up, have supply'd him with 200 Bags Petre fo~ 
·those washt away. 

89. The Pepper surplus to what the ships will require order'd to be dispos'd 
of at Pagodas 22-i- per Candy the Marlbr8s China root sold at 5 Pagodas a 
peculJ. ' · 

90. Daniel Hains and Thomas Colson souldiers sent to St. Helena for their 
·crimes. . . 

91. Ship Countess Pontcbartrain arriv'd Pondicherry the 8th Instant from 
·St. Maloes bound to Mocha. · 

92. Mr. John Sandersons Factors Covenants sent executed. 
93. The King William recommended to be sent back to be employ'd in 

setliug ])ivy Island, he proposes to return to Madrass in August 1718, desire by 
her 30 supernumerary Men to serve on shore or aboard to stay 2 years in the 
Countrey because can't setlE~ Divy Island in less time, she will be very usefull 
,being a prime sailor, in May last came from Acbeen head in 19 days against tht-) 
Monsoon. 

94. Letters from Ben gall advise the Hannover Arriv'd there the 16th June 
.and brought Copy of the Companye Letter to them, with Orders about the Inter
lopers and Letter from Mr. Surman dated 19th May that ha.d don all their business 
but the formalitys of Dispatch from Court. 

95. List of Stores enclos'd which desire to receive by the first ship, desire 
·wine from the Madeira. Shyras Vintage fail'd for two years, Europe Liquors 
-will enlarge the Stewards expences. 

96. Bill of Ex~Jhange for 4,000 Pagodas drawn payable to the Reverend 
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Styleman. 

97. Joshua Draper recommended for his diligence. 
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98. The Dyamonds per King William Register sent is Pagodas 1197: The· 
Captains Private trade Goods Pagodas 1905: her Invoice Pagodas 85311: 26: 2. 

P.B. 

JosEPH CoLLET. 
THO: FREDERICK. 
Wru:. JENNINGS. 
RICHd: BORDEN. 
THo: CooKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
Josa: CooKE. 
RAND: FowKE. 

This day paid off the Chittees Bond of Pagodas 40,000 with Interest. 

ABSTRACT OF GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEoRGR TO THE CoMPANY, DATEn· 
8EPTEMRER 27. 1717. RECEIVED PER MARLBOROUGH THE 13TH JUNE 1718 .. 
[Ooast ~Bay Abstracts, Vol. 2, pp. 117-122. (Tndia Office Transcript).] 

1. Their last was of the 17th A.ugust per King William, wherein ariswer'd 
most part of the Companys Letter per Bouverie & Cambridge, are now to answer· 
the remainder. 

2. 20th ultimo King William sail'd for England, 24th the Bouverie arriv'd from 
St. Davids with Bales for the Marlbr~ 530, the 30th she sail' d for Ben gall and to 
touch at Vizagapatam carrying Cornelius Moll 3d of Councill, & Charles Simpson,. 
Writer, and Mr. West, surgeon. 1st Instant the li1rench ship St. Morris from 
Persia arriv'd bound for Bengali and sail'd the 3d., the 2d. the Rahim belonging 
to the King of Atcheen arriv'd of which shall write more, the George Brigantine· 
from Bengall arriv'd the 8th with stores and Goods and a General Letter of the 
15th August, the same day the Cambridge sail'd for Bangall. 

3. The Bouverie is laid in at Ben gall for a Persia voyage. 
4. Anno 1713-14 the·MessiaofMadrass sail'd from Atcheen where she had· 

traded for Junk Ceyloan but being forced back by bad weather the King seiz'd 
her and Cargo and Men for reprizal, pretending he had sent a servant to .Madrass 
with money to Invest but he spent it and because he had been sued in the Court. 
and cast for _a just debt of Pagodas 1,500, the Atcheeners plun.der'd the ship and 
took out 6,000 Pagodas in Gold then dismist her, this put a stop to the trade to 
Atcheen till last year encourag'd by the Kings Noquedah at Porto Novo they 
adventur'd again, sending the Francis ft·om St. Davids aud on her a good present 
to the King, and Governor Harrison wrote him to eRtablish a g-ood Correspondence, 
the Francia in her return fell to the Norward ·and with her the King of Atcheens 
ship bound to Porto Novo and one of Abdul Nabbee Cauns, when heard 
the King had treated all English ships badly would not accept the present th8 his 
People shar'd it and made no returns nor answer'd the Letter. 

5. Finding it necessary to protect the EngliRh Traders and make Reprizalls,. 
-were·inform'd the Noquedah was coming Overland from Corangee for Porto Novo 
with the Kings Treasure, thereupon they Seiz'd it near the Companys bounds, but· 
afterwards finding it to bAlong to the Nabob .A.bdull Nabbee Caun dismist him and 
the Treasure, but the Noquedah of the Rahim coming ashore the 2d instant 
secur'a him and examin'd him before the Council, lJe own'd the ship was the King· 
of .A.tcheens, and the Benjamin and Goods value Pagodas 5,000, That the Gold 
was sent Overland from Corangee to Porto Novo to invest, 4 or 5 Moors and Arab 
Merchants had Gold and some goods which they did not seiz, the ship and what 
belong'd to the King they seiz'd as a Reprizall for thE> Messiahs Treasure and for 
the Injurys don the English, the ship and Cargo sold for Pagodas 4518: 83: 64,. 
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· which shall be paid into the Companys Cash till ca.n adjust the sufferers claims, 
and will then divide it to. them, refet· to Consultations i>d, 5th, and 9th inst.ant,. 
hope the Company will appt·ove this conduct Hince tLe Company dont suffer there• 
by nor are at charge, the King of .A.tche~n has not power to attempt any of the
Companys ships, and if he doth the Private Trade, they c&n destroy all his ship
ping at their own E:xpence. 

6. Have by the King William advis'd the receipt of the Moguls Phirmaund and 
that had wrote to the Nabob to demand the 5 villages, tl1e 30th ultimo he return'd 
answer only by way of Complement but told Sunca R:lmah and the spy Braminee· 
he could not deliver them till had seen the Original Phirmannd, they were order'd 
to answer him it was granted in the Phil'maund to show only the Copy attested 
and at the same time thought it conVAnient t.o make him the usunl present on a 
new Governors succeeding, which had d,~Jay'd becau~e apprehended he would be
remov'd as per Consultation 2~ instant, sent a Letter to him to thank him for the 
.Assurance of his Friendship and that would take possession of the Villages the· 
23th, he hath sent no answer thereto. 

7. Having fre>quent Addresses from the People of Dieu and their Neighbours . 
to come thither promising great Numbers will resort thither and that thf;:re is no. 
force to oppos€l them and t.be Nabob of G olcondah, near at i!and to be treated 
with, and delays would discourage the People, and A porrow the present Renter 
would strengthen himself who now was very weak had but 3 Guns in his Fort 
and 150 Peons, the Rivers were very deep, the Bar at the southermost cnll'd 
Kistna had at lowest tides five foot water, at highest ten, and Divy River· th& 
Northermost bar had 7 foot at lowest tides and l 2 at higbe~t. the Rivers above
had for several Leagues depth eno for any ship, therefore detPrrnin'd to proceed, 
whereupon bought the Atcheeu ship, a Brigantine, a new built sloop, and a long 
boat which is building on for a sloop. Mr •. Hordf'n understanding the Customs 
and Language and a man of integ.rity and spirit appointed to command in chief 
and to be Deputy Governor of the Island, have proruis'd to support him, Messrs .. 
Holcomb, Harris, and Sanderson to be his Council, Richard Gilman and Charles 
Davers, Writers, the Atcheen ship now the Metchlepatam to be sent to Metchle· 
patam with Mr. Harris, Mr. Sanderson, an Ensign, 20 souldiers, and necessary 
Stores, Mr. Horden to go Overland 6 Weeks hence, have a fair prospr.ct of sucress. 
when have possession are to throw up a Mud fort for defence aud build just what 
necessary, till have the Companys orders. 

8. Have examin'd the Town Conicoply Duty Affair to the Union of the two· 
Companys, the full state is in the Accompt Current enclot!ed. Out of t.he
remainder of that Uash have clear'll the Charges of the Br·idge and paid ~,7D8 
Pagodas towards the new Hospital, which clears the Accompt to this time, as 
more money comes in shall be brought to the Ho~pitall Accompt till its clear'd,. 
then will pay what more to the Co.rporation for Publick Buildings as the Council 
shall appt·ove. 

9. Messrs. Thomas Cooke and Ranifall Fowke believing themselves int.ended 
in ]laragraph 65 per Bouverie nre greatly concern'd, and to justify their Integrity 
say, the Duty was not collected by them but by the Hea Gate Couieoply from the 
Black MercLants exclusive of the Uompa.nys Customs, who alway::~ pretending 
.Arrears never paid in less than 12 months after it was due. Mr. Cooke on 
Receipt of what had been coliected in his years of 1711 and 1712, which was not 
in fu\1 till Se.ptPmber 1714, acquainted Pre~ident Harrison and the Mayor there
with and that he was ready to pay it into Cash or Court as should be order'd, 
But President Harrison finding the said Duty had been embazled for many years 
before to t~e Loss of the Company and Corporation, resolv'd to enqnire what 
was defl.cient, which was com pleated 18th July following as per Consultation 
Entry and President Harrison de~lar'd Mr. Cooke gave him the first insightt 
Mr .. Fowkes Payment was the year after and the Conicoply Receiver was slow 
therein, the Council have commended them for their honest discharging their 
trust. 

16 
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. 10. Fort St. Davids bounds let out at 6,000 Chuckrums which is more than 
could be expected. 

11. Mr. Josia Cooke desiring to return to England allow'd to lay down the 
service the 5th instant on which Nathaniel Turner was admitted into Council 
and Johri Emmerson now at Vizagapatam order'd to succeed secretary and to 
.come up, Joshua Draper acts as provisional Secretary. 

12. John Perry, Junior Merchant, dismist for being Insolvent as per Con· 
sultation 26th .August, and Charles Davers, Writer, for challenging the 2d &ca. 
as per Consultation 16th instant. 

13. .August 26th paid off the Chittees Bond and Interest. 
. 14. Ow'd 100,000 Pagodas when the last ships arriv'd, now owe but 3,000, 

have not stock to pay for the Goods as they come in besides what shall want for 
the January Contract and for setling Dieu Island, therefore gave Bills for what: 
could get at 9s. a Pagoda and have drawn as follow·s: Pagodas 5,000 to the order. 
of Nathaniel Elwick 1,500: 28: to Mrs. Benyon and Messrs. Pitt and Harrison 
4,500, to the order of Sen. D'. St. Jago Ximenes 1,333- to the order Don Juan 
Francisco de Orsua 2,231: 13.· to John Freeman Esqr. or order 5,000, to Mrs. 
W arre. Messrs. Lewes and Beavoir 444: l6 : .. to Messrs. Lewes London and 
W endey 1,500- to Thomas Bulkley or Order. 

15. Shall in a few days send the George. Brigantine to the West Coast to get 
an Account of their Condition hearing nothing of them since the King William, 
Mr. Farmer has sunk great part of the Revenues contrary to the Caution in the 
Letter by the King William he has paid Europe Commanders from Iron, dollars 
105 : 2 : 40. ~er ton, laying out dollars 2048 : when had eno for seven years the 
:Mallays bully d him out of the Revenues, can't conceive why he bought the Iron, 
must not attempt to remove him till Jroow who is alive there, hear Mr. Shyllinge 
was sickly, if he should be dead none there fitt to be head, tho several honest and 
diligent, therefore must send one from Madrass. 

16. Marlbros Invoice Pagodas 168,699: 11 : 65. have sent the Prince 
Fredericks Additional Invoice of what laden on her, have given the captain no 
orders to vacate his former dispatch tho at his desire assisted him all they could. 

17. Come now to give account of taking possession of Trivadore &ca. villages · 
granted by the Moguls Phirmaund no answer being come from the Nabob the 
23th and 24th Instant tho it was evident he had news from Court and would not 
openly oppose Manoer Doss Governor of Pullimully 15 Miles and Peersada a 
Fuckier who liv'd there and among the villages they possess were 4 of the 5 
threatend to defend them by horse and foot, whereupon the English gave out they 
would repell force with force, 100 of the Garrison with 30 Peons order'd the 22th 
in the morning to take Post in Trivadore the Principal Town which has 264 
familys, and 7 Miles off to the Norward a party of 50 more to go to Tondore in 
the midway to Trivadore and to s:upport the first party if necessary, the Governor 
of ?ullamully sent 25 horse and 70 foot to Trivadore but the English being there 
they retir'd. The 23th the President attended by most of the Gentlemen on 
Madrass went to Trivadore, caused a Gentue Translate of the Phirmaund to be 
read publickly and according to the Countrey form of taking possession ty'd 
strings with leaves cross the street and hoisted the Union Flag, the cutting those 
strings is esteemed Decb,ring War, the Inhabitants presented fruits and declared 
had long wisht to be under the English Government, which God had granted and 
they should be happy . 

. 18. ,Joshua Draper sent to Satan Godu one of the Villages a Mile and a half 
distant from Trivadore to the 'Vest ward the Phirmaund there read in Malia bar 
tongue, strings of leaves ty'd cross the streets and St. Georges flag hoisted, a 
sargeant and Peons sent to Catawacha, a small village 6 Miles Norward of Tri
vadore, the same Ceremonys used there, return'd to Fort St. George in the 
evening the town of Trivadore and 2 villages taken possession of were under 
Manoer Doss the Pullimully Governour, the party at Tondore order'd to march to 
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Egmore to joyn the Garrison, the 24th took possession of Disallawarrow belong~
ing to Peersada and 3 miles to the Norward of Egmore and 2 miles West of 
Tondore, th8 Peersada threaten'd yet he did not disturb them, and in the evening 
took possession of Lingumbauca the 5th Village 2 mile to the southward of 
Egmore without Guards. 

19. Will in January send a Draught of their new bounds which are peacably 
possest of, don't. believe shall be disturb'd, the little .ones dare not, the great 
Governors will not venture the Phirmaund being the highest .Authority and 
pe~~~n.. . · 

20. Nabob professes kindness but has neither receiv'd nor return'd the 
present, says will send a horse and serpaw to the President. 

21. Hope this will influence at Dieu Island .Aporrow the Renter and that he 
will think it in vain to resist and that shall be possest of all the Grants to this 
Presidency speedily without difficulty or Expence. 

22. Charles Davers on his Petition allow'd to remain in India till hear from 
the Company. 

23. Have advice that on the 1st Instant a large Dutch Ship anchoring.in Met .. 
chlepatam Road from Pulicat, her Officers report that being at Anchor a little to 
the Westward of Dieu point in 15 fathom water they could not start the Anchor 
supposing it had hold of some wreck, they attempted again till the ship could 
not bear the strain, whereupon cut the Cable and left a Buoy fasten'd to it, the 
Fishermen affirm they saw the Noris blow up in that depth of water a little to 
the Westward off the Point, shall employ divers and hope to send an account in 
January whether proper to send Engines from England. 

24. A Ohest of Carnelian beads sent on the Marlborough on Permission by 
Coja Zouraad, Value 100 Pagodas. 

25. Duplicate of this sent on the Prince Frederick. 

P.S. 
Her additional Invoice Pagodas 18,496: 4: 7. 

JosEPH CoLLET. 
Txo : FnEDEJ.UOK, 
Wx. JENNINGS. 
R10n» : HoRDEN. 
THo: CooKE. 
JOHN LEGG. 
RAND : Fow.KE. 
N. TURNER. 

ABsTRACT or GENERAL LE'iTER FRoM FoRT S·r. GEORGE To THE CoMPANY, DATED 
SEPTEMBER 28, 1717. RECEIVED PER MARL'BOROUGH THE 13TH JUNE 1718. 
fOoast ~Bay Abstracts, Vol. 2, p. 122. (India Office transcript.)] 

1. Have just now advice Overland that the~ ship Maddapollam having 100 
Bales laden on her at Vizagapa.tam was drove on shore the 29th August her 
Invoice ~agodas 4855: 3: 2. will endeavou~ to save what they can, have g~t up 
5 Bales 1n 7 fathom water and hope to retr1eve more. 

16-.l 

JosEPH CoLLET. 
THo : FREDERICK. 
WM. JENNINGS. 
RIOHD : HORDEN. 
THo: CoOKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
RAND : FowxB. 
N. TUBNER, 
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AlJsT&!CT or GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEoRGE ·To THE CoMPANY, DATED 
JANUARY Vi, 1718. RECEIVBD PER HANOVER. THE 21TH JULY 17 Ht [Ooast ~ 
Bay Abstracts, Vol. 2, pp. 138-141. (lnditJ O!Tice tran.~cript.)] 

1. '!,heir la~t was by the Marlborough and Frederick dated the 27th Septem• · 
ber with a short letter of the 28th advising of the Lo3s of 100 Bales at Vizagapatarn. · 

FIRST CONCERNING SHIPPING SENT OUT AND RETURN'D • 
• 2. The Marlbr6 and Frederick forced to anchor off Trincombar the 5th Octo. 

ber, sa.il'd the 6th with n favourable wind. . 
3. September 29th t.he Madrass Brig:antins sail'd with Wares and Stores for 

St. Davids and on her Cha: Dobyns, Writer, not water eno in Codolore or Porto 
Novo River for her to go in and stay during t.he M·,nsoons, not safe for her to 
hav~ stay'd at Porto Novo the Government being bad, wherefore after she was 
unladen she rode out the Monsoon at Madrass in 12 fathom water. 

4. George Bt·igantine sail'~ for the West Coast 4th October with stores &c•. 
· to bring account how affair3 were there, having heard nothing since the King 
William came thence. 

5. October the 12th the Madrass Brigantine return'd from St. Davids. 
· 6.' Ship Metchlepatam sent to Metchlepatam the 19th September for the 

service of Due Island, return'd back the 27th October, could not reach Vizaga· 
patam tho~ order'd thither to ly out the Monsoon in that River. 

7. December 18th the Madrass Brigantine sent to St. Davids with Wares, 
.and Stores and 20,000 Pagoda$'~. · 

8. December 19th arriv'd the Hanover from Bangall with Letters of the 3d no. 
9. Decembet· 27th arriv'd the Frances from Vizagapatam with 100 Bales of 

Callicoes. · 
lO. Li~t of ships importing 'and exporting anno 1717 now sent. 
11. October 28th the Morice Captain Peacock was at Anjengo, and Captain 

Dawes of the Duke of York the 28th November .. 
12. ·The Hanover brought from Ben~all 5r)O Bale3 is sending to St. Davids 

to fill up, shall have cn6 to fill up the Cambridge, fear she will arrive late as per 
Consultation 30th December. 

J 3. Have not been able to attempt the discovery of the Wreck off Dien Island 
:as yet, but shall whf.'n havd posses3ion of the Island. 

' 

SECONDLY CONCERNING GoODS SENT AND TO BE SENT FROM EUROPE, 

14. List of Good.s wanting sent, have increas'd in the Article of Broadcloth, 
pray may have only what wrote for anti no mor~ fine Cloth nor any embost, coarse 
Cloth only in demand hope shall advance its price. 

15. Twenty seven Chesh Silver sold at 15 dollars weight for 10 Pagodas the 
12th December, have clear' d off Bonds for Pagodas 45,000. 

THIRDLY TOUCHING INVESTMENTS. 

16. Notwithstanding their troubles Cloth has been brought in diligently at 
Fort St. GAorge and St. Davids, the MerJh:tnts sent it round to St. Davids when 
fp.ar'd interruption if brought directly to Madrass, are daily bringing more in th6 
have comply'd with their Contracts, wanting t)tock forced to pay in Bonds shall 
Jnf\ke a new Contract, at the time are much afraid of a famine for want of rain, 
Rice t.hat last year wa.~ at ;16 niercal a Pagoda is now from 10 to 12, have obliged 
the Merchants to supply the Poor and ra.is'd the price gradaall.r as it advanced 
in the Countrey, the ~tack in 'rown near expended, have wrote to all pa.rts to get 
supplys but hitherto received none~ have wrote to Bengali the dearth prevails al 
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·over the Coast, should have wanted for the Garrison had they not got 25 Garse. 
·out· of a French ship from the Bay to the Maldives at 80 Pagodas a Garse, hope to 
receive a quantity from the Bay. . 

17. November 18th bought of the Mercl1ants on a Muster 400 PiP.ces fine 
sallampores at Pag•. 95 per Corge, ?OO to be painted and 100 sent white for a 
·tryall, will send part by the Cambr1dge. 

FoURTHLY TOUCHING THE TRADE OF !NDTA IN GENERAL iND THEREIN ANY 

TRANSACTIOSS WJTH THE COUNTRY GOVERNMENT. 

18. Shall now add to what wt·ote by the King William and :Marlborc>ugh. 
19. October ltith Diarams son with 300 horse and 1000 foot enter'd Trivitore' 

:and cut down the English flag staff~ same day sent to demand 1000 Pagodas on 
which he would leave the English the quiet possession of the 5 Towns. ReBolv'd 
~the 19th in Council to repel force with force. 

20. Lieutenant Roach with 150 men marcht to Trivitore entring by break of 
-day and after the continuance of the engagement till noon Diarams forces were 
beat. ont., 30 Men as many horses and Cammells being kill'd and wounded~ the 
English lost none, refer to Consultation 21th October. 

21. Lieutenant Fullerton with 100 Men and supplys sent to support Lieuten· 
:ant Roach, they faced the Enemy who had drawn off from Trivit.ore, the same 
night they rctarn'd the City .Militia kept Goard in the meantime under Captain 
~Horden. ' 

22. The Enemy marcht off in the night carrying away Diarams son wounded, 
. is since dt>ad. 

23. Diaram threaten'd revenge and apply' d to the Nabob for forces to go 
·.against :Madrass, but to no pnrpos~, the whole Countrey complain~d of him and 
rejoyc'd at his disgrace, have complain'd to Sied Hussanally Caun of Diarams 
.attempt and- a.dvis'd to &ngall to represent it to the Court. 

24. Nabob Sarlatulla Caun had been endeavouring to get out Diaram from 
being Collector of the Revenues, is since turn'd out and under the Nabob's Guard, 
Ducknaroys sonne su~ceeds him, Nabob assures the President of his friendship 
.but has not receiv'd the present of 1000 Pag'. sent him by t:)unca Ramah. 

25. Have ad viet\ from Oringabad that the President's Letter to Sied Hussan· 
.ally Caun iEI deliver'd by the Messenger, bnt the ·Duan would have 100 Gold 
Mohurs to present it, the President permitted to expend only 2 or 300 rupees, 
but having since by the Hanover receiv'd the Originall Phirmaund, Husbul
hookums, &ca. with Letters from the Grand Vizi~r to his Brother Sied Hussanally 
and l.fauberize Caun :Subah of Gulcondah about the Grants in General and Dieu 
Island, have sent them and ord~r'd the Duan I 00 Gold Moburs present to deliver 

-all, can do no business without such presents. Hear their conduct towar.d.s 
Diaram is approv'd of at Orin·gabad Court, and his attacking the English so 
unjustly is one reason of his disgrace. All at peace round about with them, 
believe they will not be insulted again. · 

26. Have taken advantage of this dispute to put a Garrison and Mount Guns 
at Egmore which will secure and command that &c". towns and plain and to raise 
6 Outworks like Choultrys with a line of Communication on the North side of the 
town which was before for a Mile and a half defenceless, each Choultry can hold 
40 or t,O l\Ien and hath 4 Guns, they cover the washing town fr.om insults, 
compute the charge at 3,000 Pag'. which' they will raise of the Inhabitants, the 
Governmeut would not have permitted this in time of peace. 

27. Lieutenant Roacqes conduct deserving a reward to encourage the Military, 
-tb6 the Company did not think fitt to give him a higher title for his services at St. 
Davids have now givfln him a Majors Uommission at 20 Pa.g•. a Mouth, pay he had 
·before but 14, and a Jewell of 300 Pagodas value, to each of the Ensigns· in that 
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action 50 Pag•., and to each sargeant 10 Paga ., and smart money to the few 
wounded. Hope will be no more occasion for such expence. 

28. This dispute hinder'd taking the Draught of the new bounds, will send 
it the first opportunity. . . 

29. Paragraph '7 per Marlborough gave some account of the Proceedings to 
get possession of Dieu Island, 19th September sent to 20 souldiers and a~ Ensign 
to Metchlepatam, 2d October sent a Sargeant and 19 Men on the Francis, Ralph 
Clarke, Sargeant, made Ensign on their Arrival. Mauberize Caun by Letter desir'd 
the President to send no more till he had receiv'd orders from Court to deliver 
Dieu Island, which he had wrote for, the meaning was be expected a present to 
giv.e peaceable admission, agreed 4th November to give 5,000 Pagodas to him and 
his favourites for it. .Auga Pera employ'd to Negotiate this Affair, have ad vis' d 
him a Gusbardar was coming from Court by way of Bengali to deliver it and to 
bring a seerpaw from the Mogul for the President. 

30. If can't by this Method get a peaceable possession shall wait the 
Companys orders how to proceed, are of opinion to give double the Present 
for peaceable possession than force it, and yet ought to use force if can't get 
it otherwise, fear nobody but the Nabob, Upperow the Renter being too weak, 
refer to Countrey Letters for Particulars. 

FIFTHLY ToUOHING FoRTIFICATIONs, BUILDINGs, REPAIRs, AND REVENUES. 

3L Refer to Mr. Stevenson about the Catalogue of the Library. 
32. Hope the Inner Fort buildings will be complea.ted this year. 
83. November lith made a general survey of the .Companys Godowns as 

per Consultation the Colledge late made an Armoury of order'd to be join'd to 
the Godowns with 3 adjoyning Houses which must purchase. Copy of the Plan 
deliver'd in 3d December by Mr. Way sent will cost Pag'. 2,580 with the purchase, 
when this .is finisht the W arehousekeeper will have all his business under his eye 
compact. 

34~ Have finisht one of the Choultrys, 2 more near don, the remainder 
begun for defending the North side of the Town. 

35. Have recover'd all due of the old Arrack farmers but Pag'. 1,'782: 4: 70, 
for which have given bond to pay when able. 

36. The .Alteration and Encrease of the Military has encreast their Expences. 
Fort St. George ought always to have 550 Men in 3 Companys, the stewards 
expences increas'd by the public rejoyoings on Receipt of the Phirmaunds and 
the 5 Towns. Europe liquors dear, no Wine come from Persia nor any receiv'd 
from Madeira, Grain and all Provisions dear, the Gusbardar will be expensive 
will be as frugal in all as possible. 

• 37. October 16th let to Sunca Rama &ca. the 5 Villages for 12 years at 1200 
Pagodas a year as formerly let by President Pitt, the Chittees who had continued 
sour united with the Banyans on this occasion. 

SrxTBLY ToucHING FACTORs, WRJTERs, OFFICERS, SoLDIERs, AND THEIR 
AcooMPTs. 

38. List of Inhabitants, Marriages, Births, and Burialla sent. 
39. December 9th dy'd Mr. John Smith 5th of Council at St. Davids intest· 

ate bas left no estate. ' ' 
40. George Woollaston, Factor, commended for learning Gentue, Mallabar, 

and Portugeez, is useful to the President to judge when the Dubashes interpret 
rightly and is now sent into the Country to Purchase Paddy. 

41. Mr. Josia Cooke is design'd home on the Hanover, refer to Consultation 
16th Ootober why detain'd him in the Inner Fort. 
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42. Mr. William Harris, factor, appointt:Jd the 3d of Council of Dieu is no~ 
at :Metchlepatam with Mr. Sanderson, they have transacted well with Aug:: 
Pere. 

43. James Hubbard sub Accomptant has taken pains in bringing up the 
books and teaching the young men, have allow'd him 100 Pag~das aye~ on gooc 
behaviour for 3 years to have the 1st place of profit, wh10h subm1t to thE 
Companys determination. . .. 

SEVENTHLY TOUCHING AccoHPTB. 

44. General Books of Fort St. George sent, the St. Davids not receiv'd 
durst not venture them overland because of the Quarrell with Diaram. Ware· 
house List of demands, &ca.. Papers also sent, shall send the Journal Parcells tc 
31th December by the Cambridge and charge of sloops &ca.. for Dieu wher 
finisht. 

45. Vizagapatam Journal and Ledger L sent. 
46. Wanting Cash have drawn Bills payable to the following Persons viz 

for Pag9
• 1,530 receiv'd of Thomas Theobald payable to John Turner Esq. fo1 

Pag8 • 1,700 to James Monger, for Pag9
• 5,000 to Nathaniel Elwick, for Pag•. 1,50C 

to Mrs. Florentia Warre, Messrs. George Lewis and Osmand Beavoir. 

EIGHTHLY TOUCHING THE WEST COAST. 

47. Have no advices from the West Coast Bince the King William camE 
thence, a sloop which came thence in September reports tlie Rochester was lading: 
the 2 Bencoolen and Benjar ship _lay on their hands with the President, heat 
Mr. Shyllinge is dismist and will be sent home on the Rochester and others turn' a 
out of Post Captain Gwillim of the President representing the necessity of hex 
going to refit at Madrass was turn'd out of command, but when the season wa~ 
over for her coming away was restored, the Master of the Sloop durst not owD 
his design of coming to Madrass lest he had been stopt. 

48. This looks as if the West Coast had thrown off their subjection, expect 
the George Brigantine in a l\Ionth unless detain'd contrary to orders if so must 
find out another Conveyance to send a person fully authoriz'd as occasion requires. 

SUPPLEMENT. 

49. Have sent to St. Helena 100 Pagodas value in silver fanams same as 
formerly. 

50. Found mistakes i11 the Hanovers Bengali bill of Lading 7 000 Pieces 
Gurraps right in the Margin in the Body of the Hill only 1,000 'ment.ion'd 
Tanjeebs santose are mention'd 888, believe should be but 884 as in the· Margin'. 

51. Mr. },rederick has a Charge against Mr. Woollaston in his stewards 
employ which will be examin'd. 

52. Mr. Horden Sea Customers Account past his Ballance Pagodas 
1,744: 4: 32 paid in. • 

. 53. Registe.r of Dyamonds Pagodas 27,828:8:2. sent with Register of Captains 
pr1vate. trade bemg rupees 7 ,700, the Hanovers Invoice from Madras Pagodas 
~l 861:10:29. will be fill'd up at St. Davids. 

JOSEPH COLLET. 
THO : FREDERICK. 
W M. JENNINGS. 
RIOH : HORDEN. 
THo: CooKE. 
JoHN LEGG. 
RAND : FowKE. 
N. TURNllR. 
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.A:nsTBACT o:r GENERAL LETTER :rrxou FoRT ST. GEORGE TO THE CoMPAKY, DATED 
FE:BRU.ARY ~2, 1718. RECEIVED PER DUKE OF CA~IBRIDGE THB 9TH JANUARY,. 
1718-19. [Ooast and Bay .Abstracts, VuZ. 2, pp. 148-150. (.india Office 
transcript.)] 

1. Duplicate of their last of the 13th ult. sent by the Hanover enclosed she· 
was dispatcht the 25th of January from Fort St. Davids. 

2. January 14th sent the Dartmouth sloop design'd for Dian to Fort St. 
Davids with parking stuff &ca. · . 
, 8. George Brigantine return'd from the West Coast 23th. January with the· 

General Letter from thence of the 16th December, have sent 2 Bales fine Long
cloth for ~t. Helena. at their desire pe1• Cambridge. 

4. February 4th the Duke of Cambridge arriv'd from Bengali bringing the 
Kjngs Gusbardar with a serpaw for the President. President Hedges dy'd the 
28th December. 

5. ~rhe Metchlepatam M.adrass Brigantine and Dartmouth sloop laden with 
Bales from St. Davids arriv'd the 9th and on the 16th the Frances with 400 · 
Bales more. . · 

6. The Deputy Governor at St. Davids commcndE>d for hastening the
Merchants to bring in their Cloth when the CountrAy Government threaten'd 
them 1,170 Bal€-s laden there on the Hanover. 51! more sent since to Madrass all 
provided at St. Davids besides lOU Bales receiv'd there provided by the .Madrass 
Merchants, will have above 1,200 Bales left when the Uambridge is dispatcht of 
Madrass Goods and St. Davids and shall soon have many more f.rom both places 
could have fi.ll'd up the Bouverie. List of G-oods remaining sent. 

7. Having got what Petre was procurable at Madrass supply'd .the Cambridge 
with half of what she should have about 5u0 Baggs yet remaining shall buy more· 
for the next early ship if procurable. 

8. 7th instant contracted with the Merchants for 1,708 Bales, 1200 of them, 
to be deliver'd in ~eptember, the rest by the 1st January have 6rder'd St. David 
to contract for 1,897 Bales. 

· 9. Endeavour'd to get an Abatement of the price tb8 thought it not practi-. 
cable because of the dearness of the Grain, if have· not rain in March and April 
fear a famine and because have no money to give but Bonds which will be near-
80,000 Pagodas by the end of the Month. 

10. The Investments mention Bettelias of 52 Covids long, have never sent 
any above 50 tmppose it n mistake, the l,ainters say they can't paint Sallampores · 
in the whole piece, have set them to try, have sent -4 Bales of fine Sallamporea 
white at the Merchants desire in half l!ieces. Oringall Bettellees so bad have 
contracted for _none, what the Merchants provided for the private 1.'raders lyon .. 
their hands. 

11. Have resolv'd to send Mr. Thomas Cooke 5th of Council sopravisor to 
· tbe West Coast for the reasons in Consultation of. the 28th January. .James 
Hubbard sub .Accomptant sent his Assistant, because the .Accounts there are to . 
be begun on a new foot which bodes ill. ~ 

12. Are very easy with the Countrey Government hope it will continue, the 
Gasbardar receiv'd by the· President at the Sea Gate and 21 Guns fired. 8th 
February the GulSbardar with many of the Moor men of quality received the 
President at the old Fruit Garden, thence went to the G:-trden house, the Presi· 
dent in his serpaw, and gave him, the Europeans, Armenians, and Moors of 
qnality of the Neighbouring Countrey an Entertainment, hoped he would have 
given them possession of the Grants in the Phirmaund but finding his business 
was only Ceremony shall get rid of him, he approv'd of their taking po3session of 
the 5 Towns against lJiaram, says they should do so at Dieu if it be not deliver'd 
peaceably. 
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13. The Treaty for delivering Dieu is yet in suspenoe, will part with no 
money without a certainty, have fair promi~es ?nt don't rely ~n t~em from 
Mauberize Caun, doubt whether he can or will g1ve them possession, 1£ had the 
force wrote for could get it without the Nabobs leave. Mr. Surman will enabl~ 
the Company to judge better, wish he had touch'd at Madrass. 

14. Complain of attempts in the Bay to hinder their benefit of trade allow'd 
them there by the Company, ~uppose the Company will have the account from 
thence, desire the Companys protection or else the Revenues will suffer. 

15. Wanting Cash have drawn Bills .viz. for Pagodas 222 :8. payable to 
Elinor Lesley, for Pag8

• 6,000 payable to Sir George Mathew, for Pag•. 500 
payable to Mrs. Elizth },awkner. 

16. Journal Parcells to the 31st October sent. 
17. Mr. Stevenson laid down the 13th February returns by the Cambridge. 
J 8. Samuell Synnock entertain'd iu the Accomptants Office factor for 8 years 

from the 3d instant and has given Security, hope the Company will approve of 
him, he being capable and faithfull. 

19. Lieutenant Robs dy'd at St. Davids the 4th Instant, whereupon gave a 
Lieutenants Commission to Ensign John D. Morgan. . 

20. Mr. ·Fredericks charge against. the Stewards .Accounts under examination 
but suspended till the Cambridges dispatch. 

21. Captain Smalls obligation to take but half freight for Pepper laden on 
board sent, Captain Osborne promised t.he same, beg pardon for omitting to· 
take his obligation. 

22. By Letters from Bombay dated the 16th January received by a new way 
the 19th instant understood the Samorine was forced to make peace with the 
King of Cochin, the troubles at Carwar ended in a peace the 26th November, the 
Sarum was dispatcht the• 30th December the day the York arriv'd the Morice· 
arriv'd the 19th December, grain very scaroe there must employ the ships at. 
Madras a for Grain which should be sent on Voyages. _ 

23. Bill for Pagodas 2,500 drawn payable to Captain J oh:n Dorrill. 
24. Register of Dyamonds per Cambridge amounts to Paoo•. 10,704: 9: 20. 

Captain Smalls Register from Bangall Rupees l 1,035 and fr~m Madrass Pa.gs. 
1,860 Invoice of the Cambridge Pags. 147,426 : 26: 42. 

P.S. 
Have remaining in 
Warehouse Bales 1396. 

Tno: CooKE. 
JOHN LEGG. 
HAND: FowKE. 
N. TURNER. 

JosEPH CoLLET. 
~rHo: FREDERICK. 
WM. JENNINGS. 
Rwa»: HaRDEN. 

ABsTRACT OF GENERAL LETTER FROM FonT ST. GEORGE TO THE CoMPANY, DATED· 
AuousT 7 AND 12, 1718. REcEIVED PER PRINcEss ANNE 9TH MARon, 1718-19. 
[Coast and Bay AbstractR, Vol. 2, pp. 151-157. (India Office_ transc'ript.)] 

1. This sent by the Princess Anne who touoh'd at Madrass in her way from 
Moca t_o .Englan~, have receiv'd the Companys le~ters by this years Shipping, 
after g1~mg a brief Aco.ount of the Companys Affairs shall defer answering those 
letters t1ll the Derbys d1spatoh, she stays only for Petre from the Bay. 

FIRsT CONCERNING SHIPPING. 

. 2. Duke of Cambridge ·did uot arrive from the Bay till the 4th February she 
sa1l'd away 25th Do. · 

17 
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3. March 3d sent the Dartmouth Sloop to Vizagapatam with 2 Chests of 
-rupees and 4,000 Pagodas and packing stuff. 
• 4. Have sent the George Brigantine with a supervisor on her to the West 
Coast she is charg'd very dear from Bengali shall employ her constantly, she was 
dispatcht the 2nd Aprill Mr. Thomas Cooke went supravisor Mr. James Hubbard 
sub Accomptant 2d of Council 8th of Aprill sent the ~Ietchlepatam to Bengali 
with Redwood to supply the shipping and the Madrass Brigantine the lOth with 
Stores &c ... to St. Davids and to bring back Bales. 

5. The Derby arriv'd 8th May, the next day the Heathcote bound for 
Bangall, she had touch'd at 8t. Davids and brought 100 of the Companys Bales 
from thence and the Madrass brought 150 more. 

6. D~tain'd the Heathcote to coyn 40 Chests of her Treasure, the Liberty of 
the Bay Mint not being yet obtain'd. 

7. The Mary Captain Holden arriv'd 18th June and the Grantham the 19th 
bound for the Bay detain' d her to coyn her Treasure. The Bonet.a Captain 
Harry arriv'd the 20th Messrs. Scattergood and Harris. The 25th arriv'd the 
King George. 

8. June 8th dispatcht the Heathcote with · 40 Chests Rupees and her 
Redwood .• 

9. J nly 8th dispatcht the Mary for Vizagapatam with· Treasure, Stores, &ca.. 
to take in what Bales ready thence to go to the Bay, she had 30 Chests of the 
Grantham.s Treasure for the Bay, 30th no. dispatcht the Grantham to the Bay 
with 60 Chests of rupeeR, the rest of the Bay Treasure shall send this Month in 
Rupees by the King George. - . 
. 10. The President from the West Coast arriv'd the 29th July, the 30th D0

• 

arriv'd Success Captain Graves with a General Letter from the snpravisor and 
Council. · 

11. Princess A.nne arriv'd 16th July in her way from Mocha to England. 
12. The Dien Island Expedition being delay'd have so]d the Madrass 

Brigantine bought for that service for Pag•. 1,600 as she cost. 

SECONDJ,Y CONCJ.:RNING GooDS SIDI"T AND TO BE SENT FROM EuROPE. 

13. Have sold about 4.00 Bales of Woollen Goods receiv'd this Season at 
-only 30 per cent on Invoice the Countrey trade being stopt by the scarcity of 
Grain, hoped to have got 5 per cent more but could not, could pot off but 10 
Bales of yellow Cloth there being no demand for it, have 49 Bales left which 
intend to send to the Bay by the King George hear it will go off there. 

14. Have receiv'd the Tents per Mary and King George but wanted season
able weather to set them up, shall set the Merchants to enquire how to dispose 
Gfthem. 

15. Lead sold at 7 Pag•. a Candy and Iron at 11. 
16. The Derbys Treasure sold at 15J Dollars weight for 10 Pagodas, to 

encourage a China voyage for the London MessrR. Elwicke and Trenchfield supra 
Cargos they sail'd the 9th J nne for Canton: this enabled them to pay off the 
Bonds given for the running Contract, the remaining Treasure sold at 15 Dollar 
weight for ten Pagodas. 

17. Shall send the list of warehouse and store demands by the next ship. 
18. Thankful for the Madeira wine by the Boneta, 20 Pipes sent to the Bay, 

.5 to St. Davids, 3 to Vizagapatam, and shall send some to the West Coast, have 
hSd no wine from Persia for 2 years, this will save a large expence. 

THIRDLY TOUCHlNG lNVESTllBNTS. 

19. Made their Contract for fuyestments 7th February and at St. Davids 
the 17th March on the same terms as last year, the scarcity of Grain and Cotton 
being dearer makes it hard on the Merchants, they complain of taking so few 
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fine goods have taken· care the generality of goods sent this year are better than 
those of f~rmer years, refer to Consultation 21th April why took in 6 or 7 Bales 
Beteelas more than Contract ... 

20. Want Stock to carry on the Investments, what receiv'd in one y~ar do: a. 
little more than pay off the debts of the preceding, before the Derbys arnval dHl 
want for necessary expences, the Merc~ants could. not lend any money, the 
President undertook to supply them by hts own Cred1tt~ 

21. The Drought which lasted a year ha~ sunk the springs that the Washer· 
men wanted water so that could not whitten the Cloth brought in, hope to have 
3 000 Bales by the end of September, have been at about 300 Pagodas expence 
t~ cleanse the W ashermens tanks and deepen their wells they not being able to 
do it themselves, this will prevent the ships being detain'd for the bales. 

22. Forty one Bales of Long Cloth whiten'd in the Conntrey sent, which will 
be particularly mark'd that if there . is damage ~he Merchants may, as have 
agreed, make it good as per ConsultatiOn 28th Aprill. 

FOURTHLY TOUCHING THR TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERAL AND THEREIN ANY 

TRANSACTioNs WI1'R THE CouNTREY GoVER:NlJ.ENT. 

23. Inland trade of India stopt by the famine which has been from Ballasore 
to Surat this year so that could not sell the stocks sent to 8urat last season, that 
Trade must stand still the season ensueing and part of their shipping too, made 
a successfull voyage last year to Manilla, have sent a large ship thither now and 
order'd another from the Bay and also a ship to Tonqueen. 

24. No news of any Pyrate believe she at Bencoolen perisht having no late 
News of her. 

25. Are convinced the Nabobs &ca. will not give possession of any of the 
Grants in the Phirmannd unless bought over again or taken by force, Saddatulla 
Caun demands the 5 Villages back and threatens to take them by force, kept up 
a treaty with him till could put themselves into a posture of defence then on the 
6th July gave him a peremptory denyall, this produced haughty verball.Messages, 
hope to accommodate all under the pretence of a present from the new Governour. 

26. Have much strengthend the Place by new Additions during this Contest 
without expence to the Company and the people who are to raise the money are 
satisfyed, a long line made from the sea side to the river north of the town 
which covers a considerable track of land and houses, it is a Trench and Cordera 
hedge on the Inside will have a Palmera hedge within it 4 small forts in the line 
like Choultrys will serve as Bastions and have 2, 3 or 4 Cannon on each, have 
added a 5th Choultry on the side of the River by the Compays Garden, thes& 
command the plain up to Egmore where have planted four Cannon and made it 
a Fort, have also 2 field Pieces th~re and hoisted the Union flag. 

27. Heretofore such an attempt would have made the ground of a quarrell 
but the necessity is so evident the Nabob has said nothing about it he knows th; 
English dare fight. The roads on the north side of the town turn'd to be close 
by the Choultrys a small Blockhouse building at the end of the line close by the 
sea, when it is finisht will raise the Charge on the rich Inhabitants. Not above 
4,000 Pagodas which they think a small expence considering the security the 
value of houses and Gardens being already considerably advanced. ' 

28. Wait for orders what to do about Due Island, may take and keep it 
~ith 200 good Europeans, 2 good sh~ps a~d 200 Topasses till have built a good 
Fort, then all the Moguls forces cant dnve them out, can never get it but by 
force. 

2~. Its not being inserted in the Phirmaund shows there was a trick 
design'd the Grant being only by a Husbulhookum apart but had they once 
possession and fortify'd would not fear expulsion. 

17-A 
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;,O. Refet· to t.lle A.JviCes in the }:Jacket about the disputes at Gombroon 
received from Bombay. 

. 
FIFTHLY ToucHING FortTIFIOATIONs, BUILDINGs, REPAIRs, & REVENUEs. 

31. The Buildings of the Inner Fort near compleated and the e.x:pence almost 
at an end. 

32. Have recalled the Cowl granted for selling 'l'oddy th6 it yielded 500 
Pagodas a year,· having by a years tryall found it too heavy on the Owners of the 
Toddy gardens. 

33. The Revenues of the Villages and Paddy fields wi11 suffer much by the 
drought not having had one crop where used to be 2 and 3 and their being a 
Clause to abate in: case of war or drought it was prov'd by a substantiall Merchants 
Oath that what was rented at Pag8

• 1, 785 produced but 650, could not refuse to 
take it in full, fear must allow the same in the other towns, many poor starving 
th8 the rich are very charitable. 

SIXTHLY TOUCHING FACTORs, WRITERs, 0l!'FIOER8, Sor.nrERs, & THEIR AocoMPTS. 

34. Four covenant servants dead since their last, Richd : Smith 2d of 
Council at Vizagapatam 4th March, George W oolaston Steward 1st May, John 
:Morgan, Junior, Merchant, Richard Gee Writer 1st July, all Intestate. Zachary 
Gee free Merchant administer'd to said Richard Gee his Nephew, what he left 
will bury him, the other 3 effects taking care of will be but little except 
Mr. Smith. 

35. Thomas Wilford at his desire has quitted the service and is gon to the 
Bay. Edward Orrill is gon to sea. Wm. Bowridge return'd to England. 

36. Joseph Houghton 4th of Council at St. DavidR first suspended and then 
dismist for seizing the Companys Chief Dubash in defyance of the Deputy 
Governours authority as per Consultation 11th Aprilllast. · 

37. Mr. Thomas Frederick 2d of Council suspended for his Insolent 
behaviour to the President and Councill refer to Consultations of the 14th, 21th, 
and 28th Aprill and 5th May for .Account of all, he has deliver'd in a Paper 
enter'd in Consultatjon contradicting· the whole board in a plain matter of fact, 
they used him tenderly and would have accepted a small satisfaction. 

38. Mr. Nathaniel Elwiclt appoi.nted to be of Council on a vacancy is gon to 
China Fupra Cargo of the London, have on .Mr. Fredericks suspension and 
lir. Cookes absence added Richard Benyon· youngest of Council th6 by standing 
is at a distance because of his extraordinary meritt, on Mr. Elwicks return he is 
to be 3d of Councill and Warehousekeeper, in the meantime Mr. Jennings is th6 
now 2d to officiate therein. Mr. Horden continues Sea Customer, Mr. Legg 
·Paymaster, Mr. Fowke Land Customer, Mr. Turner Storekeeper, Mr. Benyon 
Rentall Gen:erall and Scavinger, the late and present storekeeper have inter· 
-changeably sign'd account of remains and a Copy in the Accomptants Office, will 
do the same when the Warehouse is deliver'd over. 

39 •. Have fill'd up the lower stations with regard to qualifications not stand
ing, Mr. John 'rourton is made Steward, George Tullia Register of the Choultry, 
Joshua Draper Under Searcher at the Sea Gate, John Emmerson Secretary 
recommended to the Companys favour, also Mr. Drake and that Mr. Dunster may 
have a years time given . 

. 40., Consult.ations 28th April and 14th July show how have fill'd up the 
Councils at St. Davids and Vizagapatam. 

SEVENTHLY TOUCHING AOOOMPTS. 

41. Pagodas 48: 31. the Effects of Richard Bridges deceased paid Dr. Robson 
by the Grandfathers order. 
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. 42. A baO' in Chest 432 per Mary said to contain 2d0 oz. was de}iver'd to 
Oharles Mitch~ll but it prov'd on w?ighing to be 32~ OUI1Ces, s~pp.ose this surplus 

·to be a mistake in the '1.1reasury whwh therefore adv1ce to rectify It. 
43. '1.1he President has in pursuance of the order in the King Georges Letter 

paid into Cash Pag'. 1,370: 1: 13, drawn on Cornu. on the West Coast~ thankful 
for the Companys candour in this Affair. 

44. Messrs. Weld and Berryman have paid into the St. Davids Cash what 
·they ow'd. 

45. Their want of money for the Investment has oblig'd them to give Bi1ls 
on the Company for the following summes paid into Cash at 30 days sight payable 
vizt. Bill for Pag•. 10,000 pay~.ble to Edward Harrison Esq. er order, Bill for 
Pags. 10,000 payable to Edward Harrison Esq. and Mr. John Bedwell, Bill for 
Pagss. 222: 8. payable to Mr. John Cooke, Bill for ~ag~. 500 payable to Zacharr 
·Gee, Bill for Pagodas 2,000 payable to Mrs. Florentta Warre Mr. George Lewis 
.and Osmond Beavoir, Bill for Pags. 1,906: 20: payable to Anne Ouldham and 
·Captain John Clark, Senior. 

EranTHLY TOUcHING THE WEsT CoAsT. 

46. Have mention'd the receipt of a General Letter from Supravisor an~ 
·Council on the West Coast. 

47. Have paragraph ll per Cambridge ad vised of .Mr. Thomas Cookes being 
.appointed supravisor, and James Hubbard his Assistant to be 2d on the West 
Coast, they left Madrass 2d April arriving at Bencoolen 5th May, the Affairs there 
found in a deplorable Condition as per duplicate of their General letter sent. 
Mr. Farmer has acted counter to his Instructions given by the Company and 
.President and Council as if would undo what Mr.· Collet had been doing for 
four years, has attempted to restore the abdicated Sultan Guillimott to the 
Northward, has oppress'd the People to the Southward for his own gain in salt, 
has Injuriously treated Mr. Shyllinge and Garrett secretting the Evidences to 
prove the heavy charges he laid on them, the Paggar at Marlbro Fort gon to 
ruin for want of repair to raise a l\fud Wall which can't resist a heavy shower of 
rain and expended thereon dollars 10,000 contrary to the Companys orders, has 
associated with Ellill and Morris· to ·oppose Fort St.. George Government and 
executed Bonds in Dollars 1000 penalty to perform it, let the President 1ye 18 
months in the road idle at full Axpence, kept ships there when wanted Tonnage 
at Madrass to send to England, has sent the Original .Accounts to England on 
the Hester, without sending Copys to Madrass or keeping any on the plane. 

48. Ippue and rrryamong settlements cutt off by Guillamott Mr. Burton 
kil1'd with other English people disconrag'd from bringing in Pepper, Northern 
settlement in danger of being outt off, Marlbro insecure. 

49. Mr. Cookes arrival gave a new turn to Affairs the English rejoyced with 
the Natives in hopes of deliverance. . ' 

50. Mr. Cooke dispatcht the President and Success the 23th June, do intirAlJ' 
approve his proceedings hope he will restore the place now ruin'd. 

51. Have resolv'd to suspend Mr. Richard Farmer and dismiss James Morris 
and confirm Mr. Cooke Deputy Governour when the Metchlepatam arrives from 
the Bay shall send her to the West Coast and order Mr. Farmer and Mr. Morris 
to be sent up on the George Brigantine. 

52. :Mr. Newcome and Mr. Kington have apologiz'd for signiug Consultations 
and orders fearing Mr. Farmers ill treatment. 

53. It dos not yet appear how far Mr. Shyllinge and Garrett were faulty, 
their Treatment worse than if had fallen among Banditti, question not but that 
the Company will do them justice as to what paid into their Cash. · 

54. Th6 in Mr. Collets Instructions para. 116 the Company condemn'd 
.. Mr, Sk.ingles ill treating Mr. Griffith and Mr. Garrett forbidding the like in future 
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yet .fur. Farmer has gon farther hath Jock'd up Mr. Shyllinge and Garrett nai.l'd 
up their windows let them have no pen ink or paper forbid any to converse with. 
them of which they will be able to speak more. 

SuPPLEMENT. 

55. Have deliver'd to the Merchants 363 Bales of Broad cloth and 20 bales. 
of Perpets amounting to pag•. 37,944 : 14 : 33. which in 3 months will be paid 
off in Callicoes. 

56. President laid before the Council copy of a letter wrote the Company by 
Mr. Farmer and his Cabinet Council, not one single fact therein affects his. 
Character. 

P.S. 

JOSEPH COLLET, 

WM. J:Em'INGS. 
Rwa: HoRDEN. 
JoHN LEaG. 
RAND : FowKE. 
N. TURNER. 
RICH ~ BENYON. 

Mr. W m. Nanney Register of the Mayors Court dy'd the 7th August much in. 
·debt Mr. George Tulley succeeds him and George Drake is made Register of the· 
Ohoultry. 

P.B. 

THE 12TH AUGUST. 

French ship of about 800 Ton called the Count Tholouse from St. Malloes· 
arriv'd Ponticherry her Cargo Treasure, Coral, Cloth, and Wine, but know not 
the amount, a smaller ship expected which sail'd before her. Bill given for Pag•. 
9,000 payable to Gilbert Affieck and Richard Mead. 

JosEPH CoLLRT'r. 
W M. JENNINGS. 
RicH : HaRDEN. 
JoHN LEGG. 
RAND : FoWKB. 
N. TURNER. 
RIOH: BENYON. 

AllsrnAcT OF GE}.'"BRAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEORG£ TO THR CoMPANY, DATED· 
SEPTEMBER 19,1718. REOBIVED PER DERBY 9TH JULY; 1719, BEING DUPLIOATE OF 
WHAT SENT PER SuocEss. [Ooast 9· Bay Abstracts, Vol. 2, pp. 159-168. 
(India Office transcript.}] • 
1. Their last was of the 7th .Aogost with P. S. of the 12th sent by the 

Princess Anne who touch'd at Ma.drass in her way from Mocha for England she 
sail'd the f4th. · 

2. Had not then time to answer the Companys letter which shall now do. 

FrRST CoNCERNING SHIPPING SENT om AND RETURN'n. 

3. The Derby sent to Fort St. Davids with Treasure &c". to bring up Bales· 
the 8th .August, the 27th receiv'd Captain Woottons letter of the 11th Jnne from 
Bombay advising he bad lost his passage to Persia, its copy sent giving an. 
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account of his passage, 29th August sent the King George to Bengali with 61 
·Chests Treasure and the unsaleable yellow broad Cloth the remainder of the 
.£250,000 order'd for the Bay sent on the Anne the 17th Instant. 

4. 530 Bales from St. Davids received the 5th instant by the Derby. 
5. The West Coast ship President being survey'd as per Consultation of the 

Jlth August found not worth repairing therefore sold her for 476 pagodas. 
6. The Derby sloop is near finisht at St. Davids, Captain Fitzhugh and his 

men have hasten'd her of which shall write further by him. . 
7. Being order'd para. 12 per Derby to dispatch ·a ship in August that 

had layn the season before and the Success arriving from the \Vest Coast the 
30th July design'd to send her home, but having lost half .hP-r men on the West 
·Coa~:.t and the rest being sick were forc'd to delay her lading. 

8. Have advised the Bay as per para. 13 order'd of the Charterparty 
Clause not to dispatch ships from thence for Europe before 30th November or 

. .after the 28th Februa.ry, but to fill them up with stores for Madrass unless can 
employ them on frieght, have a full lading for the Derby and expect 2,500 Bales 
for the two January ships from the Bay, expect the Bay will dispatch the 
Heathcote and Grantham and lade a third of the Mary and King George, 
Bouverie can't return to be dispatcht till next year, shall order a ship from the 
West Coast to be dispatcht from Madrass for England in July or August. 

9. The English in the Bay not having the priviledge yet of coyning, and 
Madrass rupees being more currant there than Surat, therefore coyned half the 
Heathcotes Treasure and sent it on her, being 40 Chests, being en6 to begin the 
Investment, would have taken up 24 days to have coyn'd the whole, have coyn'd 

·and sent the rest of the Treasure for the Bay. 
10. Don't hear of any objection to the stamp of the Madrass rupee will 

-have it as neat as can .. 
11. Caution in para. 9 about the Charterparty Clause of lading 24 tons 

·of Goods more on a ship shall have no occasion for having Bales enO, the other 
Clause in it and para. 44. per Bouverie Qbout Captains paying for the surplus 
price of petre above 18 pagodas a Candy they say can't be comply'd with for the 
Owners would loose by it considering the Joss in weight so that the Captains 
would not take it on those terms, therefore pray further directions th6 think it 
the Companys interest to continue the present terms. 

12. The President and PresUent and Council will follow the Secret Com• 
-mitteed orders. 

13. :Mr. Henry Johnson in the St. Francisco formerly at St. Thoma is not 
. yet return'd if she should will put the orders about her in execution to seiz 
British subjects belonging to her. 

14. In answer to para. 15 will write to the West Coast about the state 
.. of their provisions, Mr. Farmer &ca.. would follow none but overthrow the estab
-lishment made by the President. 

15. Hope the Rochester is long since arriv'd having been at the Cape. 
16. Have order'd the West Coast to advise constantly how they employ the 

V esse Us sent them, Mr. Farmer kept the President idle 18 months in the Road at 
full expence. 

17. Will oblige 'Messrs. Harris and Scattergood to comply with .their agree~ 
ment about the ship Boneta can't think it the Companys interest to grant such 
permissions. Clandestine trade may be thereby carry'd on, It hurts the English 
·Country ships in India therefore hope to see no more of them. 

18. Thankfu11 for the Wine by the Boneta have supply'd the Bay and 
subordinate ·Factorys shall send some to the West Coast. 

19. Refer to Consultation 14th July why took ashore 4 of the G.rauthams 
Mariners Prysoners being Mutinous. 
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SECONDLY CONCERNING GooDS FROM EUROPE. 

20 • .A.dvis'd by the Princess Anne how sold th~ Treasure a_nd Goo~s received 
this year when ·opened the Tents found no outstde or materials for 1t only the 
inside embost Cloth have order'd a double Dungaree from St. Davids· and intend 
to set one of them up with the proper Timber work and ropes which will be 
expensive .and then doubt wh.ether can sell it. · 

21. Do follow orders para. 30. about the care of perishable store Goods as 
per Consultations will appear. 

22. Same care taken of the warehouse Goods account of remains deliver'd 
in and examin'd if anything is decaying or falling in price i~ is order'd to be sold 
as per Consultation 4~h August. 

23. Observe the omission of not entering the Report of damage on the 
Medley Cloth hope the Secretary will be more careful]. 

24. Refer to Consultation 18th August that several Goods sent after the. 
Boneta were not received as per Invoice th6 suppose they were return'd back 
yet thought it proper to advise. 

THIRD.LY TOUCHING lNVESTli£ENTs oF GooDs PROPER FoR EuRoPE. 

25. Will comply with the List of Goods sent and the Committees observa
tions thereon. 

26. Stock sent this and last year not enough to pay debts and make invest
ments, forced to pay Interest for the Goods they buy which is a great charge to 
the Company being more than in England, should an early ship have a dis
appointment Credit would be at a stand, have determin'd to take in money what 
offers and give Bills on thP. Company. 

27. Cotton much risen in price the last year bAing very unseasonable 
weather, fear can't lower the Goods at next Contract, a French ship of 800 tons 
arrived at Ponticherry another of 400 expected, hear she ha~ about pagodas 
200,000 stock. 

2B. Oringal Bettellees of 24 and 32 Covids being worse and dearer have· 
forbid bringing any more in. 

FOURTHLY TOUCHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERAL AND THEHEIN;. ANY 
TRANSACTIONS WITH THE COUNTRBY GoVERNMENT. 

29. Desire directions for making a Divident of the China junks produce to· 
the Concerneds and of the King of Acheens ship. 

30. The last letter advis'd the present state of trade and circumstances 
with the Conntrey Government, will as order'd para. 43 endeavour to keep fair 
with the Countrey Government and show them will not be insulted. 

31. Nabob Sadatulla Caun has a fresh order'd his General Tyre Caun to 
retake tbe 5 Villages from the English, the President endeavours to draw the 
Nabob into a treaty who says the English Representation to the lfogul about 
those villages is not true. 

32. Can never get Dieu Island but by force, 200 good Europeans well 
officer'd would take ·and keep it, must send 400 men with a gun room crew and 
sufficient naval assistance. 

33. Bombay wants officers and souldiers having had ill success at Carwar 
and quarrells with Angria who seizes all English ships he can, he took two qf 
Bengali last year, have not en6 for Fort St. George in their present state 
between peace and war. 

34. Have follow'd the Companys orders about the Casts and advised what 
added further, had no apprehensions of disturbance from them till lately Paupa 
Dra.miny was discover'd to have a Correspondence with some of the heads of the 
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Chitte~s of Madrasa by the as$ilit~nce of Mr. Loog, Chaplai~, 3 letters intercepted 
found in the scabbard of a peons sword, on~ to the Enghsh Padre, a_notber to 
the N ~garrum peopl~, a word m.ea~ing the dd'ference b~tween the Ohtttees a~d 
Q1,1.omitty, the 3d to a black fellow Jntended for a Brammy whom they soon d1~t· 
cover'd h;:~.ve not gon tbrO their Enquirys, the project seems to be to get money 
for P~upas support and re .. establishi:P.g the CotDpanys Merchant, their proceedinga
enter'd in Consultation 18th A'Ugust hope to conclude and send a.ll by the Derby. 
It is evid~nt Mr. Long has interessed himself for Paupa Braminy with th~ 
Chittees, desire to k~ow the Companys opinion thereupon. 

35. 'The Peddanaigue by his. extravagancy is so much in debt can't maintain 
the ;number of Talliars necessary to watch. the. City, many robberys of late in. th~ 
Black Town and one with a murder wh1ch 1s very unusuall, the PeddanaJgu~ 
bound to satisfy the sufferers but bas not nor is able owing many thousand 
pagodas, is now confin'd till he pays as far as is able.· Timapa N aigue of th~ 
same Family put into that Office and has a Cowl, Consultations 7th and lOth 
July gives account of Proceedings. 

36. The Madrass Laws about the Casts extend to all the English Govern• 
:tnents on . the Coast, hope thereby to keep all in peace if the English don't; 
underhand encourage those who oppose the Government as Mr. Long has. 

37. The order in paragraph 52 to pay 2 per cent. consulage towards tho 
Companys charge at Surat sabmitted to, wish the allowance to the President had 
been setled at a certainty, the Trade at Surat discouraging at present, what sent 
last year thither from the Coast and Bay unsold or only on credit because D() 

money on the place. 
38. Persian Copy of the Phirmaun.d and Husbulhookums in words at length 

sent. 
39. Letter from Vizagapatam of 6th August gives a dreadful account of tho 

famine there 100 Persons a day found starv'd to death, have not above a montha 
provision in the factory but expect eupplys from Bengali. The Mary dispatcht 
for Vizagapatam 8th July it is suppos'd was put by in bad weather, the want of 
the timber on board a great disappoiDtment to their Buildings and the Treasure 
for their Investments, have wrote to the Bay to hire a vesselJ to send the stores 
and to order the Mary to touch there and land the Treasure being Pagodas 
l 0,000 in Rupees and Gold and to bring up their Bales which expect may be 300 .. 

FIFTHLY TOUOHING FoRTIFIOATIONs, BuiLDINos, AND REVENUEs. 

40. Hope the buildings in the Inner Fort will be compleated in October. 
41 ~ The Church have the Profits of the Toddy qarden, don't hear of disorders 

there. 
42. Mr. Farmers mannagement has put the West Coast into the utmost 

confusion th6 that Coast is more particularly recommended to Mr. Collet, Mr. 
Farmer, Ellill, and Morris's Letter to the Company will show they will not obey 
the orders he left as supravisor. 

43. The Cash Book and Consultations will show the care in paying in the· 
Revenues the same shall be at subordinate factorys. 

44. Have endeavour'd to get back the Patans from St. Thoma and hope to 
effect it by preventing the black Merchants at Madrasa trading privately with 
them, allow them to bring in gooda from thence by sea and pay dntys, but would 

• ·prevent buying Goods there and sending them into the Countrey have forbid all 
intercourse with Auga Mogheen till he aatisfys for the· Injurys don, he shelter'd 
an Inhabitant of Madrass Slave fled thither and confi.n'd the Master, when went 
to reclaim her forc'd him to give a discharge for the Wench for 20 pagodas paid 
tha he never would take it, another Slave of a French Inhabitant of Madrass rob'd 
her Mistress of some Jewella :fled thither and is detain'd tha the President wrot& 
to demand both, whereupon seiz'd a house in Madrass of Auga Mogheena expect 
to make him comply shortly. 

18 
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45. Shall answer the paragraphs about St. Davids by the Derby and send List 
cf the Vizagapatam Revenues. 

46. Necessary to keep a strict hand over the Conicoplys and Dubashes, Paupa 
'Braminy late Chief Dubash t~e main. Agent o! the difference between the Chitty 
and Quomitty ·Casts, he adVIsed their desertmg Madrass th6 were assur'd they 
should be heard in 2 days and telling them the new Governor must yield to the 
Chittys or could not carry on the Investments, are now mortify'd because excluded, 
being the Companys Merchants can't do business without some of them. 

47. The Merchants offering 1000 pagodas towards building a bridge from the 
Black Town to the Island which will be of public use and Mr. Way computing 
the charge at 12 to 1400 Pagodas have near finisht it shall raise the rest by 
forfeitures or English contributions. 

48. April 14th the Corincil were advis'd the .A.ccomptant's Office newly built 
leak'd, being survey'd found the Chinam bad being mi:x:t with ashes, the Pay· 
masters Conicoply and Dubash having for some years taken money of the Chinam 
providers to connive at the badness, found the Chinam on a survey to be pagodas 
625 worse than it should be and made the Conicoply pay the same into Cash, fin'd 
the Dubash 250 pagodas towards the new bridge as per Consultations 14th, 21st 
and 28th April and 21th July. 

StxmLY TOUCHING FAcToRs, WRITERs, OFFICERs, SoLDIERS AND THEIR 
AoooMPTs. 

49. Mr. Aug: Burton takes place as order'd the Writers as per List also 
arriv'd Richard Gee since dead some of them very indifferent. 

50. Mr. Joshua Draper commended by the Company for his good writing 
made Secretary hope he will give satisfaction therein. 

51. Mr. Turton and Mr. Draper endeavour'd to learn Persian but the Master 
for want of understanding English could not teach them much. 

52. Messrs. Weld and Berryman at St. Davids have paid their debts into 
Cash. · 

53. Mr. William Harris appointed 2d of Council for Dieu has been sometime 
at Metchlepatam. 

54. Have allow'd Mr. Faucet Dyet money as order'd when not at the 
Companys table. 

55. List of souldiers and Ganroom Crew shall be sent sign'd per Paymaster 
and an account of Peons how employ'd. 

56. ln answer to pat'a. ?4: for reducing the charge of the Military at St. 
Davids and not keep up a 3d Company say the whole garrison is but 450 men and 
when war must be divided into several bodys, each requires as Officer of Authori~y 
to command at the several works even in time of peace to reduce the Number 
may if war hazard the place had 5 Commission Officers in the Action at Trivadore 
to fight the 160 men there which found to be oi advantage being divided into. 4 
bodys and one to command in Chief. 

57. The Garrison is kept in pretty good order, now and then a man deserts 
or is guilty of crimes and are punisht, the incorrigible they send off the place or 
.exchange with the ships for others, have spared Captain Graves 4 or 5. 

58. Glad the Company approve their assisting the Danish Protestant 
Missionarys. 

59. Have considerably reform'd the late expensive way of living, have left off 
tiffing in private families the Persons guilty of that expensiveness have been sent 
-off the place except Mr. Nanney lately dead in debt none but the frugal promoted 
lately. 

60. Shall by the 1st conveyance recall Mr. Harris -nd soaldiers from 
11etchlepatam, have order'd them to proceed on any ship bound up, no purpose to 
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keep them since can't get Dieu but by force. Pendrill the Ensign dead, Mr. 
Eckman sent to succeed him, Sargeant James Harrington made Ensign. 

61. Captain Graves informing the President that his Chief mate ~ad a packet 
from :Mr. Morris to be deliver'd privately to Mrs. Farmer to whom directed, the 
President sent for it and in presence of Messrs. Jennings, Harden, and Legg 
open'd it, wherein· were 3 Letters one to Mrs. Farmer, one to Mr. Turner of 
Council, the 3rd to Gunner Hugonin, these were all open'd and read in Council 
enter'd after Consultation 18th August. Mr. 'furner r~quired to show the letter 
referred to in the other said he had one to himself and another to Mr. Frederick 
Jennings and Leg with himself own'd he had liberty to show it to all or any of 
them and that only Mr. Frederick had seen it, both Letters being produced the· 
separate was read and enter'd after the Consultation, the other adjourn'd to the 
next contain'd a long Narrative in many particulars false and an Appeal from the 
Councill to them four, the Council having read the Letter and debated, Mr. 
Turner being withdrawn by order, came to several Resolves as per Consultation 
22th .August among others that Mr. Turner for concealing it was guilty of a high 
crime and misdemeanour and had broke his Covenants. 1\ir. Turner being 
acquainted therewith said he did not think himself guilty having no design to 
prejudice the Company, whereupon the Council dismist him. Mr. Morris's long 
Letter is No. 85 in the Letter Book which with Consultations will be sent per 
Derby. Doubt not the Company will approve their Conduct Mr. Emmerson 
Secretary thereupon made youngest of Council, Joshua Draper, Secretary, Thomas. 
Dunster under searcher at the Sea Gate. 

62. Mr. Richard Euglish Writer is under Mr. Oadham who will teach him 
how to mannage the Mint. 

63. John Russon Writer recommended to have a years time . 
• 

SEVENTHLY TOUCHING ACCOMPTS. 

64. Will advise of all Bills drawn, sorry for the omission in para. 97. 
65. The method of transferring Trusts mentioned para. 100 observ'd con· 

stantly the Accounts interchangeably sign'd at the board and in the book where 
enter'd in the Accomptants Office . 

. 66. Know of no private trade from China by the Dartmouth or MarlbrO but 
what enter'd in the Sea Customers book sent yearly. · 

67. The Captains complain unjustly of the Stewards Impositions on them in 
getting provisions, he neither dos nor can hinder them but serves them cheaper 
and better than others, pray such assertions may be prov'd hereafter that may 
vindicate unjust charges. 

68. The Accomptants letter shall be answer'd in January. 
69. Complaint ·of the badness of Paper sent in January 1715, desire may 

have the best what now sent worse than before. 
70. Have drawn Bills forth~ following summes payable vizt. for Pag•. 377: 

22 to Eliz. Os~orne, for Pags. 108 t'?. Moses Barrow, for Pag8 , 696: 16: 28 to 
Edward Harnson Esq., for Pag11

• 2,t 55: -: 39 to Cavendish and Sandford 
Nevile, for Pags. 21 : 3: 48 to John Freeman, Esq. 

71. ~a~s. 111: 4 part of ~he E~tate of Richard Smith deceased at Vizaga
patam pa1d mto Cash shall write thither to pay in the rest. 

72. Pags. 29: 1: 3!J the 4th Divident to Mr. William Martin on the Anna 
Bona Esperanza paid into the Companys Cash. 

ErGHTHtY TOUCHING THE WEsT CoAST, 

73. Shall send Mr. Cooke a Commission to be Deputy Governor on the West 
Coast and a Dormant one as Supervisor. · . 

19 
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74. Feat• will be dif'ricult for tlleru to bt·ing up their books the oriainals 
· bein(J' sent to En(J'land and no copys left, desire copys may be sent them ;r else 
must begin all a.:ew which Mr. Farmer seem'd to design by sending them away. 

75. The Vessells of the Companys are the George Brigantine, Metchlepatam 
and Derby sloop when :finisht besides two very small ones, shall send one yearly 
to the West Coast to relieve the former and carry and bring ad vices. Mr. Farmer 
never design'd to send any to prevent the knowledge of what he was doina, the 
Geor(J'e Bri(J'antine had been detain'd but that the Captain was order'd to

0 

obey 
none ;:,of their orders, Mr. Farmer aim'd to be independent and hope to get it by 
writing scurrilously of his Superiours.. 

76. Ca.ptain Graves and his Officers gave in an Attestation under their hands 
that Mr. Morris when Supravisor at Bentall going at Bentall the 2nd February 
1717-on Sunday in drink sent for two men prisoners from the Cookhouse and on 
the parade order'd one to be beheaded and the other his fingers a,ud thumbs to be 
-cutt off joynt by joynt, and then his head, and afterwards oblig'd Sultan Cute heel 
to sign 'their death warrants. 

77. The Preservation of the West Coast Northern settlements in great 
measure owing to Captain Graves and his mens vigilance and activity Mr. Farmer 
and Mr. Morris having no regard to Affairs but as they overthrew Mr. Collets 
establishment. 

SUPPLEMENT. 

78. Dnplicate of the letter of the 23rd· February and Papers sent per Duke 
of Cambridge now come were not ready for the Princess Anne. 

79. Forty tons Petre supplyed the Success at the Captains request. 
80. At Governor Boones desire wrote to Monsieur ~a Prevostire the new 

Governor of Ponticherry for 2 or 8 _Bombardiers, who answer'd he had but one 
skill'd therein and could not spare him, but if would send 1 or 2 capable they 
should be instructed, whereupon the President sent two out of the Gunroom one 
a good Gunner, hope they may learn something time eno t.o be sent to Bombay on 
the October ship, a good Engineer at Bombay and one at Madrass would be of 
great use nothing terrifying the Natives like Granados and Bombs . 

. 81. In answer to para. 63 by the May have on examination found the error 
:in Consultation entry 7th September 1716 abont Mr. Cooke Rentall General 
paying in money on account Rent roll for 1714 which should be for the year 1715, 
have agreed to rectify the mistake, will take better care in future. 

82. Mr. Charles Michell Factor at his request comes home on the Success to 
recover his healtn, hopes if he recovers that he may return again, the Note· of his 
hand about the difference of 120 oz. silver enclosed. 

83. Mr. Duncan Munro surgeons Mate returns to England on this ship. 
84. Captain Graves Register of Goods amounts to pag'. 610, the Successes 

Invoice to pag". 50,113: 27: 3. 

P.S. 

JOSEPH CoLLET. 
wx. JENNINGS. 

RrcH». HaRDEN. 
JOHN LEGG. 
RAND : F OWKE. 
RICHD. BE:SYOS'. 

J. EMMERSON. 

~0 bag:1 of Pepper more spared to Captain Graves to shoot in the Hold and 
i.s added to the Invoice. 
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ABSTRACT oF GENERAL LETTER FROM FoRT ST. GEoRGE To THE CoMPANY, DATED 
DECEMBER 18 1718. RECEIVED BY THE DERBY THE 9TH JuLY, 1719. [Ooast ~Bay· 
.Ab.<;tracts, Vol. 2, pp. 182-191. (India Office transcrip.t)] 

1. This is sent on the Derby with dnplicate of their le.tter of 19t~ ~e~tembel"' 
per Success giving answer to the Companys Letters received and Tnplicate of 
those of the 7th August per Princess .Anne and 22th February last per Cambridge 
giving an account of the then state of Affairs, shall now add what has happen'd • 
since. -

FIRST CONCERNING SHIPPING. 

2. The Successes dispatches dated the. 19th September last, she sail'd the 
21th in the morning, next morning disoover'd a ship coming up the Coast from 
the southward making a signal of distress, she suddenly after running ashore, on 
sending out Peons by Land and Cattamarans by sea understood it was the Success, 
whereupon sent the Britannia Sloop Ramah and all the Mussoolas procurable 
with souldiers, &en. assistance, and Tents for encampments ashore to save what 
possible of her Cargo, the President to give the whole directions as per Consul
tation 22th September, at 5 in the Evening Captain Graves with half his shipe 
Company came to Madrass ashore the rest- by land, she was wreck'd at Trivem· 
bore in the Moguls Dominions 4 Leagues to the Southward of Madrass, the 
substance of the mens depositions enter'd after Consultations 3d and 6th October' 
is vizt., the wind at S.W. when they sail'd 21th in the morning stood ou a wind to 
the southward till 5 afternoo.n out of sight of Land then stood in to landward, 
between 8 and 12 the pumps were often sounded and found in good order and 
but 5 inches water, just before 12 at night being in 35 fathom water found the 
Pumps stopt and :, foot water in hold and the ship beginning to ly down, where
upon got out the Long boat and threw several things overboard, found between 
7 at;ld 8 foot water .in hold, on which several of the Officers, Sailers, and Pass en· 
gers got into the Boat, the Captain in the Round house and the ship lying Gunnell 
too, he got into the boat the ship shot from them so fast the boat could not keep 
way with her, they therefore got within a League of shore to the southward of 
the wreck, but. could not get to her being spent, at last got hold of a Country 
boat at anchor and hir'd her to tow them to Madrass. The men on board 
endeavour'd to keep the ship on float by throwing uver what they could, cuttip.g 
the anchors from the Bows and bailing out the water for the Pumps would not 
work, thus they brought the ship into 7 fathom, then she not answering her helm 
run a~ronnd off Trivembore the men by a raft and 2 Cattamarans got ashore and 
by Aga Mogheen Havildar of St. Thoma's Assistance travell'd to Madrass. 

3. She had been duly snrvey'd and reported in good Condition before lading, 
suppose some plank started. 

4. Captain Graves and several of the Derbys men went on the Vessells sent 
to the wreck, on the 24th they wrote the President it was impossible to work on. 
the wreck as she lay, therefore kept a Camp on shore to take up the Bales as 
they came ashore the ship beginning to break, whereupon sent them more men 
under Captain Fullerton as per Consultation of the 24th, refer to Papers in the 
Packet for an account of all orders, &ca. on this A:ffaU:. 
· 5. The Country Government. demanded the Wreck, threatening force, but 
did not fear them being intrencht, when the ship broke the 27th not a Bale came 
ashore but all drove to the Norward by the Current setting that way, on which 
the souldiers retnrn'd thro St. 'rhoma to Madrass, thereupon employ'd Peons, &ca., 
to spread the Coast from the Wreck southward as far as Palliacat Northward 
near 40 Miles to secure all drove ashore and also Catamarans and divers, whereby 
out of Bales 608 shipt recover'd 383, the Washers immediately took care of them, 
to wash out the salt water, most of the Bales took up without their own bounds, 
some at Trivembore the rest at St. Thoma, Auga Mogheen the Governor tho had 
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forbid all intercourse with St. Thoma was glad to assist because the St. 'l'homa 
people would have been forced to leave it by this means reconciling himself to 
the English. 

6. Took this occasion to assert their right by ancient Custom and the late 
Phirmaund to all saved of the Wreck, the People to the Norward having got a. 
Bale ashore~ on Notice of the Peons coming for it fled into the Countrey, where
upon the President wrote to the Hovildar of Pullimully &ca. under whom the 
People were to demand that Bale and all else taken up, after some time they 
own'd the right and deliver'd the Bale with some trifles plunder'd by the Trivem
bore People out of the ship before the Men got to her, the Nabob all the while 
kept on the Reserve, continuing only threatening Messages he seeming unwilling 
to carry things too far and the English resolv'd to give up nothing of their rights 
without fighting. . • 

7. ·The recover'd bales, all washt and sqrted 350 of them perfectly good are 
mark'd S.W. additionall cost Pagodas 21,909: 17: 26. Six Bales sent to St. 
Helen~ value Paga. 314: 7: 37. design all by the Mary, have sold the remainder 
being torn or damaged. Account of salvage sent in the Packet with Charges the 
Net Amount is Pag'. 21,862: 17: 12. fear'd should bave saved nothing. 

8. Can't find on the strictest examination but that the Captain and Officers 
did their duty, and did not quit the ship till forced. 

9. The Derby being surv~y'd was begun to be laden the 22th September but 
wanting Petre, expected from the Bay it did not arrive on the Metchlepatam 
from thence till the 3d October she touching at Vizagapatam to deliver the Marys 
Treasure and fell short 5 Tons of the Charterparty Kintlage, which made up in 
Tootenague, the Captain demanded 80 Ton more Kintlage, gave him liberty to 
purchase heavy goods for that service as per particular in the Register, among 
which a Pecul of Shellack bespoke in the Bay sent up to him, he pray'd it might 
not pay Custom being not Customary as per Consultation 6th October, this 
referr'd to the Company. , 

10. Had salt petre arrived hoped to have dispatcht the Derby before the 
New Moon in October, fearing the Monsoon durst not venture any Bales on 
board before full Moon the 26th November and the ship to ride farther off in 13 
.and 14 fathom water th6 it will cost near 2 months Demorage, refer to their 
pre.ssing Letters to the Bay for Petre and the Answers back, it would be benefi
-cial to the Oompany to have 4 or 5,000 Bags Petre always beforehand at ~!adrass, 
shall have above 1,000 Bales of Cloth. after dispatch of the Derby, Mary, and 
King George. and en6 for the Bouverie when she returns from Persia only Petre 
wanting, It would be dangerous to dispatch a West Coast ship th6 her Kintlage 
on board without some Petre. 

11. Captain Holdens Protest against the sea (enter'd in Letter book No. 96) 
for not touching at Vizagapatam. 
. 12. October 12th Sloop Dartmouth arriv'd from Vizagapatam with Bales 
sent to St. Davids to go over the Bar and ly during the .M:onsoon. 

13. October 22th sent the ~!etchlepatam to theW est Coast with a Commission 
to make Mr. Cooke Deputy Governor his wife gon to him, :Messrs. Farmer and 
Morris to come to Madrass .. 

14. Addison and Dartmouth arriv'd Bombay the 7.th September. Captain 
Hicks dying, parted with the Stanhope the 21th May. 

15. November 12th Messrs. Harris and Sanderson with 56 sonldiers and the 
Stores arriv'd from Metchlepatam on a Sloop and 2 hired Boats. 

· 16. Captain Fitzhughs Sloop finisht and called the Derby is order'ci. up from 
St. Davids with Bales, Captain Fitzhughs account of her cost in London is 
£452: 6: 1!. Have paid the Europe Carpenters and Caulkers Pag'. 373 but the 
o0ther Charges at St. Davids not received, shall send account of all per Mary. 
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SECONDLY coNOltlRNING Goons SENT FROM EuRoPE. 

17. Shall per Mary send Lists of what wanted with observations necessary. 

THIRDLY TOUCHING INVESTMENTS -OF GOODS PROPER FOR EUROPE. 

18. Could provide 4 or 5,000 Bales yearly if had stock. 
19. Have sent 53 Hales of White Long cloth mark'd LCOXX made up in the 

·OonntrPy, if any Complaint of them the Merchhants are to make it good. 

FoURTHJ.Y TOUCHING THE TRADE OF INDIA IN GENERAL AND OUR TRANSACTIONS Wl'lH 
THE CouNTREY GovERNMENT. 

20. Famine continues so sevAre many poor dy in the streets, 3 or 4,000 fed 
·dayly at the Expence of some English, no Rice or Paddy to be bought except a 
supply from Bengali. Have had rains to the Northward and Southward but 
not. half eno, about :Madrass, however, have planted the ground with it. Have 
wrote to all parts for Grain. 'rrade a~ a full stop in the Countrey by this 
scarcity and partly by Confusion in the Government, however, have encreast the 
Investment, will send Account remains per King George. 

21. Come now to give an Account of the Treaty with the Nabob Willy 
::Mahomud under his General Tyre Caun managed it and it seem'd near agreed on, 
the terms in Consultation lOth November. But the Nabob insisted on delivering 
the Villages to Suncah Ramah, who -tho in name the Companys Merchant resides 

. at Arcot, the English refusing Tyre ,Caun was order'd to collect his utmost force 
against them, they prepar'd to receive him and threaten'd to take all Moors 
ships from Bengali to Surat if he began Hostility, thus matters continued a 
Month but no Interruption in the Companys AffairS', when Aga Mogheen came to 
the President sent by Ducknaroy the Nabobs chief favourite to negotiate a Peace, 
who being displeased with Tyre Caun intended to recommend the Auga to the 
Nabob thereby, he demanded no more money than had been offer'd and agreed 
to the terms before proposed, Nabobs Ratification and Perwanna and present of 
Horse and Serpaw daily expected. Believe them sincere yet keep a strict 
guard on all their Actions. In the Consultation its said 3,000 Pag8

• are to be 
paid, but the President never offer'd above 2,000 and the Black Merchants 
pretend to give 1,000 more without his consent and is included in the tax laid 
on the Inhabitants on account of the Choultry shall only charge 2,000 in Cash 
paid on Account presents and 1,000 to Account new Chou]trys. This don to 
prevent the present or future Nabobs insisting on such a. Present as 3,000 
Pagodas and is made partly on the Presidents succession and partly for the 
Phirmaund. 

22. This Treaty will cutt of all future demands about the Successes Wreck 
or the new Fortifications and fighting Diaram and keeping the Villages by force, 
and have time to receive the Companya future orders for their Conduct: The 
true state of the Case is viz . The reason given in the Phirmaund why the King 
gave the 5 Villages was for supplying the Moguls camp in the Chingee War and 
assisting Zoudy Caun at Hughly and that .the Villages were first granted in 
Aurengzebes time, whereas they were only ~ranted by Zoudy Caun in Governour 
Pitts time being in his Jaggeir and could continue only while he had that 
Jaggeir (Nota bene it should be Doud Caun) this the Nabob has hit upon th6 
never mention'd in his publick Writings th6 perhaps in Equity the King may 
have a right to revoke his grant, yet no Inferiour Authority. has a right to .Annul 
it, and therefore t;nay be maintain'd by force against them. These Villaaes are 
in tha Nabob ~1ed Hnssenally Cauns Jaggeir granted him by the King for 
his own ~se, he 1s one of t~e principal Nabobs in the Empire, resides at Orin· 
gabad, h1s Government extends from Surat to Gulcondah inclusive and all the 
:Moguls Dominio'ns to the southward, his Brother Sied .Abdulla Caun is Grand 
Vizier, these two are the most powerfull subjects in the Empire and of the 
Holy Cast and seem to form designs on the Empire the King being the last of the 
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Tamberla.ine Cast and has no childt·en they took a large step towards it lately vizt. 
Shudamully Zool a. Poligar havj.ng 30,000 h~rse refused to pay the accus.tomary 
Tribute was worsted by the Kmgs forces S1ed Abdulla Caun protected him and 
ref~sed 'to deliver him to the King to be punisht the King and he took the field 
with Armys, the King had 50,000 horse and 150,000 ~ashb?ot~, the Sied had 
40 000 horse as Vizier under him and 30,000 of the Polhgars, It IS reported the 
Ki~g is reconciled to him by the Queen .Mothe;s me.diation and a favo~rite Rajah. 
This shows should the two brothers gam the1r pomt the present Kings grants 
would not be valued without Hussenallys consent, being part of his possessions 
as is also Dieu Island and Surat besides have no Phirmaund only a Husbulhoo
kum for Dien, should the Rashboots divide the Empire as most likely, the English 
will not be interrupted in what they possess, Sied Abdulla Cannhas sent frequent 
orders to Sadatulla Caun to take away the Villages, which he would have 
atte~pted but if he waR baffied Sied Hussanal1y who don't like him would ruin~ 
him at Court. 

· 23. Shall not give their Opinions on this but follow the orders sent them, 
and in the Interim assert the Companys rights. 

24. Oharges of the new· Choultrys delivered in 3d November amounting to 
Pag~ 3,15 t: 30 : 15. on whic~ ·agreed to levy a tax of Pagodas ~,500 on the. 
Inhabitants, 1,000 for the Secret present· to the Nabob and the remamder for the 
incident charges in repairing the Hedge &ca.. Heads of the Casts order'd to 
attend and bring in a List o~ each Persons Land and stock not worth 100 Pag9

, 

but not to be over exact in the account this done in 14 days as per Consultation 
20th November the Chittees to be excused offer'd to pay a 3d of the whole and 
would present the Company with 500 Pagodas which was accepted, the oth.er 
Casts List comes to Pags. 300,000 in Lands and Stock their 3,000 Pagodas is 
just 1 per cent to prevent the Heads of the Casts abuses in collecting this have 
appointed the Companys Peons and Conicoplys to do it and threaten'd them in 
case of abuse the People in general pleased with it because the Poor are 
excluded suppose the Company will establish this method on all t;)Xtraordinary 
occasions Copy of the Tax Roll shall be sent per Mary believe all the Persons 
assessed have in real value 2 millions pagodas in lands and stick considerable 
numbers excluded on pretence of not beii;tg worth 100 Pagodas th& really worth 
2 or 300. This will guide the Company in directions towards the Inhabitants 
in future. -

25. The Farmers of the Measuring Duty being found cheating the Seller8 in 
quantity and forcing money from the poor took away their Cowl as per Consulta~ 
tion 20th October, and let it on 'the same terms to Poncata Kistna. In 
Consultation 17th November detected the Sea Gate Dubash of Roguery he is 
turn'd out fin'd 100 Pagodas to be imprison'd 3 months and stand thrice in the. 
Pillory. 

FIFTHLY TOUCHINA FoRTIFICATioNs, BuiLDINGs, .AND R.[jjVENUJ1S. 

26. Buildings of the Innet• Fort com pleated and are now in use except a little 
pavement for which want stone, the whole is handsom, Commodious, and sub· 
stantial will want no repairs a long time. 

27. Refer to the Papers in the Packet for an .Answer to the Companys 
Letters relating to St. Davids. Have wrote to Vizagapatam and West Coast for 
an Account of their Revenues, will give the necessary orders thereupon as 
directed. . · . · . 

28. The 5 Villages th& let for 1,200 Pagodas a year have received but Pagodas 
5~4 : 17: 14. in fuU because of the Drought. 

SIXTHLY TOUOBlNO FAcToRs, WRITERs, OFFIOEns, Sotn,IERS, & THEIR AccoMPTS. 

29. Charles Mitchell saved in the Successes wreck, since dead of a flux and 
feavour. 
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·--------
. 30. Wanting good "Vriters thostj sent out beh!-g so raw have ontE.rtaiu'd 

Daniel Taudin Free Merchant at 5 Pags. a Month In the Secretarys Office, he 
prays to be admitted into Covenants. 

31. Philip Noden of 1\Ietchlepatam dy'd there the 12th May, Intestate, 
Messrs. Harris and Sanderson took care of his Effects, shall transmit the Account 
by the ships. Humphrey Holcombe sent to reside there. 

32; Mr. Harden being c}losen Mayor, .Mr. Legg made Chief Justice and 
Captain of the Militia. 

33. Account Currant of John Morgans estate enter'd in Consultation 3d 
November no money remain'd to be paid into Cash. 

34. Mr. J.Jong on pretence of sickness has not drawn out a proper Catalogue 
of the Books as directed th6 they gave him a fre£h Order lately. . 

35. Mr. Frederick being some months under suspension at his desire returns 
with his family on the Derby, on which ship come with leave Messrs. Turner, 
Lapostre, Griffith, Kemeys, Houghton, and Bowridge. 

SEVEN'l'HLY TOUOHING AoooMPTs. 

36. Account of Richard Smiths and Dr. Wests Effects who dy'd at 
Vizagapatam sent, and also a staterne11t of the old Merchants debts there which 
seem desperate as per Letter 12th November No. 111. 

37. Have given 4th. Bills Exchange for the ·following Bills lost in the Sue· 
. cesscs Packet, 4th Bill for Pags. 6,000 to Sir G. Mathew, 4th Bill for Pag8

• lJOO to 
Mrs. Fawkner, 4th Bill for Pagodas 10,000 to Edward Harrison Es~., 4th Bill for 
Pags. 10,000 to Edward Harrison Esq. and John Bedwell, 4th Bill for Pagb. 2,000 
to Mrs. \Varre, &c~., 4th Bill for PagS. 108 to Moses Barrow, 4th Bill for Pags. 
696: 16: '28. to Edward Harrison Esq., 4th Bill for Pag9

, 2,755:-:39. to ].fessra. 
Cavendish and Sandford Nevill, 4th Bill for Paga. 21: 3 : 48. to John Frfteman 
Esq. 

38. Have also drawn the following Bilh payable vizt. since the Successes 
dispatch for Pag8

• 10,000 to Edward Harrison Esq., for Pag•. 66: 24: to the 
Minister and Church Wardens of Boxford, for Page. 131 : 4 : 2. to Mrs. Grace 
Benyon, Edward Harrison, and Thomas Pitt ERqr., for Pag'. 8,000 to Edward 
Harrison Esq., for Pag•. 500 to Grace Orrill, for Page. 1,000 to Richard Hodgson, 
for Pag•. 1,000 to 1\!essrs. George Lewis and Mrs. Ann Wigmore, for Pags. 17,000 
to Messrs. Andrew and Henry Lapostre, for Pag•. 6t11 : 13 : 53. to Grace Benyon, 
for Pag•. 471 : 20: 55. to Richard Bourchier, for Pag8

• 4,947: 21: 3. to Sir 
Thomas Frankland and Edward Harrison Esqr., for Pags. 1,753: 7: 13. to Edward 
Harrison Esq. 

39. Ballance of Thomas Woodvilles estate being Pag•. 152: 24: 67. paid into 
Cash. -

EIGHTHLY •rouoniNG THE WEsT CoAsT. 

40. The Metchlepatam sent to the West Coast Mr. Thomas Cooke made 
Deputy Governor Mr. Farmer suspended, Mr. Morris dismist, both order'd up to 
Madrass to answer to the Charges against them. Refer to Copy of their Letter 
thither of 21th October No. 89 for Account of Affairs and what order'd 
thereupon. 

SUPPLEMENT. 

41. On the 15th Instant Auga Mogheem brought the Nabobs ratifications of 
the Peace in: more than usual Pomp to. the Garden house, the Perwanna and Serpaw 
for the Pres1dent on an Elephant whwh had a chair of State and Canopy another 
Elephant with the Nabobs :Mnsign precedin'g and 15 horse and 300 foot ~ttending 
the Procession, the Nabobs Letter was in the words· agreed on beforA, the Moor 
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Men were treated with fruita and 31 Guns fired, a great shower of rain falling at 
the time of the Presidents receiving the present of a horse and serpaw was 
reokon'd by the Moors a satisfactory Omen having bad none in six. weeks before. 

42. Same afternoon Aga Mogheen and the Merchants receiv'd letters from 
Ducknaroy &o'\ advising that the King had seized a letter from Sied Hussenally 
Caun to his Brother Sied Abdulla. Caun, wherein he writes he had engaged 
Aobars son in Persia to claim the Empire, on this Abdulla was seiz'd after killing 
1,500 of his souldiers, is now in Irons or secretly destroy'd, and Sied Hnssenally 
Caun had left Anringabad 5 d·ays Journey with 15,U00 horse and advanced to the 
midland Countrey but in great want o£ money. Ducknaroy orders Aga Mogheen 
to congratulate the Governor on this News, these 2 Brothers the chief opposers 
of the Grants in the Phirmaund to the English. 

· 43. If these ad vices come confirmed will attempt getting Dien Island if have 
· an early ship from the Company and supply of souldiers doubt not to carry it. 

Wish for persons skilled to direct the first building the fort. 
44. Derbys Invoice 'Pagodas 130,503: 1: 71, for St. Helena Pagodas 

472:2:55. . 
45. Duplicate of Fort Books P. ending 30th April 1717, those of the next 

year will send per Mary. Register of Diamonds and Garnets amount to pagodas 
8,275: 15: 33. and the Cap~ains goods to Pags. 8,615: 35: 29. 

46. Congratulate . the Company on the present Peace which hope will be· 
lasting with the Government and on enlarging the InYestments, shall advise by 
the King George what Bales remain hope will be a good ships lading. 

JosEPH CoLLET. 
WM. JENNINGS. 
RwH». HoRDEN. 
JOHN LEGG. 
RAND: FowKB. 
RroH». BENYON. 

J. EMMERSON. 
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AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF MADRAS GOVERNMENT 
. PUBLICATIONS. 
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The Superintendent, NAZAIB 1U.NUN BIND PREss, Allahabad. 

M. C. KotBABJ. Bookaeller, Publisher and Newspaper Agent, Raopur Road, 
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B. SuNDER P.t.NDUUISG, Kaluadevi Road, Bombay, 
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